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In ,wcordm1ce with the statute detinb1g the duties <>f tho Secrt>-
lnry uf ll1e llonrd of Trustees <>f the Iowa Agricult.unil College, f 
1,uv~ the hoao1· to trau!!l.llit herewith the Thirteenth Biennial Hep•1rt 
,,r suid Board. 
E. W. STANTON, e<:re/11r11-
REPORT Olf THE PRESIDENT. 
To th. llo11orabl-11 Board of Ti •1tWJC{I of thJ! Iow11 .J.r7l'i<•ult111VJI Col-
1,:re: 
GEN"ILEMEN-1 am glad to be nble to report aubstnntinl pM~perit) 
in the College dnring tho porio,J of thn1e aml t1 half yenra sinc·o [ 
took charge ns president, tmd espu~ially during the two yours pr11p-
~rly t-ovcrod u,v ti.us report. In May, 1s ··s. n b1·i<lf ilisturlmn,-,, 
occnned 11mong the students, growing out of jualonsies betwl'un eol-
l~irc ""ciotiea. It nttracted far more attention ut U,e ti.me thru, it" 
real itnportauoo deserved, soon pRSBcd out of mind l,ero, um! 110 
,·estige of ill will seeDlll now to remain nmouir tlte st11dcnts. Ncn•r 
has t.here been iu the Oollege gronter good will nud goo,! lieln,,·io1·, 
vr more e,iruesl work, tha11 during tho pa;;t yeru·. And yet it seem• 
to be a peculiarity of U1e human wind that it Ulorc unirupvrt,11,t, 
thongh uuf01-tun11te, episode \vill attract moro public altontion, 111111 
r,•1111li11 louger in the memory of lhMo on tho outside, thun tho 
henclicent daily work of ,1 groat iurititu.tion for IIHUIJ yuurd. 
A !II ~R.l<EI> T..llAMPLE. 
F11r o,;nmple, Mr. J ustic•e Miller, of the Supl'cme Court of tho 
l ' nitetl S1t1tes, a dislinguislwd citizet1 nud formur re•ideut uf tliie 
State, in an illm,tmt~ri urticle on Iowa in Ilarper's .Monthly f,.r 
Joly, lllSll, 11,18 only this Lo sny of the Oollege audit.! tweuty•oi1<, 
years ,,f irrcnt u•efnlnes,: "The agricultural collugu, org1tuiz,;,d hy 
the Stnto live or six years ago (1), and sup]l()rterl uy the •nlf• (:l) of 
lm11J d1111nted by tl,e govorument. bas not <lel"~lopo<l ,!!rent cap1wi1y 
for in•truution in agricultural lab/lr (3) nnd ~(•ic•11cc, eitlior L,w,iu•o 
110 ~uffic!cmt aystern of instruction has bet:11 cltJvised (-!), or ber,rn•c 
tho intcijfo1e oontroversius nwor,g the trustee~, prc8idcnta 1111,\ 
prt1fc,,sm·s (5) hn\·o 1·ot11rdad its growtl, uml obstrnctcd its usoful• 
ne.,." (II) The nurub<:rs inserted in parenthc~i• uro frir futoro rer~r-
euc-e~ 
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'l'he iu,wr-uracios ,mil the 11i1lml!.trir-11lly false impre&iion uf ch~ 
ubo\'IJ 111ight. perhaps, p:t8B und,allunged among the mnny t~illlillr 
grnss 1111cs nn utLcr subjects. did lli<•y not stand ns type• ,,( tlw 
fRI•., i111pr"•siHn11 of 1mu1y who u1·e 1101 woll info,·tued. As Jwri. 
mN1• or tht- ina,·r11ra<'illll of the article on other subjects, Igh-,·.,1111' 
four. 011 p11go 171, ,fostic Mill1.>r put~ wheat tirst and rol'll decon;I 
in u1-rrir,11hurnl 1111cl crm1111erciul impnrtauce. Bnt. in fact, ten b11,l11•l~ 
of ,·orn nre rniijed tn uut• of ,vl,ont, 1L11d corn is i11cre11sing whi!,, 
wlwnt is rlcc·reW<ing in nrc11 llllU 111·0ductil cuess. Agaiu, h~ ,aJ•. 
pagu 17 J: .. The collef!:uS (dc•110111iu1J.tional) m·c 11anble lo give 11!-
lll'i<•• s11fliciunl tu cou111111nd the servieeij (1f comJJNent professors; utl 
of th«m are Rtr11ggling inofficicuUy, with ,me 01· two exce1,1tiou,
1
" 
l•tc·. S11larie• urt inueed low, 11t1 i11 illl Stutes west of the Alleg-he-
1ut>s, hut several Iowa ~ollug •~ rimk very luJ?:11 in the 11uu1hc1· of 
r!wir ktucl1>nt~, the talent of their profos~m·s, uml the e.ltellenrt> 11f 
thcii· wnrk-£ully 1111 liit?h 11• t.h~ n,·cmgc 'nf other States west of 1l,e 
Allt'gh,,nir•s. 611 the same pnge he say•: "The Co11greg11timrnlis1• 
ltuve iu 'l'orm,11 Fnheralty.' ut Grinnell, a fairly s11N,e, sfnl tol-
kg-c.'' The nuly "Onrnull l1niversity" in tl,r land is tl,e grtal 
insti111tiou iii lthuC'II, N. Y., of whi~h all Americans ru·e jastl,11 r,mud. 
Lomeli (lollugo is at Mt. Vernon, Iown, is a .Methodiijt i11stih1ti1,11. 
11, I l11J1•11uglily o.,celkut nnd proap~1·u11s collegu. 1'he Oongregution-
1tli•IA hn," a cull<,/(e nt Grinuell, bul ih! nurue is not "Coruoil trui-
,·~r,ily," hut •· Lown Coll~ge." It is the oldest college nnd om, 11£ 
tl,t• \"ery h~.t ht th~ Stnte, the pem· of almost nuy ~ollege in the 
l,111<1 l'or tho luarniui:: 11f it.'l focnlty, the xcullence of its 011ui1• 
111ents, the lhuro11glmesst1f its co11r,es 11,rHI the worth of its grudual\',. 
Ou tlm "'11110 pnp;o 1.fr. J u,tice Jl.lill!!I' •uys that t11e tate TT,uvn• 
'"'it,► H Inti uut ln·cu \'ery fnrtunuto in the muunor in wl1ic.h it llus 
be;·n cou,llll·letl by th,• h:;tsleus nppoi.11to,I by the StJttc. '1 
Wht1l will om· 1wighbvr,; rhiu.k of us when 011r distiogai,hc,I fpr-
111,:,r citizcu s;Ly•. in sub.stnucu, of tbe Sll1tc1 University, '·misn11111 
ll!!<•<l ''; of tl1c1 8tato A1.!ricult111·1tl Collog1•1 '' gl'Owtb ret:,trded an,] 
u,.,f11h1t••~ oh•tructed by intestine coull'Oversics" / and of our .Ji-
ti11<-tivcly Christi1.1n collt•itos, '' ~truggllug inefficiently," nut! wilh 
"i1tco111put.ent. ()l'(tfe:1nc,n,'' / 
tnfCNTENTlONA.L BUT OAM:AlHNU lNJlJRTIOE. 
:-lo ono belie,·cs Jlllltico Miller i11tuu<lod to Lurt the C<>licge, ut 
Iowa. llu bas hurt them serio11J;!y. His twenty•oeven years ub• 
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"mc.'tl, from the time since Mr. Lincoln c•11ll~ l1i111 lo tho 811p:om,0 
l!ourl, may ,~,,,.ibly explain, bnt cn1111ot p,1s:1bly uxC'u,o such lj!'ll<>-
Mlll<'C "f faet. The facts w~!·c en,ily tlN'f"siblP r,, o~~ wh<' 1·,•,ill_1 
J<,t .. riuineJ to write a trnt h!'.tl skl'tch ."'. thu. gl'l'lll tale vf lown._ 
.tuslk<' Miller is f,uruhnr wuh the •titl Lnhu, hut sonucl 11,w, of 
the m:Lxiru: fi.1nt:J1•ct1l.1i11, l,·gi.'< ,wmincm ea>t·rt,'«11,• ·' Ignorance of tlw 
law uxcuiws no 0110." The same is ll'llc of igno'.''""''' of '.ad.•. It 
,,.c•uses no hi torinn. Am.i,l hO m1\lly lrnrruful 111nc,•ur,i1·1e;,., wlrnr 
[11, t<II)'• uf U1e Agricnlt 11ml olkgo migl,t pass 1rnchnll1·ugcd, hul 
tliut Li• ,evernl mistake iu regurd to ii ~umd aa typ~s of popular 
mi•aJiprchensionR, which it seems p11opor, Hnd indood imporl!IHI, In 
,,·,rre('I i11 thi · ofticinl Stnte publicutiou. 
DA.TE or ORl}ANlZA'l'TON. 
111 ·•()ruauized by the Stat~ the or $ix years ago.'' The fn<'ls 
ijfC thut the State act e tublished the Agricultnrul Oolloge thirty-01"• 
w,irs :l_!!U; tl,e congrcs~i<>nal grant, twe11ty-se,·e11 years ago, liud thu 
i,a,i~ fur the mcchanicitl end militury dl•parl meut~. 1U1d tro11gt h-
encd llw ngricaJtural; and the College i11 its present form ,v11• 
"l'''"~,1 for in.stroction twonty-oll year~ ngo. 
(g) "8apported by the Ftdo of laJ11ls ,lcmatecl by U,o gt1vern 
uwut. ·1 The great wisdo11.1 of ou,· lru~toea' rnunnp;ornenl of the <'illl· 
gn•,si//11111 land grl\ut lay in tho foN thut they did wit Hull I he l1111d, 
like most other St,,lcs, at fifty lo sun,nty l'lml• [JN 11<:rc, but i(•o•Pd 
ii ,u dght per cent nouunlly, in iidvanN•, vu l\n upprni,al 11f u\)u111 
thrc•e dollnr. per ncrc-fot· higher tlum it coulrl possibly Lt1rn bct·n 
sold for theu. 
ftlND OF l,S~TJ:tl'(,frJON ft.£4.ll'lltKIJ. 
/?.) "llus n.ot de,;elop~d grent ft1p11city for iw,lrnction in :11i;1·i• 
cuhnr11l lubor aud scienco." A11 nntoltl 1l11m11ge to thio arirl ,.,•,•n· 
other fl)!ricultural eollcge L,1s gmwn 0111 nf the llbo,·c na,u_rnptiou, 
that our cWef 01· only 1ni:;:--iuo ht to give ~'inRlrn,~tion iu U£?r1cultu1:ul 
l11hnr '' to tench rue1•e farm pro,·e••cA, ordim11·y l11u11l·w"rk, re,pnr-
ing 11:erely knllck 1uHI prn1·tirc. Tl1iR assu111ptin11 has hnrt us with IIJt• 
fnrmors. 'l.'hcy huvc •aid: ·• Unless Y"II ,!11 lLn! thir,tly you 1wrv~l'I 
lrnst funds.., It hus hart us witl1 tl1osc wlw dcsil·c uther !ij1•h1wl.,g• 
icnl 1111d scientific in&tt'llctiun. Tl111y hu.v9 ••till: '· A~ you tend, 
ouly agricultorc. we 1\1ll go cisewliorc." 1'hc mischief i,ns lurk~•l 
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purtly in 1!11, 111uno .. A!?ric11lturu.l O<>ll(•go ''; a partial. iund"'JUate, 
mi lcudiug 111uuc, adnptcd, nc,t 1,y Oougr(!ss, but aftcrwanl, simply 
fur hruvily. Threo thins..~. not one alone, nre required in our or-
~nnic law: a~ri~u1ture1 mochauic arts, military tnc•tics. The t\fu 
lir•t arc ro,111irod und 01111!0 e<1u1ll; 1hu tl,ird iA rcriuircd a,; :In , 11 
tia.1 . ,N,jt .. ~ nc.triculturu an<l tho uwd,unit· arhi ,, thcm.seh-~. h,.w 
c,\'~I', l,ut HUl'h hrunche,; of lo11rni11g 118 uro related to them. 
Ali INAT>l-.QVAn. ANO MIHl.liADrNQ NAME. 
Tim 11,uuu ",\1?ric11lturul" College is llH pnrtlu.l, inntle,1unte, a11d 
mif4lrnLfling- n:-; would h<' the terms '"mcelumicui'' or ~, militury,. 
,-olh•gr,. Thu exuct word• of tlw M/?tmir. luw of (\,nj?ress Rre that 
1!11, int,,r t of tlw Jami-wont fund ••,ball inviolably be apprnpri· 
,1tr.<l h1 ,·u•·h fitutu wlJch 11111y tuko 1u1tl rlnim tbc benefit of lhUI l<cl, 
tu 11w ... cnduw111t'11f, support, nnd mniuhmauce of 11t lcn8t one cul 
lr.gc, where 1hr lending 111,j,•<·t Rh11!1 lw, without cxeludini: nthcr 
... i,•ntifi<' 11uol cltt~•iettl •ludicH, an<! inrluding militury h1etic•. t 
lead, sud, linmches uf leaminl-( 11s un• rclntctl to u~riculture and 
tho uw,•hunic· urts, in sud.1 mumwr 11s 1110 leg-isluturos of the Stoteo 
11111,1" wo,·iiJ,,, i11 or,lcr tu pro111otc tlw liboral nud practical crlnC'II• 
tiun ,,f tho industrial dn.,,e• in the sevi,rnl pursuit• und profca,inn• 
,,[ lif1..•.', 
H,•l'orrinµ tlircclly to (hi• t·ongro••ionul lnw for it8 authority, the 
Jug-i•l11tur,, .,f [own, ill lSs~, pnsse,l the following luw, still in force, 
u111I inq,c•rnlivcly rcgulntiug our co11rt10 of study now: 
tiF.t'iJns U:?1. 'fba.l therti ~Lull ho ndnptoil mul t!\ught nt thl•StateAgritul 
tuml Culh•gtj rt hron1l. lilll'r:11 nnJ pr,11·tlr1al ,•1,ur,w of '\tHlly, in whid1 1l11.: 
l1•11,li11g l,ra111·l1 ol l1•nrni11g "hall r,·l:\lo tu ngrkultur,• unJ. the 11wc.h:mic 
ar~, a.1111 which h:.i.11 lLUfo l'tubrn11c u1·h othn hr1rneh1•s of h:arttinJi( a.~ will 
mOAt prn.l•li 1IIJ atul lHX'l'n.11.)' 1:1luc,,1 lhft O}Crieullunll 1tatl industrial ela 
In th Ul"ernl pun;,uit.-; of UC11, Jnclu,Ung miliLary t.tt"tk., . 
111 11h. <>Iulo fi<lelity lo the Icitcr nnd ~pirit of these, our organic 
l11ws, us p11 ,,.,1 by Congre~, a111l !,tut,• lcj!i,l11ture, arc all the 11tfnir, 
•Jf tl,i• n.,11,·~. fiuaucilll, litcmry, •ri,·ntifir, nnd practic11i, now 
11u111nl!c,J, ~ol ,imp!,, prrwo"'c• iu ugrieulturc•, lwrticnlture. and 
the 111Pdumi,· urls, learm,il helter ,uul more chcuply in shop or uu 
for111; uol t lwsu ,],, 1n, tt•1wh lnrg-cly, hut rolntcd science, und.erl)·ing 
priul'ipk•,, u111l procc~ses too i11t1·ic11te u1• difficult for the unskilleil, 
11t1<•dncntc•d lnliorcr. Thu• ulonc cuu wo fulfill our true misaioa. 
0 
(l) .. Either because un sutlicicnt ,, t,•m of in,tructi"n hns b <'n 
d ,i. d." Our •ys1.-m is tho n:•mlt of the hcst l'lfort of the wi, ·,t 
ducators iu the• new wtJrld nnd the olcl r,:r uelll'ly a. l'C'11_1u1?· fo . 
dn trial ctlul':\tinn is a c•,•ntury oltl. .\gricultuml c<hll'ntwn u, ,,.,j. 
I ,.,s is not half a century old. . . . 
Litcro.rr aud profesl!io111'1 cduc:111011 11, n'ry mnny ~cntnrw• ulil. 
.\pirult1;m1 c,htcation is mo,t Jitli,•ult. youn?':'t, _lca,t_Jltlrfi:>..-t,•,I. 
lt i, an mllticd 11ml llitlicult fiold. ,ve UJ'l' l!llutll1g m wmlom 1u,,I 
,hall g1ti11 hy moro exporieucc. 
r.,-JJ,;STINJo: C:ONTltU\'Jo:R~JEl"o. 
Pl "Or bcC'nnse the intestine contro,ccr,ies nmong tho trush'""• 
Jllt'•i<ll'nt,,, 1111rl profe• ·o,.,.," etc. From all 1 t•,m learn thc1·c 111•• 
bern lesR controV'ersy, fewer el11u1:,i. in furulty, 1u11l g-reator stt·:111• 
im • in purpoS<J here thnn in most i:itnk illstitutions . 
(th '· ITuve retarded its growth untl ob,lrll;IL•<l it_~ ,m,ful~11?!I _ •" 
It, 11,-owti.J i.Jus been retarded only hy tin' ,·,1ptll'lt)' of ,t dor1111tor11•ff 
un,1 a!X'o1111uotlotions. Of thi,;, moru h~rmfter. lt.s u,efolnc•• hos 
not \icon ubstracted. Eip:hteen cln•scs han· gnllhrnte,I -!'i:i; fwunty• 
six rwr y,~ar ou the overage. This yt1E~r,H dn~K ,rr1\1hrntorl forty-tivc 
11 ,c·nil,er• und three sccornl d1•grco grmluall!s in tho 1·1111rs«; the l11rg 
c t dtL"" iu th<' hil!tory of the Coll<•gi,. More tlmn l,alf of tlw icnul, 
uar,s down to 11:, 11 cnt<'rcd ngri<'1ilt11n• 111111 tlu• uuu11111l RH<i 11wd11111-
irnl in,luftrics, inclmling rigri1·11lt11rnl profcsson,hip. nnd editorship•, 
antl lea th1111 hnlf onte~etl the h•urn1•1l pr.,ft•-.iuns, i11du1li11µ; l11w. 
mcdirinl'. theology, teaching-. j<J\lrtlllli:-1111, ha11kh1J,!\ n.n«.J nll ntlu•r 
profo i,ms 11ntl clerical rallin)( , Of 1o11r rPg-nlur c-lm steal ,.,,IJ,•grs 
nearly all the gradual<'• enter tho Jnttcr cullinit•• 1111,l S<.'llr<·ely :! per 
,. nt enter tho mccbanical industries. Of only twn recent gru1limtmg 
elMSl!s Js~7 and 1-~80, luwe I 111 hn111l the statistic-~ uf intended 11r 
clm~u,/ work in life. Thc,o two du •I'•, with tlwir ix po•t-grwlu• 
at , nnmber ninety•<JllC. The i111lu,t1fal r·lrnn11·tcr of tho conn,u of 
,tmly. and of the ntmosplwro of tlw ( 'olleg<', """ be""°" by tho 
«c•,·up11tionR in life nlrcmly dwseu hy tlw member• ••f tlwHo tw11 
claascs, as follows: 
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,\griN1ltur~ i\tnl hflt1.kult11rL· •. , .• , •. , ........ , • , •. IO 
.'\rt.'hit,•cturo ••..•.. 
t'h· 11 f11gineMing . . . , . . . • .. • • • . • .. . • . . . • . . . . • . l1 
1>,•;,ignh11,t 11n1I dmn,-chting,.,. • • . • • . . . . . • • . . • • • •......•..... 
Rlr('lrh.·1tl t'ngin11t:rinj(........ . .• , .....•..•............•. 
M1•chnoi1,.•t.ll f•ngint·i~rin.c • ... • • . • • . • .. , •.•...••. , .•.•. 
Pro.clit•u.l 11.nil m:rnnfo.dnring chmuistry,... . . . ... , •...... 
V1-t1•1·inurJ 111U1lif.,h11· • • .•..•..•.••.. _ ..•.. ,,.. • w 
'fot:d of Hgth.·ult11rnl. uwrhauiNll, 1Lncl iml1.1."tri'a.l (•1tl1ings no 
l'rt!fi'.•.,;irmaJ t'fltlin(/!t l'lw!t1:n: 
Ot111tiij"try, •• ,. 
Jjan· ...••••• 
i\1,•rliPinr•, ••.. ••.,, •••.• 
'l.'ea,•hlng ... 
Mi·n•hnuiU .. lng • . . . . 
•••••••·· ······•············•·•Ill 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Aff lo ll10 iutlu•triul charo<'Lcr ot' the railings named iu the tir,t 
uf till· uhov<" li~t•. there c•nn, I think, be nu 1111cstion, nnless it l>e in 
n•µurd tu velt•rimu·y medi<·i11t1. A veterin11ry physi~i:\u a11d ,ur-
ll'"'n iA in souw just sen.bu a "1irofcAAional •· runn. But liis work is 
f'i<'nrly fur llw promotion of the best i11t1•rests of agricultutc. It 
will ht1 n•11,lil.r ,•uncc<rled lbnt ln 110 way cuultl this collcgu 11,,,re 
dfe.,th,,Jy promote the agi-iculturttl wenllh und wdfare of Iowa llmn 
hy aontliu~ forth ench yeur u banil of tl,oroughly 8!Ju.ipped •ci<>ll· 
lili,• l"~tu1·inuritwe to Hupplanl 11111wks nnd ,;uvo lifo, pr<,,veul <'•Ill· 
lnc-ivll. ,u,d 111·nwute l1Pnlth tunnng our tloinestie nni.tuals. Iowu\ 
w,111lth lies in lier farm li1·c ;.1,1ck. Proper cure of its health i11-
<·rc11•c.s our UJ!l'icultural prvspcrity llnd our material wealth. 
UARt,JKt.D ON orR Pl:tOPE:R WOMK. 
Thtit l1r<1nd-uii11de<l stale•mru,, Jmncs A. Onrlieltl, hod this to ,ny 
of prnp1·1· WC1rk, in 1111 ,u.ldr~" June H, l11t;1, JiN ye!lrS after the 
t'0 H:!;!l't.1"":1i1 1uftl ltLttd gruntB WQro 111tu.lc1 twn yenrs before our OotlP/,!'t~ 
lwi..'1111 tlw work qf instructiou: 
111 lhe tlt'.\l p1:u·r 1 lnf:!uirt}. wh~lt ki.nc.l~ nf kn~•wTedge aro nt•r:c•,..~:,rJ fur 
t'lil'l',)lng 011 nntl i111JJ1"0\·ing lbt· u:-;t>fll) a.rt~ anrl im.111--tries ul life! I n.111 w,·ll 
awun· or thttc.•111T,•nt uuliou rhal thest> muscular lll't~ ~houlJ .:;lay in the 11dd; 
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and --h•lJt:i and not· tn,~:ul•'. the .. :Ul.1.•tntu·h,~ o{ ll•1u·nln)f .,\ tiul.,hed f'1h1e:\tion 
~ ,u1,pcl..-e(l lo i!o111--ist main I)' of Hu.-ra.1·y 1:1tlt11r('. Tht• ~lory of tht.
1 forµt•~ t!f 
the ~'.)clut ,_,, wh1•11.• thu thumkrho]t .... ot ,hffc Wt'1'E." (u-..1linnr•1I, 1., ..;upp,1:;e11 tn 
S.thil u t l('R'artl !--t-hulu.n-hip mnn, gra-:f•[nll,> lhiu1 tho,, t-1 ,u,ly trn1h._ \\ hlt·h 
•n1' i,n--:wlwd Hl tlri~ gt>1wralion in tb11 wou,h•rR 11{ tlw min1..•, in 1h11 tin• of 
ihr turn1we. In tht: (!:Lnn~ 11f Lh@ iron mill1 iuhl Llh• other iunut1H:rnl,lt.• i11•lm,-
uk~ wlikh. rn1H-e th:\.a ull otlwr humnn ng('lh;it>-., h:ne mnUt> our dvtlb.:ltlon 
1'h.1.L it 1-., !UHi 1'\re 1l~slinod to f\l•h1'•\"t• wnm1,~r.~ y•·t 11nt.ln•:mu~1J ,,f rtil!-\ 
JI 11en,tino jS; hegiua.i.ng to umhm,t.unil Umt 1:1.lt1t.•◄lli1u1 -ihouh.l not hi• ft•r••\"N' 
ithor1•t.•d (n)m indntill'y-tlrn.t tho higlu .. •H N• .. ult'4 L'lttt ho rtmdtotl uni:;- "'·h••ll 
tk·i1·1tl'l• gui1\e.'! th~ hand of fal1or. \\"llh whn.l "'~a~cr11..c;,1> anti ntn.,11tJ ho 1111\ul'I~ 
IT.) selz.ing <·tery t..t·utJ1 o! scii.iut~e n1Hl 1n1tliug lt iu h:rrnPt.i, 
Tlwn, ufwr two btiUiant illnsb-utiuns-011~ fn1111 Urn ,·lose, sd,m• 
tifi<' ~tui;ly of the nice ttffiniriea hotweim c•11rbon and iron, opplit•,1 iu 
1he B~s.semer process of marvelomdy dicupon.ing steel; tlw n1hcr 
1vhcre u knowledge of tlie c~ll structuro of wood, aml the pow •r 
anrl penetration of. superheated Htcam; wcru a~otl to gh-e us c·h,•111► 
w,>oi.1-pulp for making pnper- ,,ftcr these ilh1$lrutions Im (,ofl, 
tinUfti: 
M:u·hhwry l"' the chief implPme111. with whil"h. ch·iliznlion 1lc1f'!s itq w,wt..; hut 
1h1J ,.l'.fonce of 1nechn.nJt~ i.s hopol:ISihlt: withlllll 1n11thenrn.lit•s. But (or lwr 
111in11rnl J'UF!Out-Ce-'i Engln,ud wuult! be hut the hnnting•pnrk o! .Kut·opr. C )ur 
miucru.1 we,1ltl1 is a. lhoui-.:1ml Liil'lchl: grc•ule.r llurn ht.!1~~ 11ml JH, without tht> 
ktmwledge: o( g ology, milwruloi,JY, metallurgy. l\tul e.herol!-!U'Y, rnn· lllin,.►~ 
ca.n l,1• or hnt, liLtle vnluc1. \V"ithout. a. knowlntlg,J of nRlrunomy 1..~ou111w1·ci· 
u11 lhti sct1,. is impossiblei aod now, n.L lo.-.t, it \,.. Lt·ing disco\·et·1..•d lhs.t Uw 
j(I'l~nti•.-1l of till our iutluslri~ .... 1tJ,(rlc11lturt1, in whh•h tlll'1•e fourlfot or nll u1fl' 
p,1µ11lation nr1• Lingi\g:tHl, m11r1t tull s<-•i1•nc!e 101C:ot :i.i1I ff il woo.ltl 1'1.'"I• up with 
tit,· dt<1mtwds of civiUza.tion. l Uf:f'tl 11ul t•111mu•r11.t1• tht\ ,_•xft·111 11ml , nd,•ly 
...r knowh.>flge, sr.l,mtitic nnd pm1•tlc;'t1I, which 11 fo.rnu·r u1.•Nl!t in onlt·1• to 
rc::wl1 th1.1 fuJI lu.dgltt a.nil ~•0111• or hi ... nnhl11 l"a1Jini,c. .:\nil what ll!l!J 0111· 
.\1m·rk:rn ~y~tem oi cdm•1,tion ,lonn for 1hi~ contrnlling uutJorhy or 1hll 
peoph,? 1 c•,rn hl""!Hl llH!'lWt'l' tlw qn1 .. ;,lluu with a i-+i11gl,1 (rwt. Nntnritlu,Lin,1 
lt11 )hPrn are in lh<ll Unib•tl Stuht'-.. l:,?U,000 eommuu i-t•honls, uncl 7,000 rwiul• 
Nuh•s nm\ semhuu•fo-!1-notwith~lo,nding t111,re o .. re- :,!";,, culli•gf:'8 \du,m yun tt)o( 
1m•11 ml'ly lu• g:nnh1AL.•'1 as btu.•hulo1-;i n1ul mu-.u~1·~ 1;,( thf' lil-N~rnt ;utH- .P·l, iu 
1t 1h,~to;C tlw 1moplL• of tbP Unil-t:itl Stnte1 found :-.,i(J mu~ lw•illi;t tlouu, or lik1•ly 
10 ht1 ,lontt, tu educ.alt' 1111.~n for Ut~ wol'k o[ aJ(t'i<.•1111 ur1•, lliut. LJu·y han 81 • 
r1tr-·,l from their t)oliti<-•al ser,·1rnt.s io l\rngi·,#~ Mt ttpJJruru·iutioo 1mOh-·fL•11t 
t•i l,111111 ,uni mn:intuiu i11 1•uch State or the Uuion u, roll1·g,· fnr thu c.dnc;1.lht11 
of farnwr!'{, The sdwlnr iu1d !ho w,,tkl•t urn-ti j<,i11 homl'.'1 ff lioth wouhl ,,.~ 
Ur.l•<,-."'[ul. 
Tl1us, .Hrst he iives tl,e mccli.mic:ul pm·t nf our work, hut in 11,c 
do,ir,g parng,·apb cren tho brnnd ndud uf Mr. U,trfil•ld r<1rgnr ,,,r 
" 1u1>111.,11t-mislcd doubtl,•s• by llll' m11111:-tlmt '"u)!rie11lt111,il 
12 row A A(fR[CULTURaL COLLEGE. [Ill 
culfo:;:es" rest firmly, like tit\> •un'eyor's tripod, on tho triple foun. 
datic,n of agriculture, merhanic rtrts. nnd military tacliCi!, and must 
have tlmt broad nucl liberal cour,;c of scientific, literary and lruturic 
study lhnL nntlerlies nil three, nnd that wns contemplatc,l 1,\. 
Coug1·e•s. 
OTIJER "AOl:UOC"Ltl!U.,U. '' OOLLEOES, 
f:i<JlrlC of ou1· sislel' rolleges in other States, swayed, doubtluss, lw 
th<' 1U1n10 in ()fll"l, and by the loc«I predomiunnce of agriuolture, it 
fir ·t ~<'0111ed to make thuir mission sin:;tlo ratbor than b·iple. It hM 
hv,,11 thu <mstom of certniu 11gric,11lturnl Jlflpers to name the nitricn]. 
tum! cullego~ of J\Iicbigau, Missia~ippi., Massachusetts, and K11118.16 
ns the 011ly ones thut hin•e h<'en true to their organic law 1111.J to 
our l111lt1•tri11l interests. They are all nohle colleges, and ha'"e doue 
a j?mnd 1U11l faithful work f"or ngricultnro. Bnt it has been a p11r-
tit1! m,rk. For nearly twenty _rearR Mid,iglll dl<l. little fnr !Ito 
11wt'lm11ic 11rts ol' fnr the militru·y. Recently it hns acknowletlired 
it..; •h»rtcn111i11g, clnirned nod received Ulrp;e Stutc nppropriatinus 
for I he puivn•c, hnilt mtU'uiuo shops, mul t,rmory and velerinurr 
lmilrliug•, 1·re,1tetl 11 vett•rinarr tlep111t111ent, and 1nnde its. cour,., »r 
study mm·e 11e11rly wlint it has becu in !own from the first. '"N"t 
i!tnt I love (1a\,ur less, but Homo more.'' Not that Michlgnn "U!!ri-
<:ultuml eoll,,j!e" love~ 11gric11lt11re leAs now, but the other inclnsrri,•s 
rnnn•, 1111'1 i, 11101·0 faitlifnl to her land wu!lt and hor ol"ganic lnw. 
1'h \lusaadmset.t• '· ngrielutnrul t-ollege," at Amherst, is llllll'e 
p111·l'l} U)!ricullurnl than tltnt of Iuw,t nt A.mes, 1,ut, its lnnd grm,t 
wu• ,Li1•itled at tho first, an<l it I.ms its deparbnent of mechanic an, 
in the• •· \111s•a<'l111><e1t>1 lnNtitutr nf Torhnolog_y, '' in Boston. in 
whid,, h,1 !11w it" mud,aniritl students have free htition paid for hs 
lh<' 1111111 ttruut fond~. .'.\li••i~•ippi nm! Knn$M are almo t c.~clu-
"i1 cly ngri,·ultuml Sttltea. llem·a. lLeir "agricultural colleges'" an, 
"" Fl mnro lurgoly 11in-icnltural, 1Uid less mech1micnl tb,ut hotl, will 
lwm,1111 n• 1111111ufacturing iJwrt:>n;e.s with its increMed deU1ru1d fur 
ac-ic11tilk. ted1110l11gim1l i11•trut-tion. After n yery careful ten year' 
Ntudy of the working• of tho land grll11t colleges in. 1J1uny Stut.,, ,.f 
the 1'11io11. I um ennduc~d thnt in no 8tate have trustees nml fac-
nlt,1 ,,j' flu, 11!!'.l'icultnrnl eoll,•l!c• held 1u01·0 wfael_r and persistrutly, 
fmm the tfr,t, lo both tho lotte-r and the 8pirit of the organk lnw. 
thun iu lnw11. On thi• poiut 1 may •peuk freely, for I spe:tk nvt 
1,f my ,1w11 work, but of the work of trustees, presidents, nnd pro• 
f~.surs of year,; ago. '"Ito shaped this College. Whether ther 
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buil,lc,I better than theJ know. I tmmnt ,11,. Thuy c,·rt,Linly 
builde,I bett~r and more fnitlifull.y than the 'ta'te nt lurg<-' ~l-.,111, to 
know. 
.A1"1'ENU .. \N~K.. 
Tu.king the laM tlecad~ in two halres, w~ liml trnm our .,fllr-ial 
~-,rd thnt for the tiret llvo yea1·s tlw 11,rnl,1•111·nlluwnt wn• J,:i3,, 
or un il\~l'l'Ugo of 2tlb onc·h yea:r. During !}14.i R~(•(tlHi ti,·< 1 yc•nrtt, 
just pu,t, tho total uttcuclanco hu, hl•Un l,+i!J, or !lli 1n-el"fijl'e of 21111 
\"1dt nnr. Siuce tl,e beginning of tlw decarlo the drn·111itorie" 
!inve l;Pvn incrcm;t~l somewltflt, tl.10 roeitutin11, le,•turu, nut.l lubortl• 
tm-r ron111N aml facilitie• !111ve been im·1·e11S1.•d c<J11si,lcrnhl_y. The 
cuilcgc l11"' been prnctically full e1wb yo111· of the ten ex~ept h ·I, 
when tl1<' uppenrnuce of i;curlct foY~I' l':U•l_v in th,, J"111· rcduct•tl th,• 
l<>tnl enrollruent to 22/1. Our nu111bers fnr the pnst tlirco yeura, 
:lllrl pructic11lly for the ten, hnve bt!en niorlo np of those who rcdte 
in the rcgult11· oollege clasaes. Six yeun of th,, ten, inrlrPd, th,•re 
wu, a ~11111!1 anlrfre,1lunau or preparatory c·lu•s fnr "'"' l,>tlf of t•a,•b 
)·tw Ilut it was never t1dYerti1,ed pro111i11c11tly nur e11c,rnrn~e1l, 
the attru<lnnce nven1ge<l tl1irty-one nnJy. ,incl !lu·ct> y,1,11·~ ng11 the 
,,]11,~ wus rliscont.i:nue<l. aud tho fact pru11.1ino11tly u1h-crtiscd in tl1<• 
,·uU1lvg1w. The chief reason for the di,w»utinnance Will! lm•k nf 
1lorrnit.ories am) recitation roo.111.R. 
It slt»nl.d he mealiunod thllt in tbo ugunl c,umpnri~on uf out 
numbcra with those of uther collegrs, onr tntnl iu rollcj!c rlrlJ!st•s 
i cou1p111-ecl with their tn!al•, indmliag lurg,, propw·utor_y ad,rmls 
or lnr!(r profe~ ional depu1·t111e11h<, ns t.l1n•e of tltu lnw, 1111•di1•irin, 
am! clentibtry nt tho Unh·ersity. fn the rnirul111· coll<•gc work nnr 
nu111bors ure larger, I liolicvc, th1111 in 1111.r utl,er culle/!e in tltu 
Stat•·. 
UMTI" Ot' ,moWTII. 
w~ hnl'e pra(•tically reiwhccl onr limit of jl't'owth lmlil w..- 1mm 
inure h11ildiug~. Lo,•ntcd two miles from Awe~, 1vitl1 nn ei1fow .. Jk 
10 the ()ollc;i:e, and only a sin)l'le mn11il111" threu tii11<-s ll11ilr, 011r 
li111it is reullv the number we t•,m hmird 1111<1 lt>rlg~. Thul nnmhcr 
i, I~•• than :300. It WM reached five yeut·s ti){<>, indeed H£'\'l'll JPnr,; 
~.20; ,Ince which time we hm·~ droppeil pr<•1111n1t,J1·y w<,rk, und 
ahnust disceoutinuet.l udvertisiug excc,pt 1,y nnr regttlnr t·ntal 11.i,1 
H 1114 
nn,l r·ir<•ulurs. Tbe entiru amon11t cxp1mt!c,I on rwwspapcr advcr 
ti ing iu tlm vnsl four years h lx•cu l111rt!ly Mo per year. Tluu 
i•, w1• horn •pent !cs.<, iu iuln•rtisiui;r in till 11cwspttper,, in four 
yeun1, I !11111 1 nm tolJ tlif.' cntPrpri,iuf! Slwnandonl, .. 'formal ehool 
CJCJ)(:n«L iu n i11J?l<• new-.pupt•r in n ~lugle yuur. \\'" e are 
l'lt.-\CTlC'.-\U.l J-Tl,1. ,\ JTHOt"T A..lJYf..:R'rt JNU 1 
nn<l with our pre1inrato1·y <·111,. 1lmpped. T!teoe fuct• have l,een 
dc11rly Atatt•d to the c-ommillcl'~ of the lcgi~lutn1·0 for fom· .)'l'Hrt!, 
nnil wu l111n• curnl)Atly nAked fni· 
KS"l.AKOf.U At'l'O~l~l1UATION~. 
But 1111, Stutc bax b.-en ill tl,·hl, <lro11th Im• been severe, r·ro1 
p<Mor, 1i11u•• !turd. farmer• 11111! 1,tlll'r, havu folt poor. and our urg,.nt 
u,.,.,1, !1111·,, l,1111 to .f!." nn1111·t, Xow. how;,,·cr, the State ,lcLt ii, 
puiiJ, c•ropd nrt• hetter nnd tlit•rt.• t-C<!n1~ tu ho no good reason wliJ 
our 11c1•ils "l,1111!1) not now h1• 111<•!. I tllt'rcfnre Atut,• clenrl.,-
u~ , iL·Wt•d h) trut-te<""', profo!'ihfll'"'. and pr(•sidcnt, and will ttfter-
Wllril 1•xpl11iu t•1Lcl1. 111t<l 0111· gt•n~rul grmrnd fur clni111i11g tlte whole 
11• t!1w frn1t1 tho Stutc to tlw ( !oll,•g~ unrl tho N11tio11. 
Firu proof huihliu,c for 11111-.t•mu, lihrary. 1·hup1•l nnd 
1·1·l·ltati1111 rnu111 .. HIH1 rr1111,1lt•li11g m:1i11 lntihling .. Ill 3;),000 
V11r r<'pAllll a1ul impron•nwnt 1111 tnai11 IJuil•Hng atul 
11on11itoQ 1°01 l:t)(•' ••••• , , . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . •• . • . ,l,000 
3. U1Jil1·r huU'le awl l,oil1•r £11r 1111•di:mh·;il 1l•·purlml•11t..... 5,ooo 
.& J-.ulaq;r:,•111 ntand 111'pnln ,,r du•1uit"Ill nu,I pl1) ... h-al J,uihl-
lng. •• ...... ... 2,1100 
I'), Two ho1tset1 for pr11£1• ~01')1;,.... • •.••••. , . . . . •.. 5,000 
n ll<,11 fnr 011• 1,re"ill,·nt . . . . , •...•......... , . 0,000 
H pain :uul im11to, rm1•11t~ ur fa11n !tulltling-... 2,!.>f'IO 
N A1Mitic111 to nttlec 1tn1l rnu111 for po toOfot• ~lO 
Tutnl .$ 01,IJOO 
I. I 111 tlw tir--t item 1 r<'urnrk: tl,o 11,u,,·11111 and lil,mrv are nuw 
i11 tlu.1 1111-t.i11 hniltliu!!. Tlwit· \ ulm, is on•r $:m~ooo. Tlw;· are nf a 
IIIOt-ot f•o111l,m1tihll· mt.tnrl1, t•~twt·iidly tli11 uln1lmlic.• pr1.\se1;ation$ in 
tl,o u1n. t•1t111. ..\ tin\ if '-'' N' ~h1t·h1d in t4lll'h rmuhustihI4J nu1t~rinl 
in ti. 111ni11 huihli11g, wonld d1111htl1•ss 1·nd iu tntttl his«. nnd much 
rl,k tu ~10 hu11uu1 livl·... Tlit•:,,,l• ,un·l'~ t,f dn11gt•r i--hnuld bo in 
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a p:1rnto tire pn......,f builditLg. Thl') 1tuw, with the ,·lrap('l, occup, 
"°' 111 d1llt coulJ he utilized for rooms for fort) ••ix la,li,•s, uud for 
tw,1 !srgc n,um, for lit rary ••Wic•ti1•s. Thi Cull,•gl' is the ottl,, 
,,no in tlie f;111tl'. n fnr ns l know. ruul nh,,ut tlt11 only ouo iu llm 
l nirod !'-itates that givl' no r,•1)111 tu it-. lit •rllr) i;1K'it:tic-~ to tit np 
aD1l us IL• their own for SO('iety work. Tlw J>t'l.'st•ltt drnp,,I is not 
a,laptl•l to till' needs of t.hc Goll1•,g,•, Tlrc pi111111 <'lluld be pnl iu 
mu•i<· ro11111c in the new building nnd th1• cn11,t,1nt piano prartieu 
woul,l thus rnuke fur le d cliHt11rhunr11 of alllllJ au,1 r,•dtntiou wol'k. 
Thn plan of this now b11ildin1?; iij Rirnply 11 111odifknti,m of tho plan 
of n ,cp1m1t1• Indies' hall !lltd nrnsouru 11nd hiol,1gicnl bait.ling, 
htn't<>fnrc urged. It iA Nlljl',(tCHtcd uow hy tho jl'l'•>wth of tJrn 
librarJ. the rnnscum, the dcptlrtrncnt of biolog-y und tho inrn•a•ing 
,!1111)(•'r ,., pruporty and life, should lir,• bcgiu in th, mu~cmu or 
librarr t'" now located. 'oc Prof. Osborn·• n•port. 
(:?) RF.PAIRS ON llAtN ortLUl:<li A~O llOR\llTOB.ff•. 
The~c buildings. origin,llly co~tiu!!' mer $1.'i0,(l()cl, now m•l~I 
1'11iuti11g 11111! c-on,iderahle repair nrul i111pro,·1•1uo11t,, cspN·iully of 
the fonndi\lion of the lllllin builtling, Lu prcn·nl frtrth~r at'tt!ing, 
crarkiuj! m11l deterioration. This oullny i• d1•tnt111d,,d in tl,e inter·• 
bi.l~ 11f true uoonomy. 
(:l) TH.KUE It-- lIA.NIFKKT NY.RU or A n.011.1-.R 11onn,: .\NI> BOIU•~J( 
f,,r llu• 111n1,hino slWJJM of tho ntl•c•lttmiml 1•11g-int·1•ri11).( dcpnrt111011l. 
Onn old hoill•r IJ(l~ thus fur x1•n'1•d to r1111 tl11• l11rg1• 1·11:rin,• of tlu, 
ch•c:trh• li.!,!'bt plant with tlyuiuno:-1 of t--r>trn· :l,fiuO 1•umllo powl·r, 1U11l 
for tlw tl1rf•l' t.'ll~inef- of the urnc·hi110 i-,hnp~. St·t.• rpport of Pruft.~sor 
l.;1:ril11tl·r • 
(4) L"'LAltG.K!\lKST ASlJ KEPALR"i VI< t'JIIUW!At~ .\Nit l'Jl\o;Jt!.\.J, Bl:11,0J:W,H), 
The plirr;ical luboratory rl•f1uircs ruoro room tn 1u-,·1111111to<l11te tin:, 
gri:,wing rltl<il~,. s\t p1•pse11t II rlu,, must 111• 1li~id1'(l into thn,e 
·<·twll for lnboratnr,r work, thu~ 111uki11J! thr('l.'--fnltl labor for tl10 
profo 11r. One ~tor_r t1£'ctb tn 1;i• urlch•d to tlio weAt wiu~ 1,f tbo 
buil1li11;.r. This will gi,·~ tlw physiPul luhornt"r.r tlll' 11a11, 1mw1111t 
of r,10111 uuw luul by lh~ <·lm111i,•11I lnl1<1r11tnr,1\ 111tt! nlrumly gr .. atly 
1u•1•,l1•rl liy th,• phyaical. Thi" work, wi1J, tlw 11~1•di,cl llxlllrtlH 1111<! 
tlm impron IIH_•nts in tlw d1u111ic·al la.lmrnhir.Y, (•n11t1ut l,c done prop• 
t•rlJ r .. , h·,· tlllln •~.t,on. Jnrt,,,,,1 tho ·••li111·1t1, is toll •tuttll. ,'!•t• 
Pruft 111• IJniuer\, rt!port. 
JOIYA A<ill[C'l!l,TUR.tL C:OLLE<}E. 
(5) TWO lfOU>:E.S nn PIWFES8<>RS, AND (ll) A llC•USE FOR Tm: PRF,mi,-r. 
Tiu, (',,ll~ge iR lMuterl tw1o mile~ from Ames. No hou,,., can be 
n,nt~cl m•nrur, nnd fow •uit!!l,lc on~~ unm in tbe village. l'rnf'-'581: rs 
wlm live n1 ,ue!t a clistmwc, with no means of transpott(ltion at tlie 
ri_irht titm·. awl only 11111d or graY(•l 1-,,.uJs to walk npon, cauuot li •u 
iu •·•m,! .. rt or 11,, /!r>Od wurk and h1.:~t help bu.ild up th., C,,]l"ll' 
Tltoat• wl,o l,onr,l an,] rootn in tl,o mnin builclinJ?. ,is some pr.,/,, . 
sor~ 110w 1ln, Pxc•lu<lu j11st so mnuJ ij[udonts, und ca,wot crnn tlu.n 
lmvu !Ito ,,.,01fnr1~ ,,f lwme nnrl family IU'c. 
It is ooj11urnill/!, not livin,t, for they lun-e n,)t oven 1111 "hhliog 
pli11,e d11rio/! our l:111g wintc,· vacation, ,uid sborte,· one in Rllllttutr; 
1111<1 uro ihus Jll'Hctlcnll.1 cou1pcllc<l to lonvo l"w11, un,1 leave ull et,J. 
lc,gt• h<i~rcs!o hehind them during tl,e vacation. This breab up 
tlw c,ol!ti11uity of work and tlw pu•sihility of l10111c, ,ind ,!:"reuily In-
jure:, tl1u f'oU1..•go. Ju short, our l11ca.tio11 so fur front towu. {,,r 
wliic·h the 8t11lo is t·cspon~ibl~. 011d 1101 tho present professor . while 
it l111ij m1111y mlvautug-L'< for stud~uL, in Um wnJ· of scd11si011 tro1n 
i111!•n·u111inn to study, and from tc,mptution, yet ~eems to uw to 
11lllh ndditiounl lwnse,i 1,11 the Oo!lcg-tl g-rouoJs, for lhe use of 1110111-
ber8 of the fuc-ultJ, ill1 ubsoluto 1111d urgent necessity. 
'flw :Siute h11• in the ptt•l recog-nizod tJmt neces~ily by furnishing 
dwulli11g h"u•~s for niuc profossura. Jt seems to rne it slwuld 11t 
ruH·,1 ru·oddo for three utho1· members of Lbo fncmlty who jusl Hu;r 
nul•d h»usos: The cnliro co~t W<Jllld bo $ll,OOO, including a house 
for llui pros1dt•nt. 
At ru·e,out tht•re i; no prcsirlonfa 11,mse. Tbut nc<!npicd by l'm,-
id,11! \\' clch wua t,.;u xea1-s ngn fl~Rignecl to the proFe,.,nr m,d 
dL•1»11-tn11111t of dnme~tic ci,onomy. 1111d !Jr. Welch bonnie,! iu tho 
( 'ollt•A'•' lwo ,1-c11r•, then built hii11HeU- 11 hcm•o. This he occupied BIi 
p1·,•sid,111t 1111•1 11rofe,<,or nntil three years l\j!:O. President Iluu 
l,u,u-ih•d um] roomc•d in tl,e College. My family wonld not n<lruit 
<>r thnt., ;u1d Dr. \Veld, kin1ll.r rcut,,,1 me his hou,:;c, and him,cl1 
uml wil'u lk1Rr,l,,J, His death lust ~ford, left tho house in the hamls 
t•i the cu-i,utur, uf lus will. Tlwy now offer it to the State, with 
tin, IU-l't·• uf lnnd. h1elurlin1? ! nc fn1it, irrupery, etc., ut less thnu 
two thir,la it; r»st wb,•n built ei~ht yem·s t\g'u. It is an exrcllout 
hnu~e und II h1m11tif11l pl,wa; w~II locuted, nnd well adapted to tlrn 
u1,cds nf tlie prc,i<l~nt of lho l'ollug-e. 
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The prnfe,,or <>f awic11ltt1re nnd the fnr111 1•,o,umitt,,,, of tlll• h,iur,I 
hnre 11111•le e,timatcs nf tbc UL'<.•ds hen.', indndim.r pai11t.ing o ( th,• 
uir)!c lmrll"- rep11irs of foundation, ruphwing Jcc'll)"l'd ,111blo tlonr,, 
"''"-r,mg-i11g- stables, unJ replnc·ing awin,••lmnsc burned ~omu tuur 
.,·t•ars u~n. a.ud .. otne other item~. 
p,) _\f)[1JrJnX i:t·n TllE oi,;NERAL l)f'Ffc~, lNl"J.UIJIXl] zum· ROOM J.flU 
POSf--01-Ji"l(Jl;. 
Thi• guvernment has cstabliahod a rog-nhu· poijt-oflicc at the t.'nl-
l•g-l•. There is 110 suitable rooru for it, liowe\"Cr. Two uJiliti1,n:d 
~lt-opi11!l'.•rooms are also needed for the lrut;tec~. o.t their uweli111t~-
,1n,l t,, b,, u~ed ,it otl1er time, for /.,'lt~st, "E tho College. 
For further inforruutivn ll.Jl to tlwso items I refer lo the report, <11' 
rl,e t!itforent profossor$ in the following pllj!8$. 
TUE CLAW$ OF Tm•: cnU.KOE l'l"OS Tllli: l'IT.ATK. 
A, tu the undoubted obligation <1f tho St11t.e to supply the ttbow 
nc-cds of the ollege 1 simply n,for tu the fo!l,,win).\'. t'Ollcise stall'• 
n«·nt of facts: 
J,,,.,t-Tl<o State is tlte r,nh1 •u-utce fru111 which fumls rtm h~ 
legHUy obtainetl for bnildi11W1, pe1·11u1ne11t lixture~, nnd 1·o;iui1·s 
thernon. Tho lt1w of Conii;res~ L•f l81i2, A"iving tho lRnds that form 
the f11111h of nnrendowmenl, expli"itl_v d,·,·liu·o, (81•t·Linn 5) thut "1111 
J"rtion nf sit.id fund, Jll>I' !lot• i11tf•r~sl thrre>m1, fii111II ht• upplit-d, 
,Jir~cily <1r iudirectly, under 111ly prctc11sc· wlutti,ver. tu tl1e p1u·d111Kr, 
eri·etion, prescrvttt.ion, or rep,1ir uf ,rny h11il11i11g or hnil,Hng •. '' 
In !'Ill:! the Genernl As,e111bly nf Jow11 m·c,•plt·d the Ian,! µrnut 
u1~,11 1he (•unditi<,os lllld Ull<ler tlw re~tri<·ti,.ns c:1>11tni11e,I iu this 111•[ 
vf Congrcb~, and tltas cntorPd into uuntnt<·t with tl1c g('lncrnl gln·-
ern111c11t to orect and keep in ropnir 1111 buildi.uga l.ll'CeHSru·y for tlw 
us,, ,,f tlw College. Thu t-lurwrol As~"mbly, :tl,o, ut C'ud, "u"•i1o11 
eleds trustees. One of Uie ilulies of tho 111,ur<l ,,f tn1"1e(•a ia 1,, 
, te1·htin m11l inform the Assembly 11t 01Li'h ses•iou wl111t bnildin!,l'.a 
11111I 1·01uurs the ,-ollege really nee,l•. Thut. board, nftcr full e,1111<• 
iuuli"n al tl1;, College, nnd corumlt41tio11 with tho l'""'i,lcnt ,u11l JJl'O-
fe,,or,-, Las by unanimuu~ vote rleclnrccl tlm 11hove arnottnt ,., lw 
urgl'rtt!y needed, nod decidetl so to r~port to lhe Geiwntl A880111bly, 
,\s president ,,f t!Je College, uttl11g for tho f,rnu·il of ll'U•I<'''"· I 
1unke this ,tntcm~nt of tl1e facts iu order tliut tl,ey urn_r uppP111· in 
JOW A A<:RIC'VLTI 'IL\!, ('OLLEflE. [Tl 
printc,1I form in our hie1mial reporl, nnt1 ho in lho lu1n<I>- ,,f E<acl, 
mnt1h~r uf the <¾eneral .\e•l!rnhly. The umunnt of land rerdvec 
h.1 luwu iu !hi• J.-'l·ant .,f l~M. ll<'illl( proportional to })<•pulatlf,r., 
w11, l,,ss 1lu1n tlt:11 r,•rPivrnl hy ea,·h ,,f ninclel'n oilier State,, a,, 
fulluwa: Xew , "rk. Pc1111,ylrn11iu, Obfo, Illinois, Yirgioia, l, 11]i 
anu, ,ru..,11"111heH,, ;)[i,souri, Kc·nturky, Tenn....,.~..i, (-leorgin, :'iurtL 
('11r .. !i11n, Aluh11111u, .\li<si"'ippi, "'isron,in, ~ficltigan. L111isi1111a. 
::ic>utlt C,1ruli1111. 1111d ~lar.1lan,I. Hut frnm the first tl1t• lru,tL'-"' 
linrn ,m wisl'I.\' nurn:i~orl tl1t,grn11t and tho fonds, tltat t<.Hluy ,111r iu 
""""' Irnw ti,~ 1-!l'Unl is, f lwliern, !urger tLan thnt of nny 11the•· 
l-ltnt<- l'X<'rpl St•w York. That is, llllr income, wltic:h uaturnll) 
would h1tv<' UN•11 !,•a• t!t:tll t lrnt <>f ,,;,,,1,,-,.i1 r,t!,,,, Stal&<. lms 1,,,.,11 • 
wis,•ly 11u111ag~,1 thut it iM to-d,1y vr,;d"r tl,1111 ti.at of all Ind 01, 
1.d· tlu ,liodt't11. Pm.lPr the wit1(' m.unnp-etncnt of the t1'n:-.h.~Ps awi 
l'urulty tlw Cull(l~e is to~lay ti,.., puor of n11y simil,u- oue in the laud 
i11 fl<ldi1,r tu it• IH'J!Ullic !11w, in rbe quality of work ,lcmc. in th 
p1·11pn1·lio11 ,,[ it~ :,:111,Iuut(•• w"rkiJtg iu strictly inilnstri:11 11t'OIIJJS 
ti1111s. But it r:11 Is w11ufull,r hoili.ud the ugriculturul c<Jlle~c•• ,,1 
""'".'I utlwr St:1tes iu the nn1onnt of Stnlc op}lruprintiuns for 1,niJu. 
in~~ 1mfl improv4.•1ni.~11h1, 1:~podully iu r~cenl years. 
Tl"' 1Lrgu111e11t T 11111ke i• t hi~: Thul the Stute e,umot ullnr<l n .. t 
10 lw lih,•rnl in ii• :tppruprintio11s to ,m inslitution m,mngo1l "" wi•el,1 
1111,l "" w,,11 [1·0111 tlu; lira!. 11 is the eound, old nrgu111(•11t of ,erip 
tui-c, 0f r111t11rt•, nn<l of cu11Ht1n11 so11s , "To him th11l liutlt ,l,11ll l1<• 
!!h·,•11." To lii111 that wiHel_v n~e,; ti-ust funds, mMe slrnll be lu 
n·11•1,,,I. Ju this t•Mc it. aee111s wiso to follow tliis 1naxi111. Out 
i11l'11lllt' frum nutiuu111 -;01trc•t1~ JLntragt•N ~~- onn pen year. h< jiJt,..., 
x1.;.1111t) yclllrlv for ail!rit·ultund ox1wri11wnhLtiou :mlc.l_y. Thi-J t'U"t 
!nwn t1,xpn,1 ,.,., ,,,,, " d11ll11,·. ll) law, it mn~t nil b,, u,wd for in 
~trndiuH, ,•xpcrimenlntion, ,uul illustrntion. None c·an be n,.,d f11r 
l,11il,li1111s 1111.t Jix,,,I n111rhi11,•1-,i 01• nppn1·11tng, ft seem• true wiS1iom 
11n.J pl1tiu tluty for tho St11to to furnish liuildinJ.!S ,1.1111 pcrrrtR11o>11' 
Ii 1111·,,, a11•l uppli11111•t's "'' lil,vrnll,I' thut thi~ lnq!e unaunl i11,,>1u•. 
1'lii,.J, ,,,,.1. t!tt' Stut,, 11uthit1![, 111ny [urui~h £re tuition mul ii,dui;. 
trhil truiuiH~ lo l.lS lur~u a nmub1..•1· I\..', vossiblc of tla~ yountt Ult!ll au1I 
wn1110n of rlii~ ~tnte. With our inc·,11ne we cnn ten.ch four Im111h·1•d 
,tn,l.•11I, ,,,11-i, y,·ni· us wt-II ns tltn·,· hun,h•e•I, if 1111I>· thi, Stnt,· will. 
u-. ii lm~ "'olt•11111l) n~rt1l 1d. fnr,d~lt tliu ''11t:(•essary builrlingd.' 1 
.\lr,•11.J1 h11,·e faculty 1u1.J tm,tue, uuunimonslr n1teil 11t11t it i 
<nu· dnt_, ·tu L't..•sumc m;d wh-tn·ti~e prt>purntory ~urk. Th<-· ch'.~f 
"' 
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:lf!!lliltent is tlml th.iF- j~ necc-..,ary iu or,h:r tu rc11c:l1 vt1c mni11 
cla, I<>< wlwm tl,e Collel(e w,t- fuumlt,1 the farlll,·l'i!. -'lo,t of 
rhu runutry district ,d10ols ,lo uni fumi h till' it1,tr1tc·tiv11 r 
quired for 1ulmi,,h,u tn .. nr fro,h1nun rlus,. < Inc hnlf yc>ni-', 
matr11ction at the cvllego Wullld ""l'Pl.l' tlti, hwk. It is b .. li,·H·<l In 
,~ our du() to gire this inslnwliou, Hut we mnuut lo!lj!e tlm;,, 
irb,i cumo unlo,-., the Stnt.e pr(lvi,h•• more room. On behalf nf tlw 
c,,11,•i.n•, th(•ref1,rc, its traslee., faculty, und futnrn •ht<l,,nt.•, l he--
>JK•ak the NtrC'ful mtention of Ntd1 1111-mbc·r of the Twentr-tl1ir,l 
<.em•rnl A.osQmL!y, lhis winter, t11 the facts und l\l'f(llllll'1tl,lwru pr1• 
,,,111,-u, ,mtl to such udditiunnl nnos ll• 11m· tru•leu~ slwll pros1•ut tu 
1t ... l"(rnunittec::t. 
Till' :1c·r"lll]lllll)'ing l'l'lllll'ls of Uw professor• and o!lic•crs of tlw 
('nllrl,!O <:le:1rll 11re~cut tue t•out.litin11, wnl'k, am! wu11ls of th,, se1· 
,rnl 1!1·purt1m•nt~. 
Respectfully subn,itt~d. 
\Y. I. U11nunmcA1s, 
l'rt'fot'-i/rn(. 
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In lhe rat,u.loguP for 1~0, pn.ge -tr., Wt' lind tho (f'lllm\ing whld1 m:ly 1 .. 
worthy of ro11,;hlernliot1: 
lu olJ,•rinM II Colll"!-ll:.1 in ugrit•u1tur1.-, lo tho:,11 who [U"(• to hecoinc u1u· f1trm, 
,,rs in t111, (111111·l', \.\"C. r,•t•ogui..:t.•, 
l. That it i~ nntin:- ahility thnl rnnk1.•i llw NUt"('e8sfnl nuw in any Un'" 
wnl'k, rcgartllr-.. -. of e«lUf"atiou . 
2. 'l'hnt ""!I NlUt.·ari1111 i,., a hdJ, rn u. fanm•r. 
3. Thnl n man may lw prrf1•t•lly ~tlt'f'l' ... -irul on tlw farm arter s thurunttti 
~r1tluing Tu u.uy linu, dns➔it"1ll, llch.m1.Uic1 nr ti•l'lmical. 
-1. 'l'hM rrmu a laek oJ 1,n~inei,;!4 uhllity1 1, muu may fail ns 3 fonih'r afli r 
tlw lw'4l c-olh·g•• tr11.i11i11g 111 ugr1rult11re. J.:duentiou ouly make, iuott 
r•Jf~cti.l'
1
u, hut c,i.nnot ,:httllf/f the power~ nf mind whfoh uatuT~ ha.~ given. 
G. 1 luu, tho lt<'st ye1u·, or life tor c:ollPg,, work nru also the ~I Yt.'art for 
acq11irl11g fL lmijin~s.:t k11ow1'~dg1 1 111111 ll"ttinlngi rrnd. on thnt :~c('ouut, tlw tOI 
l1•g,· i,rrnduatt~ i~ at a Ui~:vhu.ulngfl when tlr1;t l1nl4-•ring f\C:tinl life unli'SI! litt 
ha;'4 n,1.i.~odru1•d his ,~oJl,,gf! w11rk: with hi~ lat,• n<'CIIJ):LUon. 
1 
Wlth tht•,.,, fal•t.ff in vii·w, th\! pur11rnw uf the t·our~• in ogricullnn• ls to 
Curr,ihb to th11l'lo _,,·In, wt~h to hwt:tnfl fo.nner~. in the '"""'L s<•n~fi>, :tn opi,or• 
t11111ty 10 iu,1111111nt tlwm~1.,Jn .. ;. "\\,lb ,ome or tlw many sl•it•nlitic 1i11rsti(lrl!i 
whll1I: thrir 1,lally work hrin~'., fnl'<•il,ly l11•frm• lht.~mi to auUst lht:!ir efforts In 
work1~1~out pr_1,hlt·1~1:i )"tit u,~ .. oln.iJ, ,,nll, by n study or tlw applicntions of 
rl..,1111hl· truth m ,l:ul,y practwo, {<1 d1•t11~•u utul make emluring th:\t intellr• 
~~-·ut illll'n>:d iu tb1•ir work whi<·h n.takt~ th~ llilft•r"n~ hf'lwe-co deliKht an1I 
Jnulg;•rx in thu perfonua1wt• nf :my lnhor. 
Th~• mt1iu ,twfo:,, a.shit' from En~li"'h uud mnlhf"matiC"-ll, 0.1-r cheinii.stry 
JJhyttll'"i, l,.,)l:tUJ, /.(hilo)t)·. gt•rilo!(y. ,·.-t.t.•rim,ry ~cieuCf', and: IJ,u~riolugy 
.All ~t111!t.11\l1:t take thP "flH.lil's nu•nlioi1e1l ahnvl!. 
E~1'PJll th1•-.1~ :itmlh_•;,; au1l ~tnek hrt't'>tling nml prn.t:tical agriculture, the 
~:~:-~~~}1a..'i l>t•t•f1 qu rno11it1N1 11~ lo 1m1k1.• the purdy n.griuult11ral tmfi,t 
'1'11,:, follnl\ ing i!-( n '"lHlt•n\t.•111 or lhc auhJn~Ls um.l t lw nnmbf>r uf !1hul1•nts 
In ,..,,..:·h. for I lw pnsr rwo y,•1\r~: 
~t1wk hr1•1•1llnJ,C, U2. 
PrnrUCill &l,fl·l1•11Jtnrt.•, •U 
ln slmtl,, ... or tho ... +!niur y,·::1.r, 2. 
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lJ f'lt'<'lion to th,· proft•,. .. ur ... hip o[ n1.tril't1h11r1, in the lu\\ !l .~itl-ic-ultural 
1 11 ,:woccui-n•,I ut ti.It' l'lu.sn nf the c-oll1•~1, J1•1tr in :S on •n1IK'r, J!'ll.oj . c 'om• 
:.rdi1•~ctly from a farm in ~l'\\ lork to n.u 1•11th-,•IJ u,,,,. twh.1 nf Wlll'I.... h 
10011; vuu. 1hn1 to lu"<'onui 1wi·11--tonwU lei \hl~ tW\\ ,..11nu111Hl11tgs nncl n,•" 
JUL!f"S. 
l'h -.;otnJU1 r tl~1l luul jn..;1 ,·lri .. •ll WtL" t1w ... ,.N,u11 111w t\f '"-'H'l't• ,lrnuth 
w(' hail 1111 ha1111 a. larg1• nt1111l)f'r ,,r hu~t ... , l'attlr, ,'lht.•t~p. :uni .. wi111\ 
\l;lb ,c-r_y littl,· lo ft•t.~cl Lh,•m. a,ii1,· from lh1· 1111-.lla~•-lt•• .. • tlum 1, h\U wt•1•k ... ' 
euppl.) . 
nu~ prit-~• or cnru ll\!g:lll lit lhll'tJ r-eut., f\lld 1'lll\ J(l'n1l1rnlly tu fUl'l.) •Ji\"i• 
,.,,11, .. h11_y t•1111hl '"" 11m"ChU:,t'll l\l from f;\ !111' th,, l'O:ll'J,,1• .... t .. 1nuRh gr:\_-..,, to em 
10 12 rur timulhy Jt Wft:<: Ji1lh:-ull to g,•l It ut tl1r,~1 1 Jll"lr,,, 
rm 0111' --11)'}'1~- or C'fll'll Wt• m11nu_gytl lo .. nlisi"'I (lll thti ."illtTtHllllliug 1'()1111 • 
try hut thr1 lli1J hail lo hn ~hipp,•,1 in· -1n.dnly from ('nlhnnn ,•n1111iJ . 'l'ht·n• 
wcr1· .. ,,111t• i\t1xlou, rln.rs wlu~u •·u11sil,!t1U11•11t~ ht11l nut rt1·rh t•ll nu 1hn1!, aud " 1, 
,Htl 11111 h.nnw liow ~,on wu ~h11t1lil he h·ft with nothing tu f1•1·1l r>Ur ,;1tll'k 
The high1•~! 11ricP J)aitl wu .... le•'-~ tllnu .,,_ pttt' t11u fnr l,al,•rl hta.)· ! , o. h., Auw.-.. 
Thl" ..;hortag1• uf Crt•tl Ul't1.•,.;it:,tt'tl n lnrJ,;"c n111lay for hnJ nn,l graiu. 
llwing lu :111 llltack or chitu•h huK"" on lh11 ('111"11, tho t>-Xtr1•11wls 1lr,Y W\'J\Lht•l', 
an,I d,•l:1.:i, 111 gl'ltiuu tlw nrn.chin<~ry r••:ul)", t11trl or tlw 1,11 tln1t11 of 1)(8,. wru 
put up ton clry; th,· lw:,t of f1•rnwllt:1.lion ,,mt "'o g1·1.•1.t :\.II le) molfl au1I 1·h.1.r 
th,• {rnlilt.·r. Om.• thit-.1 of tlw Pll!'olil:1g1· \\ :.iq J•utin·I.)· s1mill•1I. nml only:, 11111·1 
of thf'l 1·1·1uniui11J( 1,,0 third ... w11.; 1•11.1"11 lij,• Hui ,•:lillu wii.h n r,,Ji:-th; th1! h'~l 
"f ir luul • hu,il i·ffccL on thtir lligl'--liv,• orgoLli.; , 
lo lhl' -.J1ri11~ of lllS.8 th<' t•-.t!ihll.,hmf'nl of lho 1•JJ1t d11wn1al i,lutl,m hr-r1• 
&.I\ 11 cl1•p:1rttm.•nl nf the l'ol1c•g("1 iuu·1.uh1l·••1l u t1111i1•al drnng,• lu 1n111l• f1•nlUl'1"lf 
'1f tJi,, f:irm drparlmunt. 
Thl' 11hm \\ hkh \\·a.., wloptt<1l of li11t•ping thr t•"f.Jlf4rhnrulal 11laliuu M 
lfltJJ:U',lt•' a-. )Hl ..... n,lt.1 from tlu.1 <",•11,·gl', 1Ua1lt• 1t llf't.•f•Cl .. :tr;i ln n1M M tlll' {•~litl· 
.ng a111,1Jn11<-e,.. sn t•ulirelJ 1ww 011tl.it of Lt•:uu. , lofl1Pi, u.11tl l,ull11ing~, . wl to 
h1-r1~ b111I M1til'ely .i.t•J,:lrate frou1 that 11, ... 1·11 l,,l tlw farm U1•pnrtmN1t; n a. 
ffin,t(tl~lh!Ut't", l:!O u.<.·rt!- in RH. iud111ling U!i n,·rns of th,, l~l Jru11I lwlnuglng 
lo tht• f:tl'm, "·en• lL"asr<l. io Ll.1e •·~Jwrinwutal 1d1ltion for 1•,p1•rlrnenlnl pur• 
J)(J5('"'-, tlt11l 1hns J>n~~nl out o( tho Nm trot uf th,~ fnnu ll1•pnrt11wut. 
J"h~ wa~ not nul_v the 1nt.,,t ri•rlilH l1t.n1l 011 tht! farm, l1ut tlm most nr1•t-M..toi• 
Lil'- tl11• 11ul.)· laud f'!OU1H•l1.l',1 with th, l>:irn1' hy gi-,o<l roa1l,s Tho liltalilt, 
Lrnd N·1U:tini11g i~ a.ta dltit:uu•e front llio hnrns with n. mllruacl or holl11111 
llll1ld }H.•l\\t't•n 
IJll'UO \Tf:)Jf':Nl', 
lhu·lng lh~1 lu~t two p•a.ni o. l1lrge n111n11nt or fl•ndnJe Juu l,t•PU rt•1111!1f; 
tl1Li1 "ill h,- U4'('4•~;,;.:t.ry t:H!l'J _,.prin_g iu whleh high W!th•r w:•<·U1'8i ha, iug a 
22 !OW~ AGim'ITT,TUIUL COLLEGE. 
llll'J,(O ttCl"PA.ge o! ht>llntrl 11ln1I lylng along Squaw cr0t-k, th~ fouc,~s on 
bo1tom1- or L'ro.,..:iug- llw ~tr,~:Lm n1•(1 rarai1•d away ia lime~ or tl001.l hJ 
h•e ,,r drift wm:,rl 
[81 
.. \ llf>W wil'(• fen1•e Ln,;; lwt•n l,nill in No. 18, No. l, anil .No. O--li:, r~~ 
ThP- hl11w11:;. ht No. I haw" lw,•u gruhlJefl out nml that tieM o.f l\\"l'lltj'•Ont 
acrt•ci i" now uodPr tht• plow fur thf\ first. limo. Th<• I,ay a-aU PfL"'tw·e ha.rhig 
falh•il nu tlw l.wtteun Jit•hl;., Nos. Vi 1uul l!l, lhey hnn1 he.r•n lJtoken 
..\ new :uul tiXC1:!l11•nt womhm brid~c, twrnl.\'•eighl feet loug, hn.'ol !~en huilt 
:wrosM < '.oll••g~ cl'l•t1k, cou1J1o«•Uul( Nu. LO \vi(h No. 18, n.nd ll11.·ough it wltb tli 
hams. 
'L'wo tl!"W r111rn up on wl1kh Lo wlwol out tbo dr!tppings frotn lh1, l'OW 
,t:l.hh·!!I, hn, 11 lu•tin conslnH•ted lhh-1 "-('atmn; thr1:m un• high «muugh nt Ut 
u11lt:1· Pncl lh u.U,m: llw manm·l} t,o he di~post.•d of al B gn:11.1.l :sining of lu.hor 
u\ t,r tbi-.. f'orutl'r plao. A lnrg1• 1·uRet'\'11ir ,.-isto-1·11 hn.s beeu placed nt 1iv., 
"outhwbl t't1rni11" of Lhe nonl1- h1Lt'll, autl <.•01rnecletl with the harn ronJB b) 
l•ll\h1l1'11t1g-lui, aull "ith the pring hy n. piJ)H lat>piug th,~ eni,rim~ hon 
.... npply pipu. 1l i"' also e..unnr~<.:t.t:d hy t.t. pip,, with the w.ater-t.nnk In th('l l1:1rn-
Ju1·cJ1 iuto \\ hirh l:tnk tilt' d.•-tcm will "•'hol1J1 ,,mpty it..ir-lf hy gi·a,·1t1 h) 
npnning·1~ \\'Btet·-gs.l<' 
Th~ 1,ip1J fn.rn the wh1thuill IQ the wt.ti! Ill I he L.n1-,;ie ba.ru froze up in mM, 
n iutt•r, 18tt7 1AA8i U.u• fnllowing :-1pri11g iL wa:11 lowe.r1.1d to from lht• to aenu 
h·l1L l11•fow l-h~1 ,,itlrfac•~, five fot.'i lJt.\ing tlw h.•:lil clL-<tnuce from tbe 6lltiat~ 
In tR~8 thll on1s Wet'1• ii J':dlurei they gr•w .!-10 1.n.rgv that the 1110:-1t u! lh,•m 
lotlR:i1tl, uwili,t LO th1~ Hloi>!I gmwlnsr wun.lbcr iu thC! l}a.l'ly suunnt,r, t!c,rn 
._rkhlnl !"-iht-y IJ\1!!!lu:ls 1w1· :H'rti. Ttll' hn.y N'Op \Y'[t..~ n. light 011e. 
lu 1SM11 18.n.J 1wro.-. uf oat~ uu tlw norlh ta.rm yiclU~<l sixty bu!'Clll!l" lk"l" 
;u•ni, ttml thfrly n(•rr•s on tlw hoit"I~ farm yh.•ldetl lort,y bu~hels per n.t.m! 
( •uru on 11111 l1uH/o11• fann. lo 188U ,dll 1,irh•~ il l'l•t.m·n of 1,ixty husl}els on th, 
htt"ll; of \d1at hn!i l111t1 n gnlhr.-N\l. Th~ htty Prop this ft'Uns6n Wft.'i ,ury lighl 
Th1 1 ,-tot.•k nu_ i he pl+l("t~ now t:>ulL"Ci'il of ( 1lyd,•-.rlf1.le anti high ,mule Pt•rt•h• 
t•tun hori-P~"'i Shurl•ho.rn, llol.s.tl'111 , Jt.•1~1:.•.,>\ 1\Uil grn.tlu cnt.tlc; PoJun<l-t 'hin-1 
Ii\\ hw. mul rnll,L,l,,oiforl nntl 1.•l'th:,.·hrt"tl Shropi..hit-1, l'lhecp 
'l'hc inlt1nUon i, to n1::i.ko :i goot\ dairy ht•rrl vul of th~ grn.dc .... bJ· -.:d1?dic 
11m ht•-.t !nr hn-•eding. 
um• lh11ru11ghhl't\d c:ltlle st'tJ nvt a.~ W,(11l as they .should h, .. F.or thl' Cdl!tg• 
to own, KUtl ii i.t ho11od thn.t \\e 11u1y lo time kPep ouly fine iipednwm;., en,:n 
ir Wt"' k1·t'JJ 11111 11 kw of tlwm, iruslt.mrl uf 11. lu.t·ger numhcr of tJh~ nn1in:tt• 
$011. 
BC'L1.tnrsm; 
Haring no gt::rh•ml plau llr unity of de"lgn, tlu., hnildlngs on thu fnrm ftl't 
I U1.1,1h11Jlltth, to the fit'fldi!!' Q( nu~ i.h:pnt·tmtmi. by rea. .. 1,.'IU of thdr fa.ek of ('l\))!il" 
U£PA.RTllF.:S-T 01' .\1.llll'l'I.Tll\U•:. :l!I 
,t ttnd thvir h.1.,•oun·~ienr1•. The h~rt,tc a~1w1mt ~,r 11l\l\itlonal ht1Mw llHHlo IU'l' ~ 
• an- IJj lht.t hir-1lnvenh·nt u.rrangen11,.•11l L" u l•nous 1lr:ti11 011 our r,· <Hlt'1T.::t, 
t,rcat~!-f!' il ia t"outinnotL...,. 
1 h l't'!llllf'r)' Jrn:- bct•n pronoun<·Nl l•J· ~onw n( tlm lK.'sl ll:tir~·m\'ll 111 tlu-
-.1'\l \ 11 1,t1 ••n1irl"-tr unfit fol' uur purpn .. p><. Tht~r,· j ..... un•ly no inihtt'Pt1wttL 
for t1. .. t111.1'•11t tu pursue th.t., ... wuy o[ d.ulr)·ing h1•r,1. 
PLlrr4AXCJAL t,T,\TKllt:sr. 
The high prk,i:-- we lu\.,·t• tn rm)· (t\r lt\\1or. n.m.1 tlw liu-g,o :onoum or il ma•I•• 
iw« .. ~itr) Uy our inu<ltJn•nlont liu1hlin,r,i, nml tlw di ... t:lllt'l1 11f •1m: nrahl11 tl1•hh, 
,nt! J',L~l.lll'l'!i- fmrn the harn, nocount Iu pru·1 for tlw f,u•l that Lim aggn1J,tal" 
t'lpt·utliturrs vf llw fut'tn run lwyunt.l thi1 n~!-t•ipts 1•Yt\rj· )'l'IU'. 
Uuring 1h1; pu~t I\\O ye-.tt.l'S WP htn·e JHL.!11 for-
s1111l1•fll lrtborrr~ ........... . 
R,•.gulur farm hands (incht•lingdn_y li1hor) .. 
l'olnl ........ • .•• . .....•.• , • •· •, ,. •·• • 
F.). l'l~UJ \lf..;STS. 
$1.2'll.lll 
.. /'i,oar,.~1 
ln 1hll winh-:1• 11f 1887--.: sOUll! 1lij (11)WS \\1'tt• f•••l, ,vith lhe id,•tt u( l1fllll[ml'• 
11 i: t·n ... ibgt.• Itl\a ,·orn fodd,ff lntt tlw rnmlH w,•1"C.• ton nus.\tlnfartorJ t11 1111 
,rnrlh J111l1lh,hiog. 
.:\I tb(• m·~{'nl fulh.~it~,tion oJ the 1lil'N'tm·, th,• t•.·Jn-ri11w111 titatiuu wait 
·\\l11Wl•1I to lake pnrt in tbe ex()crhut,nt:tl wvi·l.. uf h:-t'dinR" tlndnJ( tlw witttN 
of 1~i.i. \I. 'L'wL>!YC RteCl',S. '\\ tr.'[(' rc,t with lhe llllfort-lll nhj1•1•ts In \ i(•\\' \\.ti 
.. tnli••l in Hull4'lin No. O of the (,Xpflrim,~nt 1-1tnt.ir.m All tl11;t ~t11 t11"3, lmilillnl(S. 
111:whinelJ, t.oul~, fee,1. g1·1Un 1 nml ltd,01· w1•1'(', fut'lth•h1•1I hJ 1.lu.• hu·m th·pul't• 
1111•11t. 1·x1•1111L tho labor of onll 1lHU1 i;o foi1d aud L•ln11 for tho ~t1•1\N1. 'J'I~~"' ht I 
-wits 1111·11h1blld by lhc expPritnolll ••Jatinn. 'l'ht· n.•~ult~ t,r 1111' i-xp1•rl\11Nll'-t 
"t•ri· prluh·,t n.-s o;n pad of liullt'lin No. IJ 
'flil plan of Lhu exr,c1·inl<!hll-l Wl1"i j11inll) tlw work 111 tl11' rt\1111 1l1•p;u·tnll'lll 
1lntl 1111.• «''-1'Cl"imN1t ~h1tkm, 
IUW.\ A!:Hll'l"Ll'lil!.AL CIJLLE<;E. 
llEl'AltTMEt,;T OF IIC>llTll'lJLTUUE ANT> FOHESTHY. 
I tdu gfa1l t ♦ 1 n•porL i111pnr1:u11 1uhaUl'e!\ 1l11riujt tJw lw,;L hit•nninl 1,,·rl1111 l11 
1 l:1.;., wnr).:, IH'~·d,·1J fodlltit•s, uu•I llw lUtfWJ"Hllll work tlf tr.yiag lo :uLLJ•t 
1rui1-.j 11•111•.,, :uul ,,1ir11h~ to Iuwa uu◄ 1 tlu.• prHil'iP St;Lh~.s. 
I NHTllCf.TIO.S 
llt""lr11,·tlu11 in hnr1lr11ltu1·1 a1111 fua·~i:,ilt·r c•H1111wuct•:-i w·ith. Lh,, ,;;:1i1~0111l lcl'fn 
11f tlu• fn· .. hm1i.n :war, ruul i.-i impa1·tHd ·10 nil .1o1tmlcnts rxC'ept the ladh•i1 nut! 
t hr :-pt•rlutl,;111 tlr tlw 11wd1,ulieul, ri, ii t~ughi.•~dug, aml , t•t1\rillf\.l'J 1~oui-~r 
A w1• ha\·•· :ti( ~-..i no -11til:ll11t~ clzts..i: l;nok. in-strtlClin11 ls imp:trtNI h,r IN .. '• 
t1m• , uhj,,1•t lt•1i1~011,, nnd 01:.-lil oJJ.-.r•n·ation nrul l}l'i!1;(ioe. 
Ju ·1h'1•f' '4in1 nrd,•r th,• hii-!ol'J, h1·-.t nt-ri1)lil·~ fnr \·;1riP<l ~nil,.. nud varif'cl 
ll,\l'li of tlrn ;-;t:Ll-.4'. 11r111mualion, u111I ~mwrnl nuungNn,•ut Lo in~111·1• bttt•t·,•,..s, 
w·,, J(h,•n in d•·t,dt of th,• ,;lr.11\,·ltt•nJ, 1·iu.plw1·1·y, hl;1.t·kUur1•y. grap~. l'lll'M\ltl. 
,a111t!-u-h1•rry1 uutJn; fruit ... applr. ]'~•or. rlwny, plum, 11,.pricur, J>Lllil'h, uut 
ll't•t·S. t!h111h1 tn·• H, 1:trruu1wul1d I l't~l·~, ~hrnhs. rt.1Hl f'\'E!l'g'NtHhl. Thi• n11tf',. 
uk1•u ,,1· li•t•I m·,•A, lnl~Hl"ilf•ll·y \\t11"k, ruul lh•ld (Jh."it'ITUlion, rtr1' t'tlf]ujre,1 t.o In• 
n! ,hnrati•d ju unlL· 11nok-,, ,~ hh.•h t1ro i11:-,pet•h•1l 1 1rnil bt•l'f•m•~ an in1p1,11.l.uJt 
Jl,art of th11 !hull P'\atuiualion. 
l11,.lnw1i1.1u in th, Mophu111nn, .)'Pl'\r i.,;;, gh,'n lrJ nll alll(leut-. Q\Ct"}'l th11;;,1 
11;111wct nho\',• in 11c,•l:1l <'OHNr-H, Th£> h-'l'tnJ'to1M aml lt•:-~ons uf t.hc first. ludf nC 
llit1 li'-1'111 ure 11rninl.\ cu11Jlnml lo lho (Wopng:.ttinu.. mnna.gemNtt, and ldtiUti• 
lit•u1im1 .,f Llm ·p1•('lt•, 1u111 Yn.rhtti1•-.; nf frm_•gt ll'N:> for gro,·t•s, 1_,;lh•lt~r ba.•lt.-., 
.1ud 1•,·11unuih: th• 8 in lhc prniri+• s1a1t•..;: 1 au1l lhe n•cogni-zc,l inffnenL~~• of 
n·rl"' Ju th,• tnmllllt-..tlinu nf dhun.t•· lij lt•ss1•11(ng of ~rn.porntiuu, ptr. D11ri11a: 
lht• ho,1 httlr tJf thi• h·rm 11U1•11Lltlu i" giw~n to 1ho itfoutilication. r1•lalht• 
,·:thw. prupn1,tati,:,u, nud 111tj11.o;t111n11t for l1i111lscap,• f'fh.•rL. of lht, orotm1t':'<nl11l 
tr, 1•51 Ill'\\ fol't•~l t1,·••!<f, ,·n•q:n-,•n~ shruh-., nnil Jhm,•t'l<l hf ~heO,lh•g~ gt·ouu,ts 
In llw juuior .)t:'JI l1orlic11lt111·,, 1-. tln 01,tinn"l !-1.IUrly. hut 11 large part of 
thn .. , \\ h,) lia\1 t.1kl·t1 h,1rtk11lritrr 111 th,• frti-.lt1111lu 1tnd ROl,lllomorP y,•:u·.!t 
••wl d It 1U1 j11nlor11. 
ln tlw lirsl ( •rm ll1'• s11l1jt rt of lhcor,itii• hurlioulturl' i,:q ron:<-M1:-re1i in con• 
n,•n j,111 "i1h r1·1·i1:\tl,1n. 111 Liutll,·J·s ••'l'ht,or1 nnll l'r!u:ticl:!' of Hortit•ulturl','' 
'l'hi-. \\ ork i~ S\•1 eh-,] R..1 it Wa,J,,;, w1·itt1•u for :-.tu,l1•ntx iu n "holl.,· dilfercnt cli-
mate, lwm.'t' il gfrra on op-111lrtnnhy for rtmtru,;L-. in m11na.g11meot and !lelt•e• 
tinu nf mn,J,,. , m1•th111l-., aud , ;\til.'lh·s In different climntt-s. 
1,.,, J 111::PARTMEST flF IIORTll'LLTl RI; .\:(II HlltFSTltY. 
\\ ilh tlw nlil ol ~l,,.llcifll4' .. u11lit•, lh1• lu\\ a ..\1,Crh•ultnr1tl l'nl11•gi" Jtmlnr i"' 
fiul'fl 1,,r th,,. b111.•llhc,•ul Nm ... i1l,1mtiuu ot ull th, \":,rii.>il ,1ui.:-.1I,m~ ,dtii-h ariiH.'! 
iP ,1,,alinl{ \\ Hll t1·1•t.•"' 1\,1111 pl:rnt:-.- ou, :trh•1! .. uil-. an•l )n •uli~•l dh11nh~ . 
llnriug tl11• ,... •on,1 lt·nn t lw lt.•c·ttu·e!'.> aml ti,1M nute, 1·1..1 gh L•n lo lht nHll'f' 
n,lnur(',l ,'l't1sitl~ration of f:\.rt:--. pri111:i11h·:t. b.Utl 11w1I, prl•,iornJy cl,u,..1,1 
.,-rr4L 
Ju 1•,,11nt-f'Li,,n 1 wi .. h to .,t:1t thot 11\y r>.,lirn H•• nf till' ,.,hw of s~;.t1 n,•llh• 
ju .. trnrtiou in honicultur,~ is niuc:,h high1•r thun it W:tS l"1•l\"i• y,•1u·"' ugo, 
\fht"n J 111,gau thl""" work fru111 hundl'L·ile\ uf ,..l,1ll'l't'"'1 l 1t1U nm\ n·td,·iug 1·e· 
Jttttl$ nf thP t·n~lita.\11,~ \nn·l. of our ,_~wl,·uti!I l"I pn,f1•~~Hr:-t uf 111,rfo:•ullurf', 
,11•pa1·tm~nl rul\ttlt.g(l~, h•i1ll1•~ ht lmrlk1..1:lt111·,, or for~lry u..-.. ,wJut.lnrt., 
wrllt•f:-; fur !he i-H't'l'<S, or lc{\tlcr~ iu 1hl1ir lof•itllllt•-. in 111,, iutrotltH'tiou :uul 
111 ..ih,1,li<• 111anngrmeut I){ the fruits, lto'-'", ..;hrulJ .. , l10,l 11rfi, um! g:1rd1·n 11rn1I• 
u l.! ~•111•r:1l1y. 
H 1tn, ln:tnmn 111.tlo of tetwhin~ Lbe f•IPtUL•nl-;; 11( h•;rilcuhun• lu the t,otn· 
m n 'i-f'huol~. 11c:iru1nl ~thou!,,;, nm] ac:1d,•mi,·~. wa .... u1lo1Jt.-.1I io J,1w1,, it wo11hl 
u,11 n•t:tnl nd\"n11ce.-. in 01·di1J1u·y ~t'hnol st111llt• ... !mt im•r,·as.j1 -,1:1bflol• l11t,1r\•s1 1 
fln1\ 1·:tphll.r nilvancc Ille l1orticullural iut1•1·1• ... 1 .. vr tli1• f-lt.tLl•• 1uul 11w tlfll"th 
w,, .. , 
Thi"{ urelmt·,I In 1~~7, ooutainl'cl tnor t,!!;00 tJ·, 11\.:1 hf .i11,u1I ll.!O nr th,· hnrdt 
••.;t rnri1•liu~ tlwu kuowu. In 1887 (ly1,1·y \:1rlt>ly ht t\111 urrlrnril lm,1 lw1•11 
1·11111,,.( 1,'!J· lhf' s.t>,·erP wintm-..:. oxt•~1it 1\ f,,,r ~l·altt•t·i11g lr'l•1•s ur IJ1.1t·lw.1•~. 
"~•~allhy, ii~tor~k:r, a.net c1-nhs, ,,•ifh 1-lOllll' iuju,·,,,, trf',•-i 111' "·•~1th). nrw~ 
l'11u1i1•r, ;w,1 li.11m11n StMn. A., thf:1 grm111d 1·•1ml1l unt IK.1 1·nt•111n~•n·'1 \\ilh 
1h1·,if• -.pntltwing tref's it h1h heen wh11lly 1·h•.,11ri·•I !UHi i~ n11w n JJ:Ltl of lht 
:1g1i,•11ht11'1ll t'S:J)BdOH:>nt:11 ground~. Thi"' ortlrnrrl rullj· ,l1•mnni,;.trnl('il tho 
r•~ct 1hal Qll lhl' l·Ollt'Jt'--' :;toonds no ,11r1"1.\ ti, .. lrnt1l) lh1111 th11 Jl111•li1•~ 
tn11l1l h~ rdil:,l nu, for a protitJilll4· rrup "' fruit fur n r,· HU;ililP p,,riml or 
time 
Thii WCI._ .11tnrtc .. d hy the WTiln in 18i9, nrt !'ilidl l••!f.q 1:1\ nn1-hll• thl\11 l)ml uf 
lhtt wn1r-k11d or(1har1l, \\ Ith i\ viu,\· lo ti•11;1i11~ 1h11 \·:u-iHit•!II llwu oh11dnal1l1• 
Crom nn,-sit,. :t1HI th~ .:::ft•illill~ wbll·h hull ulf:liUHl lut·•d 11utori1•l:y in l1Jlng 
pcwtiHH~ of ~binu. Now Hnmpihh-r•, Cnu:i,Lt, Wi-.f:ou"fn, .Miutll~olti nud 
l,rn .1 
It 1, nQt 11. ltlitl of lhe r1•lu.1in, n\htt• of thi frui1.1 tlf •'.H'-l ~:urup..-, 1U1 tlw 
n1rfuti1•..: lhN1 obtainahl•• Wi'ff' h-nm lht w1•tt-l 11rnvirir1•~ of H.uKlfitt., or fri11t1 
)'01111 .. u .... far uorth lh Mo""l!o,v Thi• ,·11riMh!S µt·r1tnnally tn>l~e.t.ed h.l lh• 
'\\ill••r In 18H:?, frqm Lh11 ~oulh vf>ntral 1wo, hH·••.fo. nrn 11111 iu rhia ,,r,rh,u·1J, hut 
mainly in 1lu, or<1hanh of :rnrn.t,·m·i-. iu ult p:1rl.>t nf t)w l'it~thi, Yflot, if eon• 
tl11,,,1 to tho l,i:•~t varlPties of thi11 tl'il\l ol'dt:anl, w,• wnuld hn,•1• n t11lthi:fnclor,,-
li.,.1 r1,r f;Yf•ry onnuty of the 8tate, of ,·1lri1itit.•i1 M hn1·1ly JL'i U1whr.l:lB, 10111 11f 
ne,arl.y nil sit.cs, c()lOl~ umt ,·ariatiou or 11uH.lit.\ :rnd M"Blion of lrnil 
\L-+-itor~ unitedly ex1,rf'i,.,; lht· uplni•m t1ial tlii14 ot'l'ha.rd-Altt!r Um :l'flt•t>nl 
ft1 iaJr ";uterij ruul stumu~r~, followed hy tltt• mu,-it f'il•"'·ei·r nutl protrtu'ttr,I 
!UWA A<,Rll'l'LTVR.\I, COLLEGE. 
1ln.111Llt. )wo" n to our hi.! u,ry-i.s tho thrHLk t amt m11--t fn1itful ouc ,u lht> 
prnirlt• ~tuh• n11rtl1 vf lht'.' forlit'lh pa.rullt:'1. 
Of tlu• v1o·irtii• of .At11t•ri1-nn S1•t•111i11g!I on trial iuc•t• 1 ~11. J rno r.•port 
I lw IOl\D, Kt•t.·1~r. ,nr11l.s1,,r l'hit·f, ~coll \Yi11h·r, Pt·O'n' ~n. 1, l'a..uada 
H1111h1ti11 • f, •la.1tosh Ht.•;l, Reil Htaut.•t of \lhco11 in. \\~rif.('hUnah Rtush 
lagng HC4l.. 11.,rry Mump. \\ r-·iltller ~ \h ~. ~"'' Por11':I', P1·ffcr'1 Yello\\ 
1'..fT1•r'a \\ inl(•r, .i. • nht•rn '.'"lpltt.1·0l,11rg ('lurk's Omngt•, \\'Jtht•, \\ olt 
IUn·r, U11rlington, .Kxrl'l,..iur. lcma t:ri•1·11lug, lu\\a RussN, llilr ..... '"'o ", 
\\ inlt•r ht t...1un1•mc \\ tu!<ih•tl Pippin, otul ( 'ahllh, of Ahhott-.fol·1l, lian• all 
llrll'it't1 Ill h:11,ly Hil l'(om:w Sl1·1H \\ lwn lop-workc.·,1 on (ire,"' l'otuif'r, lJttt uouo 
nf tl.11·1H nn• lmn1y wlwu 1•001 grnr11•tl nt thi"I polnt un,1 11orth\\'lll'cl, n_111I 1i1,t 
l)fh• or tlll'III, pnlmp~. will ,,ro\·t• ·I\" h1u·1ly l'Ullt-grart1•1l 111 Uw l'IOUth c1i"1l1'lc1 
n ltt11nu 11 S\l•JII, 1 (•t•pt llw ~l'ott'll \\'lut,·r. \\,in1l"lur Chld1 '"iustt.•tl l'ip11i11 
Wolf Hhn n111l H11r1l11utot1. 
l hr Itu i1111 i:nrietfort of thl!'i orl'!1:1r1I wnt• t· hih1t{'\l ILi the re1·1·nt t:llt 
J-ui1, n111I .11r1• ,11 ,·riht.'il maiulr In tlu hulldln.-. of tlw l) •rmrlnu!nt. 
,umti:. UL'.t.:..·TJ.l" I 11•111n1-.u Y:\lIJt:,·u:s. 
·nil' ,nrit•tlt•JI of th•· lll'Jlll· p<·i-sorrnllr ch•f'lt•1I l,y lh1• ,,ritl'T in l~~..?. Jn 
1 a-11 l'oln1ul. 11orlh ~il••~ia, 11.utl 1lu l'urn aml 111d1111 .crowiug pro~inN: or 
,;.,nlh Hrnt!'ltll, "•·r1 111,1 .tt tir-...t plnutf'1l In urdmrtl nn tlw 1·11l111g,1 f:\nn, 1, ... no 
111!.d,lu gro11n1l wa then :n;1ilahh•, u1ul ,,,. fouut1 it 11illkull to k 1'f•}I tit-I 
Mpt·t•inu-11.! 111 fruit in uch a puhlir pc~iliuu. Jlc111·,\ tl111 plan wu-. :1d11pttl1I 
of pni1~11.:u1i11ic tlll'!U for t.lh;tril,111ion lo l':,i-,•ful umutt·ur ... in all parts of 1be 
:,.i w 11 1111 th1• ?\11rtlrncst . lo tlw I -,tin~ nf tlw hAr11i111•.o1~ nf tlu-,1• ut·" ,.iti 
1•1!1•~ \\ ha,fl lu•(•IJ 11mch rn.\'l)l'Cl1 h) thu IIUl':\IL1ll}Jlt•d "'('Yc-rlty of the l"1"l'•·lll 
,, i11t1·r", nn1l tlu· t.rJhtr.! 1lru11ght ,.r lltt> four flll..'sl J••Rn'l. Mun.)· of tl11·m 11n, 
prm i11µ n lu~r!IJ 111 trt·t• u.'- tlu1 n11cl11• s, aml lll'a,·y llt'1Ll'f'l'ff tif ht\u<lsomL1 a.ml 
Jz:mHI "i11ll·r :1ppli· f11r lhe- north hnU of tlui ~tnh•, whllt· utlwr .. uf the 1,,tr:11\ 1• 
,.f h 11 ,lint'~ of \\"1•althy, uill prn,·t.•j,t1101I ktTp••l'lf ,tt)wn to tilt+ fortieth }Htrall(•l 
'iTwe 1111 I. st Lh•nni.ll h'[tnl"l \\il-H writl1•11 \\t• ha\t' gnthn1•1l llllll'h inf11rlll!i· 
r nn 111 n·g !"'I to tlw trfl("!" nt11l frui~ 11( tlll' 1t 11,~w,.·r varktit.'"'· which will 1)(1 
1t.•11t uut lu lutlll'l-in form duriug the, pn t•llt wiutn 
l-"Sf'"Ennn: .... "\ I' WITll TJIE l'l.AU. 
I lw 1tn.t imp,ntatiou t1f Ynrh·ti1.•s or lh1t I' u· ,, 1•r11 from Englllnd, Fttrnc • 
B1 !giu111 ,mil \hfol Cit rurn.n.. fh hnnliu;I 11f 1h1J t• hrouJ,Chl into th_. t' t 
t•11 ~lntt• , 111'1 thl'ir ~l'l't1li11gs, n11tl tri,·11 ln lhe pr:\id,• Stal~•.,, ,, a..., l.h1..• FJc.w 
I b U mt). \\hi h \\11"- o .'-lm.) fro11.1 Pola111\ On thP Collcgt• grou1Hh th 
l l tr,"4. .,f thilt ra o of the 1.ear iii nppt>ar~J t\ft•·r tlw wintN' of lf-i~ ~ 01 
~nt• UP\\ u1rktlc.!! intr0tltll·1•1l hJ 1l11 l '01l1'J.t'' h'oUI t>B... . l Eur<>[H'. a do.1.en or 
n1or, hn.H pru, r.n fully u..; hai-(ly in tn•1• ll-11 t It,; liU'tliiall RJlJll~!-1 hut tlw l , ~ 
\u all 1·11uutrh• 1loc lw-.t on hiJ,Ch, 1.h·y soil:-, llt•lll'it, it .. prolil:\lilt- t."Ultm,· 
"ill 11111 hon g1. twr:d ou lh1• 11•\"111, lil1u•k~-,utl1•1i t•t·;lirit•" a,; tlrn.t o[ th•· Ul'Pl~ 
rl1t·rr.), iuul plum '1'lH1 nw-.l f:" ornlil,~ n.•1111ri 1·omH f1•nrn high. dt)' i,wa 
tiun", "h1•r1· th1, lrn-- :,rt.! whull} 1111prolt'l't•·d from llw w1•!--t uml 11otthn 1•"'t 
wln1l YM irnch •rnri.-tfos P• tlu t,nku, kY, r11ul 1111111, otlwni: ift:-.eril 1I In 
H11Htllll ~o 8, of the e"\"pl"riuwut .,tatiutt, a:~• ,loing \\t•tl ,\ hl•re,·t'r thv ai,-plt· 
.] m:r,\lffl!EST OF IIORTll 'L'TT'RI> 1.·n FORESTRY. 
dOf'S w 11 :--. nm(){ thf' Snow J rs -w fol\·(', on trlm.l from north," t Chlna. 
Lw, aro moth•l~ of health in w oti aml foliu.gt- ,l ytil, ou our groua• , ao1l 
1n man • i,:u1 .... of the !',t.att:. 
Ttn: nn:mo um uum. 
. "ot II llllC£> of the oltl Ji.,1 or l·lwrri(• .. c-ouunon to 1.tw nm t.•ri~ .. b lk.'en 
funn,l t.lll lhe C'nltt"ge grounJ:,1 iuro lf'!;~tl Ju 1~ i I rt•J111t1f'1l the-• hl'\V \ rt 
ctif!',( rmm Pul:1.od, Sil~--fa. :lntl !'40l1th l'(•ntml n.u, ... ia, p1•d1·N iu wuotl nn,I 
foli.,gl, 11ofwilhstandi11g the tul•rf'iJi, ...... 1•uttlng 11{ I hn wnrnl fnr gr fling n111I 
l1u11iling, unit th1u th y 11011 mu,ln r(clnrnrk:1l1lt' growth 1lul"ing th1' Lwo mi ult• Ii 
uumwr~ or li4-t6 n.11d 18~7. 1 nm nnw ghul to 1'1•1w1 l thut tha trt•~"!I :u-,• yd 
p~rr1-ct, amt mm;t of tbum Jul\ t, now frui1,~il In our c,ll11mt1•. 
lu tNH-M tlu• t'hcrry crop or the nltl \:\rif'ti1•,;, w1Lti r1•pur11•1I tl total f.tilurc nl 
tllr horti<.-nllura.l ru8l•tlng", Jl'l s,•,·rrul of tlu, ll11 sl:m ,1u-idil'.i \\1·1'1' ndl 
,t11ul 11 "ith fnlil whioh iu '-iJ.t• uud 11uulity WWI mlll'h 11p1•ri,o· lo m1 1hlt1g 
in llm oht libt culth-n.tf>d i\t 1lu1 ,11,r~L Tht' tlro111rthl in onr n·gion tflll tu 
tu\\ t" rulminnted in 1 0. Our t'rt·t.•k-. art• cir-:.·, ,uut it du uot "t'1:Ht th I thn-
ront 11l" tree!'! have ht:t:n \\l'l iu fottr _yt•nr:i. On lht· rJU11ll11"- 1.111r 1u1.ti\,1 1r,-t 
ban; ma1h.1 no ap_prerb,hh• 1tro\\th1 Jl'i our rinu.'11 or llm Ru"l.!il.f111 i·111•nit1t 
r-r,· 01•,·,_.r looger or 1a.rg,.·r, ntul the lh-c .. hnn, Kirt•u gnml t•rot ·off' 11•ll1 nt 
11.n,l Cull l"i.t1•1I fruit. Tht~ tinwly lutroc..l11ttl1111 nf tlw~t-, ,n1·ii•titJ~ will. l IHt• 
~eH•, ~uou M.teu<l lhe protil:llil1• ,·111111ri1 of this hrnhhful nml th•lidou frult 
t111•n·ry D£!ighUOtbooJ. or thf:' Stn.tt!. 
TITF. 1'Ll':\I UIH'l1.\ltn 
\ft~ hn,·o tu:\tle .o. s1wcin.hy o( l'~Jl11•rtiug ancl fruit lug thi• Ji1w r1nliv,• , :11'11 1• 
1i1·~ or the plnm whic:h hl\.n· fiprung up in dift1•1·N1l 11arl1-t nf the \n•1ol 01 
1lwsr• tliP De Hnto. 'W"'oH, \Vy1u1(, Holllrt,:tJo1lon1•, M1u1utikt•L1l, J,',m•11l H11!'l.1• 1 1111d 
PoH:lWILttamfo hn.ve provt'I1 lwi.t in ll"l'I', a111111111-,t n·,-tul:tr 111 Lett.rlt1,c of lhotte 
J'L•t fruilt:d rur suc.ce--sh-11 t•:\Nc,(1, • Uut WU ha\(! i \l'l'ftl nthen ur lrnll\11 
1rii,cln "hich ure niry pr,11ni i11g. tnu·h as ll.,wk,•31•, ('h••r1t•y. Ri 1,J, nu,t 
,ther., 
~01ut~ of tlll' Ru-.;.;inn pluuu n•port,-,1 ih lR8i nl'l pro, Ing ,·1•ry ,·ul111,"11! for 
,h rt aml l'nliunry u. t• Of 1hr tho r-: 1rl) lt1-.t, Ul111·k Pnuw, ~lnlil,n kn, 
l'ng1tri!lh, Lung Red. Lnog H111n1 nn•I On•l UI u·k h:J.\I' lruite1l ou th t~olh:g:1 
tcron1HI and nt other poinl.fol, a111L nm \ t!tl prumbi11g \\'hill• 11111ny \\'oul,1 
preft•I' !or ,•al lug our h1.•-.1 nath-1· plntu., tho. l' or c l Enrflt•O h,i,·e ll11 1, tur• 
n,1 tLunr of tlm Gt:>rmnn plum~ a1111 pruut•!II, u1ul ,~ ill 11how no u tri11g1 u Y 
,f kin or pit iu P&ting or l·voli.iug. Som1• of t11t·111 uro ul .. o mn h largf!r lo 
b:t thau 1111y ut our rmth e .. nrt ,. cqtl ('h•·n• J 
TIit. Al•HtC"C)'l 
~u11w or thr. cxtre1nff suuth Ru -.ia11 rq1rh•1•t~ ttro hnnl) in th11 aouth h:\11" of 
thfl Statt1
1 
nml th1~ fruit t•omp1ln·:-. f11\111·n.l1I.) \\ illi uur 11uth·,1 pltt111!1 r,w d1·J1 
•rt t1sl1, t.llH1 are hl'tlt..'r for t•otikiuj,(', Uur 111• t up1 !L-ott hoWP\·tir. lu 1"11.1•, 
l,1•:\Uly, u11tl qunlhy, wn.s gron n nu the Cull••~•· J:l'flU111l • fro111 a 11it hnp11rt.,,l 
fru111 tlll' pru,·inc•· ,,r Shf'll .. t, iu 11ortJrn,1~1 f hlna ~\l 1I .l \lit' -,1·11t It 11111 f 11• 
tri11l urult-r tht! mu.nt• o! 11 (,IJ.itwso nprh.·"t, '' l,11t nf1,•1· it hall £ruitltl \\1 11n.11u~tl 
10\YA. A1m1n:1.Tl)ltAL COLLE<;E, [Ill 
1t ..;,lll'u•w, ln ~h.-. uwanti111e pnrli•·-- lu ~f.•hra1<1k.a ha,t di:-,cm~ec1·r-{l h!-i t"alne 
nnjl tmlHl•ll it " A t•lutJ .,, Thi .. v. Ill l,riug i'fOUu1 ('q11fusion, bill it will he k1mw11 
llUII iu 111,, htu~crlL•s un,l1>r ilh prupf'r 111111w. lu ail,l.' antl fj1taHl.)' it "-.nu 
Jl!lH' '- ra, umhl.\ whh tlH PndJJ(' Nmliil 1111tic·ot~. 
·111F. l'f,ArU 
Om· i11trodurtion of l\~:tti,•ik"' of thi• J1t•ucll from nui-th Chinn. an,t h-uau 
t11,r1h 1·1·ul1·al A;i:1, 'Ul4 111.1t1-tl in 1lu• l,i1a111nial report or 11"!'(1. ~nm) trn.,r 
111·,,,·•·11 e\l'tl H1ut1 ~al11 .• 1l,l1• lh:rn \\1' llwn f-ll!i}l1,wlNL Iu httt•1litw"!'l lhf•y 
.1hot1t 1•i111:il t lw \Yild I ,110."ll' 111111n, iuul r Ju·y 1u·1· Pnl"ly hearN·~ or fruit Lh,u h;-
'ijlllll t,) lh~ ~Hl'UIHI ,._,, .. ~tl•· w·nd11•'1 o( Nt·\\ ,h1r:;.;1~y In .!Slw1t111·e1l !0p11l-. lhl•y 
,, Ill 111.lk ►' lhe "1'11Willi;? ,1f this fruil 111,~il)h• 11p lo thu -12•l p;i.l'ltlld without 
,d111,•1· p1ot,·•·tl1,u. S11nth of th•• lbt p1tmJl1,J somv 1:1,f tlrnm ,\ill 1,i:! u,1arl) 
Ot" f1tlilf' iru11clrl(l 111 (1\\ or:il1IL• 11u:-.iti11n!'f, 
Tiu- uuwh talk"•! u[ Prum, .... ~immu, ul-m. t·onu~.;,; n1mr tu thf> lJL'ach fitmils 
in fl't't.'i nn1l 111' Uf'!\I' t,1 it in jt, ... L,rit·k n•d 1un1ulo-lih.P ft-nit;. n.~ to unythinp-
•-l~t•. Ju harill111M it iA uhnut m,,. th•• 11i•;u•hf'.'t a.hon• n0,uw11, u.tHI it.-; tl111r, 
◄ u11,thl., ri1w111•il rruit lo our cli111ni1• i-c r,•all,.v ttxc:clhmt fo1• nh,\" ll-!4£', 
Th,, L•n111lt11w1l 1\rn11gh1 h:Ht lo,\ 1'1'4•il llu· dt1tli1y of tht.' ,·i,w.s. y,.,L \\~e ha,, 
l1n•1 uqutl l'f11ll!i 11( 1•,11•ll.-1H rr11it 11w t \\ n pa:•! .H':U·6. Th lei ,·ln1\ntrrl ha.i uut 
l.1l11•1I lo l,rlug u gum! ,·rn11 l,111 nnre l11 llu· JlMl t,•u ~•are. The 1111111 of l 1.r 
im? ilmn1 tnul t·o, r•riuJt ,1111,> tlw lip n111l 1lw cruwu, b still l~.(,1~ti111u~1l. leaT 
i11~ lhP l1nw ,,r th,, Ju.JiJ.111.lWII PILllf'S t·xpn~md to theail'tLllll t•olil. Whili· ii 1u11r 
litt ht• .. I 111 ,•11\1'r Uw \\Jwh• l'Jtlli· forth,•r 1wrtb1 up to the 42d 1n1ru.llel I ,lu 
11111. thiuk il ia1: 1u:1•1h•~L Thi• h1,n.\'1' llHLnui-ing or thf" \'i11t·ynr<l in t8H6 ha."' 
lll'fl\1•11 n ~1·\~1\1 111h:111tnj",t1•. Thl• uu·it•tiefi gi\"ing tlrn 1,est fruit. ;uul uw,o,;l nt 11 
uri1 ("ww111'1I. \\ unleu. Moon•·,. P.at'ly, (',itl:tgt.', aud Tult1gt·avh. \Vhett stnml, 
rng u11toll1Z t'ut1t>tJJ.'tl .,:utw• of llw Jtnger Hybrid~ ho.VO c1uu(• we-II 
oT11E.lt ""'U .. LL f'H'l'Ir-,. 
" 11-u t•utilinniHg thn t.r•:,,.tinit of all promising umr YnriHit·.s of thl' 
tt·11WlK•tT.~. r,1~vt11'1'I'.\" g,,oiwlwrt·J. ,J11Jil'ht·1Ty, l'tt .• nntl hn,·e itnl!Orl.f'd St.<\·• 
c..•r1d tb•\\ ,ari••lh~,,; uf tho C'Hl'r1tnl ,uul JU11t.1bf'rry frurn t'3."ll F.ttrope. The 
,·,•111n-J from 1lws111u•1:.t J!ln•n from Unrn tot.hit•' in Lht.\ jo11r11ol~. tlllil ho1•tit11l. 
t111 ,ll r,•pnrt. nf tht! F..:1 .. t dtul \\
0
1''.'fl .• 
\' "1'.) mallj 11( tht ormrnwutal tr('1•-1 1u1tl 1'.(ltrnh~ import eel by tht!- Cull1•g1• 
from l•ll t Em•op~ ,uut cnntral A .. i,l, In tht- ~pri11gs or 1 3 a.ml I,. t. arr• Pl'O\'"• 
ln!,C n•r) , 1h1:d1h• 11,l1lilhtt1'- lo 1111r t't•111rlt·li·d li:-ot 1>f lt•u.,p•111-s tl!afO. \'1~itors 
to thl• grou11i!A t•11n1innall) 1•,prr,., ·m-p1i~,, lhal wee hnn• hl•~n it.bit..' to go.tlwt 
,co m,rny luuu1-.111thJ ll•,•e~ 1uul shrul1:,., whirh tu't• J)erfPcl iu toliag"" i\Utl w(luil, 
fu 01Jr 11·ylni: dhn:tl.1• . Ju 1uoiil 1•:1"ll·~ ttw,,w odruta..l shruUs nud lrt><''I ha-r~ 
m1ul, liu,· g1·11w(b lf111"i1tt,C th•• ,lr,,nghl wlwn nn.th--e tn•~•;; ill"t' at n. stand !'!tHl. 
4 ,, I\UI' colt1•dlnn lu Lbl .. nu~. 11011, 'r. 11'. T..,yon, nf Mi◄ ·higun, TI" •C'ntly W't'"<)lA 
.. l'ht~ •!1rnlit~\· oC th~•..:,• lutr,,t.luctluu~ uC bolh vluub a.od In1iL~, constitute~ a 
Wt'31th of po..:-..il,ly u~dnJ :uul \·:tluahljJ mat,•rl;J..L g1vntl_y hi l,,,~,.,, of puhlit: 
11-pprdw11,iut1 n 
)hns or thu i,hruh--i fUHI tl'C'l'~ of OUl' i1111·01hwtin1t :u· !Iii\\ iu tlw t•:t .. lll'U 
nnr,;1•rh•!-i , 
On tbr upl:md-i: of s ·orthw1•-;t luwu1 and o\'t•l' lnq(,~ porti111~ t\ f ~ ttTl '-ll q, 
Nl'l101--.;~;t, unt.l D;lkot.a , all LIi<' U..:Llln• ,1ui('k gr1lwl11~ trn .. •~ bil <Ill 1n·t•11unt ni 
mo mud1 t•,·,~por:\ti(lll frnlll tht· ll1:tv1•-s ln .. ,ll'h l,w::11ili1•-:, u.n1-l it11l,•1•tl 11\·1•r 
1w._,rly tlw wbf1l1-~ Wc:;t, tht• ptiplnr-"' anll willn\\ ... iutrrnhu·1.•tl hs 1lw Colh·g.-
fn,ru l1a .. ,;t Et11'0Jlf', Ul'l' 1m1d11g or grtml \1Llt11'. 'J'ht>J "m m:tkt• rnpi,1 
t(l"()WLIJ wh,·1·,, our c::ntt"nwoinl nml thl' whiit, willo\\ ~ \1Ltt11'1) foH, nrnl th,• 
1iluhc•r o( .snnw ni tlw orit.•utal puJ1lurs :rn1l wflluw'4 flrw-:,i not wa.1 p, "'hrluk, 
or rraL'K, us t\t~e?i 01,u nr our 11:tth·L, ·t-)Bl.!.ie:--
\' itb l\ , iew to thfl' v,wndPtl t·rial of 1,cwty inl 1·r11hu-1itl fruit-.. tr1•1•~. uu•I 
~hntb~. "" hunl tlttllt! oon.-.idombfo in tht~ wn~ of prnpngaliun 1l11rlug 1h,· 
p11,qt flight .)'CUN1 ~rnd ll.'i tlw ~n·luns null cnllinf(.., 1111t--;t bl! 1.:.i.k,•11 from our uwn 
r,tn.ntl-l w1• luwe beau fotc1~11 to HJJO our firs! pla11t:t1ion'i in 11Ul'o(\IJ) :0111 
111dmnl as ~tools from \\hfoh t.o ,·ul :umuall.) tlH' 1H,,\. wurnl. 'J'hiN gh1•1!-
l'i"i1• to cxprr:,.;,inns of womler on thP p:n·t uf d .. 1l111·-. th.11 W1' .. 11r1t1l<l Jrn,·1.• .... 
111:,nJ d1crry. vlum. pi>n.r, nppl,•, :'\t'lfl othc.~t lrt•1•i. :11ul ~1tr11l1t1o, lhat h:1\·(• llu 
:t.pJ1t1arn1wc of dwat·fn.1 ,itub.o,i; iu11l h11sh1•:\ in un nhl J1:L1t11n·. ~" iar thi111 h:pt 
11'·(Hl 111ttt.Vlliditb1P.1 hut 1111r yonnf(Pl' 01·,.thu.nl .. , ,Uhl ~hruh :uni tr••t• 1,l1u11, 
lfou~, will 1101. be rnineil iH thit1 Wtt\, :uut will 1m•-i.e11t rl UHH'l1 th1y ;111,l 
mt'th,)dic appt:at·ont•-e. 
AHHOltf.1TM, 
\Vt• !in,·,• JUl.\dP uo ;dlt•m1,t fo ~Hirt a -.y-.h1m:1llc• urll11w111m, y1,f ,iii 1h, 
1arl(e (_':wJpllq, 1.u1'1 in 11lot.'i a111l grr>up~ ou tlw hortlrulti-11•,il l{l'DUUtlc, "lH• 
hR,·•· "JJl•duwu tJ'Cl'iil it.ult f-ihruh .. uf ut.11111 all lh1• 11.,li\~ ,uul for,·i"u ln•f'-, 
rhar will Jh•c in 11ur clim1-t.t1.•. W'hOi· llnl ,u, t'11m1•11h·1H rur !IUil.\ ll.li Lhe w••ll 
lffl':lllj,t'f'll ;,rhuretnm1 it i~ ltl'"ll £or liuu)"(•uv1· rtri•t·L 
•rwo or tl11·1•e Jl'<U'➔ agu w<• L'l'O~;o.f>ll lwurl1-etl!i 11( hlo .. "411111<111f 1h11 hanli,·"1 
knuwn fruits with th,• pnll••u of th,• 1.>t'-"L in t111rdill ,1.1111 of 1Jw 'lt'U!'l+llt n1m,t 
rurodt•d, \\'o h;1,·(, 1ww u11inJ .... ,•r•lli11gs 1c tlh' n•s11lt ,,r .,uch en,. o1in", 
whit.'b Wt1 ~hall fruit ns _.;/Jon 11."i po~"ibh• nJ) 1 lw ( 'nlJ.,go S(tOllltil<1, :au~r 1w111I 
0111 tlw sdnrL~ for trial nt mu· 1111u1y trial•st:uiou..i. 
'l'wu yenrs agu 1 urg~d uur i111p,•r11th',• uc•,•tl n[ mon, ro11m for- d11J11"1 work, 
hOl'lh:olt.urnl tnt1..ite!'t1m, "i.r1>rl•1"onm,, ontN~ for pnip11g:1U<1t1, t·k. Fu, lb• 
pr1•:;•"'1JL ou1· u·u--t1'.W1J think il wi-t(.lr tu ll~k for ~1111,, 1p1u·opri1LlionM 10 ~1111r,ll 
otlu-r attil µ1.•1·hapi;m,we 11rg1•nl 11ee11s. Bui l will 1•,pl't•:o,i; lhc h1,111· tl1:1.1 1,,1, 
.renrr:i. h,·nce the lll'gt•ut lll'(•th pf tlw hO'T'th·11ll1tr;tl ,t,•Jhll'lllli>tlt wm 111· 1,lac,•il 
li~t on tho lbt. fur th~• l'On itl1•rnlion of the h•gi J:itnrc of IH1r! . 
30 101\'A AflRICUL:TURAL COLI,E<;E. 
EXPERl\fE~'r STATlOJ\. 
111 J. 1•l11·11a1·y, l~&t. th,. l1•gi~1tu lH'f' ac.•c.·,·1111\11 tlw p:r110ti of rnouoy aulho1·!1.,,J 
1,J lh1~ pd of i·1JIJJ.(J't.'~~ known l\.'i the Jhtch lnw, upprv,·••<l M11rt•h 2. 1~. 
llfllJU Ille lN'IHM' nllll for 1h11 t1t:1•111nm,,fl ln ~a.icl luw, uud 1,1hrnnd thenfJ{itnlza, 
11•.HI :mil nt11n:,g1•11w111 nr thP lnwa Aj,t'rii·ul111ml E-xJ)erinwut St1ttit111 un1lr•t 
lfw control of tlw hon rd or u·u,;,:h• · - or the Iowa Agric·nltnnt.l CUll~g-t1. nn 
l·'c.1hr11:1r.i, 17th, Ilic s11ill ll11al'1t or tn1"tf>1•."( t-1N.•tt•,l R. P . SJw~r dh-l't•ltt1· 11.11,I 
u~nniw J(n:qtJl 11•j•11'tlll't'l' of tlle !".;to.t1m1, anti u1,pointNl 1'ru.i1.~e~ J \\ 
(inrn"r, Jo~•1ph U)'1tnrt iw<l (' M. Duuh:lr ;L i,;_u,rnUng courn.Ulle~ on E:qwtl 
nu1111 S1.11hm,. (In lfo1·1'11 14111 ii wa..~ tl,•tl'l·tulut!rl liJ ~aiU rott1initt1-,1~ tlwt tlw 
\rurk nf lh<' Colh•go 1uHI lb(• w,n·k or 1he Rxv<•rimont 8Lulio11 t~oultl 1.1t1t lw 
cnnuc-ctNl lt1 nny mRnnPr wlthunt injury to thf' iu.ttm•. t, of hoth, t:J"X('.4'J)I 
,T111·i11g llw <".olh•K'' 1.ltt:ltlon.. On April 11, 1888, G-eo. E. P1uril'k wu.i 1.•lcrlfltl 
.St.1H,rn dll'lni~l tlt a ;;i.aliu•y uf $2,000 1,~r yenr; A. A. Cro,;it1r wns t<li:et~d 
ht!ttlon lm1:u1h-1l 1tl- u ~itltLt'j' of ,t,".(00 }1L't' ye11.r, 1uHl C. P. Uillotte wit~ ole<11ed 
St.t.Uon 1•nto11mlogi~l lLl 11 !1:thrynf J!t,OOO pc.r Y'-'8.1', On April 11th. 1•ight) 
ucr,'1t nr1 the WL•:,I r-hlt· of tht." i~1,llege f1trtu was A...r.i.1o1igned to th«• E,.p1•ri111out1ll 
8tatlvn for 'XJJ1•ri11mutnl Jllll'J)OSW!I fQI' fH1 n.t111uu.l l'ont of ,200 1w1· yetU- flw 
•lir1•1•lur \\1li r1111lwrl,:,·1.l 111 purduuw Lhf' t1l"e1•.-.i-lat'y l.(>n.mSI, lt11·m i111plti1U0.1Jl."l, 
1,.-uk: c:ltW-., 1u11l utlh••• fornitur1J, hook .. fur Slation lihrat·y, apJuu·ntu.e 11ml 
""np11UP for tlw rhcmk:\l, ho1n.ui<•11.l 1 :HHI t•ntouwlngicat lcthoru.torle., of 1hv 
Malii11t, 1{,1 ... u-1•11t<1";1tur, u11tl g11~ th.lur.,-., nud (•tnl•loy tht"' u1•1;.•r.ss.ary !:thorn-;~ 
ti, J•t•rfotl'lll tl11• work oi tht! SliLtiuu 11ro1.>erl.r The J)Ul'r,hi1:,,;L'"' r,·forrc~◄ I h\. 
;1l,0,,11 ~,·,•m nm1h• hy Lltt< tllrt.•ctor r~n· th1• .;un1:-; mmwtl in hi"~ :,mnu:d t·eporL 
to 1h,• (~U\'Ul'lllll\ for fht1 n~c:il r1•111· ~n1li11g ,Tune 30, 1888. At u hLti·r llWt."'l· 
ing tlm ,-ou1111hli•i, 1•ot1lrnrtMl wllh Tl·es~rnt & Smith, of V1.•~ 1\1.oirw~, [or tlw 
Pl'\~L't1,,a1 of a -,uhstnutlnl frn.nw tJuil~Ung for otl\0t•s, ltLhOrt\torit!s, 1ihrnry, t'l(' 
fu1· ft!!l,OOO, wlii1;h ,, as t·ompld••d Jnm· IJtl, l~t'.t. 
Uuriu~ llw -.u1umi·r uf 1811i~, the tr'-'''" in R- worthlt~.,-i old on:lmrt.1 tJII th" 
l-... x111:dmt:1nt -·t,ttiitu R'"t'11nu1t"1 ,\1•r~ grut,hctl out. _,.1•n•u r1<a,...._ of -.tump l:tml 
1.\ l'l't.1 rh•:1n~1 up, l,300 n.ul~ u1 IU"W lill"l 1lruins. ,n:-1'1.1 pm iu, 1tnd 400 rrnl-. or 
hn111·,1111,rl) 1•1t1l.'fll"11t·t11ll 11hl t iii-! ,I ruins wuro rf•JnLoil·••1l. As the ohl .Auwrit'im 
,uri--til'• of 8Jt)llt''- 1 JJL":Lt"s, t•lu•rrif'~. awl 111·ur1t·" had pr1_1Yl'd ton t1•u,lt•r rt1l' 
tP,\l'I, :¼ nt.•w ~h 1H't" nrl,..'lrnnl •it \t'l"J' prnuti;.iug i1pple,-., pt·iltn, cllt,•r1·k-., an,1 
plum:-., h'orn ci•nlr:tl Ru ... -iia. 1u11I 11,nth"•·.:Ht.1.l'n l'hit1a. was plu11l1•1l 1,u tlH 
1-:,1 ... riuwnt .Statinu gm11111l~ rm· lrhd. F'or lhti J111rpu1,tJ n( prolluf'in~ har1H1•1· 
fruit ll·l!'l'..;_ a. lnrg,, t1111ul11•r of l1lo.;.:ip111l'f of hardy n1111h·s 1tml J'llun .. in tlll' 
t•1.1lh.gu or~hunl w,•r1 .,,n,,., ... f1:.,1·tlliz.-••l. u.1. U11.• sprill~~ of 1~~ u.ud. J8S!I, ,,ith 
110ll1>11 f,t· Um: Jw ... 1 Aun·rit•:l.tt ll()Vlt•!:i trn,J plums. 
In l"'t™ a.ml ltl~1 ll1tLU)" of tlw mo""t popnlar nuh·tk.:- uC \\ ht1:U 111th n 1-
bul1-~, curn, 1,uckw·ht•u.t . tmtatoc'>. c::,,rghum. gra".;;1•:-0. J.("ll-rtli•n re~l'l..llil1• ·• ,; 11,1 
,..1ull rruit-' WPJ'O plaut 1·tl on tb,,,;LAtlon ~·olmiIB, thttl the 1hrt~ 1 r,wt1 ,tari,•n 
hotani,t miJ,!hL han~ npftmt11nilfrs tn -..ttul) llH'ir d1urarh·l'il'tk'• :1111I ·a,·, 
,~t•,-...b ••f lhe he ... t n1rit1lit·s fu1' futm\' l)l+rnlill~ 
A.; thn,HliJ unit 01her ta.ru•' gnv,;:-14,,-s 1~r•· anjun,J fr1•1111l.'11ll} in ,.i,m1• p1u·l'I 
( tlu• St;ih• hy- fungou ... dii..ca.,e~, it ,nu, cousMcr1•1I n•hbo.hl-.· tn ti-...i di(, n,.,~. 
promi'ling \dl,l J!tl'a... . ,t•-1 of the nortlmtl:--'l'l'rt .Stn.1,-.. 1m 1h11 ~lldiuu ~roH111I" , 
ln ,\n1,t1tst. 18.~S. the St't..·d-" nf about forty ,·adt•tit• . .,. n( 11alh ,, grn~,~"i 1, ,,r, i•i,I • 
l!.'d~tl i.n luwa, 1\Cinnt'!OOla. Ditk,itl\, M,,11tAn:1. ldal1(1, tu1ll f111h11·n,!.,, .,utl 
rl:1nlt.•tl ln.!'!L l',pring t,n tl11• J-;xy,1..•ri1th.•111 St.;1tin11 gri•nml-. ,, hkh \\ ill h1• watd11·il 
111.rt:fntlJ. :\IHI rep1,rt-t will h1..• nrnth.1 on Lhtllll In illf.lH'l.' !>lalinn llnll,·Hn,,;, 
L>iOt•r••nt kiml~ or c11lthatoN 1.u11lotht·r fonn impl~mL•nt;.; lun·1, tw,,11 lts-;lt1,t 
for lhi• putt_m~t1 ur '1rlun11ining whii.oh wo,;, ht"•l-
Thl~ Station t•I\Cmil:lt h.o.s llll\1h1 m1rny fLU11ly-.,,.; of milk. lmrn:r, gr:1-1~•·~. :111d 
urher fonigl• pln.nt~, Nl.~il,tgf'. fof'<l -.tutfs1 nml ~ill'i1 bt_-...iil1•~ in,~,,utin~ :111 
a1'l'llrat,· uml J\1pitl µrocl~o";s for r1cll,rmh1ing tbl' hnth.•r fo.t 111 rnill,,. l\latn 
1tnid)·~r:-. ,, t!l'U ma.dH, t\l,;o, l~l yt•:n aml thi,- Jt>a.r, nf M11pr1rnlt1 stalk.it vi n1111i/, 
1.·:nw, for the p111·1,oi-lr. of stflectlug ~11,,,ls from th~ .. tn.tk~ wlth'h J.•ont:dtwrl nu, 
1no;,,-1 cl·y1'1alliza.hle sugar, for futni-t~ plnuting. l:\.p,wimPut,; W1ltl' c01ul11dt.-,l 
t,y th~ dirt..•<:tm· nml Station ch~mh,t h"l foll in making ~11gar frmu 1<11u·t,(h11n,. 
hy thl! J,,oning~ ,Hrru~inn prof'.C.-1!;, hnt on ,l('('llllrtt or nnavoi1ln.ltlt· tl1•la_ys ill 
~c.Ltiug 1lw m:1cbiJJ"fY rendy for work, nml lm uc,:1.m11t or 1111, luw ,,u,dity nf 
the 1.orghum (('~-\ll!-re<l ltj· drouth). h.1s:,; wns :we1lmJ11islwll tlmlJ wn-; 1•x111·d,••I 
Exp,·riuwnt~, exrumling 1hr011Jth P:1•n•rn.l momh"', \h~rt- ,·1t1Hlud,·1! I,) tlw 
E-:s:perinwuL Stat.iou uud tlw farmdt•1m.1·tm~n1 of llu.• t'"ollt•g,, ht frt·tlinK t\\111\, 
.;t1•1•1·!'0<, fur tho pm·1111s1'- or rL~~1·taiulug- lhfl erimpu.r111hu ndll(' of n,rn :mil 
-.nrglunu ensHtt.gt~, l'OJ'U r,uldt·l', timothy lrn,\, wht.•nt lrr.uu u11d gro1111tl uni! 
ungronULl c~rn. The 1·11-:•mlts or thn f1•Nlinu ,~xp,jrhrtP.nl ,\ 111 h1• f11ur11l i11 
Sta.tiou Built-tin No. U. 
:\1:\11.) i•xpnim1•11h w11r1 1 m:.ul,• hJ th•· ~tatiun 1•11to111,1lo)(iil, iii 1M~ 1rnd 
l~U. [di.' 1lw purpn:-<o or drl1•L't11inin~ 1h1• I,,._ .. , tnt•lht11t nr llPoilf'<IJiu,c: t'hirwh 
1,uJif:'i, l•or1J rn,,l wo1·mi.., (•11f \\lffll1~, 1•n11JiJig 1nntl111, n111l t1Jl11ir ln,i11ri,,11~ 111 
--i•,•f-., The n--.nlt:-. o'f IJw ·work or tlil' Hl1tlin11 t·IIIC.Hn,,lngh.t. 1111\1' h(•! fl\ 1·1·~ 
"llti.-.f:u-torj to f lw £:nmt•rs uf thl'- Slnt1:. 
Th,· rl'snlt.•wt' many otht•r ~~-x.1wrimc111 or nilnm· i1uJ1orl:mt•c Inn 1, 111·1'11 
puhli ... Jwtl in rhL• E,p1•rini~nt Stntinn li11ll1-'1i111& 
Tiu, flil'ret,,r ,u11I bttnion hot~Wi!'\I ,dlJ gh i.' sr11•1·i:d nt1,•1t1ion t,, fl,., i111prm1 
1Jlet1t a( the cc•r1•:tls, gra11,;I'~. root ~•rops for ,;t,w~, fruH11. ,ngar pl'l•llu iui:,t 
planti.c, uuil ganlHJI n~gt,lnhlcs. liy l'l'l1~!) ft,r!iliz,t1in11 :t.ml e:\T'Piul 1iHlt·1·1l1111 ol 
~,•t.•11:--
1',•ithl•r !Jre1.·<llng1 feNli11g:, 11ur 1laiQ ,•,pt\rlnmnl" t'!\ll lit· 1•1,uiludc1l i11 u 
.... ,ti•.ranory man111.•r :H nw Expl'riotl'IJl t-il;dioT1, u~ nu lwihlirq,ts 1111, ,, bl't•II 
pr1·,-rid1-r1 for tho 1lonw~tit• rrnimitls- nt· 1h11 tot'nUll ttf hi1.\ or u1 :lin. S1•1·,I 
roo1us. DUil 9ton• 1111nui,, flH' furm i111pl,·11wnt:-., .in., tH'Ptl,•,t n•ry 1111wh, 1tf..10, 
lint. tlw Station 11111ney t.1rn1wt lit• u .. 1•11 fo1· lht1 ;,1~t.'lio1t of 1h11 1,nihliuJ.<" ,, hil'l1 
111·0 ut•i!t•s..-iat·r wilhrmt \ l11lntiug 111,• ltnl\"i:..iou ... of 1l,11 llatl'l) lttw, uutl1•r n hh·!I. 
the Ex1>t•riment :-il,L1fon \\ :1.-1 •>l:!'t:Lhli.,h1•tl 
Tht1 followin)( i-1 
Hl\\A ,\!:Ill! \ILTt:llAJ, COLLEGE. [114 
qf th" 1't<• ;,,u uml a ptrul1l1t r,:~ of 11.c }.'.r7,crimrnf ~ l,,tiQ'U from the limt? IJ,} 
il11 ttfrthl i.:rhuh nl, F,·',ruu r,111 J:-tH81 to .Vcu'l mt,cr. 13, l,'d89, aa prr1mrul 
l, y JI; rwm, KtWJ•I' , In ,uur,_ r uf llu; .'it.ali1,m . 
Dn. 
Hl:t"f:.lPT~- . . I 
A111n11ut r,•,·1·h Nl Jroni dw Uuiletl H1ntc'f lr~a .... un•r rc11• 
llnftNI Muw~ ti:-l' ltl y,•:1r • .-.r1t.ll111t ,Juno BO, 18k8 . •• •• .• . 
Amount rN•,~h ell u·oiu tilt:' l'nit1,,i Mab,-. trensur~r fol' 
l 111ilt•d j,,;tull•,11 fl1't'tt.l yeur l"1uli11u ,Jnrw 301 iHStL .. - .. 
An101111l 1'1•t·t·iH1l frum 1lw l111ilt•1I Stuh•s lt'CAv-11t·1•l' for 
lfr>.l fJlll\rl1·r u( l: uiu·d klntt•'+ U~(•a1 y1•:u•, t•ncling ,) 1111u 
ao, 1l!l1H) • • . .... ... •• . . . ... • . . • .• 
Amuuut rN•,•ln•d frum t?ll i-:llt· or ~tt>ck, [H"11iluc·t1, ('h.' •• 
I • 
Pni,l 1·or 111:ttlon hullJiug . , •• , . .... . , . •. . • .. ,$ 1, .. 44.0ijj 
Pniil !1,t' -.tatJou ,;11lr.1.1i1·-. ••• ,, • • • • • •• • ,. •• • • • • , I 1._\•,,!,~l.l.·u.~~1 
t•uhl tor 1.,.1.ti111l bh,11·. . . . . . • . . . .. . • 1 .,,, r.e 
Puhl ror ,l.lllnn 11J1t•nru111;,. irn1l lilintrj . • ... . • . . . . 'i,212.06 
P1tid l11r e1tntioll 1•1111ip11w11t , . . . • ... • , , • , , • , •• • ~,073.Hl 
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i!El'OH1' OF TUE :--l'IIOOL OJ,' \"ETElll'\Alff :--< 'IF'.\'t'I• 
!'fo ri.ul1,~!tl <.·hnngE!.~ lutl'e btwn 111~ult• in tiw ,n:hunl ,,f n~1,1rin:u·s- 1\wtli<•l111• 
!>hH•c lh~ 111,.,"lt hi"nuial rep11d . At lhal tinw u l'li1uig11 h1111 ju~t L!.!l·n H1n1l,• 
(ro111 u two J••:1rs' to lL Lhl'n· ~L•iu~• co111'-.1• 11£ !ilWI,\ t:,p1•ri,•t11·0 h:1s ~hnwu 
111l' "1-,donl or !ht• (·htlllge. ''Phl' ... t11tl1•11H tbt•flh,1•h1•~ fltl1~· lt)'ftl'•·d1.1.t.l lh,• 
i111po-.-.ihilit)"· vf ghing them tlw rt11111i.;i:ilr• 1111•ntal t1·,,init1jt il111l pr:u-tit.'al t•'\ 
11t·rir11n· in 11 lwl1 )'CUJ"i.i' cnUL'!"''• lhal \\ Ill tprnlif_, lh,•m lnr -.11,·i·1•-..;fn)ly no•,ll 
io~ tlw higlt,11' 1h•11l~1ul~ thol l\l'f• 1w11l,1 j•:wh J1•ar ,111 tlu m1•1uhHr,. 11£ 1h1· 
1m,ft.lS:1"icm. I ilo not think 11w n1ldi1io11 111 0111, s1•11r to th1• wnt·I,, of 1hi-c 
t.•om,w n·ill in t)w l'IU11 Je-.,,;t•n llw munlo•r of ;;!UdPnls in tLl!Pml:uu.·1• . l'w•·11t., 
1-~-t•n ~Pl'f.:ifl.l ~tu,lcnt-- have UlkC'll i11 .. 11·11,·tinn in lhi-. tu•hnol 1h1ring l!J1• 
pri•--•1llt Jf'Ri' hL'1.iltes those from otlwr 1.•our-.1 ~ 1,\ h11 lool.. 1«1111t• 11:irl of !111• 
work.. J han' t:'1ul,aarm·('1! lo i,:l1_•4•111("th1•11 1lw t·.i,,r ... ,· 11) ,uppl111111•1Ul11~ 
th,, w111·k of 1h~ l'L~g11Ln1· IJl'Of(',i.inr, .. , thru11gh enm· "" or lt•dm·, ... h.) 11im-1·p-if 
•h·nb. r ll'll!-11 1 shu.\l h1· nhle to nl'riingu rm~ 11HH'H 1i,£ 1hili l'ln--➔ 11f \\'c1l'k In 
llll' futUl't', with ... ltght c•osl tn llw l11,-1.itutiu11. 
Thf• )Jl':.u·th•al wnrk of lhis ;;c•hn1,I h:t.!-1' l11•1•J1 ,·•·I'.) ~ali-.hu•lfll',\ fr,J' IL 
hl>lt twl'• _v, 1m·.~- F1·et~ 1.'Li11i'1~ 11n· ll1~M 111 llil' ,,,1,•1'11t:lrJ hP.'11111:il llr, 
tl11.y,'\ it1 tht· ,n~l\k, :d 1 t•. '1 rh1 .. ll' ,·llul1•-1 Ul"t' 11.lt'J,Cl'I,\ 11,1il'vuL,1•1I li, 
fat·1u"r~ 111111 ,,Uwr t-ilot'.k uw11t•l'1-l A11ln1,d11 r,•,111lri11i( "1111ll1111,,1I 11•1•allll1•nl 
ltt1\t• ht~1•11 r1•1•ui,t1d into tlw hus1•il•1l 0 \\hN'1• fitrnlt•u111 1·m1lil ho,11 11u 1111J1M 
lunlt.)' In "l'•• lhe progre.-.sh~• 1't>,,-11lts uf ti·•·ntm••nt Thi'( ,-In 'l H( p:llu•ul • 
Im.- ft1l1J ltt,1·d tlw <•:lpnrH.v of Lh1• ho ... 11il11l ilnriuS( 1111• .r,•:u· A 1110th•i·111t 
d1tU'J(41 i.; miu14~ 10 (10\"l'I' lht• ,·,pdt"tl' ur f••t•lt mHI t'IU'◄• r1w llu,•-.1 lumnllu~ 
pali1•11ts. '.flw (•lmrgft of ,·!.001wr wN·k nhuut 1ul•1·t, thi~ ''"'l't'11st• , Tiu, tl1• 
111an1l OIi lh1..• ho'i"pil:11 fut• thi"" da1o .. ,,r nork t,a .. lu•t·U H11ldl g1·1•.1l••I ,lui-111)( 
tlw ptt•,...t·ll1 j 1•a1· than 14 Yt•l" lwfo1·t• 
1 will rvtww tlw L't tp!t.J.-;t mnilt• two Y•iur~ n.c1,, looking lit l111• t-t1ln1·g,·nwn1 
of t)w fu<'ililit!-. fnr iru•lrndion;. awl in .;11 tlnin!,{ \\ ill ljllnlt• fr11111 llw t't'JJ ,.-1 
1.11hu1Ht,·,I nl thnl time. ] wonhl ,,111111!11-.bin wh11I l th,-11 c11111irl rut 1,1 llw 111' ·1•" 
S'hy fnr tlw~t• iuf'rt'nse1l faci1ith~,. 1 l'h1!,f ru·1· nh-.nln11•lr ;• .. ,;1'111 lul (,i llu- ,\ 1•11 
~t<ing of tlw ll1•p;u;tnwnl. ur1 1l I IH'lio,•11 th•· lf•J.,t'l-•ln.lurn wfll 1•l11Trfoll.) 111111 L 
1lw n·•111lrt·1111•nt 
.tfht• tli•po.rtnu.mt h{I.~ sorue sou-'11 1w,,tl"l . Wfl lt11,11 1111t 11u,, l,•elm·n rw,111. 
whit!:' two, :uul 1-1otnNi111~:-; thr1•1•, 1•ln-.,.1~ff :Lrfl i11 p1·~1u1·,,q ul !1111 ,;::m11 1 ti11w. 
wonhl 1J1t1'llf'slly l'Pq1u•~l you to irwlu1IP lu th•! n~t 01· q,p1·,1prfo.tiq11 .. u-.J.y1J 
h•om 1lw lrgi.:ilallll'P a suOidPnt "<Um l11 butlrt utt 1•,1.vm.i1111 1111 1111' 1.i11!1 ,·ud 
n( lhe t,i:t111Hal'j' building, ifl\J l"1•tttJ h•t•l in ,, l,lth, !UII I tlu• lll'iJ,thl 1H th, 
111•, . .,,.nt ... trtrnl11r0. Thi.: wonlal f11rni;,,h 1111 ;1 ,•1111,1•11),:ul l,·el111·i.: 1·111 , r111111 tlu• 
IOJ\1,\ M,Hll'l l,TI HAI,< flLLE!;J.; 
tJr-l 1100 a•1d II mict ••>WOph· Jahor:llor) 011 lh ,,.•l·11n1l 110°1 \\ ith ont• nr I\\ 1 
1dtlilt111t:.1l n nrs ahu, Thl" \\ot1l1l 1,tiH• u .. a lalmratnr,) of ~11m1•i,·nl ro9m 
, 1,c,·onu11111l:ah.> tlw tl.1 q at onl• lillll' Our )'l°l'"l'JJI nc1·1111umulatiu11s ttt't" , 
1r,-lrid I tbal ,,nh 1l lilllill'1l 11111111,flf of r...t111 lt>lll l'flll 1·11g1tg:'P iu lnhOl'!ltc,r,-
"orl ul on1·•· thNr•lt) 11i,id111t,t tfw t·l1, ... , o 1h.1l four or h\"t' ,1h•~ru1>n11~ pet 
\ •ek rn rt·•i1 , ,:1•11 tv ,Ir, th,• \\ ,,r~ 1 tu1 l·n111il lw p,·r[c.r1111.:1l in 1 1110 af11·rn1H"l1J 
}, ., Ill' JI I' l'-ti111:tll• ... 1h.H JI l111ih1i11g t·ut1l1l ,,.. ,·ou-.lrut•h:d 11t :l 1·0 .. t •lf 
!,llitll ul' l.HIKI" 
Tlu•n· u1e .. 1111u, 1-.·p.d1•.!i \\hi1•h -.Jwultl 1,,, 111:ul,· 011 th,· \c•lcriui.uJ liu-.11ila.l 
'" l'luclll laii po .. -iilJh•. Th11 lhinl' .. 1,1 th,· hux,·-.. 11n tlw g1•ouwl llollt· ha"" {'fl• 
1ir,·h gh l'rl 11111, n11d ,, ill lian, ln lw l'L•pl:wri\ lw(u1•1• iHll't-t'"''f {':lll r-arf'lJ he JIU{ 
iu tl;,,,11 t-,nnrn11ltrn 11f lt~otil;i.11011 !-lh11111,1 lwp1•1.Hillo1l 1111dcr thi1-, liov1'. T,,ll 
"'" t1m•" opt·niug.-11hrough tlw f1n1111latio11 wi,ll~. prnJit•rly grnlf'<l lo k.:!t:jl 0111 
urnll nnhnal-c, 111 ull tluH i.'!i n•1111h1~cl I thiul-. tlu• tlP1•ay of lht~ 11oors 1~ il111• 
Ju parl 111 thi .. fault in llu· l'ori-.trn,·tl11u or lh1, li1tillling. SL•,·1,!l'~ll of thl' wlu 
,luua 1trc ht •1 L·ontlitlon 1u n·11uin· !-!liKhl 1·,·pair ..... Au approptiat..foo Q! t311 
,,tll nwi·l lbf• \\hul1• '-'xp,•11 .. l' It j .. imptll"l:tnl Lh11l thi~ work he fl.mu• 1:1.I 
• ,rn•e, 1i,,r,,1·, tht llt!!\·1•re "eatl1.-.1· (1( 1hr ,, intt•t· t'Ollll'-"' on, un.d that th.c lmihliug 
llltl\ Lt• 1'1':llh' Cut· thl' n•1·,•11li11n fir p:,tlenh "h1•11 lht• lt•1'11l UfJi"ll .. in Lbi:• i,;.f'Jring 
,.(1811<1. 
HEl'OltT llF TUE IIEI'.\ l:T\1 E, 'T OF ~I El'll ,\ '.\IC.\ I, E:-i 
f;f.\EERJ;-.;n. 
In l"1•J,tt11·tin~ upon Uw cmullliou 1rn1I 1w1•d., of lhi, 1h•pa1·111w11L h j,. irnp1ll' 
l.mt tu 1· ◄ ·nu-111hL•l' thal thi!-. i~ nt 11r,, .. ,,111 tlw unl.}" -.rhnol ur .M(•t•h:tnkul Enirl 
m·1•ri11~ i11 the St.Ute- of lr:n,u It i~. thn,·fm•,·, 1l11• 1uorf\ 1• .. "i•'lllia.l In nu\.,, 
tho 1110~1 tbotungh pre-11ar;ttio1t fur lloing lh, hJ•-.t work now. whflt- tho 
1111•,:lmuknl t>1tl(in1-f'r i"> growing in luwa \\ ith tht· gr,m th of cnu· m:rnufat• 
um ,. u.ucl .. jm•e htt tlllIBl .et111m of Jh•t·,•-..-..il.)' IJt•1••llltli nu luqmrbmt fodu1· iu 
atft ting tlw wen.Ith anti hu-.lnt• ... -c .. lhTt''I"' of our St:tli· In tlw hit·11ul1ll 
r,•,.11,1'1 for l!-Q.li, my prcdect!'~..:or ha,.; \\1111 "if"l ru1·lb .onh, or till' nPi-tl, ur thi 
,lt·tl:H1JIW11l, and he lefl tht• "lhop l'•-tuipllll~nt t·~rlainlJ ill :t t11t11·h impru,1•11 
t"11t1litit111 Hut muth '-tiU 1·t•Omin,•1I ln lw 1lt111l~ llu•1·1•. u1ul llw whnlt! L'<Hll'"O 
(•f it1-;lrudlo11 ue.,•d(.•tl thorungh n•,·l:,,iuu. 
tu th•• mAtlwrt-. !silll'l! inlr01l1wt•1I, nn1] uow wt•II uq,ta11izt•11, a 1-olitl fottthla 
alnn h:\.~ h~1(1u in~b.t~d on 11.)" rN1ulri11gull \\clf'k 11001• tu ronri,i-111 tn n t·:n•,,full) 
pL1111u11l t-J~ll•m. 
Ht•f11r1• lu~iug n ... kt-t{l tn bkl"' t'11a1-g,~, in ,J 1111r, Uil:l-8, to 11.11 impiirJ 1d11rnt tlu-
,\ lf1h1 01h·(wnlt•d iu louChiug "hop-n,H·k, l l"t,pl\1•11: "ThP truiflUlfl In 111• 
,tl\'1•u a 111l11•ut wouhl ru,n• tn li1 1 jirRi l',111"hl1•r .. ~1. t1n that n;.1•1·,·l'-'-1'" t·,,llwr 
fhau 111:L1n1f1u-tmiug shoulll furan a l:11·,.c,• Jll\l"I ur 1111~ wcrl.:, 1':'IJll'cl1lil.)· :1l tlr t 
Thn hll1•1·, ho\\PH:I', hn.11 111t1nJ nduahh· r,-i~tnr•', th1• 1110"11 pro111im•11I tn 111~ 
1111nil hPiug llw increac.etl 1"1!.-.Jlflll'3ihiltlj f1•ll 1,y Htu1l••11t8 l\tt lo tlw , 1tln1• f1f 
li111c n111l mnt1·l'ial, and Q( prnpe1· Jini•ll u( "urk 1 n h11u I ht> prudul'I or ChPil 
la.lt<•r I to ho ,..olfl Bnl tu 11111.~1· run1111fiH•l11ri11j( nN·, rul. dr,·uru,.lanc, 
tn11.-1 hu 1nwuli.arb fn.yon,hll·. :anti I wnulil nut 1hiuk of JutrmhH'iug ii tu 1u1., 
gr ·:,t e t,·ut, until thlf" t"·wn·i--•· 1,hu na hl'in~ r:1rril•il on ltl't'l"•~fulh il.11 a 
rneau,i •if in~tr111~tiun.'' 
lu conlu1111ity with lbi~ M~u 1hc in8tl'111·tion in 1111r ,..h1tJ1~ h:L"' h<"•·n r1•11rgr111 
itl'•I 11n. this lm•Js, not men•1y in d1·,·i ing ••'.\.1·r,·i .. 1• !or 1m,·h purpoi.;1• , 11111 
11y li,ying out a rmuplett- uu1l prog1·11s,..1\1• sj~ll'Ul or work. invuhing tllP u,-;1• 
1! ,truwing.-.. ,;r_ nw pin··,.., tu IH• n·roughl. whtl'i1 with 1n-inlt•d fWl-8 of 
,lh· ~ti•.>11..,,, 1ir,· (.(ht•a cat•h r-;tudt•nl. , 
Thi mc1hod bib ht"Oll ,m1·ried out in ull L}w Y:u•fuLUf l1r1111Plw~, 1·111·1u•ul1•r 
.L111t putt1•1·11 "·ork, foundry wnrk, hl:wk~1Hithi11J,(. 1111u·lil1111, lool. 11111I ,·J-.,, 
\\orl.. Tlu· prlnuiples 1.o lw t:rnglll on• Ill)\\ w,•ll y.-it,•111n.J11-,•1I, u.ucl tlu• 
tll:\lt•rt,,l sli1q,r!'I l,t~,;t t·u.kulati)cJ to mul;rn\y thh,1, pduclpl1•11t ha,1• IJt•1•11 ilt'lcr· 
111iunl. L:ll,•r Vil, ii will~:\ siinpl,• 11l1tlll'I' tn ,uM f1•1Llllff• \\·hi1•h will JlrtJ 
,i,lt• rur 1li•n!•lnping th•: con'flrudinu Ca{•Ult,\, crn,l £urul•d1 N1011i,th prM·ti<·,, Ju 
a,; 10\\'A .\!1Rlt:t:1,'l'UR.1.L !'01.LIWE. f!U 
mi1ouf.u.•t11ring u-1•ful artiull'~ LO t•Jnlniu:f• all llw iuh:natal(L•-..; 1~1t1ngiu}.{ t. 
Lhn.t 11u-lhotl, l1.\· <.,·hni,·1• uf n ft-w to1il'k-. 11( 11,,.tJ .. jmllar l"1 i"('Maio ,. 1>rci .... , 
1,it~,·• 1 a.rut nt tl.u• ,;,1,mt-\ tilm1 •ntlfo·lt•nlly 11111rli;1-•l:thlt•. Rul through :lll,\' ·u1•h 
up, ru1io11 llu• gpntl uf th1, .. h111,•nt r.~tlh.•l' lh:ll1 thr• •U1l~1 r,f tlw ))l'01lth I 11111 ... · 
1,,., f·hit·tlw r-om1hli•r1•,l. To rdt'l· to :tl·111l~l \'11al1):()..,,,- ln•sJt\p-i the '\)'",;tt•m:ui:rin~ 
nf lh,• w:iod .oul Jr1111 \Htrl..in~ jnsl 11tt.llwll. tlw rollowing Hl\1'-.t In• nwullo11tttl 
Tiu· lrull·\\tit·lc.iug marhhwry h:1:-1 h1•t•J1 11111\ .. 1\ with 1liu t!ugint• ln rt mitd1 
1unr, ,•,m\·r-nh·ut p111,•j• In tlw rornu!1, J.thhur mon• ,;1,iu-1• fur ••twh tu11l an11 
,-cn•;itr,J' J•t•,1tiflIH,\' nf i:\lior. A 111·\\' tool-fl10111 ht1'- h<•1111 lltlr>tl 11p hy pitdiliuu 
ing oft pnrl 11 f 1lt1 -.lwp, nhtl all ltiol~ k,•pl ill lh'"'l c·l:t...o,l.."'I Ol"iln :lncl 1ti"JJl'11~1•1t 
lo ,..rnt1 .. ut., m, tlu• rlwl'k .. y""IHm, Tlw U:t"4••1111ltlt hn-1 lw,•u r-tuH·L•1·ted iutu n 
rid.-1~· giudl l,rn~- futt111l1·y, n!Ul lilt1•1\ wilh furnan.• 1uuol.t1(•c1•1.;sary ll!J!11iatu"f;( 
nn,l 111 ,111.n,1• in 111,11ilinl1'11wl fu111111i11~u1T11ng1•1l [or. Nliurt ('{Hll°l'Jt•s.11L him·\.. 
1tml11i1ng. liuili•r w11rk., itllfl 1111llWriJ('hliUJ,f lmn, ol-.;11 lwPU atl1IP1l, ,,nil u.rrit11~fl 
nwut .. n11uh• ror tn~1111,t up -tton111 nml g:1..i tlttiu~ ,upl pl11111liiug :t" -;n11n t" 
llt'C~":\l"V l'i\J,I .. nwl P.!'Jl''" 1·1t11 h11 pm, i1lt•d \ ,.. ln tlw sllf'(•fl_~ nt.tuitw1l lltt• 
ttM\ -.JRl~·m Im.; gin•11 ,1;tr1·al .. ,tti,..fdl'li1111 :t., 11 p1•uf?1.'"''"'"h-,, uu-llwd. ,'\lttl, t•u-· 
1\1'!:\il" of n1ljt111tln)C if to th,• tim,• and i ,1piwlli1•-. hf tlw ,t1u)e11h. lu1dutz 
h,·"H n ork1 1l 1,111. i'l grn" iug l11 JH1p11JurH),. 
Tin, 11rn~ 11111111h) JJtt!- JU-n\1•11 n -qwl'inl ulir,wlif!n. 1ht) frr·~l.i111.-,n t',11 
ht11tll) gd ,•tu,11~h 11[ il lu .. afh,f.y tlwm Tiu• ""li·a.m amt gt\.,; fillinK :u11I 
pl1tt11hilll( ,,our.;rs \\ill 11.-,t r,•1•1;,h1• atli•nliun; :11111, lh,_•,w •l1•hti),;., 11t1r,· n 
hiu1cl, i·iu·v will hr tt\kt•n. h,,- 1.u11Ji11;: tl11• t:'\-.;l(•-t uf tl11· ,..twlt·nt,-, tu htrlhl'I' 
ltu·i•i ,,'k' lln~ :i1tr-ar-tin·•111~-.~ whil,~ n·tniniii,r llw iur••U·111·th·,~t11•,:;,;: ,,r ihrit· \\ot'k 
Tlrn hrg1• 11111111,,-.r of nwrh1111ll1:d 1•11,teim•rl·~ i11 thi ... fn•..;11111:w ,,1;,,, 1•11111 
pt•lli•il tlw 11-.:ij or IUIHH'J fur i11r1•.,a.,1111( I h,• 1rnn1h111· of \\ ood lathe"" in .. t1• 111 
or 1•q11tppi11W' tl111 pip1• Utllng t·,111r..i,,.... '!'hi~ QhO\fS the llN.1d or prtn-iltln~ fut 
i111•1't'!l"l'l'd Utlllllll'l'"t ,I"! w1•l1 :t .... f11t t•\1PIHlillg 1!11,•s or \'IIOJ'k t11 what Wl• ought 
l11ilMI' 
Tlw t"uthrn iuK t:ik£>n from th1• ,,urr"Hl ratulng1u~, '-how~ wh:tt \\I' :11·r 
,,,,ulppnl (111· 1u11I what i'i i-UII n1•Nlt•il 
•'tlw r,1tl11,\l1t~ :Lri· t1n' .. uhj,•,•li taughl· 
"ls TIH, Woon S11u1•-B,•nt-h work ht ,·.u•1•1•11t1·:,· ul.ld joilwry; woml turn 
Ing, p 1ll1•r11 1na.kinj,t'. un,I hnn,tlin~ of \\-'1H11l•woi-king miu:hinc-ry. 
h nil" \1.n lll!'tC ~1111r ¥i-11• work\\ ilh ,·Iii,..,·( ntul tilt,, l'ruwri11fl t·Hl 
tin,.-r nlr ddllpt,, .. ._ ~h:tprr. 111.1111•1", unJ l:tthn•work; also hnn 1l turoiog. 
' l~ 1111 Fur~uu.\ 1\lohli111,t. nwhing. :rnJ ~·nt·••-u111.kii1g. 
0 IN r,1~ SHt nt :,,;.1111r-F,1rJ.tln"', b;u'flt•al11~ 1u11I tt"1mp1-l'ing. :uul nnuc:lljoi? 
l'n I h1• 1.• 111.1.\ ,~ whh•1l :\lillwrightiut.t :mtl ltoih•rmaking. t.hj:i -.hop .. :, -;tt-111 
,( ti,kh1j.t 1•.\rt• nl 1:1-mnll toul.;, ru1111iuu ,·11~hw~, firing, nntl cu:rc of l,oilt•I'" 
l'hnP un• w1w in pri_,p.1r11lio1111h10 ,•nur .. ,•.: in pl11~1Jhing, 1\n<l g:l--4 nml -...IP'll11 
1111111~ 
••Tue. Sunt":'f ASll EtJlil'.,rn, l \Uh \. Fo1. 1.0Wl!'I: Tlw c..•a1•p1ml 1•1· and p,H· 
lt•l U flh11p i"' u l" U·•Hor,r huilt\1111,C :to rt..•l'I h:r :HI Ct-tot wlth n ,,~tng ~4 rect hJ :JJ 
f,•i•I I tH11Jl:1.iuh1R 111,· < .11l'!i:--., ,~nl,fin ... r•onth•u"'l'l" ;\ltd :dt· pump. fP(.ltl -p111uv:t,(,tl' 
l'h1 ,lrn n U,ulr 1-. 11:--Nl for Lh" wom)-,\·,,rklng m:whifli•~, 1h1\ SPC'n111l i;itor,, f,,r 
tQi11l-pmtll .mil hl'tH.•lw:-\ al \\ hll'h l•.11')11•nt,·ri11g 1~ Lrni,rht. Tlw llif11iptn1•11t 
0 ,wi-.b 11( -.,,,t-u W04Kl-uu•niug 1i~Lht•t- u,w l"rn} pt.rn .. r, un1\ 1Ut\rtbiol( nu, 
, hinr, 11ne 1-'tl}' ri11 am1 cro-.,.,•uc ein·ul:tr .._,,w, 01m jig .._:1w, l ~.foot ~rin,l 
., ,m,•. twf"ht• --1•t., 11f .. urnll 100!~ in 1lw t,,,,J f'°"illl, :tl-..,1 "'•'\1•t1t:', · lh,· 1001 
J,><ln, 
~·T111 Fot,1.m.\ i--t,M.•ali•ll in th, h:\.,,1•m,•11L lwluw tlw I.H"lil \\ing nf lih• 
111 ,11 ·hiu, .. Imp Jt b 2t-1 ft~et hJ lH f1·t••t l1,u~. 110tl t•o1Lti1in~ Rl't•on1n111J11tinu.i 
ior1·i1.1:h1 --twi1,111". 1'1lt":'lt• t-on~h-t or 11i,1li1i11Jl tuht'~, ..-w~--lwoe1w", l)h•llillJt 
,u•t1;l1·t', t•u1•1••il\ ,•ll, '-tli1l-h·nugh, c•\'llt'ihh·~. ilia--ki,:, t•h• .• 
"H,•1·1• thL' .:Lml1:nt i~ n~111it•Nl lo nrnkr gn•t•U 1111'1 ill'h:,l '\!ln•l~nwhlH fron, 
1,,~tt,·rn .. 1l1•"11gnr~,1 10 lwing nnl the mu-.( ~''PIH'l'ul prhwi11lt•~ or l1tns:,; n.nrl iron 
,·rl.stlng 
11 }.,uitm tuul\liUg hi also (.l\.pl:\i1ll'd; 1">11n11• wot'k. ill tlw 1110\it .. whih• utlwt,-
.11·p m:tking arul tlr3 lug l'tll't•!'( n111I m.1•lllng ln·nl-"1 , 
u'l'Uh ~I \('lrrSE .\~l• Fol{Ub S11n1· ht'{·t1pi1•~ tlH' l•t1tir1• lo\\t'I' llor1r nf Eugi• 
IJl'l'fllljt l foll :Httl j,.. :?S it•1•t \\ ldt! ,,.,,.. 01 r,,H luug. with ti, wit1J,t 2~ fof•I wid1• h) 
.Jll ft11•t lung, thl· l:ittL"l' t•rlnlalttlng J lnol ('1"'111111 10 r,~1•t hJ !!S (1•t•t. 
'.\lad1im· ttinl>t 1L1t1l gc1h·r'al 1•1iuipnwnt <·0111prl,t•: Ou~ 111-hwh Fitehlmrg 
,·nJ.(lnt· hl.tlH'. two HHuc·h n,,, .. ,t t•ugine•lutlll'~. om: hi•i1wh \\a hlmrn m1;cltH• 
t.11l1f•. mu, Ill im:h Pn•nlil'P Urn-. rugh1t1•la1h,·. 1,nc., U-i1wh B1·own & !o;h:,q, 
1111in·r ... 1ll lu1m1-1utlw-. ott•• 11-hll'h \\':\-:hhurn 1~ngi111• lnth1•~ ouc "2U-i11l'l1 FHd1 
hurg 1\l'ill-111·e ..... -.:, 1111u '.!2 hy 00-hwh il·nn 1,1i11wr,. rnw i•iud1 ,..1u1.p1•1·. (.)tH• HrlH\ 11 
& Sh:u•p l'llWl'.f 1uul-p:rimh•r, un,· i~nulni,t-(111' mavhitw. i1T11• ~pringlll'ld lllu,• 
;i111l ~;,,w1;,· Wh1.~I l'o.'" a 11,r :W-hH•h ,~mt>ry wh1•1•l fnr l11ul grin1liu,:t1 ,m,• -I h~ 
17·ind1 l111fling wlwel, twt:ln~ 1narhi11i-11,' ,11 .. ,, .. , i::14 r,1111 t,r \'1~1• lw1u•lu•r;r, lllW 
~{"' 1,y :ii ·int'l1 8ufTuln foq:t;;,, utw L"nuq,h•lv ~1•! u( l,lm·k,..111lth h111l,. tlHI' 
\H01tgl1t-irou llllYil. 
"'l'hi~ 100l-rooru ,,ouuLi11-, Lliltf)·•aitll' wnl-hwl..1•1-s Hnil 1h·c1 ,•1L"!lu"' t,r 1'111\tlll 
1u1.1k whh•h :Wt! sulllt.:i<'nl to 11\1:t'l prt•<,eul want-.." 
To !lll'n 10 pr1tgri,s!-i in utl101· lint~~. lh•• ilL,lrlh"li1111 lo ,h·u,, lnJ,f lllJ•l Migl 
o•·~ling !-11 lltliu~ h1L.; l,1•1•t1 J(reulls 1uh tU\f.'t•il. B) ,•om11u•111·il1f.t' Hh•l·lrnnit•ll of 
,·ugi11u1.11·iui.c in tlw tir~t juuiui- 1nt11. ;uul 1.•11m1Jll'tl11g it withiu th•· .ri•ar, 11111"'-I 
.;;,:t1h-1fal!h1r) rPsHll"I ha,,, lw1,n Jll'r:Jil1tt·ctl 1 i.tutl tlw l'Hltt'~•· lt:1 ◄ llrt1.tl11-:1l1.) 111 11•11 
r:ulrl\.1h'l'll mu- 1~r1t1 without iu,·rNt'-ing llw 1•ut1·1wi•tt n•,111in•o1,•111i u1· lho 1llt1l 
nlll) o! tht• w1,rk liryuud \\lial th,, .;t1u]1•ut-. ,·;HI tlo, Sn iL l111~ b,•1•u pn ... -.11,1,1 
ru 1111t iulo tlw r-euiar Jt•nl' n,1w un1I 1001·,, i1111Jn1·1:,11t ~llt•H,,,., \\-hh·h hdnJ( ,011· 
,\ork righ1 Uf) to rh1· ~mt• t1•la.tiv1• 1111,if" whh tlw IW"4L foc('h1mle 111' 1111• ••dllllll'J 
Thi. ~uh·anrt· iu tlmwing hn-, lif't'II ra1lh.·al uml n•ry ,-rn•al 1 h11l j,. 11111 y,,t 
t•o111J1l1•1,;, [t Uut.•.c nul )t•l "<b11\\ in tlw nrr,rng1•11u,11t of 1tw outlit m 1•11111)1 
llu•ul. li1ll will appt.1ur in R >1t1uly uf tlw 11rol\\ iug,a; ju)ir lini-,ltNl hj 1111• 1·ln,;""" 
\ f,•w 1H.·\\ rnhh•..:. t•l'f•Vt•·t.l £or tlw ,lrn\\·in~ Ulmrtl ... , u11tl n largi• 111111 ,,nrdoll,\ 
Pl~•d1•1l --uppJy uf 1lrnwiujts frut11 tlw lw..il 11111111l1:1.C'l11l'111~ •·-td:liill-il11111•111s h, 
111,, t'11t1ulry, nre 1,,11.111 to Ill• utl1l••1l. Till'U, Hi ... mm :l"' JtO'l~1l1lt•, ll nlri1•1y of 
~1lmplt0, n( :1tn,lll nuwbi1w litliltt!-+ f11r slutlit!~, fr11111 wfticli lo .E1lo•ld1. nn,l f11r 
thPI'"'<)~t.l'niirfog lhe ro111· .. e:, \' Ill tlt u<,;: lp ,·nt11p1•!11 with lhl· h1•-.t it,~t11111.im1-< 
111 llmt import~m Hnl•. Tlw rr, ..... lmud 1lrnwi11g l<t1111ai11~ 1111111-1· th•• N11111·ol 
of this tll'parltni•ut. nm! h11~1Llso 111•1·11 (•1unplt•tt•l.r r1•rirgn.11iz1•1I. 1rn1l hi thor 
011ghl} t:111Jthl ;1.'!I ~111toifit-1Llly uutlitwd in tlw c.-10-r1•nt rul:Lloi,tu1• 
l11 1t1l11itiou tu th,i u.hn,·e-, OU 1•11tlr·1 11,y U1•\\ illlll mo .. t h11)101·ta111 li1u, ,,r 111 
~t 1·11ctih11 h:L, ht"t•n mhl,·it hy ar1·:uigin~ I lw t·nlll'"' to a,l,nit hf r11g11J:u 
in"ll'llt.·I i<>n in prarth .... 11 tt1,t:o1 pf uHJ.tith~~, 1-ttiifor"", ,tu,I ;111 111:whitwry U!!,£',\ 11 
11131111(:1i•l11_i·~nic, .1~ w,-JI a-i hy 1,rud,liug fr1r J~r:wti1_•al 1,\,_t.. n[ tlic ~u·i•u;rtl: 
1nrl 1l11nil11ht)· or iron, fr1'•el, \\'0{11l. 1-•, u,,,ut. !ind•. -.f11u1• :lthl othPr mah•r-i tl 
11-;1•,l iu r-t1.ri11,•1•1·it1)(. Fnr thl JHll'pf,i.:t• 1•m1•,.iiln:1hl8 ha,...; 1,t'"H ,1 11ue lh tol 
h·<·tillJ( lht• 111'',('i"n:11',Y 111,u-hin,·ry tltHI iu"'tn1m1~nt .. ior Stich \\ urk '.\Lu('}1 h:\ 
_y,•I lo l,,-. iluw•, 1u111 "JlaN\ ,n11l 11pn·ial ruum-. wlll sutln lw orr-•1Jp(l f,11· ihl 
mn-tl hupnrt.1111 (11:11 nt·o nf 1111r 1•u1Jr~•·- Th~ following is i11..;1•rl••1l ... ~h •~n 111 
1111r t•:Lletloguu !or 111[ y1•nr. iuul ,\H'<tr,I,, !\ti itll':\ nl \\·Int.I. ,,·1• havP, ri- w,,tJ ~ 
a Mruug ,11·1t1111w11t for cu111i,l1•1iuJ,£ the 11e1·tl~tl ,•1111ip11wnt. aml JlffJ\!iding 
111nr,• riu,m for n,·1•11111111111luti11J.( thi>( part ol onr w,,rk. 
Prrwi-.lon I~ .t11·1•.uly 111:ul,• fo1· I hl• fnlJow·ihg:: 
'' .\ lmili·r 14'"'• i11cl1Hli11g ~JI a.1111.l., ..:is n111l uh..,t'n+.1tio11 or 1111ali1y nf ti·:rn1, 
t,y hlcurn j1•t :u,,I (•·tl11dm"lf'l· 1m•1.ho1 l"f 
1• .\ 11 t•11~j111, ll•f.t l11d1111iug 1l.ro:ut111tuflf1•1· auil in1li<'ato1r pow,•r mi·;,~or 
mauh~ whh t -.li1t1:H1• uJ •t11alil}" and w,,ighl uf -.(1•:\ll\ 11-.t•tl. 
"J-:Uici••m·) 01111 1lul) of i11j1•-t.•ior .. , 
t-!llldurw_} :\1111 1h1l.; uf -,.;h1.1111 JIIIIUJ>S, 
•1 J•:t11t'i1·11r) of t11•·t•ha11it·1ll pm, l'I' punlll:i, 
'' l'hltnat" 11•11 111, r•n11111n•,.-.h,~au1I hcndin~ .. 1ri•11u:1h of w1·u11~ht il'hll r,~· 
lfl!11 1 sl!•i•I, Wtlod, ••lr., 
• M111lt1li 11f 1•1.,,.Jidt,r 11f ,1 ... !31llllt" 
•• ::itn·ui,::th 11f w,·hh·,1 Hll•l rin•l1•tl jt,int•L 
• Sh<'1lt'j11~ -.lt·tinjCth 11f hnll .. , out~, an1I rh1·ti!S' 
""1'111• 1111111u·iti111t for lids 1111rpos;11 Is U"- f111low..,: 011e !15 H r. lmriu11H.1f 
1111111!11.r lmih•n 11110 :!:'i 11 t•. 11:uTi., f 'orli-.>t t'lttgio••; nnt~ ;; ll. P. 1,lune ~ll1l1• 
\·uh,, L•nl(lni•; nui~ Pt1H1) iltuk1• 11,yuamonw!l•r; UJll' No. U Ntm·,~•v;rnl fun 
1,lo,H•r, (t<-t'l'\·ing- us 1,,rn1·r 1th•w1rl1J•i-l~ l'•ltt' tr:ui,.n1i"'si1ll1 tlyn::1m1,nw-1t:•1'; ,,u,, .;o 
It L•. ,\.hd•ln'tc patM1t 1mrfa,•r, 1·11nt.fotbc1·; nm..' HIit.kt· n.ir pmnp ror :ilm"1. 
(JIil' ~ 1111·!1 \Vu1·thlngl1Jt1 W1tt1•1' lltdt•r~ 001• Ellit1tt gn~ n.u:dyhi.-. tl}')l;U'll!U:o,1; ow• 
,.t,uul:tnJ pJ1·01111•u,r; 01w 1111•rc.-ury lhw tluH't1111,11t.•t,•ri twn Thomi.011 "lt·a111 
1•ugim.1 in,liP:iloJ·i-.i t111t• Hil•h;u,f-i -1,•;1m imlit·11tr1r, fr1nl• :,-1,lnilar1l t.h,·rm,,111, 
wrs for l.4',Ull .uttl Wl\11•1·, tlllt• l)n1lg11 iuj,•clor anti lfAlll'<K'k j11 ... pi1•:11or, un,•11 
!,,r kst,.:• uw~ .\1111•rh.-an :,lit. am c::ml,('f1 ('o!.; ,•11gil1l• rcgbter: 1111l' s,,h11t•0'+·1 ~\: 
Bml 1·11l,1·r1i(s tad1unu·11·r; ww t,O.OfKJ 110l111,l•tl'J•ting tn:a('-hlnr. .. .\hm ~u-nh•~ 
f,jt(,:uu uu;I p1H\lt1r plltllfh tor t••;..t"', 
It \rrall1't.'l1\l'J1t8 l.':111 nl~d) lw 111:1,11• r11t f.i•"-lf_ of tlit• 31 n . P. Hm•kt(yt' 1•111:irw· 
t·1u111i11~ 1111· ~:tli"oll ,,1,-rtrit- lighl .-.1111ion, fllrnl:i,hln~ ligltl ttJ tlw c•olif•g1•, thr 
1lJnil1nn m:1.t·hin~ l11•ing :iL--n n.\-:dluhl1• f1Jr t.·erlaio ll':--ls." 
!-'or uur nio,1 t~!'M•ntl.il u-.,,•i(:-- in th,• way nf p1p1ip1111•11t, I w,;ultl "'llgl!1 .... t tl11 
rnlhH,lug· 
J•'ir11I: ...,.\ 111'\~ l111il,•r1 fmi11•1··h1111 .. t, tuul Hl.c•;\,lll h~r~Ling :q1pa1·:tlll" f,,r 
i-:11gl111·1•ring H:~11 I" lffll.,,I 11 .. lu·lnJ.t :lh .. 11l11t,1lJ n1•t:•·'""'ar5. 
l'h1· pr,• .. ,·nt J1,.il1•1' ho~ 11111, lit•1·n iu II.'-'' fr,1• tw1•111y yeur:-- ,t p1•1'io1I unhf"l 
nlly ~1..•o~UI/• ti i 1h11 lin,it "' lir,, (nr HI onlinat·y lMili•r. 
lu ,\u~usl, 1 ~ol 1111-0 lhu l1r1·•l111x 1111dPr tlw hoih·r 1111d ,~,.uui1wtl 111:,1 11,,1l 
pf tlw hoih.:r myi...-lf .\!11,1,z I l1t• 8{W+111tl scam, wl1no the lla11t•·~ i11tpil1gt on 
tl10 phLWtt f,, u •'*'4'jl gri,m·•• -1.IH' i•l'i-UII nf P\f):in~i(IU au,I l'0Utni1·1int1. ;11ldP,l 
In lh1 1ih'1:•r1 dr1"1'1 of !ht~ Jl1·,,. 1'111-s, nr ihi..•lf .. houhl (•,iud, 111111 th•· hoil,·T l r 
muro lh.,11 t, 111po1111·, mw, whlh~ it.: 11..•ak\ :u11I tl11111:tgr•il (1\t1di1iu11 in tdlw, 
W1l,}"' 1nAk1- it., II ft for twn Yt"lr"I' IIIIH"t• 0111 ,,r !11,, 1tH1·.;tion. .\tld f .. thi-i: •ht 
fad lb.al a ,..j111,1;li h\1il1•r, ,,,1°11 ,r Ill'\\, -.h1111lil 1w '''\w 1t11l lo ~••nt• in r11"t. nf 
C"l~t.·ll'k lif;,!htht);, \\ ith 11n 1·,·~<-n t• ln t·h11111•,·~ ,,f at.·,·1,l .. 111, n111l 11tt.• nl, ,,lu11 
n, f'1 .... jf_): ,11 1)11 t~P i'( 11pp:u-t.·UI, 
)l,imn:hlh~. -.h1111ld llHt l\\n n,•w hoil,•r .. tlm :tlil .. l for h, p1mhl1,I 1 
,upn.nu (11111 h1•i11g t11•1•1l,•1I fot· tho 1•h•,•tl'it Hi,tlllin~ til:\ht) It ,\011111 ho ju,1 n, 
0, .... lftll 1,, rnruf .. h :'\ 11ui14lintl lu ,•ov,•1' 1iwm. 'l'lw IH't., 1 •111 lmill•r I .. trnpl,, 
m1tlt•r a 1H111-..v "'tu·,l. \\llil"l1 i:-. 111,t l1 11:11.li•1l ii, thu h!""'.,.il pl1t1·r nwl i Hnl 11••:11 h 
Jnrgl~ 1•1111u~li fn1· it,,, J1111'(l11'1' ~\~:dn 1 it i."I 1w,•,I11, .. ➔ lo Llll :lll1•111ilm lo ll11 
t..fnhtt•:-.. t ► f 11 ... iug 1\lo\'t•s In lu1.it F.11~im·,·ri11g 1 !:ill, "h1•n 11 h•1ill'I', 1111:1}.!111! 
;;h.·:ttu Jwati111t n ~huph• mnltnJ i'- right ;at h:11ut Ul,-.itli·"', a t·t•r1ai11 •111100111 
,r fl.;1' \lr l\r1• ... :awl tlw tUllit·ttltJI' ... of kt•1•pi11g up lh .~ .. 111\ ,, lil't'-., \\ ii h •lu 
,J 11 .. t .1uil .Jirt r1•..,111Lintt, \\imlil -.trn11g1) t·i·r•u11111"ml 11u• U"il' i1f hh'ti.111 
h j-. 1•,-,tiurn1r•1) 1hal 1111:1 \\ l11,l1• liuiling. ;i-. it 1111w i" 1•n11bl ht· tiW·•I \\ ith th,• 
Ill l'lrr,,, ii1•u1inJC tlflJHl1'1ttu"I !'ur •U-lUW '• 711 In ilUH. 
l'b,• nl't.•il uf :t l,uiln a111l holli·r huu ... ,. 1-. 1111 uew 1liin~ JI ,,u .. 111-u11 .. 1l .- ... 11 
111•l•,•,t..-il,\' 1,.) l'hjt Bll""'Hl in llw la. .. t bi,•1rniul n•1111\·t 
I w,111lil 1•mph L"'il.1\ tlw1•rfot·1•, tht.• llrt.!tl 11{ j.(1•tti11i a UM<., l),,ih·i· ,o/tJhly /lit 
/hi "~•· nr r hr_• ~ft•rhauit•tll 1'}n~lt1N'I'f11g Dt·JltU'I n1t•111, "lih•h, tr ut ltll tu111ro\ 1·,I 
111•,;Jg-u, w,nihl e<>St 'itHlli' . -noo 111 $1,000, and "hit•h, with "'lll'h ,1 l111ihl111g 11• 
"'"' nt .. t:11 iu \'UY1·r it, tn :n·1..•01umml:tf1• al-u, I ht• l11rgL1 1•ugirt11 ·u11! :l r1111m fur 
tlu• O"('l'"-!-'ary l.oih•r u•-..1i11~1 wouhl fitll'lwlin~ .. , ... 1111 h,•1iti11g>, 1muuut l11 ut 
h•:bl ,,1.000. 
Ouf' ftirth.•r topic IJP••d..- r~ll'••fnl t•o1.t..:hl11nllio11 ,Ill "'"'" l!w t.'utllHI') En 
.,,hl,•edng :-.t1l111ol .. nre 11.wak<· lo th,~ 1l1·111a1hl fv1• iu,trut•tluu hi 1•ll'i'1 d,•al 
1•nJ,..'lfl('t•1·i11g, N1•1Lr)y nll 11111· ,_t,uleul-- in tlw m1·1•li1rnirn1 l'11Hr-.1· uwl 111any 11 
•HII' l'i\ ii i>llj(l11t•1•1·i11g ~wch•nf.., i,r~ loukin}( l•t tlmt ;t.., ;Ill uhJrl'l. Thrn.• 1- n. 
,·,,1') grPfll .th•nmml fol' \'4•111•1p1ipp1·1l yo1111~ 111t·u in thi .. Hm•, 
Ot·s ~roitw-. i!-t jlL>\l unw a11-:u1gi11J,t for rnpl1\ tmn:-.il lty 1•l1•1·t1·idl.l ull u1- ••r 
tht• 1·il;r. un1I l-011n 1h1•r1·· wPI h1, u 1•1t.ll for ,~lt•t·l1·lt·Ai 1·11gi11n,1•-;. IJ;L\1•nt1111•1 
and ulht•1· 1•llil"'~ or 0111' St.tit! i~t·,· 1lplhr.t 1lw t'Ull\l', Wllj 1"111111)11 tlw•w 1•1111u• 
fruJ1J u1l11•r St:llt1 .. ~1 On lh1• 11uthurily of 1l11 \\11rl1l';,i J.(r•·.tln1-I 1•ll'f•lrkhtu, ·1 
,,vii a_-. hJ 11w Yndk1 of tht• litli'"'t i•:,,p1>d,,m•1• itt th11i.1• 111.,tli•r,, HIJ 1•l1•1•ll"i1•nl 
1•nai111.•f•1• 11111""1 lir--l nf a.lt he w,•11 tmim•1I iJJ llwf'ha11h•al 1•11gitw••l'i11", ju,,, 1111• 
1bln~ '"' Rte- pl·\•l):\r1•1I 111 tin •• \.II w,• J11'1•d 1 ... ,01•nw •·11ulp1111 1n1 l11 1l111 wa). nt 
n 1ly11amo rnot11, nu,le1· tlw jniut l'hntrnl nr 1l1i:-i 1l1•p,ll'l11wnl )lltd that 111 
pliJ~h.••. tu 1•0111pl1•ti- 0111· l_ll'O\ [,.ion fol' i;chil11,( llt•· roll i•f1•4•lt-h-ul 1'111,(iUt1(•1'illj! 
t.'tHIT ... 1•, 
Thi• 1•11gi1tl't•l'ini.: 1h·p;u·t111n1t al .\h•liinu, \\ i,-;n1u .. Ju, l'i lwillg mphill 
pn-;h,·tl fnn\ttrd. uiul ht,_-i l'l•1•,·nll)-· 1ul1l1•1I u1.iu-.. 1•; in ml)\\:1y 1•11J,('h1t•erlua.i; /Ill 
\\ •·II a.<; i11 1•lf••·u·h•al 1•n),(iu1•1•ring. 
Wt• 111u-.t pro~ i.!1• ShllH' 1tH!-l\\1•l' tn this 1·:ill 11t :Lil l'l\d\ d1t), arnl tli••1·1• i11 
1•\",~l'J r,•:1~1111 tn httlii•\"t.' thnl. If our 1,1·••.;1•11l Lwilhli-s iur t~il \\ork ur11 ~,.,II 
111ltt~ni,.,Pt1, 111ul Hh•n ;l :-1111.dl :\111oun1 of nu,w•_\· pr11\ i1h•d fnl' 1111 1 111tlll, 11111, h 
~.HJ h1 1 tl1llh' to 1,ring our St;tlt· ill !111• frolll in th~,· 111.11l1'1"!& 







ICIW.\ A(:R1< l'l,ll'!Uf, 1·01.u:ra; 
I 1JAUtl-."' t,. \101 T, l'KOJ,1-·.,..,t>l-t, 
rlit• .cr11\\ 111 11r LIii.; 1l11partuum1 ll11ri11g lh•· Jm.-.1 tw,t J't•iu·~ h.ut lwt•u ,·t•n 
~ath-f1u:.•tor,,. amt it.,, t•uu1·~f• uf ~llld) i1- prm~inJ( lo hi• l\ pmctica.l tHI•• Il~ r<,' 
t.'l'Ul grndlln.li's flrl' filling many hnp11rtn11t r,o~ltiou:-'> "ith 1·;Lilw:,y unit J11'h1g,· 
t•nmp:u1h•:t. from c:hli·f 011giUf•1•l'ij 1lrHn1 It-. ~rmhrnl◄ .'1'1 :m.! in 1h.1111nnd, ,w,u·I)' 
;tll uJ th!~ yr111·1 ),4 gra.d1mlt•~ (U:l~U) lm,ing '!1•<·Hl't'd po15jrionN ,dth lirif1g 1J1 
i-olh,:lj t•om1•a1th•-. within 1hrtt1· w1·Pk!'I of grmlmLllon. Tiu~ gnulun.h'S i•f 
p1•,~,·it111!'1 J1•:11·~ 11h· 11lmo~l \\ 1Lh11ut 1••B.11·pli1111 l'J11ploJ1·d in t'nginP,•l'ing work, 
;tu,l han1 ~Jm,, u l,y llH~h- ptngn•<;-; aftr1· li•a,·ing «~olh·g1' thn.l they , r,• pu, 
par .. ,l fnr m·tual ,wnk·,, . Tlwr lun,• in "'l·n.•ml l'tl-l(t•.-. dsru frnm ifllho1"lh1:H.-
IH, .. illon-- lo tlw hight•!'!! In th" f'ln~itwvring tlt'patt111t•nh1 of the emuri:rnh 
1•1111,loyiu~ l11t·111, nn•I thl~ "·ithlo fn111· m· tin• J"{•fH'S hf g:r!Lflualion. 
Th,· aim or llw ,lt•partnw11t i~ tu hdll'r ii.I'- (l'OIU'"-t', not to cllfl"tl!Jr il 1o;,ifnpl 
f111· 1h11 .-.1lkt• 11€ dtnug1>, lu.•nl•r, tlu11·(, hnH• ln-i•n hut [1~\\ chn.ngf!..<; ·ffilhln th•• 
lll"ll 1 \\'n) 1•111~. 
'l'l•lg11J1um1•lJ·_y 1 .. 11rnd1• l11 ,·111hrt1..t'l' a full HJIIH'l'C'iutiuu r;u· tho n·l:LliOUM uf 
fmlt·ti1111:; lo 1•:1d1 nllwr. Cl!-! "t•Jl 11,.. !ht· ttppllcu.Liou of l110s1.• rnluLion.-: tn th 11 
u\11Linn ur (l\"flhli•m:.c. 
111 ltt11tl :-ou1·, t\\ iug. llw .. t111k11t b t;rnght lo rnakt, 1wcnralt' sm•vej,s of nret1.-c 
11f liuul in lht.1 rft-lullJ 11[ lh.t• Collrgfl, to c1dt•11ltlh~ lht• ,~x,icl ,,reu ,~rulwart.id 
IU 1u1,•h 1mrn•y, 11111l to ltHlJ) 1111"' sanw. wilh all roo1l-., t-1lrt•a.u1s, lHtihliugs, ah.· 
t·u11ta.i1w·l hl tli1• {'l;.lllH', 
Jo run,,.1_): ,.t1,·\1•ylug, l,t.•-.itli•-. tlw n•gul:u· rt•t>ilittiiul!i, the :-tmJ,•nt W(1rb 
,,ot \arl1111i, 1,i-ul1l••111, .. in t•llnt·"· 111nmut-., 1•tr·., mHI r'lak~s 1hem ,111t p,; in 
m·t11.d 111 m.•tii·u. 1-::trth ,wurk i-; .-.l~kt•d out 1ui1l 1•01w•nt11 c~Ll4:ul:i.ted, noel 
,11 ~ ,illcl pl'fllik!<i 111:11}., .A .. ho\1 lint· or rnilWa,l," (l\\ II tu four ur lin~ mil11 ;,;J 
i~ ,..Ul'H1J1•1l, prulih~ lt1,.k1·11, 1.t-t:ult•-. lakt•11 tuHl a l11p1l~l"U(JblCal map marlo., 
rl1l"' '"un •·.r iudnilt> .. tllW, rt ,n1, or mn1·11 pl'1•liminar~ ~111·n•J"' ind Uu~ location 
In ltri,1~11 wn1·k llw 1il1td1 lit rhrti11u uUll' 111• nmre hrhlg~-t fol' r-ithcl' bighw.l.Y~ 
,,, rnll"oJ-. lhirit11£ 111,· Jm• ... 1•11t )1·,11· (l~U) {l,•:,dgo~ \\N·L· made for lln 
l':li\\,·11-' 1wv '"wing-. nmt two i:aotih.,,·r hrillgt•!-. Th,• dt·sigu~ inr-lutl ♦ lhl' 
\\orhi11~ ,lranlu~-- ghin\i :ill dlm,•1,,,lflnH, l,il!-. of u1:1tt..•l·io..l. uu.tl tli•taiJ .. 
( '11pit•~ (l,hw prinl ... l of :ln, ul I \i,,,.,, 01· t11·1·\ inll<; tl~~igu!;. wilt hl' sent to an, 
,1111.• mli•n•l>lt1•d. 
lu -.11111ta1·, t'llJ{inrn•riug, llu, uhJPt•f j.., lo nmk1• 1t11..~ stmh•nl f;.uuiliur wid1 
ilu l"t••p1lr,·n11•11t .. ,.r 1m11l1•1·u \,011~r-~11pplJ, "t.l·~\1lge. ,wil 1l1·,dnngt• sJ"h•m, 
t11l(dlu 1· "ith 1h1 1 ,·ari1.111 .. <ll•t11il'-- or tmus1nwtion. .In ~fll't.·ific:ttiou .... ~1.lll 
, -,utna·I'- tlu.• ~11111,-111 Twc.·01111·-. fumil1ur \\ltb tlu..• fonns 11!-NI. 1.uul nbu !ht' 
,~ I ll 
,lutit-. of eugin,·t·I', l'.Vllitadol\ 1•h R1•l,1ioing \\UII-- itwlwl,· tht1 1t11..• llwJ11 
('r uht~1ininll' th{) rt•sisti.mN• .. of vnt·lou~ hH'1\h n( ,\:tit . fo1 ·€'1· ... 1\l•liup: H))Otl 
1}wm, drv•~••.., 11( Uut."'tinr~, L•utupositj.un a1ul 111um1r~u·lU1't• nf •·1•rn1..•11t.,. iuor 
lar!I, 1trtJlit•ittl ,tou<\ nuO kimh•fl1I '-lthjc•f't-. ' l'lw colll'f1 1ht"f'IH~ho11t i . .., -.ha}l4"tl 
r,--. thr tWl•tl~ of the ,·ugin(>er ujie. r !&r '◄'aft., l.'U/lt:/f'1 .. ,, tlut h,• 1·:rn --n."+ nw-.1 
l•I tlwll\ mu-;t ,le• -nrnk ... n lhiul! Jn,m lht• du.st..• nf hi:-: l'Ull\."g\' Hf, . ;m,l liy 1h1• 
aM of 1h,• km1,1i.-lPtlgt, ohlfUtwtl iu hi-- 1·ngi11♦ •~l'ing l'ollr~£•. ri-.1· rnpiillJ iu hb 
1,rrifo:-.. im1 ~'o ... t111ly 1,.. put 1u tlw t..·uon;t• IK't.:1'11"i' it i-i in .. ouw otht•r l'i, ii 
rnghH'l•rinK t·ouri,r, or l,evaU.'-t- jL would )Puk w,•11 n-lwn printPil iu tlu.• 
n,ur .. t· 11( -.UllJ_\, llttt va<'h i~n,l r\1•l'.) :--l11,ly i., pul llll'l'l' 11nd l;lllt,tht (or tlu• 
•oh· lt1•11l'lil of thmu• mn~t hn•·tl!:4~~t.l. \ iz .: 111'' ~IH(h•11u. 
\,., 10 11ictl1oll:-! nf lt..•11,ching, tlw.~t.• 11n1~t ,~u-., with tlw subjP~·t nntl 1tiZ(' fl../ 
d11.-..'lu. Tht.• ~:uue mtithntls mrnnQl hi• ,,n,plu)·t•d i11 n d;.l""' of 11flJ 11.,., c;W 
,dlh llfll'L·l1. uur \\ ith Jifti1i.:!ll "" t·~ui wilh lh~•. Nor lh(1 ~u.uu• with -.11ul1•1tt .... 
j11:-;t t•(muut•11ring 1 h<' 1.'0lll'!!f' u~ with tho.,t· \\ hu ha, P 1wn1·t, 1·0111plt>h.•1l it 
r11,~ ~•1niplllt-Hh or the 1l1:-parunc1tl l\l•j• llnl (' l't•ll1•11 uuyw h1 1I'(' in I lni w l.•!<I , 
uu11 \\'I• l'Oll!>l1IN· lhc \Ttl1~~ of sllnlr. U/f ,,~td l,y n: .. m/(,tl, tu lw OIW (If 1111' 
hc,-t tn Ill' fomtll nuywht'I'~ ill th1• t•curntr3 Th .. 11ut•.-11inn ,, ... k,·d tlw ,_FllUtJC 
1•ngju1•1•r ... u('-king ~1opluymrnt i..-, whnt l';U1 )oil llo~ lwm·t.• Ult' t1hj1•l,I of 1111' 
ln.!!1U"11di.H11 giu·o i~ i.o l.enl"h Ilic -..hHh•nt hi ,/11 awl ta 1lt1pt1t11l 1111 hi,t1 au·u 
r• }!Oflrrt'lf iu Jni11g. Nothing j._ morr , nl11al1h• to u ..:1wl.•L1I Umn tu work uul 
iu hi,., uwu way th1,1 niriuu,,; IU'ohlt·m~. ~1111\ tot liutl hfs uwn 111i!-t1tkt•:-1 1, .. , ro111 • 
pari~ou with bi:-. Cello\\ ~tude11t. An•I thi ... L-- ,·~111•t·htllJ, ahrnhh .. ·in t1ngint•1•1-.. 
Itta. \\ il••l\! 11Jll' 1w, ~1· kuow~ in \\~h:11 "°h:t.pt• " 1u-111th•111 urn.,· JH'1"WHI it,,·lf 
JO\\,\ \t,RJt I J;I I I! \L l'OI.Ll•:nE 
ltEPOllT IIF 'llJE ltEl'.1HnLEXT OF HOT-\\\. 
I h:t, I' tlll' '1111101· tu pr•·~nt IUJ 1}r .. 1 nouuul l't•pt1f[ a-. pl·or,•"'"01' of hnta,1J 
TJrnt )111111111,, n11,(1 .-.. l;uul lui,., thli'\ •1 mly is t!\11gl1t ill thtl ,~ollt>gt•, J \\ ill hr-11 ilJ 
,uuliu11 tlu- Wnl I.. 11( 1lti-1 11,·p:irwu·ut. Tho fn•..:lm1c•11 t,eg:111 th1· "lu1ly of 
l111la11} h1 tlw -..,•,t•,11111 t1•1·1n. lit thi-. t•o1u-.. r--< tlw\· nr,• 1·\Jn-cLHI to lw1•mu, fa 
mill.ti-,,itb 1'11i1l,. .. 1j•111-., lt•:1,., .. , 111111 ,-11,•h t1·1·m .. 1~, .. ur• H'-1-u] ill r1L•.,(•ripti,c 
hn1.rny, 1h11~ l ♦ ·:11li11g np tu rh,• dH1•r01iuntln11 ol 0111· nuth1, plant.,;. 
Ju au 11)lri1•11lt11r,1t 1·11lli•~•• ii j.., pr;11tt'r lliat 1111.• t111l1j~l'l of 'f'-J{'-!1:tbh• phJ .. 1 
11lflj{.\, hllll llH' 1li,11•:1.;1 .. 1ml"lTnt1,, 111'1· ... 11hj1•d lit ... lwuhl r1•,•i•iH• cn11~i1l,•rol,l;• 
.,111•111in11. \VIiii 1tij .. t•n,l iu , it·\\" !lw -1uphtm111\·11 --1wlt·11t familinriz, ... him 
-.1•lf with ~111111111f th•• r1:1ti\1 1,b11ls Hf lu,,a, 11rnki11g a <·,1ll~ctfo11 of "C\1•111r 
1litl1•n•111 flJU•1·i, 1-a, In t 111• la\,,,r:11,,r3 th" ,I 1111,,111 l:1k1•1'1 111, tlw rninllll• 11Uaton1)• 
111 pln11,~ .mil n•gd,1.hli· ph,\·-..i11lt11,n lit· lt•,11·n ... !"OIIWtlling nl1out 1hf\ fmrn• 
f11lfl of rnul.; ... ,,,wi. n11d J.•a,·,,.,, liow th1• 111:1111 pr~pan.•--. lh food, auc.1 lurn 
11111 .. 1· 11111l1·1"i11.l.-i: Hrt· 1•11111h1e(f•1I 1l11·1i11gh l111• skm, ll'ltl" and 1·onl, wht1rt an1l 
whs 11,, .. w 1111U1•1'i:d.,; lll'I' ,-1pr1•d ltWn~ 111 1h1 1 -,l'('(J!l ◄ I ll'l'lll "'lWl."ln.1 uth•ntioll 
18 Kh'1•11 In tin lun l'l' rlH'UI .. tif pl:t11t 1ir11, w1wh a.; I. ru~i-.., .... "111111,. . ., •• 111ohl-. .. 
111ild1•n ... ," ,1111l llit> ,n ... ,,,l .. l•S 11( 1•11l!h:tU•(I 111n111, 1l1:tl al"(' Uto ... t lr11lll1k--u1m• 
l•1 th1· t.11·1111•1· 111111 hm·tkullm+-1. 
In tin· ,1•li't'ih:tl') l"OIU'.;p tl1n•i· l•'l\111'1 uf l,nt:111_,- Hl'f• l't•quin•d . rn till-~ C 
n111l lt•rm of th,• fr• 1o.h11l1lll ,)•·;11' llw "'IIHlt·nl ... l!1•1•t11u1• fa111iliur \\ith lht· 11ri11· 
dph"l111pu11 "1\1,•h !ht ~11hj1 ,•t ,,f lu-itan~• b fntlntlr1I .Htrr h:\\ iuu :t('ftllin·tl 
thi .. 1•11 1111-rilar.r l-.1111wk1l1,1;,, the-\ an n•R.1ly lo 1akf' lllJ JU1•(licin.nl plnut ... 1u 
01h ,•.,ur!'~ 11 1-. it,lf 11,lt•il tu .. Ito,\ tl11· r,·lntiou-.hip. 01;1,;"in. nwl hi-.tor~ 11( 
""C!1fll1• it( flu uwdh in,d 111.nit-.: ~u11w o[ tl11•-.•· al'I• al .. 11 -.l111HNI in th1• lnlt,(_1ra 
t,1ry ;liu ,N, rin 1ri.rn ,•;rn , .tit him,.l'lf 111, ,,ith 1he tiuws. unl,•~s lw h.,~ 
111\II' kll•J1\ I, ,lu,- ui lhP \Ill iulh!. 1t1l1111l1• \ll"~afli .. 111~ th:it (")11)"'1' SU 111:111)' or OUI' 
111111:ig1rn1 ,tJ .. l•:L"'t sin JU:\11 .tnd tlw l1rn·,•r 1111in1nl ll 1-. nl' tht! nrmo--.l l11ipnrt 
nw" 1,1 1Jw 1"4 1nuuo11lt) 1\ia1 1h1• l·otil \l{io11-... ,lis(•a-.,·s ul nnr ,lniur.:.tit· ~uimuJ..; 
lu,uhl lu• r, 1,•0J,t:1Li1",·1I I•~ !h1• ~, t+•rihari:111, h, pn•,, 11I the lus."' of lrnuurn lif,·; 
1 lh'h 1lhwu t 1\1'4 Ul1lhl'IJ.\ 1.d11111ln~, 1111l t1tl11•n·11l11-.i~. p1·11d111•,· hl:ll &-
l'll'-1' ln man II'" \H:11.ui rn ,111r ,h,u11•-.1i,• llllh11:1l,.. , 1t ; ... ~ lht~l'1•fur". hnt~1"Llll~ 
1lut \t•l•·ri11a1·,· t1il111l,<111- i.lw11hl -.1111l:,i 1h,•..;1• Ii•" n·g◄ •t11l;l1•orga11i,111.;a. J'o 
.t1•t•11111111tul.1.h• tl11•-10 :1tul o!lu•t· ~•ud,•!rl .. \\ lio11r, i11L1•n-,lt•1I In l.1Jb-.,uhkct tht' 
Hol ,nknl 1l1·p11.rt1111·u h·1." p 11 •hac ,I •ro,n11• or' 1h,, q1pa1·.,1u .. r1-w 1lQl11~ h 11 
L1 rl,1l,,~l1•1tl \\nrk 
In :1 prttdo11 .. 1·,~purt. llr. H 1l ... 11•d , n•H\ 1,f ~'~" Hrun.s,drk ;\, \\ ,J1 ·1'-t>«'\ 
hR c:tlh•,l ,nor ath'J1tion to -..,•n•lill troul,lt·,111111• \\ n·,I-; nu1l t-. ihi !j f,._ a :!I.uh 
j t .. r co1, .. ltlnnl,I,, i1111~-i·tal\("I• lit lht' fan111 r' , I ,cflull ,n~('fl'-.-. :l. rr" \\ h il'!t 
h:t' 1 (••1J1te Unth•r tn)· 1t11Hct 1luriug tlu• J1·111·. lt "ill t ,•t'l:tinly 1,,. n( g1"1 .,t 
l11l1•n•-.L fll th,· t.artHr1's or J11\\1L l11 knn\\ th:11 tin- lrn11!1li"•IIHW f:ttl'iJ)ll'!Hl }•:11 
i ... J11>, "'<'lr,\N' 0111l1lt•1·;• b,L., uu1lP i1~ npprar:\nt•,· 111 )1i-.-11111ri 
\ ..,ji,irt tillll' .t!(n, I r1.4t.•l'iH·1I from '..'\Ii·. lh•IIQ" \\ 1dl1,cl', nr 1)111 llow,~tPHI 
a tlt•duwu nt what ht· th11aght hli~hl ht• ('Im ('r Ornhli-1·. T!w mnt.•riol " 1ot 
i"':tl'l'fllllJ 1•nmp111"t•1l \\ ilh :-p1•11h111•11s in th,, hnh1tt"lnm nf 1111• .\j(l'i1•11l1 nr:d 
f'olh-J,t•\ :1u1l 1ho t.·rnwln_i;.iou I rP:11•11'-·•I \\:l"' llrnt ii. 1•011111 lw uulhlug ◄ ·1--P l,nt 
('loH r lhJdtli1r ( r•u,.,,.,,J-r, rpilhym,1m, 1 .. . ) f 1\•puhll .. h ,1 IHu·t ur !111• /J,w, 
t ,1,J :trtk!,1. nnrl !-lf\llW mor1.• ,ul,lilinn,il r:u~l!-1•,u1rN'Hiug thii,. p1•,..1, lhr\l h\rn 
tr .. mns he on thuil" J(IU1t,I. 
\lr. Oowniug';., h•llf'r to tllf' flouu:.~-J ml i~ r, .. fnllows 
'f .... ,.ml -.aJllf11E' 1,f a ,itw lhn1 i~ J..illing 1.·lov1•1", 11111n111tt)' f:tnn nlotu• h111 
it h:L'-l ,111it1• a ,.rar1 iu lhi~ ,:,•(•I.ion, :11111 :di fro111 "'f•t·tl shippt·tl lll'n• l:t"I "J!l"inJ.(. 
J ~c11•l _y11u S-flllll~ that ha., dri\'d up. 11t11l .. 11n11· i{rc1.•1t. ~.\., .. 111111 ;1.'i it \..Ill-. th,, 
c·hnt:r (or all,)thiug el..t• thtll ii l,:'.l1 t . ..i; hillt1 on it 1li1• .. uu,11••-l\"t•., tlu~ r,£ro11n1I 
hart•: hut the 11"'1" of tlw ,itw l.:p,,p 011 ri1,a·,·1uli11g :mumj! u.11.nl1i11g ~1·1•1 n. 
f"lu•n' :n·1~ spot;,1; now (l..ll't•:ul,\· 1l"•a1I llrnt an+ h\'111,r thn~i, rnd-; u,·t"th"'I J lu,p, .. 
)1111 witl g-in- i11fonnaLio11 ll-""' ln \\ but ii i.;, .ll..;o !urn li1 ~f'l l'id qf ii " 
~fr Un" tling'.◄ phrnt b wilhnut 111H1h1 l 'lr1n•1· l)u1hl1·1* ff 111'1•11/rr 1'r(/'"lfl 
IJ1,1,, N'. a~ ii is nnw t•.(\ll<•tl, (!. 1.'Jiilh.11m,,m, l~). 'l'h1• d111l1l..,.r-. h1·long to I h1• 
:\lnl'uiug-g-loi-.\ fo111ily ((~·n,•of1•11l11r,·,w) 1 111 wl1kh th, ,,nmmn11 ,.\ ihl ;\}11rnl11J,t• 
alnr.\, 01· Hintlwl•t•1l ~wt·l'I pDtntn l;rlong Thil-1 ,,1·d1ir <•,111t1li11'" a, l("oq,l mirnJ 
pJanh whkh n1·c 1rr111hl<>.qono·1 wm•d~ iu 1111111.r p11rh ol' Ou• \\ol'hl 
TIH' g1•m1~ Ct1$l'Uttt nt• Uolltler co11t11h1s :\ J(mlll munJ ~p,·,·I••"'• IIJtW;1nb itf it 
h11u1li-t•1l h:l\·iug h{•c11 di,.,u-rlhutl hy hnl!rni .. i.., Of 1111 ~1•, r,,1·1~ four an• fo1111il 
in AmNi1•u. t\l'PfllJ•llilh• of \\hh-h ;\n· i111lig:P11t111'i In tlw rnl!Pd Slnt,J1, 
\1110111,t lbl'fl1' .:\mf'l"i1•n11 1!1.J<ld,•r..; lllll' I. ri·1•t1m•11tlr fn1111+I 1111 tlw high hu h 
libc-kb+•rn 1rul11a t'iffnMr;-1). ThM 111l11•1'i-1 al't' r,111wl on \·111"11111~ rntfh ,. pl u1 • 
~11,•h a-.. .. ,n:u-1 \\(.•t•+l:-1, \,\ lllow~. hn1.d ◄• un \ ;J\'ifll1'( t·1111q111-.ltc..'t, m, .. go\tl ♦ •U 1'111!, 
,urtllfJ"Pl"<l:1 \•ti·. 
Th~ 1l1ultli•1-s n.i-i• li•11ll1•, .. 11•,1·"J1litt,I,{ 1111• .,,u,d1 '-P.t1P'- ttn 1h1• .. 11-1111 lwrL; uf 
r,·ildh,h Hf ),•lln,, 1i;h l'(llor, with ilH't•:ul m ........ (,•fll"l h\ l11il1J,{ ,rouml th1· plut1l-i 
upou whidt th•·.) lin•. Th1.•y ph·n•1• th1• h1lrk u-1111 tlu-il' .. 111:lll n111l "htffl ,,,,,,~ 
Id"(, ,\hid1 :u·c 1'ttlletl -..w.•k1•1 .. or hn11-.111ri1t- Tlw ..,.,h :11'1· ,n11tl1 .. \1•t tlw11 
I• .. 1on·1l !'!Ul1i1·il'l'H Ht111rishnu•1H iu ilwrn In gh1• 1!11• g1·m,·l11g ph11f.-i &\ ,goutl 
i!l.:U'I. (!1-.1·rnhrnlinn t11k1•;.. 11hu•p ill llw .,oil. the• jllllllf{ pluull1•l JCl'u\\ "nlll 
d1·11t in li•ugtb to 1111,m ii 11, 1·011111 in r1mhtd \\hh tlu.t pl,LJ1t HJ1u11 \\ hh·h h 
liru1t, wlu•n It inmw1lfau-ly -wnd .. iu ih -r1u•k1•1· ;11t1I 1h11-. lw,·111w•H 1•"(t.1hlh.frn. I 
111,0111ht> pl:rnl a,.. rh,mgh ii \,,.·,·n• a part 1lf ii , · ]I l~ 11 .. unlly mi, d lhnt ,l 0 il 
tll•r-- t·out 1tiu u11 d1Joro11hyll, 11nt n•1•1\nt ill\·1•,-1l~.Ltiu11"" ,-;how I h:tl th•_\ 1•11111 tin 
ul h•n, .. 1 ~ small urnn11u1, lint J1"1!1mhl,\' mil t'llfll11(1i 111 .. ,w!il1· th1•t11 1n 111ak1• 
n·ry uu11-•li '-l:1n·h nut of t·ru,l1• mnlt·t•lal ~ )rdi111t1.)' ~1·,,,·11 Ii• t\ ''"' 1·1111t.d11 , 
f4:n•:1.l t(,,,tl 11f this f'hl111"0J1h)"II, i,1· gr .. , 11 l'Ol,1riug u1:1l11•r, ,,n,I, 111'111•1•, u1·1• 1111!11 
111 pn•11;ff1 Llwh· owu fonil. J'l:tul., Ilk•· ilnilil<·r , \\ ltli·lt il••rin tlwlr- nnuri-.b 
111r•11l fr11H11lu• 1111;.t u11nu wlil1•l1 tlwy lh,~. ur, i-aiil 1, In~ p;1rn .. :rit• 
LO\\"A AGltll't;L'J'VRAI, l'OLL.EHE. [Ill 
,\ il truuhlt·•om1e 1,~u"lL ... ilt•, (."lm rr Uo,lil,·r t'l'l11., to h:in.~ lwt..•11 ob .. (orn.,l 111 
,:1•1111an~- uln.Hll th,, 1,,·giW1ih~<1f1hi!J C't•nlury F)u l>otlUi:r M"t•m~ to ll4Tr 
lw,•n kr11,w11 for u m111•h lunJter p,r;_>rirnl, a It i~ nu-u1iuUL•tl hy writer ... :t., t.>arl) 
◄IA 1i1ut Flil\ Uu,M,·r nn'.IIN iu thi,i t·ountr.L Uut i~ uut trvuhlfoornl-'! In 
J,;uruJ1t· it ,luf'."ir murh ,latnJlS(l', Tlw 'n11tb Anu•rit•an CmJruln rut.-.:1u9, 11 
1/,,r/111/1 1·1,r, l'J,ilianu ~11:1t:l111-hns ut't.'a"'iont•t.l ~onw lroulJlr in Euto}Jl'.all 
nlh1lru. 11 h,1 nl'lo lwl'l1 lonnthu,, 1} nith tho •wt'd of 1hf.,,; vlani into ( tdi 
fornla, whi•rt· it 11uw injun·.-. tht• 1·1'111~ l11 ... nmr l'\l1•nt 
l'i-nfl'--.-t11t· M:w111111 r"pott-. ('lu,·1•1· Uodlh•r h1 hi-. cntalogue or Cnnl1tlhu1 
pl.iuti; p11l.\iil11•li in lAAI, 11 ... ot·1•u1Ti11g In ()ntnrif.1, uutl inn·orlut•~t1 ,,ith 
t'lo,·,•r 1tt•1••L 11 llill.} JIQ.-..-.thl~· tH't 111r 111 ut.lwr pnrl" 11r lhP UuitC'd St;\tt•it atul 
lltat J hun• f1dlPd 111 -~l'i~ t lw n•fnl~lll·t•. 
i,~,wl 111ml1•lv ~ill th1•.-if• Jlh,1'4 llrn not :--,1 1•11m111011 l11 t hi:,( l'<11111t 1·.}· as to matf.;ri 
all_y :tllwl 11111" t·rup~. \\')mlt\ t·ICHH lit·hl~ ur11 1l1•.'4ll'OJf'd hy the CloYi"I' Duil 
~t,•1 In Jo:uglatttl ;11111 nu 1h111·011tilu·ut fl .1,1hn11hl 1 thi•rc•fnn•, uor ht' t11lm~ 1• I 
tu pr,•1111 in lhl"I 1·111111tr~ Tlw 1•,istlng p11t1·h \j,luinhl hi' t•xlP11\lloatM i1111111. 
-u.,11'1, 
H •" ro t.xnm~us.,n; TIIE ,,·~1-:u. 
+•\••ml 1ni uu-i ..;UJ,Cli{t'!;l tht•m•wtr,,..... (.',"·•·r tliepald1 \\ Ith .. tr:\w a..11,1 hnrn it 
with 1111· rlu, 1•1' A IIWl'P r-.1dk;i) \\ ;IJ \\ oulcl h+• tu n-.1• oil of ,·itriol irnt.l w:111'1' 
in 1111.11n·upotllu1t fl( 11b1• of 1h11 oil ot Yitrh•I to·1hrl'l' tht')lha!JII of water; l111t 
llli ◄ 11111 I l"l't1fh•1 th,, -.oil t1nH1• uulit for nsL' ;lt lt~a~I !or a rt•:ir c11· two. If ii 
1·11\ •·r 1111-,.w nlt',l-1 l'lm ♦ 'l' cinght to Ii,, f11llowccl l,y plu.nli'i ~IJlOn whid1 Jodd1•r 
wlll 1101 g1·m\ li li:\5 ln•t.on found lo grow wllh prl'f1)J'( ' llf'l~ ou Jeguminou-. 
plRllli!I, ~h•1wing ib h(•!H dt·H•lupm, 1111 1111 don,-r \'l.~ld1. The (•ommon b<-tm i-
!<41•!1lt1111 111lt.•1•fl'rl. At linw-4 ii onmt'..« 11u otht•r h\)(Uminpns pluuL,:, 011 Yn1'h.1u~ 
w1•1•,1 .. g1·nwl11g 1w111· don•,· 1mlt-lu•ici, nu MHnu n1CmlwrH ur the t•urrol fomjh 
1t 11/,,·lhfrl'•1r) a111I nu ,•ommou 111•ttlt1 (/',-t,'1•r1cn1t•): it prod1u:,l~ l.,01h Uow,,1:~ 
niul "' ,·ih, . Unl,1•rl:uuh fon,u1 I hat il wn11l1l Lllll or,•n ~tart on tlux, ..iuuflunt<t-:.., 
a111I h1•t11p, 11111 ••au he• 1111\dt• lo g1·ow fn1· n i,;hot·t tinw on m:rngo)ct-._ ,•omm1111 
J.1.•1111 lllHl I 11diu11 l"'nrn 
tt nlll ht, \\1•11. lh1·1·,.-furn1 tu follow l'loH•r wilh 01\t.-.;, whl·:ll, :Ltul harlt<y 1Jr 
1td1 ,11111'1' pl:rnt .. 11pu11 wl1idl ii will not 1,fTO\\ Al..on• iall, wt.• 1o1houltl 1,r,· 
,eut il<t ,q1p1•pr1u1t.•1• JI 1u11,-I he rr•11u•fllht•r1•d thrtt fl,.11lder sei·tl m;1iJHai11 
it-!!\ italitJ l••r t,•,,·rnl r,·ur~ i11 lht nil. utul lh;Lt tlu, ~l'L"t)"' ,u-~ 11i.-.tri11m,·li iu 
PH•rnl \\;t_Hil IJl'.;t. 1,y uhirnal,; "'-C'i.'11111\. h) ..;nwing <'loh•r a.u<l tlw likt.< rou 
td11iug ,lml,t,•r Pt_<,J. .\nim;,J~ l".1ling durt•I' ro111:llning 11rnl4h·r -.t,•c,) r HTY 
'1 for 1111mt• ,1i ... t.11u·•- Jt has 1 .. 1•11 ..;hm\ n that a!t,•r i ha .. p;1.;..;c1l th,• alim1.•11 
1-•r l.'·1111,I tlu Pt·ils ttl'c• slill t•.tp:iltli• n( ~1•rmina1i11g. Ju E11n,p1-- sjen• ,n• 
n.ic,I In 1•p:1ru.t,· 1h11hl1•r from tlu• c•ln, r1· l',l'l'll. 1l--C t1H' latt~r is , ,•ry n1U4 h 
m 11,•r 11 IIL·Plll., )ffuJwr· iu ~•hi 1·unu1•1·tioo lo stlJ Lh:H ,01-.p,•rU•ll 1•1·1•d 
,,i;ltouhl l>lt .,,,111 ti, ~1111w nf lhH 1''l"•ri1111-ut -;talion-., u'I.: 111.tnJ . :.r,,d._ h1n-t• .i 
t•hnrwld"i'llir ,of1"111·n1ri·, /\IHI l'nh 1,: .. •II~" hi• l"l'\'t1g11h:,~,t hs nid o[ tJtP 111h•m 
,•11p1 • 
• \ ru 1 t<:\t' Ll•111 ,u~im111 11t th! i,u111~h,, ma.~ h,, trn11ul In :-lur1un•r. ui.~ .. ~ it 
l'ln111 ,I'll ,u.i~ &lfnm1,luilhll \ .. 1. JI. J1tiJ•• :r!. \1 .. 11 , , ti , ~mlth. ni1ot-a--•·-- ut Fleltl .lll(I 
11 flil'U ( n1p1o1, 
• u l 
lu tlw Jn .. 1 hit'oo1UI r,•111>rt Or. ll1tl~t1..•,I n•porh•11 th,1 11p1~, • lll''l uf JI ,~ •. 
\'t"tlh .. ( ,..::..-,1,11uwJ (',,ro1iHtH.U, l..l on the l" ll('J(,, Lu-w. Thi-.. ~vedH- ha-
••rrt1i1tlJ , .. mw tn, -.t:ty. The' P"-"' sum111c•1 ii wis.. f, 1111111 in . 1•,·,;r;d p1:l<'tiS on 
1he fanu. lo ~Ji-.-.ouri ~uhl :--icmtlrnru llliuni .. it j .. :, \erJ 1ro11hli'-t-orn,• }lt'"t tu 
,-:rain Iii hl-- . Th~ te:ff1•s :mil ..;ft•m :u-..• prh:k1y, '] 111• llmv,,r .. l't••wmhfo th""• 
,,! a pnrnto; pat,, 1tlu~ flt' whiUi;h in ,•ulur, wlii11• tlu• "-.;1•t•\l-. 1' (h1·n-i1• .. ) ur1• 
\'i•lln\,. Th ... ploot i~ a p1•1·Punia.l , thal b , lhinf,f fnH11 ~·.-a.r lo .,,•aT, n111l 
;ln-n•fut1• -.um,•whur ttillienlt 10 U1•'-llrn_y. Tiu• 011h pf11•ctin4 1111•1l'-Uro <>r 1t1•1d 
iu~ \\ ith 1hi:- pt":1'{ i~ In ~lamp 1•1t\ ft:i. lir.,t 11p111•11r:11H'i', Tlii.'I 111:l.' lw 1l11rw li-' 
,li.rJt-in,C it np 1·001 .. iu:Hl nll, au,J llllnwlng 011111• 11( tlrn h•u\1'"" 10 w·11,\, "" 
1\tl':!,11 nr" 1lw nrg:ius ln whlt.•h lhP fnod ut 1hci 1•lon1 t-, 111a1lt· 
\1111tlw1 \l•r;y n·ouhli_•sutun }W"t, anti t•J.•,,·1:, r, 1lat1••l ln lht• ll111·-.1 •~•·11111. i 
tlu- -.,:pius-!\h,thtsha.dtt {Sofow,m ro.,lrttfom l"mal) ,,r 1hi .. t1f• u. ... ii i:ot l':tl11•1l ju 
.. (,tnH 11l:lt'•'" Thi, w~1•tl m'l·Ur-i lu part .. 11( lo\\ !I 1t Ii lo l,p hnp11d th.ti 
thili p1, ... t will not g1•t :l .. troug f1101hohl 111 om· 1110 .. ,•. ft•1·til, 11uirii• ,oil 
rill Spins•~ittht,ha.il~ irl :1. n1uiti! of tht• l{nc·ky \lnunt:,Jn..,., un1l 1h1• 1,lnin:-1 
fn>m S°Phl':L-.ka l{• Tt•xn.'-. It h:i-.. .. pn•1ul ,•:, .. I" nrtl :uul n11tliw:1nl tu 0-•·n11--i,l1•1' 
thlf' 1lPgrr•• rrl)f , lleUr;\' luts \\1•1l ·111t.11 I fnJJ.1\\ Ing up lht, ''Pul:110 Ht1~ 
\11.),mf' who h~~ tra.n~lfltl in Tt•\:t-- or 11,1i-t .. nr K:\llillil .... 111111 Mi-.-.n11ri l-1111\\" 
lu,w lnmhlt• .. utth' it i-,( to thl! fornn.>r. ln tho ,, ~Lile ii j.., \\ di t'-;l:d1Ji.,J1111I 
oc.-.•11rrl11i,t in ,..;lrn,t..;, door-yt.1.ri\.:i, and li1·\ds., In pa~t ur,'!ff, <.':ti! It• a.\ 11j1l it 
11111." li~:l\'ing it 10 go to ~eNl. TL·xn., pnrtlt•-, lufnrtn IIH· that thi,., Jtl1mt 
-.1•1Htno1 it~ ,.,,1•d...; like 011r tumlill· w1•1•1li.; I lmrimnlm•, 1·~rtnl,m1,1, •·h•-1, 
Jhnv lung will jt hf! lwftlJ"j• iL ltt·t·nnw~ n \.l1•1·i11u~ ]11'"1 ill tht• w·1l111 111111 
1·or11 1i1•ltli. nf tht" Mtssi!',;qippi \ :dl1•y! II liil'4 :1.ll•1•,11 ly ht>PII 1·1•p111•t11 1I f1•,m1 
Wi•WOH"iill. Nt.•w Y1trk, flUtl Mn'---1Ll'ht1-.dl"I. 'flu• ,n-.1•011"111 11ta11t-. wlih•IJ I 
~·••IIP•·t••fl w••r1• only :-.truy!s, nt'<'i1l1•11l1lUl inlr1J1lt11•1,t) liy ,....,.( 
1•ttlf"KL\" U'.1Tl'f ... .\~J) nt-.l.J) ~II\\" rm .. ,u .. 
1-"ru1u 1inw t;, tinu'I I han• m:ul1• ohi-4•1Tnli1111 110 t•\t'l' I 11lh<'r intru,!111·•·•1 
pl.rnt .. , r \\·;l, tht•i-efor,, u111d1 iut1..•rt• ... tt•1I in u littlt1 pat h of Prlt-kly J.f•lt111·11 
if.rut,,c,l ,"ir,1rinlu, L.l m·1·111-rittLC on tlw ( ullt-n-,, gr1111111l'.i, 111' . llal11t•·•I 
iufonll'i nw thu.t he lit--..rt uh .. 1-r, 1•1I it ,., 1•1· I Jt JU'" O)l'.11 111• u- n111P r11l1l,l h nu 
tlu ('oil,·~•; form T :tl-.o nolil't•fl ow,, i11 tlw ,-1r 1·1 o( .\111, :ln,t Uo1 
'.\l11i111 ·fJw ~pr,•n,ling of thi,.: w,•,·11 j., mthi•r inlL•r1• tinJ,C. lu llr (;rnj'" 
Sy11np1lt•1tl Flom of :North .,\1111·rk., it I n•c•or1h••l .1 •· pn·ittlin~ 1w:1.r to" 11• 
11111 hahitatlons in t11P Atl:rntit • ~t:1h•-.." Jt ,wf•tu tb:11 '.\Ir EgJ,t1•1·1 ('111!1 <:tt~1I 
ii n 1•:,l'lj" a-. 1~7'i tw:l.t' St. Ln11ioJ . Mr. lla\"itl F U11:y f1111u,I it ut '.\h1kl\nUal,f;'1. 
l1u•1_y 1111l1- .. w< .. •l of 1Iilna11k1•1•. iu l~I fB11t~ f;nzt,ttt'., p:\l?I' 1!)11. !'ii1•n al,.,1 
pnJ,(,· taH !or ollwr Locnlitie.-..). l11 tlw full of 1SijU ii """' i111i1 1• f'flllltilhll nt 
\l.111i"'on, ,ril'it'()tl'-lil'.I, HiHI iu ll'YM ii WO 1,t.-u,1r111 iu 11 g11111l IIUlllY or l111• 
,·iwtlfll lnl<t iu North Chit-ngo, '11 th,• ~111111n1•t· of J1'4M7, I fo111ul It Hf•,u' 
f.a('to:-o;r., ,,ri-.ron"'lu, i11 \"'nnn11 t'nlllll). j(l'fl"',\ Ing nn tt 111.uulff' li,·ap ouly u 
r,•w ynrcl from a 11111)-.t•r)", TIU-H· l•,111 hi! litth· ijlh'~l11111 thitl it WI.IN inll'rl· 
1111.·,·tl iu "'Oltll' w11y hy Ow 1111r,1~ry 111:111, a'i 1111u·h or hit &t,wk \\M ptllTha "" 
[OWA ,\l,1111 l'l,Tl'EUI. n,1.u:1,r: [11-l 
10 thi..• ~:u. t H ['ealh J al,o nutic.·t•,1 it i11 )- •rll11•rt1 T1·.,.,... Ju ,n .. •lCi 
1 I Jl11m11n (,1 lh1• tn,lf--l""' u[ titie nluue 1i1ilro:11l--, a111l l'\t•ll wn,nu:.: It 
\\UiK! 
"lilt' Ji,hl 'oW•·rtai,tle- 1 um:h'o,.lrr 11 ,,, 1 •. J nhic.lJ in 0111•uf 1111ra,lj,;1.:1 
1llg. t,i.l~H, WL~·,,rul11 hn"' 1~ u r,·1·••gui1.11I In 1111· \,,,,.,1 b,\, i~ fot1111l in l 
T,h n,l.ih 'Ill ntit.\ :dung uue or tlu• J,?l'•'·'I lruuk ll,w .. pnt1•ri111,t' ( 'hh•a..go, Th 
• n Jlf" t ~,1,h·\\ hnl to I r1 r~ad1·cl if it h1Htl1I 01Jtp1•,1r in 111\\ :l, 0"" it i-- a }In .11 
nlnl ,1u1I i 11111d1 h;1 nl1•1· 10 1tl1111\jl t1HI th,111 tlw t•nm1n 1 1u i"lo\\'•TUl .. 1 I,• (i"'iom:liM 
1111.-,ir,11 ""· l, 1 Ju ('hfr•n;:.co ltllll 111'11' !"i-1. Lnui ... r haH· ~t.•f'lt lllW uf tlh• 1'1g 
,, ~tl!I f.Alriiili:.r pafol,,, J,. ti,lr lut.otlfrh,1111 ltll'l(I' numhl'I"!-<. Mr l!Hd1•o•k 
ha1 n•c·,•utl\ 11•pnr11:1l it Crom Inwo C'lty. 
,\ w·1ml 111:ltl~ lll•l1"1 1 h·otdllP!>itHlll• \\t'l'd" l'Ulll«t hl' add,•t1 lu I his lb,t, 1•,-11;i:.•d:,tlj 
futdt 11 ~'ll'lt tou111l lu 1lw .r.tn~1•li'J. 11n1l 1tlrrng puhlh• high\\"'1YNi hut fl1n-;t• maJ' 
l11 cow•i•li•n·il at 1111u ntlw1· tlnw, It \H)ulll htJ n grout tthl Lo th~ Uoturii•~I 
U1•11,ll'tt111•11t H tlw f1u·111t-r-. of tlu~ :-,il:Llt• wouhl -.;1 1n1l 111 Wi>l•ds of n1.riolL~ki11,t-. 
J,(i \ng tlwlr 1·0111111011 n:1111••-., 11llll l'llaliug bow trn11l1lf•-.mnP 1lwy 1u-1• 
U11ring lht· p.i.~l nmnwr omti nf tl11 l'ill'ITJ 1ui-l 1war ln.:L'S iu lhr on•bard 
\I; 1•11· t•rinn~l~ fleeted wJth ru11~1111~ p.,ri1:-.itl·.... Tht·,l' ,li:-1•1\bC'\ Wi·r•• e v~ 
(·lnll.) ~nml1l1":"4otlll' iu tlw 1w\\ ord1anl d oot h.l C'aplttin SJ>•·~•r. of lht>'''l*ri 
u11 .. •111 t tluu, :u1,I ... om,, of tlw •wc1lling~ iu tlu• uu1-...N·J o[ ttw hurtic11ltuml 
,lq1,1tlnwul 
'I'lll'&O 11i1t1•1\..'tC· ui•n• t•l.10 .. 1111 R<t tJu, .. 1" nork hJ ... uuw of tlw i'fJWdal blU1\1•11IJo1 
in 1J1,, J:d,11r11l11r.\. :rnd ni'f ~omr- 11f th£' f:u.:t.◄ urn.r 1,,. of inl1•t'P"'l I giY11 uh-.lr.u:la 
1,1 llwlr 1mpM'8 lwfnw.• 'l'l1t• tir<.t pnpt:r \\':l'i pru1mn•(l It.)" J. A. Kd'."ol'J• 
Timi 1111111· frt,, .. 1\·"rL· athtck,·d Ii) -io1u1· 1\1•M!.l'llt•lh 1• ny1..•11t otlwr thttn lht:1 
1•nu11non flr, hllght Im~ lw,-,n u wr-11 kmm 11 foct lo 1~taui1-h of E11r1,1Jf' :1011 
Anu-1·it•:t lnr 1tl1U1)..'ll li <.Whllll"J Tiu 111; · tn,m thl,;, 1li-.,•n..;1! nH1-.l ;unouut to It 
l(Tt1.1I man\· 111111,,:1t11l 1lul11lf)l ,,111111allJ. l♦:\·1•I) .)'Par larg,• 1111t11llflN uf 1•11, 
lh1g ,lff' C"utnph•11•1y ,l .. -..lroyt·•l hJ thi:ot r1111j(1l-l, ,\ hill' r1J1h•r tret' ... !ll'•• frt-
(1111 ntly rl1•fnli,1h•1I hy thr 4th nf .JulJ, Thi-. nol onlJ pn•Yunts Lb.l' 1.h.'Yclnp• 
uwut ,if tlu• fn1i1 lludng the -.anw s,·.,r. but nrt,·n tl1• .. 11·0J, flu- pro--1>t.•t·t 11r a 
l!l'I•)' the, Ul'<.'CO•liug y 6'.r, 1nN· il nnt nufr1·1111PutJ_y h:.11tJ"-'II"" thut a .. ,•t,~11111 
•l ,f }I.' H' 11,I Mn um~ i put fnl'lh tlH' ... llltr' :uilumn. Th,· ,·ahu· of the 
1rn t i grt•ullj 1le-teri rstt•1l if nut complt-t,·I.' 1l, .. ,tl'OJ1•,I Ly lbt• un .. htlHlJ' 
ttppe:1,r.1111.:t'I or t'LH'king \ hlch lhf'- 1ual:ttl,\ pro1l11t•t•~ The hai-k j .. 11.ho 
1,1 .wk l. go that -all part, nf tlu· II~ l•\(.'t•pl tlu, 1·u1H!I iU'e -.uhjt:<C't to tr101·1 or 
11•!.l'I injury Tlw 11i1--1•a.'!P mnkf•..; it:-01•1f mrrnift· t in r-:u·l.) 1-111riug. l1 ms of tbr 
1+·.l\l' l1L .. le:i1I 11f rl'laiulojt ll 1111i[11r111ly Jtl'i·t•n 1q1p,•u.ru.111..•c M't' <lnl11•(I "1th 
eu,rn.11 '-·,,1,nim·-n•1l hpnt ... , iiri;1 nt1p1·:uiug 1111 th" 11pp1·1' f\1141 lnt(~r 011 tlw 111\H•r 
11rfo1 l, Hf thu 1,•ur. ·r111• 1·nr111im n 1 1l 1.·11lor ,"11011 t•hangt•/ol I.ti a dull l;ru,, fl 
ll1t1foM tlw 1•:trl} -.1.1.Kr"' 1h1· i111I){t1"' l'l'lU;lill" hiiltt.•11 hPm•alh !be l'.Ulit•h• 1,f tlu 
t11nr, liut h~l1•1 it I l'U\)tlll't'll a111l ,0 ,po.o1,, ... lo th• .... urf:w,, a l'unnth•.-..:. numht'I 
• l1L th,..,t• llll~INll'I It b no! lu1c•111l,•1l l11 If\\'~ rc.•t,•n•tll'1 to tlu, ,,aJu11hle 11a1Nn 
whkh h.1vtt l" 11 JHthll lm" on 1hr. ftllh)+·~•l» 11'\•hh.• ◄ L hut rhlttc1• to ~Olm· ta,·1-. aho111 a 
f•"' 1111wJo a11d 1ro11t~h--nrnl• 1llM<•'"''" 
llEl'.\ll'nn:..YI' I·~ IIIJ \ ~' jj 
f lt '"''S Ou th, ]1·ar1•.,; of U, r,•\\ of lh ltu "' ,n pt I"!; {'U th l ll•·r 
1:rnunds, partkul.1rly ou 1h11 ... , of th H1 ,tnrtnk It 1r l f 1~0<\ lht t•1'UJ1tl1•n 
hA•l tJt.ken plar1 ,, itli,1111t pro1li11·in1r lh1 lirO\\ ti .. ,,ot 1 b1 h1•\tt lhut u, 1 t of 
th ltn!i:ii.,n ,nrit·tit•.; nn &l·1·011nl ,,r h1,\ 111~ thldio.tr I~:\n:,,. ti- 111 Iii st• ,,riJllu 
utfn in ~}tllh\\t>J\:lN"II Em,,pt·., ,,m fllll\{t tn lw1 ID11{h 1(, ..... 111('('1,•,I bp Liu~ 
,l ~;, .. ,, 
IH!u.•r :-p1•1•if!, (lf tire grun ..... l"gnd :ll'L' tf .. ,, i11l•"•ll•1t Ii~\-~, lll11J{II"' 111 ll tu 1,ll 
Jll>t,iiirni.'P" J.,. th1· -.;1m,• 1hing M ll) of tin ,p1in1•{1.. 111'ot1gl1I into 1110• 
1111uk,·t thi-. foll fl·o111 tl11• E:1,r \\t•r,, 1dtw,:--t r1111,plt•1,0t., l'11n•r1'1.I \\hh thi~ 
.1,, .. trm·tht• parn .. iu· Thi"' f1111J,ttts "'''""" It, 11◄1• iil1·n1it·.d "ilh th;1t un 1h1• 
lit'u.r S11l1H• ,\pf1le "t't•t.llln~ rm 1h1 1 )(r11l1111I, Jtl'11\, ing 111•:1,\· "1•,11lli•uc-1, \\ n,• 
ro11ml lt_l lw t1ni,,, n~riim~l.r ll11:lokv,I Ll' ii, 
1'!11.l rungth j .. l'ltil'dt•d IIVl'l' wintul' 11111 0111.,- i.,· llw ,, i11h•r <ojfi!Jl'C ... I whh•h Rl'l' 
pro1lt11·1•1l lt1t1• In. thr fall 1u1rl wint,·I\ h1tt :d. o hy "'11n11lwr "}1or1•~. il tho~ 111• 
t·, •tl iu tin11in~ lo1lgPnwut in IIH• limb nr lh''-' )1•1n'.i '(ru,,·th. f'untwt·uillg 
iU' JH'1•H•11tion and dr ... u·urtinn 1111tl1i11g \\'l'J 1h·Unil1• (·an :1-. _y1•t lw 1'11lll, lli111·1• 
pr·tl·tkal e..1'.prrimt!nh ht\\ ti nnly lw1·u llf•g1111 
\ 11uml1t•1· of th£' li•ailiug 1m1•.,N·y1111•11 or 1111 .. t•11uu1t~ daim th:\.I -s.;o-1•dli11~ 
lP mnd1 )!,.;:'I Un.ht'-' tu bL· attacl.:t·1l ir plnut,·11 111 :i lH'\\ ~oil, ol· ~,t l1•u."I .. oil 
n hid, hu not l)(',~n ot•,·11ph•d hJ hX't• .. 
U n] ri'CmUnll'mls thnt. tllli gromul 1,., pr,•p;1r,•tl 1,:, -.11k .. 11il plovdUK to :1 
th·11th of tnv f1•1--L th~• pr,--ccding :111tu11111, itlHI :ll--111,y 1l lil,1•rnl npplieB-th1t1 flf n 
C ,mpo:4 or limL- l\ll(l ll'.n.f mold to ht· \\1•11 plu\\nl tlu• fnllmring ~prin){, till' 
obj,•t·I 1,.,fng to "lt.1 \·nr1• t\, ig11r1rn..; S,.'1'11" th t\-. 1.•a1·l) ;1. 1n1:,1,.-.il1h• in tlu• --••a-.rtll, 
In or,1111· tlrn.l Lhf' y,mnle tl'\•,·s urns 1111 bf•tl1•r uh!,· lo l,11ul nltal·k, Alt 111.i 
,,,..._.,(\ h·:t.\f"_-.; \o\honld be r;t.k,•1\ llJI 1l-" :,1,1,uu .-.... 1111,_, fall. :uul h11tu1·1I 
Prur. GtLlluwa:, 1rn.~ heNI hhchl_y '<lll'l'l'"''4rul dttl'illi( 1h11 J)ll"ll -.1•11Snl1 l11 }Jl'I' 
\t>11li11g 1lu- ili~ra~t', b~ U1l' applk•:1(1011 uf n 111i,l11t•1• nf t'IIJIJkl', Huw trncl 
".tl1·1·. h.1 the fullowiug proportfons: l'opJkl' 1'11\!dnlli-, ,h f1QUJ1d-.; litu,·. -11 
p11u1111~. Wttli•r. 1,,•c11t.1:•l\\'O gnll,n.t'4. A ltl11d,. 11f lh1• tli••l1'11Lfll1 (H'iil' 11·1•1'/\I, 
1r,•n1t•tl nt intr•rvab o! ft•n tlo.Joii;, IK'J{it111i111< ,f1111l' 51h 1 \\,•J't'I r,•p11r1t•tl A11g11,,.1 
11th :l h,•iug ut•;u·IJ f1·1 1 \• froltl 1h11 fuugu Al th,• ;1.111w liuw ,llJnlhn l,h1,•k 
uf J11t111'{ J»•ar lr1•h:lil,joiniug- t ht•.,,, t\ l'h' , •'l',\ 1-, 1·r1•I, i11j11r,•1I h) tlu• f1111g11P11, 
Tlw 1'11hj,•d or ('1•11t.di .. m 011,l L1h'II 1,ui-.1111i11g ha1o Uriu Ii-ti l'Ull•ith•r:tlil,1 
1U,•1tli11n iu lah~ y1),u-... II I.; -llllllc:i1•11tly impurl:1111 lu •l1•111:11111 a !ihort )llru•t• 
in thii, r1•p1>rt One of tll ♦' n·t,•riu,LrS ,11111111•111 ... :\fr, .\ .. hworth, htl l"IT1Clitt1I 
tho ~,·1•11 1·oal-. u[ Cr,,1r,l,tri.-i 11119itlflliY :uul 41 truyt1.'111 uwl/i 1111111 for th1• 
fllltJtt1,1• uf ohl~lining ... t)IHl' d1.11·:u•l1•r tu aht in llw ,ll:1g-11ufoli"' uf tht• I 1u.... 1• • 
1.:,;p,•ti:\lly 11fl!•r pul'l-!-oi or 11lt' .. ,.,.,J hat•,. pa, .. ,.,1 lhl'nllJ?;II 1111• 111i1111•11tarj l 11n·d 
f'ri,t,rlrtri11 JtlffJiUrtli.,, L I or ltutth·-h,". f.., :111 u111111:d c.•11101111111 iu lho '"~' 
,•ru part o[ the ~l;Ul•, :11,,ug t lu1 :\l l1'!-1,,11ri d, t'r It ha• 11 rat h1•r l' i,11• fl isl rihn 
Jinn in tht< l'nil"1l ~t,ttt• ... , 01•l·111·ring i11 .. :4.1111,, i,,f11l fm111 !\111 "'1\1·lu1-11111 ... 1,, 
lllil11_1l11
1 
i\ll,....,ouri, [rnrn., N1•h1\hk1t, n11tl PiUUlh HI T,•,u-1. ,._f.vtragul,llf rrwlh11 
,i,,0,1, 0111• of thP Lnc:-o pl,wr,,, i~ ,1, p1•r1•nuhll aiul tWi'Hr ,m high 1--uu1!,\· -.tdL 
,II lrilmt,•1l Jhroughout tlw pluin, <lllll 1,1ltl1•-lu111I"' or I '11lor1uh, . .Shw ~l,•,i;li-11. 
l't 1h, WJ0111i11g, Tl"-Xa_ .. t111liu11 Tcrri1r1r., nn•l Ark ,11 ... :ii-. J11 A"'ll'1tf(:ll11 
IOWA .\l;J{l('UJ,Tl'LUI, l'ULU.:C:E. 
n.u111i o1iu111 ... tlu" 011t,_•1· 01· Jlnli .. ,11lt• t,,r •r. i"' 1hil·k :tutltlark. tJw l"Cll"' an· •·Ion. 
J,(,1lr1l, Ji"'' th1• p.tli-.ail1• •·••ti-. iu ln1fr . Th,•J an• nuu·k-,tl in th" 11pper ...,!l,• 
lhh·,I Ii.) n llglil liu~. Th,,. (•1•11 1 , ilJ j,. l:tq,trr nt th,· 1,a_-.,., and gra11u:dh 
I Jll'I 11put1hl 11111il it· ,p1ih•t1. ITO\\ 'J"h.- p:\li-.:uh• l·••ll-, ._JJuu· fonr 11t.thP, 
11i~ti1wt. fuhh, tin• lni,Mlc u1h· rdruNln~ lighl lrongly: th1• '>(~4,,•ou1I IB\er I• 
c•u111111,1w1I ur lhh·k Wtlllt·d t•t•1lo;1 Lhl~ 1•.1Yil,'t" l~'i''l11hh~ .. n 1l111t1b-lH•ll i11 ftU.Uln, 
'1'111• thi1·1I ln)1·r j,;i 1·11111p11 ... Ptl 1,f .,,.,,,r,,1 1·1m .. ur lhiu "11.IJ,·d-n•ally tlitlrr1.:u 
1i.1l1•cl 1•f'll• 1 iu l\\'U (lllrt,.,; th•• rt•II-- u( llt1· luw,•1· Jl,l1'l of rl11• lhtnt bJ~•r :,1., 
1uun, lrn•g11lar tlm11 lli•1 Hr .. f Thi• fli11r1 Ii la.), . ., j-. m,1111, 111, uf four ru,..-11 ar 
i·t•ll,.1 \\ hil'l1 :in• ,•IJlptir:ll ill nutlinf•, wilh ;1 -.111all 1•1•1!·1.'I\Yit,>. 'l'h•• liflli la.) •r 
iit i"llllt)U)~~-d tlf t•ln11gu.lt•il c:1•11~ -.ln1il.i.r to 1110 .. ,, or th,• (um1h. TIil' 1,•ll. or 
tlu• Ahlli lity1•r rm• YN'J "41HUII; ~01111, 11( 1111'~1· Ui'(.•n~Umully l'0111afo n11 oil 
),tlnlml1• l'lw 11 t~L ,if C/'rJllllaritt flllf/il.lill;, 1 .. llmtlt• IIJ' of ronr- 11lrr,,r1•nthfe1I 
la.)111'li. Tin- n11t,·r il'I !11II)· 11111\ third l1lq.{"I' th,ui in .lstrnyntfl.~ n,1:>lli•-~i"n" 
Tiu, llµbt liJw 1'11111'1 hnt'izll!Hall) 0111• fourth th,• w:,y 1luw11 frnm thP 1•111\el~ 
1'11, r1•111 tlnin~ h\t'l n1"I• Hllt<.·h tikt~ lhn--1• 11( .\-.trag;llu", ,, t'l'pling th1• 1lih·,t. 
whh•h c•n11t:dt1"' 1hr1•1· n,w 11f tlliu \\Ul1••1I 1·1·11"1. Tlw nl1•11L·o11,• lrl)l'r atuJ th, 
l:11·,·li 1•1•11 ,..i· th,, ,•mlH')o join tht• iun,,r l0)1~1· of ,1 .. ,1 4•o; t--. 
.) lll-:1'.\l!Olf:XT Ill /,1)111.0I,\'. 
llEl'.\HT\IE~T OF .ZUOLOO\. EYl'O\IOLOC;\-, A'.'\ll 
OEOLUOY. 
IU,:HBE.10 u~HUH'\, l'lh••·i,-.~111t 
Wort. ,\1th 1h-.• gl'nn1LI -.luJ.-tit~ in thi-. t.lt•paHuwut lu-,cin1< 111 llw fall !1•1·111 
uf 1h1 fr,·-.hm,tn .)'ear. wlit•n o t•out·,11 ur lt·l'lu1'1• an1l t'ln .... l' nd~, ... ,\ Ith lh~l,1 
.atu,li(•, in 1•l'tHlflmit: t'fitomnlogs i gin•11 . ·1 hii l.!1 i11t,·tHh•1l 1101 1111ly tu 
:l<''•I'•· inl 1h1 -.tmlent \\ ilh th,· 1unr11 1mpor1,Hll injurinu · l11-.1•t•t_, aml tlw 
11wthn1) .. of tn•utiug thPm, l,nt a}-.n to ,:iH1 him 1\11 1•l,·t1Wnt!trl knowl 
talg, of in~wl'L --tr11,•tnri\ mt•hun,,rph,hi-c, and 11 ... nwthn1I-. 11r oh.::,•n ing :uu1 
•ltttl~ ing aninml nr,,. Zoolo~y l11}gin~ iu tlw fall lt>l'lll of I hf' .-.uphOHlhl"t? yt•ar. 
~•it..h l,1.l14.1t'tl.tOr} :--tudit:..; uf lyph.•a1 fnr11111 lJ[ animal (if,-. ;Ult\ d,•nl),,. mainly with 
111111'phulog) <"ltb-..;. Wlll"k 1.•1ul.Jrnr,•.-: l'ttdlitti(JIJ .. rn-u11 t1•,1 liortk, lll't'll."io111\I 
l1•«•lut'l.'!i, n.m.l rtniz nn lnh(lr::ltOI)" work, l'lt' Thi,-, 11·1'111 h lll't•JHll'UhJl"J to , 
:t111I 1 .. rollo\H'tl hy. n foll Ler111'14 wm·k in !-ipri111,t u1 Jmti11r .,1•tlt' on tl ~t111l_r ol 
1h11 iliff1•r,~11 t group~ of thC'- nninrnl kinu-1l11m l,nluirutnry a111t ,·tz1.-~ \\·ork lll't1 
"-"~nt•htlHI nml t.11t• .-.11111t,111 anp1ir1 1 !'! fh11dll:trlly with Iha• :111liual.., uf tllfft·n•nl 
gl'o!IJI" 11,, :wt 11ul ... t,11lJ with tuh•rns1·11Ju•, •tr I,~ 1lii--.1·cli1m 
Ju tlu1 fall h.•nn of 1lrn j1111ior .Y•·.111 )l.11Jill'111~ p1·1·J1a1·NI r,,r 1lu'" wurk 11111~ 
,·lt·i-t II r111l 1,•1·111'~ W<>l'k in 1•11lomuli•i;o, 1•111hr;wi11K o "),o.l4•m:ui,• .. 111tlJ id iu 
,..,1•1-., .uul furui-.hln~ nlii41 n1hlitiou:d 1tail1 in 111d h111J-. ,,r ,.,1111.)o' in lt1£.1ul111t.\. 
llr,, hi,.tori•·-- or 11, ..... l'l"'. de A1h l~lll'('II HI' Jll ( iitl \\ ,,. "'· 111:1., h1 1 t>l1•c-l1•1I 111 
Liu~ 11 •11i,,r )C:ll', ,\ hit·h 111!1)" t•n11 .. f-.it of n·rt1-l,l'11I•· lli."--tl'l'\i11u 11r t.'f4•n11•uh, 11( 
ttt11hr.}o1uir~. :nlil "fw(•i:11 "1111lk• 1111 l'l1!t'l\•1I {,1r111 ur gt·uup1'l wilh pr1·parn 
fiun uf lln ... j,_ C:.uulitl:ilt·!l fur ll11• •'l'on,1 111•1,Crf•1• IIIR,\' 1•u1I1i11111• sttdt \\ot•~ 
\\Ith 11pporl11Uitiv-. lo 11m~111• urighud in,·,..,.tiK,1li11n • 
ti,'f,1ngy i• tauf(ht to the sl~niut·tt ju tlu• pdng u1nu, ,uu.l 1•1uhnwl•S n tu,h 
of th,• princ-iJJli•~ ·a➔ ltrP~ont••J iu J,4,( 'onlt,.8 • J.:lt·1u1•nt , 0 tlw pn.•J.1tlnlli1111 ,,( 
rnd,., 1•1•lin11-.., l'--"':lJ:- DO ecollOllli(• l,(1•0Jngy, g1•nloJ,(i1•al IIJllf,~. A suul) nr 
1n,i~.1l fn .. ..;il", aml a revien- or Llll' ir1•ulog1 or lnw:, 
:,,i.tmh•11h i11 th,• \-f'trriuarJ· t·our.;,, a1·1•gh1•11 twu c-,1•r1•i'""g pc•r \\111•k, ,wt·1111d 
11'1'111 nf llr..it )f.•:\r. :LtU} thl"et· t•Jt(_'l'l'i,;l'!'l Jlt'r w••t\k hi tin· lit'Hl 11•1'11\ nr 11111 fll't"• 
111111 )1':tt', in 1.1uJlogf, rU11I twn 1·wrd~,•~ pn w1•11k, ~1•1·01ut t1•1·111 of J1(•,•n111I 
,\'Par, 011 ;miiw1 I 1uu-,L-.ili:•-1. 
'l'b,1 li1l,omU>l"J i ... :-it1ppli1••l ,,ith twi•nlJ-li~·l• 111ic•1'0~t•11p•'", \U.riuu,c. 1uh_•1·,, 
111111,•.s, int•ltulin~ :1 'fhnnrn :11111 olhN· n1111:1rnt11 .. f,1r 111il·1·11-i(•11ph.':\.I -.1111IJ :t111I 
IUW,\ AGl!!Cl'"LTI'RAL COLLEGE. 
Jlf"~ 1li. .. -tM•tlo11A A supply tJr m11i-i.n,• an.imnl.:,1 11i·o1w·rlJ 1n- • ·l'a-H,d for lllhot 
nt,,ry work rurui .. hl'R nu:a.U!<t for !ftUd) of !orm .. li otJwrwise inact•e-i,.."ibl1• tr. 
Inland •lu<l•ol• 
The mn~11um c;pntaiuH J.ypi<-al e-1xampli~r- in all lht\ pri1H:ir}al groups o( uni• 
1mdM, n11•t in ff<llll" ,1.,.pw·1ment!i i-. ,~!lfll'<.'ially U..,1Jful fol' stw.h.•nt."' w1w l'.i•41 10 
rni,kv "-JlPci,~I ... 11ulir of our ~tntl' rnuna or of c~rtain g1•onps of u.nima.l,;. 
~pyrrfl.1 imporhml uf1dltion-. lo tho cquiprueul or th11 luhorntory lunt l"'cu 
matlt, 1luriog tlu:- pw,l two y-i11,n1, .rnd th~ coUectiou h,,,e l,een itwrt•1,,hl h1 
numl~nms tq••~inwu" collt:dt•tl in Ult• Stule by stud<'ots a.011 tuySt,lf, a.rul also 
Ii\ ,ftOU\r Un<• ~H'l'h•-.t or i11<1if\C,l,, from rh,· Pucitic region. Or, T. ,r ~ 'lut:U·t'r c,f 
,\·lllli:.,·1111•, 'J\,,n~. n gn.ul1111tr o[ I he dn!-lli of '81 1 prc.-mnLNJ us last. YPt\1' 1\ hli 
u. 1Hng11U1t•t111t nlllga.lor n.ud I wo R.lliglltor gnrs, u,ud Uos showa h~ eontituw.1! 
iltlt-re"L ln ou•· t·~llt·olion hy I lw 1lu11ntion the 1n·esent y£>tu• of a loggl•r-hf':ut 
1m·tl1• , 
l'hc n.llnU m·1tt-•nL ne,~,1 of llu: dopartrncnt i~ fo1· more room whc-ro llHL•Mnn 
la11or1t.tnry, And <'11l""•room~ t•irn lw ~onnedcd At pt"C·sent the uso or the 
n111~1•um Mn n11n\11j,1 of iUu:;-trntion iu the C!lassl-'s of geology 1u1d zoolog.), ~ 
:lltnndt•il "Ith mul'I, iucon"1.•nience n.o<l. los8 t\C liDU.\ autl is oftru prndir-alJy 
i111put-!ilh114; 1rncl tltt· coll,•ction!ll 1t1·1• \11Ulvaitu.l)le !or LIU' p11rposrs foi· which 
lhfly Ul'U llt~""lJZIWtl. 
'J'lm mn~olltll it' ia lLll i11cou,·t•11i(\1Jl pot'ition (or ,·i~ilo1,.-s, coo ~mall fm· !ht 
t·nl11_•t•titJnR nll'l~lltly on h:u1d, auc.l not w~ll n1lopt.ed in plan for furth<'l' i1u 
JH'oV+.!O\f>llL MorEton•r, il ,;.}louhl n.t 1110 eurli01ll PO~!-<ible day lw put in" 
1ir"pr11of huilJinR. 'l'ho pro.smlc1-, nf (tua.ntilie~ of Rloohol, e~sentinl in tlli 
prMo1"rn~tlnn of Mtx~·imt•n~. Is o t'lin~t:.mt .sourl'" or tln.nger in a lmihliug -.o 
l;-u-g,~1y occ,q,ie<l hy stu•h•nt~. untl nh~re nJJ the 01;1.terfal~ surrO~ll\<l.ing it 1m 
t1f ~u,·h an inUnm11rnhle unt11r(1, 1rhr fnct thn.l Uitl!i£'Um.q, io ca.-.o of iii· ... nr, 
n.ltnH.•4 irnttritl'11y u l-0l:,I ll~. i-" due lo largo 1·mrl Lo lhc Jll'f•senL•t.1 of t11f 
, ~ry t't1ml111.,.~11,1t, m,1.t11rlo.l. Not ooly for 1 ho sake of om· UlJhl0U1\\, ,\ hirh 1 ...
l,1,t•mniug Ion \"n,lunl,ll,., l.u 1~ AU ~,-;posc<l. but fot· thl' s:lfety tJf tlrn nmn) 
Jh"'flplt· lh·iog In t.lw bulhllng, 1 wonltl lll'gu that you gi,·~ this rna.tlP.r liw (~un· 
~ill1•1·ati11it il 11,·mtuHl- • 
Th,1 pl;ui!I "hkh \\f+l"(' ,.,l·,·un·,l ln. a.1'\'0rtlanoo "~it11 yow· 1,1.ulhoritJ, ~i, 
,\·1•:11·~ R-go. ,•all fo1· a. huililiug that wttuh.l co:,t $18,000 ltl ~0.DOO; hut lb ~t 
p1an ... l'OOhl ltt• attn1lifit•tl ,n· lhl~ l'O<HU:-4 indudt>cl lu tl bulhling to prm·id•· fo1 
1,1111•1· 1111r111ht..1"l ir t.1t.1t•nw1l l,t•~t. Tiu• ••1tse11tial feature nl treOOom from ,lan• 
µ'l'r h) lin· shouM. boweYPr, he varc[uUy coruddoretl in detorminiug sm:h 
,·,m n,~t i'1n 
Tho roomt-1" •o'nil:il ;\t lhc 1n·cQor1t Umr are~-. h,rgt•, well lighu~l 1tnd oon 
\ t>11itmtly !UTtH1,.Cl~d room for gf•nrral 111u . .-~u1\t, n.nd conncote,l with thi)-J, 1·00111 
r,1r .. tm·agt• nf tLlt•oholic .;pt..wlmen,, Jttlolugioal lllftl(',rjal_, preparation of 11111 
.,t·um 1i.:·dtut•n I hn•ciling nmm~ for iu,-t•ct~, l'tc., which couh.l n•ry tllvpt•rh 
111• pfo.,-.:,t on u g,rountl Ul' 1,;i.,,•,m·nt Ooort n.1:o, hLhoratory room -.nffil•u•ut 
fo1• •l h1a-;I b,1.•ut~ ~lntlenl ... nu1l "}Pcturc room tUH.1. ofllet.•. 
UEPARTM.EXT OF em:stn, f>l 
REPORT OF TIIE DEPARTMENT OF rnY JCS. 
'J'h1.• growth of the <fopnrtment h1-.s he<'n ll-tN11ly 1uul uniro1·m during tlw 
pa ... t two yPar~. The counH, of study in Phye:i(',-t wtl~ rcvi"t:'ct during tin) y1•ru· 
18,88~ f\nU the pndt 3'1.'lill" thu cottree or in.struolic.m wuH sulnllttlllislly us la.Ill 
duwn on pp. RS--40 of Lho Collcgt• c11l:Llogua fol' 188\J . 
1'ht• H,1bjrci.. is taught by lP{"tur~. tuxt-boo~. ttnd r,,cit.n,Lious ili,,1·1•ou. •rtu"' 
wurkotrned in thE\ <.·vu~e ln M.:ience autl ngriuulturo j:,1 rttltl_y equlrnlt,.nl tq 
:hat rouml ia Des-chaoel'i' Nnturlll Philo ophJ, or Dtrniell'B J'rl1wiple,. or 
Physics. E"'1wrimeotnt clemon~trfltious o.rn gfrcn for tllf' fondtum•nrnl £A,~t8 
41f th\' tod.-.ncP, ilJnslr~liug the nU'irrn:"-'I law~; fUHI lll~ 11.11plicrtLio11 of lhL4!i<' 
lnWl'i In tlu• ,parious indu."triC'S a.ud nrt., 1u·t1 lndicn.tud. Thi:' object or lt•('l111·c· 
i-uom rx1wl'iment i"s l-(• illu~trato scionlUic <locfrint!. Wh[\t 1)1,, ~tuUt•t1l w~,ott-
id uol u, l:t.rg(• m.unbor or o-xperlmenla.1 facts, how,ffO-r ""ell clrv:igftir1l. liur a 
fow wt•II Mt'IN•te(l fu1),lW1\Cillitl fn(·Ut, 0,11d lhu ;,;c-lPnLith, ~lo(itrlu(' whitd, thu.-i1• 
rncki rt"J'lr('•Wnl. Tbt.1 method ul i11Btruc1ion in tht .. dopartrnuut l!-t lu hnn11011} 
wilh tho :.-.lx,H• Hla.teuwnt. .By lhi!i pli1n II. I~ hopNl llll\t th1• thvughVt.ll "tu· 
dt>"J.Jl ulll tUsc:-rimhHtlt:1 clrn.rly l>t'iW{,(>U }lri11rlplt1 uml ll111i;lrltlh,n, 1rntl In 
tlwm n'Wu.f lo llllHnory nvcur,UnglJ. 
Thl' JlNit ll\1"111 aoph1Jmore yi•ar i,1.1 ginm to nH .. >t·hnnk!. Partkuln.r ,1.1um-
tlo11 htgh·e11 to Ille hrnsoi mr,tlnn, n.w] W lhr dtw1rit1n(lf f'Ot•l'jp", 1m,t ll11• 
,;.pplh•-!ttiu11 t1f Lhi~ doctrinl" In thi~ brn,m:b or t.ho snhjcl'l Tt17<t-hook, LJ,l,.. 
uh1lnel'R, Ptu t J. IIc~l la al-tldiod th'-• sr~t·oml le-rm HNphmnorr yt•tu\ Hwlt IM 
('Uergy, anrl it 1,._ fro111 this ttt11.1H1puiot. Lbn.l tlw wholi· t111hjl'l•I i!-( .. 1mll11il. 
Mor~ n.Ll,.mtiou i<!- giren to tiw t1un.nti1:1Ure- rofo..t.ion11 of lhr- \'tll·iou~ plwuo:1.11· 
t'111\ !-\lt1t.Hesd th11 u Lo gathering f"tnli -lll•ti- nu the ituhjetl TM;t-l,r1ok. Max.,.,.~11•, 
Theory of Ifral TJI,, fil'Ml lPtnl Junior y◄!.ar I h4'> ~uhj~->f"t 11( ('ltJdrkil.)· 11-nd 
nmgn1!1hn11 j:,, sl.udiod Tlw 1lotlrluu of I 1otenlln.l is nttt•li• lhe c-o-or1U111:1tiug • 
prUl.t!l1,le in thi~ ,•rt.•r-whl\"ni11g fl rid of phYi-Jil''I, Purti11ular uLt,~ntinu ii\ l(h"NI 
cu tlw rolaltiou fl[ elofltridty in m1\gnethnn, u.s ma.nitt1ldA~c.l in llrn fncl of ln 
Uuctlou r-un:cnL.➔; the- relotion of «•h1f1trical Pnergy Lo hr,"ti n.nd Jwncc Ha n 1 
l:1Uo11 t.o 111~(:ha.ait•ttl powi•r. ln ~hurt, that Ltw prnpmdlhms of nwchaulc•.ff 
npp,ly lo f.'1cvtrkn1 untl 111agnl"tiu pheuomt:rrn. 1'lw ~. g. ~. S.)'8tfln1 of unh t~ 
<i\plalnt.. ... l, ttml Lheil' ,·ehition:; lO thr prat•tlCAl unlla ,lo·reloJwJ.. To~t-lJtnJk, 
Tbomp~n·I') g.1ewentary Lc~~Oll-"' 
IOWA At;RWIII.Tl'IU.J, ('OJ.LE(;),:, flH 
In fall ll'rtu , junior .}1•:ir, l,(••11i•t·al rom-,.:l', optie ... an1l til•ou:-1tit•,; nr.• ,,111,1114,t 
l'h< 11111l11lator) I lwui·y 6 n1n.cl1• 1111• l,a~i,-. nr l11st1·1wtiHn ~ nnd lwnrt• tlu• hnuli1 
uu·utal ,,rnpnli1•, ut th,, n:t\·1,..,.11.-riwt> n1·r- 1~\:i.Hl1inc'1. Tt•'l:t·hook,c, ,,pth· 
J~1•m11wl ; u1·u11 ➔ tiL'l'i, Ty11d11.ll Tht> J11t1i111•,1,; uf 1hi..; lN'III in tlw (•11gin1•niug 
1•,mr.-wl( c:riutlum• tlw 1.ilmlJ, 1,I i>lntt·h·itJ 110,I 111ngnt•ti:,.n1. tflw tl._r11a1m, It 
111,v11• l lw J.11,.lit 11! i11.,lr11diott l'i,,.-1 hnok, Thompson•~ Uj 11u.mn-El,-.·1ri;'" 
\1.at·11lt1,:n . 
Tl1h lnl;11r:1!1H',\ ln.o1tnwti1m lrt 11h) .. it•!o 1•1Jt11c•~ in 1111' full trrmi'I 1.1f INtlh 
illoiorno•I M•ttl,,r n 1a1·-.., in th,•:\( J.~ . L•1mr~t•, 1mtl in fa.II t1•r111 uf juui,,r Ji·,u ► 
in tht• nltwr 1·ou1·"-',,. , T!w 1·,,•n:i,;1•" nr,~ pt'ogrt•$.-.i\ ,, ,-u1d ,·nfin•ly rJtt:ititltn 
n\e'j i1111-.1n1tl11J'( g1-111·r.il luw:,;: in ;111 l11•t1t1t.tl1P!o! of pli,fsi(.\i;. 1'1tp work l'Ollki,..t~ 
11( tlw tluiur., uml \l.'(f• of in~1ru111rHI'- nf Jll'f•d...-ioll; tlwir c,dihrulion, 11 11 , 
,l,·t,·rmlnuli11n ur ph,}Mil'Hl t•,m .. tu111-i; tlu, 11w~•UU'l'IIIP1ll of 11wdmuit•1tl, 01t•t 
10:\I. Ql>li< .. 11 , :11 'hU,.lit•;-\I, elr•·lrh•rtl, oml mngnulintl r1·opo11ir1.: nf bollh•:.., h1 
... uc.-1, nt·•h.•r nu.I 111 --ud, c•,tent a t 111.! 1'"1Jltipuw11t nf l he hd.)Ornlo1·y \\ Ill 
pnJ11h . 
,\1~1·\1<All"' rlw ""1111• 11f 1.1h_y-.kal app:Lrntu,.; 1mn1•cl h3 tht.' 1lepor1111•·1,1 
j:,i; ahont ~~,ouu, :inu,ng "hfoh nrn- 11 Hl;tt11l:u·il of lt:111gth, ll staurlnt'tl ulod;., ,, 
pb,r,.i<•1il hahuit•1•, ti du-onr,g1·1lph. a l•rlllll'l11rut·tt>1'. u. c·alm·inwl<>r, 1•~io'll:tne1• 
n1lh1-, wlwll.l~to111·:,; hridJ(1', 1-•111-r••nt :uld polt-utia.l guhrnwmwtC'rf". higli tLIHI 1111\ 
1•4•~ir4ti.11c•1i l'i•f11•1·fir11r g:1l,;111orn1•1,,1·-1. u t•1,ul1111ts1•r, :, Al;l 11 1litnl rJ. A. Ohm, u. 
Kt•\\- nin1-tt11•tom1•t'-~r, nn t'll•1•1rtmwt,,r- -tlut.;;1• are u.11, "ith llw ex<:t>plion of 
1h,_• l'lu,·k, in1pu1·t1•tl 11pp11ratn.-1 from 1h1~ hi•,-it Eurap(lctn n1n'kt·l't-1. A TJ1,unp 
uu ,llnu"tou 1l)11nmu u1l1l palh·rnl, ,f•\'t•rnl motor)ol, nnd the Pleel-rh· Hgh1 
1•in•11lf uu lbt1 grntrn1l:. t1,llm·•I opporlunltiPs of :-it111lJing this ln'81H'h or 
ft)ntril'itl .. d~1W(' Throt1g-h th,, 1•ourll" .... ,, of lhe /Sl~Wllrtl Lht, t~lt>otrl,• light 
plant i" 111n1h• nYni11d.1l1• 1n st11tl1•11r .. t.o n1u.k1• *1wh tcists 11nd lnl'1U'lt1rc1t1,-,,n1g ,,,. 
1wtu:dJJ~ t1l11nin in 11mclke 
In c.ompul'f11>( 1h1• ,tl.1nvt• fot.•ilitll·'I wllh whnt i-s 0IT1>r1,1! in lhc• nwwh11t1ll';1I 
L'Ugitw1·rlnK l'l!ut"M•. jt i~ 1'1':1tli1y t1111ler~tnml thal lhc dtmu.•nls uf r>l1•i•llit:'D.\ 
1•ngitwf•ring. h11il1 1ln1orJ n.ml prattit•t•, :u•,· opt•u to 1he, stncll"llt The l.11horn 
,,,ry U:oil•tl '•> tlw th Jllll'hU ·nt al pr,•.,wnt, 1•o~i.-.:ls or ttw phs~ica.111'1·tllrt> nn1) 
1ppo.ral11, rnnm-., u111l 1h1• I w1, 1lr;111gh1i11g r,1om:o. in I h~ thi1·1I ... i.ur_)·, t+•t•wht•I-,,. 
1fo1U"ril11•11 , lL b. hn1h-cl thn..1 1hh -.lrtUt~t• n.11omaly will he t'1•<.•tih~tl withiu 
usnthPr ~-,•nr. 
• \i'\ilttif\U\1\ 1-r II lh 1· hour 1•l1•l·tin· iu th,") ~enior )'(•tu' '1'1·,t•l.tonk. Young r, 
t;,.,u,.rnl ,\-rtroudml . ..\-r ohl!4 tu tht'! :-1111,ly nf thi~ "llhje(' t , !ht• d,•11a1·1mrnt 
ha,.: tL thw t•11l,•,;t htl ~\11ht, t hirl_\' 1 wo lnt•lit•q in 1lionwtet·, rt ~1•xhrnl, r1~mling 1,, 
l1·n "t'i.~umh 1ir an·; n trlt".;:\~Hp1• o! I wu nml nuo hnlf i11d1 olij1•1,tin.~, ry_uatnr-
i:lll · 1111mt1lt'f11 rit(l1L 1t•wen..-j11u a11d ,l,·di11ntlt111 c-ir1•11'",; n-ttach1•,l: :rn,1 ,t Lwt' 
pri .. •u Ur,m 11ing r-pf.•rl ro,-.(•npt!. 
'1·1n:nH 1.u. Tumo?-in,rnnn i~ il om• Isom· stmly jn fall tt,1·m ..;ophumurr 
. H•or fl.ii ... Ihm, j,. thnogt11 :..ullid,•nt tn famili:uV.e lb1• st111l,•ut with tlw rnn 
tltmlt·ltl.11 t]w1H'!'UtS 11[ llii"I hnuu•h .. r Ul,Llht"lllalh-... , and, llt f.(hl' ~um1•il11il 
pr.wtkt· o;o :l'i reiulll.'f lit nµtil_y llw :,,:rnw in }Jrnl1h1m~ reliuing to theon:•ti",ll 
nu-,·ha.ui,•~, g,-.11tl1•.-;y, 0111! lt."I -1iu1pil 1r npptkatl011-. ta -iphnirnl n:1lron,;111) 
\t)\"'wf-:t, l'in= ... w .... hm)' I»• til.kt·n in :-,•nio1· ~•'al'; ~l11th,ut~ looking r111 
\\"1l1'il tq ttil!'i \\oil. .-.hnnl,I h1• rlt~ ... rn,,,l i.1 :tu;L))·til·tll lllP("htulit"'i, ntul (':tkuln--
nf j11111or Yt,ml'. Thi• \H•l'k ~••111,i-.1, of 1,, 0 p:11·1... tl) t. ahura lnr,.\ ,,url u l 
ie:v,t ,rx lmHrs r)('-r \\l..'(•k : i':?\ T1•,t ·ltnuk wol'k 1in• h11t11·,. 111 r w1'\"'k . 
Fur \lit' ·"'.II' l'RflU. l rt•..,,~, .. dful1s l°l'l'fllnllH.•JUl : 
(1) 'fh:~t ~tt11ln1ts who tuk,• lnhcu·:ttt,i·y w111 ·J. l11 ph~,.i., 1)1 1 i-1•qui1·•·1I 10 
pay f111· lht· n111fl•ri:tls,"tJll"lHlH''l in tlll'il',\(l)'k ,r1111Jr1ng from''"' 1•,,wd1•1H·i· 
,0 ! 1lw pa,t t,,a YPt\l"il, tbi~ will IN• :tlH.H11 ~.? .!',al 1•L'I' 1.t11,l1 •nt 11 houhl l1t• 
r1.•m..-1ulwrc,l thill thi:-o il1•n1 j ... n •h•:ul tu~,; 111 lfw lh•p:1rt1m•ul . ·nu• 11111nlH·1 
f ~w,h-111-. in lnlmral11rJ w,,rl lhi,. )t•i.11· \\:h l\\1•nl) lh,•; :m,l I ,·..,Jlm;lli • 
1ha 11111nlM•t· foi- lhl• ruining yt•iu· 1t1 thirty two 
('..!) ( ugain .. in Yh·" of tJu• u)lpru·u:hiug .-;1•~s.itin nf llw l~Pt11·1·:1I \-.-i1qnhh , 
n•u1-•\\ m, n•comnu•mlaliou nf i;ut; ,,ilh th•• n·as,,11,.1h1•n1(11r · 
' '.\." i!O :t•t~u h1 th._. (.Htlli111• nf tJw eo11r ... (" 11r pli)"k:-i, Ld111t-itlu1) w 1,rk 111 thi'\ 
~uuly i~ H{\"\" give-11, uol 11uly to "P\·,•hl ,;tmlt·ut:-1 111 pliy.;i(•.,, n ➔ lwr•·to[rn-1,. h111 
a)11.o iu th~ re-gul:u· ,•um•.;o, Thi-; i~ :.i.n u.rh :uwt· iu llw prnprr 11il'f~li1H1 . 
Lu.h111·:1tory JJr!lt.•lil•ti iu ph)· ... k~ b. jH.-.C. t'--"' t•!,,,l'nllnl to Uw ,1wll'11l 111 11:1tur.d 
philo .... uphJ :l~ i,i lhe ~Uf\W ki111l vf p1·adit.·i• i11 t•ht•JUhdl'} flt' hotnns I.II' l•oolngy 
f'hy"'it.~ if.; n11 t•,pt--rinwntal M•it•m•t· :uul 1011st he !shuli11d from tlrnt "l:uulpnlnt. 
it t1futlitrl 1lt all Tu m:Liw tl,i,, work of J('l't1nt1•r 1•,lttt·ntion~-1 \'alt,.._, nnrl 1•rn1·-
1ic::.tl nl IHI), 1 lw bt)JU'll 1tpp1"1tpritUed 11.ISOO to I hi"' J,,parl1Ul!lll l'nl' 1 h1· pur• 
1:btht' of iu.;,,,tr~1111en1 t•f 11rN:h1inn 'rhl!SP wc•rt• f\l'lh•rt~I f1·nm l\.h1·m~t l t•:irl)· 
in 18.~j Thi::. 01lililio11 h • Llw 1ipp1u·n.t11tJ u.ll·t•:1.ll.,y Ii, VO"<;~•~l'oliou nf 1h,, tl,•1nu·1-
m~nl plt1.t'P.i Lia• ins11·11011,nl.11l L'qnipmr-nt nf I lu1 tll•J11t1•111wut i11 n•:t!itutal1l,y 
g:0()(1 l'<Hulitiun fur tlw wo1·I,, ulJ"t,rNI i11 Jlhlr-iic--. Nut Onll :\l1 thf' :tppanLlll 
nt.1t•r .. ~,l~- ton Wl•ll 1--quipJwcl ph)si<.•11.l lahor11torJ j,;i rullH.1111\1 1 hut .111 mhnnh• 
lta" lici·n mo.th• in !hat dirt•l·tion Yenl'iy l."\ll<liliou .. C"aU 1n.' 111a1I,· nt oipn•ial 
.app:tmlu~m:i. lh.oi1· ac,~11 l1P1-•u1111•~..; urgcnl, 
1\ J11s1 now the grent1 th•· 111·g1•11t l'.WPl1 hf thf' 1lt,p:r11t11c11t L,1l 71ftrJ1tt'1•,11/ttlJt,r 
,,tury. Ao now lucatod tho 1hpartmutf /irt:c "" (,tborutorg. TIH' l1•1,.1l11n• 
room, t ho lwo uppiint.lus rru.1m"', tllltl thi;, utlicu r,nuu h:1,n~i 111 lh1• p1u-rt, lwi>n 
111.(•il ;,~ lhC s1mh>nt'~ lal,ora.tur~ Tlh~i~ roou1 111·t' uut ni1.1111tNI IH 1hl~ \\111'1.~ 
JL j'ol C'\~hlt·ut, lherdur~-. thnt ir lhlt~ p:ll't or till' "'"ll'k i'( lo lw l11,•r, 1:v11•1l 111 
411lh·i~lll'Y, !'!11itahlt, :11111 <•r1mm11tlinu,. q11arlc.r't mn"t hn 111·0, i111•1I Tu 1n1·1,1 
1h1~ 1u-1~seu1 ,,unL-: of tlw ("oltl'gt, it1 thi-t ri•gurtl, 1111' foll,rnfug 11lan 1~ Hug 
:.::n1ll'11; Let lhe wt·~t "ing or 11w ~h•~miu:ul lr,burntur,> lw r:~if<e1l nnr· l'lPt_,\ 
Jiiglwr . This wi11 ltring lht• Utt,\· Mlory rm Llw >((Ulll' l1~,,411H till' 111·•·iwnl l111·1l 
tion or LhE.o pb.r- ieal roon11'1, FH up thi~ 1ww Ntory ,, 1th tlH· JH'Qp1•r :uul u1•t.•1•-. . 
..;ary fii('r~, t:thlu.'I and -t.upporlM for n physic..tl l1lUor11tory Tfw 1•:illm:~11•11 
~,(li,.t for al,or1• ollLHned i111pro\ ,'1111.1111..i i~ $.3,000. 
•••1·1w fo.cult_y b:Ht.., Jll'rtntr,•d 1\ t.•U\U'll'f' c1f ~tntl.\' 1'\'Al11lrl11g lu1Jur1tl,1.11') Jll'IU'· 
1H1c- ju 1ihysic-:--. whit-h <:Ot11't!t' WW'f n.1loptNl h.) 1Ju, l,ot11·d <Jf ~i-u,.,lw~. '1'111, 
liuru,.l li.w1 :ll)Jll'opriot4•fl mn11cy fron, thf' t'nll1•g•i fund~, t" buJ lhl• 1w,,1l1•1I 
.::a.pp:tru1u~ lQ can~ out in a p:dll'l"Oll~ -"iJJirit tlu.! cuur 1• of 111~trm·1io11 .av; 0111 
Ilu1•tl u.lxln.•. JJ111 thu h0tu·1! t'-Ut1not ~u1,t1lJ, th•• m•i•,1('11 h11Urlh1g ro 1h1 ihi .. 
is liw duty 11f tlw Stah-, Is llwrP nUJ !/"orl l"l'll.BIJh whj tlu.' t1u;L,, -.hall ,mt b,· 
pr~ntud to the lt·gl:-.lat.urt' with the rt.•,pu•sl thtll ;rn tin,u·u1,1·ltition ,,r t:J,IIOtl 
111 1 11'1iult1 for 1111! al,o,•p p11rpo~t.'f" 
rlw r1•u~uH tor 1hiR u<lllltional l'Oom for thr l>1•p1trtm,•ut ,.r Phyr-it~ IJ1•• 
ci1u.1es tnot'P .o.n,l mor"' urg ut wU.h h.l('h .)'NU· 'l' ht• laJx.1rato1·y Y..ol'k iu 
J1hYf.k--. wa.."' nmdl! a J.>f\ruumt•Ul r,.-:,1111·1• of tht.> tu 1rm·tiou i11 thi! .llei.-.n,•1• iH 
IOWA ,V,RIC'ULTURAL C'Ol,J,J,:f:R. 
IN:\7. 'l'lu• umuher nr -.tudebl§ tilkJug ihi-. work ha.i, 'itfl:Util,\· in,•rea.::-,-J ~.u•h 
j'N&.r. A 11uit:lhlt• WtJl'king laltN·atory hM b~111e a. nt~c:,-i,...;ity. 
l'IH•re i>f u11w 1,u1,l rrorn aJJ imlie>:1.\lon-- tlwrt• will bi• fot·n.n intlt~fiu.itt' I>{!ri0tl 
rn urg,•nt d"nm.nd for 111,·n 1•tlt1calt•1l i11 thr th1•nry iuHI J>rn.tlke of Pli•.ctricii, 
antl it l\}lPlif".1ti1m~ 1 p11r:,uln.rlJ l1·1l11«d .. olocLri1•,tl englnft.m,." 
'l'u l1ct:01Uf'! pndkintt in th]; ti11lrl nf n1111lt•rn 1•ntprprlse-, il i!oi I.H.'Ct>ti1'.;u·y U1"at 
th(• uudt•nt tihn11h.l ha\'t* tw"olla.l tirce to nn«I etaul,u.t•t wiLb tho ~uhjN·, 
mttll•·r u111h•rlll1JI,( thf' forres and 1,hcnomcn[L of mmlorn cl<--dTirul o.r•11li 
!\JWl•8. 'l'/it• u•/10l1) U1eoru rwrl pr<tt'tire. qf NbJC<1lio11ttl eu.ginetring i·tulrr,r 
uhrml tll,,· rl.,/'»flmn, thr llNrrt of Uu m,1/ttr. 
Ttw nr•N11•1I 111 ... tnmlion on th lalJ111·ntm·y s1cle t:rnnol ht1 giron without. ,m 
1,1 ltlh l11Utll n.:pPnH6. Tht> tly11nn10 ,uu\ 1u•ot~ssuri~8 for 1:mcccs~ful (':r].wrl 
nrnntal wurk will CfJ!iL $400. 
Tlw 11th1•1· nppn.rnlus 114'lrde,l tbP 1lf'Jm1·1me111 rt.lrot.t.tly h:l.>t i iu fart-. tlw pth-
f'lm,1•a m:Ult! u fP\\' y1\ar~ AJtQ Wfll'<' ma.de ,vith ti, \'iOw to building up a (!OIIT'-4• 
in prn1.1th·al (ll1•t•Lrk• work. 
It 1~. lu1\\1•,·t•1-. 11 .. a11,, ... ttl 1Li.wm111 lhiN work unles.-l :1. prt)pl•r lu,bot'tllory j .. 
1·1111lp111•il1 wb1;1l't>iu tbt" sl mh~nL i:an sue<•essfolly (ll'O!W.('ULe hi.i. 1-il11dias. 
'Jin~ lt·uAlnJt in~tittttions of Lhi~ r·onntry, Il<1!ilun It1Slitt1h\ of Tet'llllJJIPgj, 
M.-1.,•u•~ lt1!illt1tle n[ 1-'t•<'hnulogy. f"orni•ll UniV(•r~ity N1~w York, Rose Pol) 
11·d111ir Jn~titHl•\ the uh Prsltit•;o,. or \\' i~coo1rin, Nc•bra. ka, 1.1.it·,J"Jih"ltU, a.ml 
1111111:) oOwnt, haHi alav;1.ll)• ,· .. bLIJIU.hed cuurSl'i pf ~ln1l1 and rq11i1)pt"d lahori1-
torh•i.: lo lit youtig 111tin ror IW8 fl,,ld or work 1 or h1L\'C tok,•n lh~~ it11t1Jlt.ot·., 
Mt~JI~ iu this tlir1•t1lht0 
' l'la, hulucill•ial tl.flpr1cl u( thi,; instltullon i~ tho mn-e:r-failiug theme a.nrl 
prhl1• of It~ frkn1l~ Lhruughont..lht.• 8~\li1. n-.,~1·e i'-t ~ltt upportunity, at lL ,·1•rJ 
iSlllalf t,xJJCIIH', to L·nlnrg~ th~ lmlu~lrial r,•nlure of tba st•hool. The ltiatlinJr 
hulituliuns of IIH• l'OUt1tvy b1\vt• s~t Uu, t•~·mn pll': then why net b1..·ed t.ht• 
ti:igns of tit!' lime>~ uml foll lutn lint.~? 
DJ::P.UtT.llENT OF llll~tt:..,Ttt' f:ctl)lll)I) 
ItEPORT OF THE OEl'AR1'ME "l' OF DOMESTIC 
E(ONOMY. 
rtwn• 1 .. a ,trowing iutf'l'l'Sl i1l t.lw woi·k t•1mut•1.it1•1l with thi~ 1lcpa:rtmf'ot m1 
1 lw part ·of the young \\'OmN1 ,u h,•mling c lw ciulh•g1..•, 
Th1.•r1• l.il-'ing no i-1ptmfal \"Ot11'..-.e in thii '11•pur111wnt, tl11 1 chm· 1Je,ott.-11 to h I"' 
hitl HmHr•tl fnr I la• very tH~~"i l re~u)L~1 )Jrt\Nk•a.llr 
L>urlng lht'l ln..'-;l yt>itr u l"h.Utgt.• b1L.:: lK-l'Ll m:11lt: ln tht.• ,•unf,..i1•, wlwrch~ l.\\n 
1t•rnu• of ,•1111:,;1wutiv'5 ,\ ork hB\'e l-1t•~u -.{'Ct1r1•tl, i. i.:- ~t-C•111ul tnm f'rt.•i;htU1W 
,w1l llr:-<I lt>rrn 01,1ho1Ho1·P. with optio11,tl \'I or" in ~N•c1Utl 1i•1•m :,;;,i~ulor, l'lw 
work of th!:-; l'Otm~e mny hr (Hllllll<.'tl :uJ fulkm:-.: 
Th~ tinH' 1lm·ing Lhe 8ecoml te-1•m uf tlw Frt·-~h11uin ,}'<'.JU- is 1ltn·oh•1l 11\l\llll., 
to tlw .,,ndyof tl10 llostou ~t•huol l\.itc.1lu.\11 li\\l•lJOok, t•oml,i.nutl with l1lbor:~ 
lnl'y l)l'U('I it•{L 
Thl~ tl~'\t•bouh gin~ iu:-.truetion 111 r1•ga1·ll lu U,,. 1•lt.1111i•11t1t (\"hl\l11itwttin .-nr 
Jo.ih turnl nml tlwir prqJJt•r tonibh1ntlouN. Ah,o till' right atloprntiou Ht 
routi to :\JiP'• tempt'l'ttllll'lll, 01'.('UJ):ili1)n 1\.nll dh1m.h1 1 U.lt ha.wp1l lltJOll -.l•i<'l1llli1• 
ptindplt'-t of hygien~ au1l 1ll,•teti1.·-. . . . . 
In 11t,• 1ln;t. tP1'111 of the S,,photnnl"t' j'l'l\1" NJll:lt·ial 111L1•111mu lit gn·(•n to Llw 
couliug 11ml st•1,ing ol 111i-,tb1. t1w fHtrt•h:t•u; mul t•:u·11 of fomily f',\IJ11Jli11 , ntul 
to j(PU1•rid hon-..rholtl t1'1UU\j(('1\tl•M~ hwl111li11g hoUt-t•huhl t\(:('nllUt • Al>«, 
lnn.tlill <'<1ok1.•ry, thE" t.':u-e of th1.~ ~kk :.1ul pN·i.11 h.)'Kh·nt•. eani-iktlng of 1t 
1>t.11u·s.o u( IN·tu1·t.•.-. on tlw la\,-. ol lifo unil 1u•allh, ,,,..11('(.'iltUJ wm111rn 1t1 lwnhh 
11t1,I w'"'lt hdug, 
IJudng Llw lru,i 1errn of Liu• Senirw y1•11r th1•rt' will tin n g1•rtt•ral r ·~·kw •II 
th1> 1\ 4rrk bflt•e uutHnml In pn•J•;H'1llinn for tlw gy-..L•·mttlk :uul i11h
1 11il,!;'.1•11l Jll'I 
forma.111.w 11f the ,ctlOllK dltlit•tl !UHi 1'1• . ,J1nnsi11il1lie!'ol, which i1 i, wn1U1lD'" 
biJth1·1<I Jlrh·ilege to l\:o-:sume in b(jl" <•:11111.dty nf but1!'f1•k1•1·twr· 
Thi• whole in~tn·e~l 1mJ JHH'}_Joa.,, ur tlw JH'l•,1·nt irnnrndor iii tu kl·l·nrn 1° 
Lh"' .ituil,•nl:-1 n. knnwlet1g~ o( 11rn.t·Lk(Ll f\tol A,n11P-m:i1h• 11wthnclw: 1Jf r,·1llle1·luli(: 
houw u. pll'n.~1u11. :tml hrn.l\hful u.lJotlo All tl1e younl( worni·n who l.hi.\"4! 001111• 
inlu lht• (•t~es during tho Jm'il two J1•n1·11 l1tt.H! rrcwi-rt.•11 lnsll'U~tlo11 nhinJ,C 
lhl· 11u1~ nl)me giveu, nchptr.•ll to the \'tU'l iug ~t•;Li4tm.'I nuil 1h1· }ltl'i.·inU.Mi 111 
.atnt1.'lion rbat LlH! t>o]Jhomm•t•.~ nu,l junionJ nf lht.• .. 1fa-r .. C>.!i or ·uo a.ml 'lJl h11 1I 
1111·, uf) t"1•l't•i\·c,I hefnr(' th, lakill~ d1tH',t•• of tlu• 1l1•p:1rtnwnt l, its Ptl'tt-
ln 1nu·toi-. 
Thi: 1u1111lter 1,f lV11lli,t wom,·11 whu h,n1, a1lv111h.·tl th•·""l' cl.,,.,,,.., •1nrh.~ Lh 
p.t.➔ I two .-.u-s mn~ 1,,. lalH1l:1l1•jl ;1-- fulluws 
ln,,h11w11 





I'll,· 1· .. :1)~ tt1·1'Jmr,,d h) 1h1· ,,tphu1n01·1•"' uutl ,i1111h11•,; 11.; 1mrt or thl'i1· 1\nrk 
iu th1• 1l1•p1,rl1H1•111. 1"1lllng fnr S.)11.,ip-.t·s <d -.ul,JN•li takl'II up in lht• h•rttm· 
rou1u iludug tlu• l"t1\ll~t·, :tUtl rallinJ( lut' f'i{lllli' origlual!Lj iu mallt·i-, p1•rt ~ill 
in1i1 to 1lw u;I q,1alifl11 ,1r homt~ "urk In 1•lrt•111n..-t:u11•t·~ u111l iatlhi,lual 111-ol", 
h:il r, \\ ii h , 1•r,: ft.·\\ ,•,ct•J1lit1Ul", ~huwu ~ll('h i11li>llig1,ru.•t•1 J,?11t,tl j111lguw111 
~01111111111 1•11,.;t• ·mcl t1·UI' ,,umirnliJH• .... , a-, prumi,.,• 111Ht·h for tin· hom1·-. o\t:f 
,~hli-h th1•j' 111:iy in llu' f11t1m• prt•-iiik 
Tim r 11!1-i nf the liihonuurj pr.1l'lh.-e in :\11 tla•1 l'la, ... '" hil\·1• to·,·u nm 
,,I l,;.f.u 1111), ,,ho\\ inL( iuf.-rP~t, 1.·ar1•, n1ul 111:iny 1io1,·-. l'llliunry skill. Tlu-s1 
rr-.ult lut\O l,et•n li1·uught nhoul l1~rg1•l)' hy llw kiu,lly inlct·1--.t uk1•n iu lh1 
d1•p.u·t11u-nt wnrk. by tlh' n11•mh(•r~ nr tlu, f:u·ultJ t•on1rui:-;in1,t the t·ommiltu, 
1m ,•our ... 1• u( 1l11ly, when·hy a t·h:111g1• in 011• fOUl"':"lt• wa:,,, mtul1• po;;;;filblP, nm! 
lhP J.["t'll..-rou-. tu·lion on tho pai-1 uf 1lw 1111111·,t i,f lrlll'<l4•C.'4 whort>hJ thf' r1·1•,1m. 
11l1'111lati111111m thi~ l1111tj,w1 front tlm c-ummit,t.,,,, 011 <.'Olll''W of !>lnll} w1·ri 
nil11pt,•1l, 1u111 llw fu,-tlwl' ndi,m ur the b,mr,l of tru .... 1(11• incrf•,1-iing the il1:lil 
t•1111111t• :1pproprlnliun uf $~00 t.o !f;;JGO, lhli... f111•ulshin~ th,• ru~1U1-i hi um.kt" th,· 
\\ ork ntor., pr:Wt.iczd atml u.1.Lrat·tin1 I lm11 wotlh l otht•rwi-1t.• hRH" l1N•n J)o,:,1.,l1,1t: 
llEl' \It f\lt:" r ot 1 11n11s nn 
HEl'OltT OF Tl! E IJF.l'A ltnlE'<T OF ('llE\l lsTln. 
I ,,mp:lf.ltin•IJ f,•w chtlllR•'-" ha\·1• ltt•rn 1n:uh1 in th" l"1tllr,o•s uf -.11111., in thi" 
thjurtnwnl during th+• l~t l\\n Ji'tlr.., . .NP\\ ,q,p:tr:\tti-. <UHl lm1u·o,,•111r11t"' 
in t1w r.u:lUtie:"- for work, n1ul in tlw rooU\'- 1lt•,·ut1•1l lo l:tho1·atnry p1·1,ctic-11 
t.·,,,·1•r tlw t.·h:\ttgr..: th.1.t bnn-' h1•4•J1 maclt!. .\1111,ug llll' ,1,lilition.d pi11c~1o1 11( 
q,pat·.,tn .. ma) 1)t' w~ntinn1•1l-:l)Jt):U'l\lt1 f11r 1-to..i. lllH\l.,,.;i~, lll•W l,.,l:t111 ,, • 
,·uml,u"lion npparntu..:, 4..liJ.tl.'""tiuu nn•u, rn,l 111:111:, minor ph·1..·1•-. 11( upp.1rat11 ... 
\.;. tn tn£•lhod-t of iU!-ltl'llrliou tlw d1ang1·.s l1;t\ ,• lwl'n 111iLiu1y l" null · 111nr1 
, Ii)! .-ly tlw lahoralory 1>r:wli1•t· with tllf' ,·lilot 1·011Ul \\1t1'k. Tlul! lu.l1ur.1t111•~ 
pr1u:1i\.-p j., n1:imtal lra.iuiug, i"i ,•u1 n.,;1, 1 t·aluh1~, ;1tt1l ~l1011hl hl• thr hi~lw,l 1w.•11 
1:1,\ fr:dnini,c. Tiw t!nt.lt•arnr i"I' 10 mnk1• 1111-. pral"lll•c1 tlw nt1tan-. uf 111,lk.iu,: 
••lt1r,r tlw sllll<•lll~lll or u•,t nr k•<•tm·11. E,1u•d1111•111s nr,· nol 1wrfur1111'1t (11t· 
111,, ,t111IC1nl, LuL hy thn slwlt•nl. 
Jluriug Ott' p11,."lt hit1111iial ptwiod ,t1uli·11l~ hil\'1• 1l111w l.d101'at11ry 11111 1 ~·11c·lla 
ii11n work in th•~ following llm•~ of .stud): U1111,•r~,1 nml lht•-ot·(.'ti,·al 1·)11"11ti11 
try- lnorg;\nk 111m.lilutin., 1maly~i"l, indlUllUI,( lh~• nrdin1U) ~t1 pa1,11li11111 1111d 
11l1•11t1Ht:atiou~ of 1•INncnL ◄ nnd 1•11111pn111Hl,.,, \\nrk un nt'M1 tuul 111t111•rnl--., ur,11 
,·omm,•r«·in.l ~n,:mufaetu1·e.t comp,,mul"i q111\t1lll:\lh1• n.ua.l1.;i, vr pm·•· awl 
~•n1tll' lntllt'rial..:. t.ht:· lattrr co11.;j .. 1i11J,C" of iron, 1•11ppN"t coh:tll, t-ll', rn·,·~. 
prtparn.tioo or organh- a.1111 iuui-g1111l,· l'UIUJltl!lllll'li, , 1 .. 1u~l'i,,lly tbo e hf ph1H 
111:u-1•u1ii•-3l intt"n•<l; :rnaly,,.;i., u! .11,t"ri•·nltur:ll sult1-l:tr111•;{. !o-lll'h I\.C. IJHIJ4•r, milk 
• 11 llagu u..ucl fo<hll!r--; oltim,iti• ounl pr11:\.i111:1tr or1it,111(1· :uuil) .,;,i, 
J lw f1u·ilhi•·~ 11ml room 1uaJ ho summari11•,t ,, folio,\,;. App.11.u11 nul 
l'h1•111ical-c arP -.iuill.di.:lll for gno1l \\ c)rk in rw.~rl.) rtll hra111·b ot t•ht•tnh•1d 
lwl.)·, 1·11om 1.~ ful'ui:.;he1I for 0111• hu111Jn•1I 111111•11I!'! \u,rking nt unc tim , 
w1,t1•r aud gos arn !urni ... Jwd nt 1•:wh hlih•. 
1tr1i,l11:1h·"!: of th.h, or ollwr c-oll••li(••>; nr, f11r11I lw,1 r:idliti•- Cut· .uh 111 1·l!d 
11111.} inn, ,·B.rie1y nf ~n1hj(:N·l~. 
:,;1111h.•UVl nut. c."\ntlilln.lP" (or llt.+gn••'H will hP u1hul11Nl lo th~ ;•cJUl'Ml•,j nf tel 111b 
un1hir cc1mliliuns de.-.crihl,,l iu 1111, lw•I tll111tml f•ut.tlogw•. 
Tim r- pon~,,., ar•· nuHl•• Lo barcdy t•!l\fol' lltt· t'O"I ll( l"iwmh11tl,.;uu,I :\pJ,1U·utn" 
,I+ !<(royfl1I 
:, to\\.\ \1,IIHTl,°J l'IL\I, t '01.U:(;E, 
l1EJ'AH'l'Ml-.'..T fH \ILJ.JT.\I0 S<'l.E1'il'E ANll 'l'AC.,'TJ.I's 
h Im 1111t int nch•1l hi l·Orupl1•lt• tho f•1llll"l"Hinu of lite thornugb ,oh.Her, hut 
lo Jit yuullf,t lllt"O for tilliUI,{ i111t•11i~t·UII) 1,0 .. itivu .. 111 till! h(Sllt· troops M liu 
111lh:rra nn,I comp II)' iu,lrul'lor:4. Tlw eou~l:rnt ,ll•nuuut for mt·a thu 
trnhwtl t•11111h1111i.i:t-.s tlh~ \a.hu• of a thutoughly Ol'E,tllUi.w,l t\lHl Ytdl 'nlStain,~l 
111llit1tr · 1•11111 r;, 'l'11t1 chid 1uh·anlnj,(l·H 1lnin.•d tttu 1ht• ,u-quirem,•ut ,,( .a 
1li,c1111J,'11 .u-ti,lg1• o( llu· 1u•r .. 011, u gn1tl1•1u;rnly 1l1•i,urtnu•nt ~tn1l l~ J<idr 
11 ~•t"t·tiu.c 1ll!Ci11U1w, with l1:1hit-. of llt.•.11Jw, .. , unlt•r, :rncl J>mu:luali1,· 
1 >ppurl 1111iti 111,, unnrd<~d t•:u·h 1·:uf•1l fur l•\h.'n11ing tlw ttuHt•!'i in m.ilir~tl") 
!!ri1•111·11 All dt• irt•,I. lht.• C'olh•jell h,•htl,( Jll"o,iJt.•t.l wilh tlw 111•rc•ii-.-.:ll'y n:rn1, 
,11·1·,11111•r1111•11t.-1 .. u11l out tit~ in&' drill a11tl i11~t1·11c.•tinn in llw iufoutry, att.illrry 
:u1,I i)(n .. l tal'lii.-s, lur wtikh i-:1wrinl cla«~1•,; will ht~ Ionnr1l. Lc·ctm·1•s .. 11 
mllilal).- 11hj,•1•t;; 11r11 ,le'lh·erl'd throughout Lhr tour~u, u.ml rC1gulnr bnlt1.t.lhJ11 
111'1II 111111 •li••.•01 p1u·1uh .. · tukl• pliwu 1•nd1 \\'l'1hu.,,'\'1tt,Y and Frhlt.\y ul'tcru.oon. ;\ ll 
1tu1h• tudN1l:i1 111' tlu• ('ullt•g1•1 ,,,,,,,pt Hllrh u~ llH~)- lw t1\\'11'-l•t.l hy µrop1•r 
uutlttH ii~. ;1n, r,~1uin•11 tv liiirnint• nwnth1 1r;.1 uf tho l~oll"go hutt-n.linn, tlllll 
"1•ur llti• pr,•!Wt'ilit•,l unifvr111 ,111rinj( milit:u·J l'\t·rt.·i•w,.; 
lu a1hlith1u lo tho. <l,•111:uul for C'!L1h•t utlkn~ in llw Xu,tion:tl Gunn.I. in 
\\hid• onr" •Id haH t.:,ke-n Jm,-:itiou~, nntl :u·t. lookt.•11 t1p(1n ''-ith rt.--.pt ' 
ml rel"11J(11b:1•1l n11 o1lit r.:. of k11owlL•<lg1, aml uUi1it.)', lt ,lr•urna,t for 1niJil!ur 
iu,,trm tor11 for 0111" t boot .. :uul l'Qllt•g, hu!i 1dn•atly t.;,kt'.'n two or tlw cla."-:-. of 
l MU, nn,l 1111 y nre pcrfonulug tlwll' l.ll'\\ llnt.fo.s in a , l•ry .. ati-.fadory mnn• 
lll'f Thl~ ln11l1• • 1•otnftt'-hY ,•ontl111u•s IO tin gout.I work :ind ght' !l hf'•Lltbful 
a111l J1lc.1.1:u1t c Prd~1• Otb<'J' collrR1.•-.. hn,·1• foltoWt'<l nnr h•:ul, :lnd ?it"Vcnl 
r,•111p mies of latlles an U11¼ n•gubrty 1lrilliug. 
)lilhary trainlug 1111J lti Jpllu ,lf(! hf•<·nruiug more g1·11erally recognized 
11 ,I, trahl1• factora iu 1·1htl'11tlon, :uul a.-t a llll•11tal drill lm:1 worth, a."- t~ 
r,•,p1lr"8 a qui k o.l'lion of tbi, 111i1ul in till' intt-q>rt•l•\lion nnll e:<eculio" of 
nt,hTII iu 1111111. rJ 111:1n1•t1\'1.'li, 'rt11• v,1l11uu•1•r \\01·k n11w ,l,mt' by stu1l£'Ul., 
l11 •lrill nn,I lln. ,\ntk i~ 0111111 1 hwrNL':lt•; n"' \Hll n!'I tlw uumhr--r in thP l\\" 
hii(lll'r rl11 !-11·!1 t.lkiuf.!' mililnr,r i11Kll'1tl'llo11 
1'111~ ~Tud11tltiug l•l:L""' of '8U numUt.•1·,•tl (ntlJ-lh1• lH tlil~ 1rnmher eighlt•1·11 
"1•r1 1•nrnlle,I in lh~ halt a.Hott. 
It I~ tu In~ regr-..tl,•ll that uuH·o limu rtmnot h..- ~i·n•u to iuiUta.r-y instrur.:tion 
an tb,• l'ILcs roon1 u wt-It u,-. upon tlw p:tra,h• ll'rnun1t 
I"'•] j I 
\n armor) b lt..ull~ ni~h~,I for tlni "ork of th 111 pn.rt1th•n1, Lad \\e-:1\hl"r 
0 .,, sa.1ilJ Jn·,·n.tly iut,·rf,·rili~ with 1h1• "'ork 
.\u u·111or.) nu,l gymnu-.inm <'nmhi1u-.l wonl,1 l11• 11[ g1 nil ,,,...,, to th, C ol 
lt"Jll\ 011t.-ii,1e of it... aJ.,":\ULl,:tt to llu• rnilh,n; d,•p,,rtm,·nl, in htrnl .. hlug .iu1 
•~t.mbly room for tht, .. tu<lt.•Ul! in "hii-h K-\1111•-. 111111 pon ,uh\ l11 ,·ntta1te1I 
lD whi ·h .1r1• ,·1•11 ,l:\nmlling lo tJ11 olh,·r hulltliur ntul t,•1111 In 1li1'otth•rl. 
c-on1hu.·t .uul uoi .. t"~ 
111·'.J',\ f?TJII ENTlW M.\'l'lJE~J ATtc.:8, l'OLITTCAL E('O:'-IOM\ 
AND ('()JIL\lEll('JAL LAW. 
M ATIU,;)L\'l'lf't, 
Stt11h•111 t•llh-J°inl{ llu• F11t .. li1111rn ,·la.-..-. a1·t• Tt)<Jllit"t•tl to JJA,.-;s an ~'Cllmin111iut1 
i11 ndthuw!il' :111!1 in alM"dJ111 through ~ipmtlun!'I uf th11 li1•st. tlt-grN;>. Tin·~· at,· 
!111·11 :,~t'iJ,tnt•tl fn1· ttwh: malh1•111atl1•nl w11rk to one.- o( tl11• tw1, diYisitH;,1 j11 
1ll(1•lir11 Tl,,· lir;i.t of llw-.,· l!h·L ... t,111.-.: i~ <'11tl1p0,,-.,,,1 of tbo~e whn ho.v,~ 1hor 
1111glil., 111no11'•n•1I nrirhml'lh· 1u1tl htt\t• mN 1ht:, •·t1lmnct> rc-quil'enw 111~ 
h, l'l'~1.ll'd 111 :1lhrf_•hr11: llw •mound iiu:hult•,i nil !.-ill1tlt,-11t1s who nLtili11 11 
lli~h ta1111ing iu llw fhrin, 11· i-tntly ;mll ptu-lN' lit(• l"t•quircd a.~:unination in rb1· 
latt,•1·, l1t1I who -ilum n wtrnt or tl11n·o11gli11t';.,S i1t th,dr rd~abrn.io k.JJowleilge 
r,1rti1•uhw 1l1t1•1Jllcm l-4 given lo thl~ ioil1uly 10 1he oxpla11Miou or the on.rdinal 
pri111•iplM1, 111111 llw <•hL'-" 1h'lll i~ comlitd~rl with n,1ferrnl'.f' l<.I fi:cfoi;r t.lws1, 
!'''hu·i~1li..•1< in tht> miml\l or tlw ~lrnJ~11.I. Hollt r::1fJJw- 1·,•gul:n Ft•e::;hmnn tli\"i:-: 
HIJlN 1•c 11111,h·1 1• I h~ '-;t1hjl'C.l in nu,, ltH1u. 1Juri11.g ca.di of lhe pasL 1,n, n·tlt• 
:, 1hi1·il ,lhh1inn ha.~ hl:'1•11 r111·mt•d f,11· tho!';l' whfJ fall\!d Lr, p;l>-:, the tmt;ilt1c1 
••xn1ni11 tflon lti :,lg~•hm. ~tmlt..•nlg in 1hi~ diri:z.,i11n den,Jopiug inat·kc-d al,!lilJ 
hH\t- lw1·11 aillmn~,l nt the htJirlHttinj( vf tlm '-l'~·outl terlll to t,Lkc up the n·guJ1ll' 
wo1·k o( tl11l f'r~c.ltm,ui ,l!OHl'M.· l1•a\·ing thu 1•,11un.iuch•r of lht'l algebra tu he 
I':\ •·(l li,v_i x:unuuition m lht• ful1nwiug .~prillg; tlu• otbt•r,,. in the 1livisiott 
h.:'-' 1' l:11 ~1111110•,I t~w• -.;twly during tlw l'ulire Jl!:.U". thu, t•ornpletiug th~ !-itlhj~c1 
lhi 1ll\1~iun tlll1'1r\Jl huth )c11r-. h:v, hl•l'll uu«ll·r the l'liru·ge of wy a..;.sL'll:UJt 
\Ir l: .\ Kil-kp:1trit:k , In lilt'" [t1LU1'l~, hmt.: thal o prr-pru-11.lory d 1ipartmunL 
Jrn,._ h,·,-n t•,1,t:1hh"ltL••l, ,tthh•nh 11ot folly 1Jl'«•J>t\l't1ll iu 111ntlwmu.ti6."J. 1ilhnuld 
t•u1t11,H•1u•1• Lh1•ir Wtll'k h,~re lri th•• foll ao f1l'l tu t11kt1 adntutuge of the iuslrnl' 
lh+n ~ht•ll in llmt .!1•partm1.•nl. ._'o trnl11n1 will h1,roa.ft•1r IJ1• ad111ittt•1l iu Uu 
prlu~ l1i 1111' 1·egnl:11· f'oll,•KP cour~t.•s whu L; Uol ... u1llcitm1ly prep:1.n,J in 
Uhtthtim.,lh!!t 1.0 t.>nalth• hint hy lho 1•om1nt•nrnuuut o! lhe ,.;el·oml t'-'rmluettkt 
11J1nn 1tn1l CntT.f tlw Cull WMk nf lht1 l•'n·~111H:1u t•l:t •~- In lhl· '-t•runll Lf'l"Ol of 
1111• F1·t'-.lm11u.1 .\,1•:u· 11:,·umetvrJ i!'! tal..1:11 11}.J. At tlw hcgiuniug nt Lb.is :,,lt11IJ 
~rn m1nh.• ... l 1•tlort_h nrn1I(• lo hd11g lhP slmlt•nl to t\11ly c-0mpr,~h,\nd tltc ml'iill 
mg ••fa g(•ouu.,tnt·al 11_1.·ninn~ti-t~I iou Ht• i"' \~tu·tu•d agttio.:--t learuiug aur prop-
t1~itio11 IJJ rut1..•; ,uul m orrl..:•r tl11't bt' ln:'tJ no( fall -iulo th.is N't'Or, ho is
1 
al 
tlll' ,,nil uf Lill! liNI 1100k, a,..,.igut-d origin:il the1Jt'l'OlS, which Jw is re'}uir..•J to 
llEPAR r:IIB};'l' OF MA 1111•:\l.HICS. 1l1 
cluDJ(III trah• . 11 .. , i1>1 P~l•t•i.·i. .. 1 mn l.it11y lo 1111tl 1 ·1'-.hu11I lhurvl1):hl,) ,·~u.·h l''"i' 
o-,;JdNI , hut t,, ,..._~ ahlt' lo -.o ur1·:.1.ngn :uut }.ll'c·"<' lll th,.1 poillh of 11 ro 11 f i1-i to 
funn :, ('llllJ\l'i ·t~ a11,l rwr(,'l'l 1l,•ruo1L-.tr:,1 iou . lh1 t• 1lh bin!\ Hf thi t1 d :1-~-- h .1 !!. 
111,tt uo,11:•t 1Hy in:;trndinn ; the otlwr w ih ,,01Hl11~t1•11 hy :\(r. Kirkp.1 lrkk . 
• \uulytic•nl g1•1111wtr1· i~ pui-.. u11d b) t1h.!1Ul11•1"" of Uw 1pbd11,on• c• t.i ... -. In tlh, 
,•o~nt•l·rin~ t•m,...,L..,, aotl hy i-tu·h .-.ttul1•nt, iu lh1 l:HHth ' 1u11l Jfl'lU·rc,I l'c11u-..1 ~ 
11 .; 11111j 1ll' ... ir1• to pur:-me tilt.' hi,~lu•r li1w"i uf m,,llll'tnn1il,::1l w •,1•}.. , fl y11·,·- up-
p•,~•.s tl working knowledge of th•• 1taturt• un,l ti-,1• of tri~W•llll•trt,·"1 tunclii,11~ 
nu, <·•iur ,. of in,trudinn iuvr,h 1•s , ~ thor1111gh -.;llHI) nf tlw 1·1·pr11 .. +•nlitti1111 or 
111iu::nitmh· ... hy f>llnatiuns, :rn,l tlw t'OltttioH ur :L l:~rt,f\' u11111lwr nf l'l'ltlilt·lll"' 
t·tu11H•1•t1•d 1lwr,·whh. A. full ttx1u1d111Hion or llw cuuh• -"f'l'lious i:-, nt.11lc . '1'111• 
nmlN'iyiugpt·in,•iplc ,u·e l,i•m1gh1 p1•01niu"nllJ fo1•w:trd :1.ml tlist•u .... 1•tl 'l'Jw 
.. 1111J,~111 it\ r,•t1ufrNl to 1.•:.tr1•flllll 11nidp:1.• 1•1u-h .inil•I~. 11,1111 tq -.t•~t11·r th111·1111glt 
nri,;tt fr{'QIIN1l l'e'°1t!W.'i an• ~h-••11 
Jn"tr1u-1ion iu 1.•alot1\U.l-t is gi, 1.m 1l1tl'ing tlU" .. ,uing H•rm 11f tlw jnninr _y1•111 
l'o M1tt·r 1h.i,;i t•la~~ it ;,-, IW<.'f'!!S:n·y thnt tho "11ul1•11t -.11011l1l hnYo pn~NI th• 
t,,w,.•1· mnfhemalie.1.l :-tn<lies of lht' coursP, lh no r-:1su ,~.rn this ~1udy ht• pnr• 
nf'tl -.;1u•,•c1::,.,.(n]l;,y witllo11l 1u·t•rio11;.i drill lu ;111ttl)tit•al gc.,01111 111·., . 'l'l11, uJ,. 
,-1rns1• principle~ ()f Lil ii 1t11~lho{J of n,:d lh•m:11i1•:1I h1\ 1•sti,r.tliirn l\1'1 1 1•'("phtl111•1I 
upon tht· tlwiJl')' or rul,-.v, mthtlr thon \ll)flU tlw tf11•nrJ ur i,,fi11iltllimul11. fn 
.. trm~tiun i!'t gh,·n b_y \htl1J l"l'('it:\1i1m1 :11111 lt•rt111·1•H .. wilh :l Tt•\ if"\,· of tlw 
wt-t•k'!-i wnrk ra.c:h Fl'l<l.ay. '"fweh·., ,u\L~ks :\tt• d1•\11l1•1I t,1 ,1i1Tt,n11ttlnl, ,11111 
1lrn r••1nu.imh11· c,1' tll(' term to iulf'gral cnkuluj,I. 
Thre,• nwlllht1r~ of llw ~,•niur t'Ll"-4 ho,·11, ll11i-l11JC 1111" p,1'!.l J1•1u·, htk1•11 nil 
Tnnt•i•d l\\·ork in this study. 'J!h,•ir 1\lltm.lio1~ ha., l1111•0 11in•1·tl'tl ,·~1wt•i11ll3 In 
thl· inh•li(ml l".."l.lcnltIS, with the 111:l<"hiiwr:;· ot· whit1 h tlwy huw• mail,\ t llf•il1 
.. 1,ln•"1 fo,111ill:u-, th1·ouith thr 1!ool11tio11 of r,1~,-1,ral l111t1,lre1l Jll'UL:tirnl pt·ohlt•mi.. 
r·m1M.l~RC IA L ] ,AW ANJ) l'()Ll'l'll'.\L ~:<'ll)W~IY 
f'◄ ,1un11 .. •mi1LI In\\ i:-1 !lll upli1111;ll ~uul.) in th,, lh· ... 1 11 11·111 of tlu- J11nl111 ~1•n1 
rtw ni1n in tltP ill!-!t.rut:tiou. gh-,•11 h, tn r1r,•,-11nt 1/w g1•11,•1·11l pd11t:iJ1l1•!1 uf In\\ 
1·Pl:1Hng lo ortliuary husi11,~-i-4 trun~:tr.Liu1,-. C'untr:wt'l, aJ.(Pht'.}', part11J>1·,dilp, 
~:tht or goml~. eom1111•r('ifi.l pap«•r, nnrl 1·,,nl ••"talf• nr, ~1.1111i1•il Tlw 1'11:iuu-,·~ 
in tlw N11umon law, mo.cl~ l,y fhc ioitat11t1• ,;r tlw st,Ht•, 111·,, ... ;,.•t l'u1·tli hy 111H1Lt1" 
nf lt•t-llll't·" · P,L1tk·t1l:1r n.tleutiou i-s. gh'l1fl lu lh•• form-. 11f 111111•-. 1 liill111 ,lmrt--, 
tl1111•'k'-, f'l.r., antl hy ret\t•w:i. ,u,1l ,_.xun1in:~ti1111. Iii•· ... 1u1ll'lll iot ma1l1• fnrnlllnr 
wi1h lh•• n•qui-.it,•,;. or th., 1111,n• 1·0111mnn 1,~1 .... i111•!-!" Jlt1p1•1·" · 
l'i,litii·.,111•,•1,cunu.y foUo\\~ c..·0111mcrdnl lri,\ 
Th~ ,,t:, .. , I!,! tlb~hh•d il1lo two tfh i1.1i11U8, om~ or whkh l'N·ih· !11tPI', ;111'1 1111 
11lhl•r tin.! tiuw~ 11~1· w,11,k . Tho ... 1• 1·1.i -.l!i•••l i11 lh., tlr11t nf tlu•-.1! t1id-.i11H" fl"• 
'W;Llk◄ •r'l>l Potiticill Bconoinii"' arul. li1•t•1rnt.,· uf th,• limit•·•l lilur, c·onlln•• 
tlu-m-.r,hT ➔ {Jllil•• ,·)c.t,•-wly to lhc 1.c,xi; thn:-,1.! in 1111• 6(•4•0111I <lh·j ... Jnn n11111h)) tht• 
111,•llwil of ~tudy known fi.'i Lht' lihn1r,> 11wthwl. '1'111• w,u-~ of 1•a1'11 1111) li 
car(•fu11s. ~signcc-l tbe111 aml th1•J :u·,, ln•ltl n·1o1i,nn ... Hil..-. f•w r, full pr1•~<·11L1-lirm 
of the \ 1/;"W!'I of lhe 1lifTl·1·ent uttllwr-:-1 In \\11hth llu-J ;i1•1 l'••rnn·rl Th•• 
lihr1trJ ~ tllt·ir Jalhll'n.lol',Yi tlwy Ol'ti l'P11uin,•<I 10 mu~,. ,li\igl!III 11.:1, uf ii 'l'h1•y 
11ms ru•i1ult·., tl fn.miliu1;1y wilh lhP sl.i1Hl(ll'fl \\ol'k"' of r•~·nm1111i" lit,•nuun•, 
11.ncl u,l'f' fnl'cnl to IQok nt t•l·o11on1ic ,~H:1tlo11..- frqm 1H1f,•1·1·ol Nl1uHlpolnl!oi 
1'111' !-lUtlMll urn~ {\_\'f}tlirt·~ J11'W1•l' l\i, IOI i11\·,,,..ng11.tn1-. n111l1 fiwdlJ. l1•:ll'llk t•~ 
TOWA ,\GRH'ULTURAL COLLEHE. 
fu11u '--·undu-.Iuua wWL·h are tlw r1·,,ult or e1treful l'Ck~u·ch Y:,luiJ., land .• 
111hur, 1.'BJ>ilal, mom.-l, C'tP•lit 1 foruign 3,Ujl ,lom~t.iu era.tit.~, drt> scnnL\ of the 
uhjt·l•b -.tu1li1••I. 
St.ndi:nt.-; in lhl' 1't•nior JL1ar nn p,,nulllt-11 to tnk!J n1lr11m.·t:-d work in P( 
uo111ir cic1w~- Hix Wl't\Jl.Jt•r::"i n( tltt! !11..,t. cln..,➔ n\·nllml lheru.;i•lYrs. t1f lh~ 
pt h il1•~1 A t,·rm M .... oJhl work (tho rcrit.nl ion~ JWI' wook) was gin•u tu " 
twly of th,• hi~t<u·intl Jt•\ ,•l1J-pn11•nt oC llw _..,,,.Jt:rwc. Tl1e grndua.l gro~th or 
il11 h•1Hli1tg i4tP1\." WL·t·,~ liJu-ed, u.wl t Lit~h- t:L•1.aUon Lo the perpl,L ing •tut:~tinn~ 
ut tlw jl'Mnnt Hhowu. lt i~ thrtmgh l'IHCh prevurutf>Ty wot·k t.hut a. ~ttJtl)· {•f 
thr 1.Hl11tult ut!0Uot11h1 J>ro1Jlv111'i of t,,Mlny l'IW hest bl" nmobed. ft!$i11t1-•u1lt>1I 
l11~n·nf11•1· lo hilly n.lloVl thi.,. m1·lhotl 
Thl' •l••pnt·lnwnl ,\ U"I oonw more JWOHJJm·0t1s 1 h:in dnrtug the pn:-.t I wu 
j't1 hl'8, Thu WOl'k 1lonr il'I -thowu hJ th1• follo\v{ug la.blo: 
-i~;uo•m 1_11 
S'rl l>~NT-\ 
1-m!-.T Ttmai I 
\!g,•hrn, lh-..,1 rli\ j .. ion, 11\•1• n.-'<"iftltirm1'1 J)tir ,Hak . , .•••••.•••• 
~1\t,~•I~,~~. ~Jti!'~':.~~ef:~·~~~~~!' (~!;~\~:::~c~l~~(~~~, ~)~~-~:l:~::::::::::.:: 
:Spedal ,vork in n11uh .. 1111ntiM, LlffN' rr~H,uioua pt.ir \Vcok .. - . I·. 
C'11mm1•1·,·fo..l lu.w I lwo rl'dla.LiQUM llt'I' W(;'t:k ............ . 
~EC-()ND TEil!\{ 
t;!HUll\.•ll'J', Hr~t Jlid!Uon. five 1·e(•ita.tiou...~ per week ... ,,•••••••• 101 J:j 
flnonwtr)·. Metoml •lhh1iou1 O,·~ rec,itu.tions rcr week . . . . . . . . . . !!1 \?fl: 
~:,i:i!~~:r:\t~;~t~~,~~1,~:· J~~o,.:·.~y;~t~;:s p~~~:i·\\~::~t~ ~: : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : ! .... 20 1~ 
Polith•:1\ 1•c:1H1t.11Uy, thtw t'(~(.dt;ltfon!-l 1~(JI' week •·••• ·····-·····~~ 1lU 
Pnlllh•.nl ,w,motH) mhttul0 t•1l ~ork, inc 1·«cihLlions [l(Jf we('k, ..••. , . , 6 
217 24r, --- -
.All uf tln- u.lnn t' ch, ... -11;,.:1 ~'.\ccpt OUl' dtd,don In geometry, hM·e 1Jee11 uuUt·1 
11,y in~trudinu 
1 "1l1 
PSY 'HOLOGY . .1!,'1'J1[(1i; AK]) CI\'IOS. 
Owiug Ht the sick.ur.~>i of Dr. \Vplch, nt1,l hi~ ,ltiRtll, M,n\l>h M., 188ft, I lnok 
th(" in'ilrnction in psychology, lt'.'mJJOl'l\t"ily.•itL M.iruh, aml Rl their Mu'\" nwot 
ing the lrnslL>O W1SigneL1 the th11ir ln nu, (li•rmuntintl~ h L-, nn opti;,1rnl fll' 
,·h•l·tivP !4Uttly in one sonse u.n•l not in unother. Sttuleul:j iu the larllrnt' 
..:·nur·w, thr \'.Olll'?Stl iu sc.i,~uve and ngri,_•nllnrt•, uml iu t.•h·il t>nscinc-ering. tuay 
uut.11'1· our rol<•i-;, r.let"l ttnl to takt' ii, hut no M-tnllnnt In th(' h'turinnrJ ,,1· Hw 
mechnnic.o.l (1ugince1ing t•tmtn.e Nrn tnkf• it All \~bu <•n11Jll rlo .~,~ l'ht,!u1 111(' 
.... uuly, thlrty-fom• in nll. 
Notwi.lht1ltmtllng lh~ [nci thot. 1 fonk llw !illlllJ uucxpeClt•i.:lly, :mJth,nly, 
a11,l without ~JJl'dal 1·ect•Ut prep:u·:Hiou, thl'.' t.N·tn"M w11rk wu,.,. tho~t iut.orMd 
ing nud proOtalJle to the i1L~truclo1\ iunl. ( l,elh,tn\ 11.l.iO, to llie Sllllh.'nls. 
Tht' i1t11(ly or pi,1:yn!Jology suppliM l\\O Wttnl . ., F'fr11I-U girci,1 nu ttntll)l"i!i 
+If tht! lntt!lll1et.u1\I pow,~1-~ lllHl t.llituO\'lll Lllf' hU\'(4 or 1hnngh1, tlwrehs l)llli.b 
11,,g t1u• ~I n1l1 1ut lo I hink with ~Tt!"U·r 1u.il·1tntl") a111l l'h·unWi)J vu nuy '4UhJt•t•t, 
,nd ,.lllt't~ sut.'c1:mi, iu on1ry kinrl of ucll~titJ il1•t11in1l~ 1111 1·h•i.11·1u•s-. or llwnght, 
11sycholngy hi cmr of tlw IU\1:il "111•1t1,.•tit1a.l 11 ..,llltlh,!1 
Siue.t· our 1•0111·~e, l'l'ow,lell f\.il it j;Q. with t ht• ph)",t:11.·al ... riL•nu1';ji, gi"Vt•s nu thur 
fnl' a tnni in logic, M in IHo'il oth1•r l'oll1•g1·-,., thr 11rnl11 p1·i11d11l1\14 nf lof,(h: 
:m• t:1.ught lwr,• uutll'r tho "hLW,. of lhought. • 
.Q,:1·tJml-l'. ,J,'d10log.r 1~· taught lwre clnad.) .,;.,•t11 forth 11u, fumlnmcutri.l 
1,rlndpli'.'~ it.ltd mult11tl r11ltUiOD!f of the indit4rhil 'loci,•t11•1•-1. lfo.1 iudpi,,ut uull 
in 4!lll'h, the pr•H~c1'Ses M exprrime-nb~tlon, cliiom,·t•rs· :\ocl r,•~flard1, tunl u,,. 
nmlorJyi11g principle.:,. of l\..'-!..'iO<'itlfion \\ hil·h n:·udt.•r tlw ch1:•-.ltiou.tion• 0£ Lbc 
\.1rirmi,. H'ii•ucc-. {)O"--<ilJl1\ a11il u,1l1t1"tl.llJ pln<•t• tb\\ ln,1n"'trirll sd~Ul'f:'5 lo 
,·lnttel.} rPh.ttc~l ~l"f'Oup.'(. 
'l'lw -.tudy oc1·11pic" ll\'(1 Jurnr-. p1•r wul•l uf r,•(•lt:tliuM 111111 h•ct.un•il tho 
lirst ha.Lr of lh•· '-lt1ufor J1Jar, inl'lucllug tlll"re we,1,k"I nf hwlure!'t hy Profc.'.£"'111· 
J.-'1,irt.·hiltl UJlOn th~ anutomy ,\.nil phyt-io\QgJ bf tlu· 1tum1tn 1rralu 11.--., 1h11 
,,tgrm or lhunght. " '"elt.-lJ':4 P~_y«·hulog~ i!'i 111-1•1l '"'' n l<.•xl·IJr.mk J~i 4,11111111l11~ 
1110111 . ._,,1 hy hril'f ll•c·ture-- an1L hJ· Uhttll',)- \\'dl'k, n ilh Llnmill.un, C'!mkln, Pur 
tl!I', Ur1woy. bp(!nl:".er. H1~iu, t'1u•1w,11t1·,· nu.<11lin11 nn,I LutM n.q thr prlnctp11.I 
1.•olh,te.ru.l work-;. \Vritt;c,11 0'\-1.\.)"l'i l\tml {ll~<:11 .... ,.fob-:. :irJ1 rt•t1uin:ll from c:u:h 
ummht•i- of the rl.1-.i-.; 
I hn bu I•· n of thfl ,.,i.lur )t•ar i 1le,ote1I to,\ -.111 11,\ of th,· ~-•mnil\\otl 
.. r monl i1•ncc. 'Jiu-. j .. nn ,prio11al t111I)" iu tlu~ tttlil' • and --~e 
rour.;J_• , t,ut 1101 o'"·n to the , el<"riu:u·., or 11i,, ,·h ii 11n1l 11wcluu1ical ••ng1n,'tt 
1nfl t11,l1~111 .\11 t"ho:<.1· il 1\'hn could, f'l.1·,·pl four,, ho rhn,;:, ilt,.h-ail --pt i8; 
""rl iu ,•ht•rni"try or 11t1h olhl'r St·l,·111·,, 11ir,•rtl,r n•l:l.t,•cl tn a~rri1·ulum (l 
ihl' i11•t11 .. 1ri1, t"utT,·r·,. H1•gi1111i11K or Elltic--. u1111 11arB of ,Jnnt·t· .. Tht-un 
or '\lorill an 11,u•tl :ti li•!.t lmok", 11ppl1·1111•11ti·cl hs lihrar.\· work :nul Li~ 
kt·t111·1• , lh1 11rni1111lij1•N ol tlu• wl10l1 l"-•lua- to imJH'h._"; upon tlll' mhul ,,1 
1lw ,-111111·111 llu• lwlh•f 11tu1 1un11 ha!i ;t 11u1rl\l oalur,· a~ w1•U a--.~\ pby"'ic--a1 
lwiuµ;, Ilia! 1hl~ ,,11rlil i-., (111· IIH\11, n 11111r:il wurl.., 1•n•ntN.I alltl ruli.,d nml••t· 
it1IPlll,tilil1• l11w lty it. l\loral H1•i1tK for mm·:tl 1•111!,i; thnl, ln 110 h:u·rnw ,,11, . 
"h1111t•"tl) i llu• 111"--:\ pulh·.r;" tlmt j_., rif,l'ht 1•rn1Lhwl 11101'1\IIJ i:; tho wi._,,._, 
..tth·•I pdudph1 ur :u•liuu, th1,1 tlllr piri111nl ('tl\i1·ot111111nt f1\,·or..; right l'IIIJ 
,Ind, 1hn1 th n• I-, ·•a Pcrn,•r nut our ,,1,,,.,. that nml..+·!-1 r11r rightPou...rm•-. •. • 
.uul thnt it h, iu tlu• hi$?li1•.-it .,1~11 ,,. ,,1!41• 1u w,•rk \\ill1, awl not aga.in,.,t. t..hai 
l"ow,•l't 1111,I li11:tll)", th:tt 1h11 C'hri~llau Sniptur,·~. np11r+·l11"ntlr1l 1,y our 
l'l't\"IOn .. lrt' ,111 thl\ ,, hnh· our I-...: t 1111~111 or J1•:1rnlnt: \\ la:.lf i~ tlw miwl nn,1 
nlll c,r th t J1on1•r Priudplt•s nn·si,11gh1 111n1• 1pw-,tio11 uf ra..,ui..-tr) an-
Mni,lul. ·1111 1.,,.1 four n t••·k.., or (111, l1·n11 art• tl1•,·,,t1·1l lo h~tu.1·1•.;- on l'h1 
u c:1rd11\ t1111_\ of our repul1lir1111 Jl•l\1·l'lllm•1it, tH11l l"l}'f'dnllJ o( our d•rhL.., 
t~n,I !heir lh11i1arln11 .... 111111t·r, :1011 our 1l11th•!i 1m, :11"11. 11,·h n gon•romi•ul 
Tt11• 111:dn h1(1ic' 1-,pN•iiilly llV-lfrtl iu thi-. l'Ull1 ,, of lt•t·llll'l'I", with ~vcci:ll 
rf'l1•tPn1 t• 111 l1u•ii1 phUo ... nphil- mu) 1•thit·1ll li:t-ii .. i1111I tlwir Otll.'\'~,ary limit.A 
1i,1nM fnr th11 goo1l 11r --Ol'h•ty. :m, llm r,,llowlug· (Jwn,·r,-ihi11, of lawl, olht.•I 
r1•.ill.) 1uul nf 1w1 ~oual prop1•1tJ 1 1kmtirm, 11u1io11nl, ~!~Lie, c•nltnt~·. Nt , 
J,.'rd1,111!/', a.1111 ii.; nhu--.f•-., ,, ... p, .. c-111ll3• c·ounlnf1•lting anti 1ulult~•ratiou; 011, 
,,,,,.,, :t111I ft!t dulll{l•1'1'l !Ultl 11 \ n~. :\."' fol' l''\1111lJ)h•, iu Mloc•k l~Ud gl'llill ~:uuhliu,r 
h,\ "111:u·gin'ij° .l.<1.i11rir,lio11. :uu.l It,-. nht1"'11i h;y 11001.'i, trns1,- n11d nllwr wnr,~ 
1,r his~ "''l"l""I pod lwr111ful 1·011il,ln:~tto11~, .\/nm111oli.r.,, 11nt1mLI n.1Hl urtiUt•i:,l. 
,-11,·h IL-' rni11q1)"', ,t1·t·1•1 l':\I' ,..,rd,·t•, h·lt·l,(LlJlh, 11•lc•ph11111'. t•kl·lrk lighl aud 
1u11lo1· Jt:1-, \\ ,tll'I', Ut:til, 1•,p1·uM .. 1uul ul lu.·1· 1,t1•11l•l':d "'"-'I'\ i1·1· IL!hl" to 111111tt11){1 
1i-.1ii• nl,11 1, /'11/t 11l rif/'41 iuul 1•t.1py ri~hl, 111arriagt·, tlu• family, dhun:t· 
1nh.•mJK"l'Hllt'l•. l'l, with llw t•lhit.·•al 011111,hilo.oJopliil· 11ri11dplf•"" lh3t UU\1,·rlle-
\.ll 1rnd1 •1111• Uon , anrl the prnfk.'r ruru-ti1111.:i 1,f 1111r n:uiona1. ~t~te. c11uuty 
rn,1 nnmlt"ipal go,·N·n111t'nt \\ ith 1·,,forr1w1• 1'l 1•ad1 TIii' <}11\'-""ti•m matl1 
promtu, nl tht'\t11~hout llh• whul, \\ll- ihi,i ho" f,11• uu~· a.ml UHI"t g11Hrn 
111.-111 Ju ti 11.bri lgc pe~onnl lilK"l'll fnr tht• p1111lit- .c1uHI? Li\'ju~ 4ut:!,-t.ion.., 
r "\ll!il impo1t uu ,. lo 1hr t"111w.1l1 ti l'iri1.1·11 \\t'l't· \hn-. tli~l'l1"t';\ di..;p:lccSiou 
11l•h 
.... J PSYCEIOl.(>GY l::TIIIC' \. ll l'l\'l('~ 
I \TIS, 
lu 1h1" tlJu-rm,•11t of work afl£<T Ur \\'t"ll'..h tl>"Ath1 it 11£1t'IU l best I gt\,~ 
lb II rJ nf Ciriliz,ufon pormnn<•nll) 10 l'ro!, r ll>rrow , pr(>!u•or o! 
t1en rat ll~torJ. To n•lie\·e him of tiH!r•work until n.n h trut.·lor of l,n1ln 
i,.r,uh\ ht• fount.I, 1 t.·mght th• )phnumn clan, lndlt't' cunt~<' in Virgil' 
.il,uehl 1hn.ll1gh the ~econll u•nn, t.AkiuJ,t 1110 t oi th (h t, •ond an,t fom1h 
hook . 
6 
IOW.A A.!{IUt.:UL'fUR.\L COLLEGE. 
.IJJ!:I'A.llT)IENT OF £NGLISU LITERA.TURE, LATU, 
AND lJJSTORY. 
o\. 1-. JlA nm.nnt. 1•1ton:.sson. 
ll••r1:with 1 lJR.vo lhc bnun1· n•~pcdfuUy W submit my rt•port f;tt thj• y~ni· 
•~11, '-'ii\ 1,rin1,t Lbe nr1HUlUJeUl~ af llhuory, HLH,01".f o.r C'hilizationl Lrtliot 
Bugll.<h l.li1•r11.ture 1md 1m•1«·hluK 
l,ATlN 
I hin t1 inwt1·ut·re1I ;• mb.1l1I du.'l!'I' nf rr~~hrncu uu1ubcring thirty~th·e tlw tir~t 
11•nn n111I t1H•11tJ ,on-n 1111' ~1•ro111I 1,·1111, Urn ho11n111 week U1rougho111 the 
,11.mr Thl!I- cl:1..;s hcgau La.ti 11, t1Ming ;t.:1 :i le...'{t 1mok .Ahn~Eienn'.s •• Shun 
Lotin f't1nr1:11· '' 'l'h•~ olu.-.s 1•ompl•·lNl the Look. umitliug 1~ !1•w lrs~ imv1•1t 
:,ut runls, :lllll Im., rt~1ul, be~i<lt::i tho exercises, 34 po.gP-S or ~oliil Latin I 
111:,ilrm,te<l n, '-11ph01unrt.~ t•ht"l-i tit nine. nil but 01w ln.dic!j, in Lutin, four huur.,. 
unt~h w1•1•k llw 1it'('."1 tonn. \V1• t't'iul "Cne"itLl' 11 t.brough I 1:u~ Fom•th Rui-11.. 
l dltl 1111t mrut this c•las.., lluHmeoud lunu, owing to my taking np work in tin• 
IIJ.,lcirJ' of {'hiH~aliuo. 
II ll(liTOHY 
'1'111, frcl!iumrn c1n."-~ in Hi .. 1ory 1111111bt•1-e1l tbirly·Lhrl!t\ all gentll•ntt·u \\",· 
tw·t tin• liuws t.'ai·lt werk tlurtng thtt tirst ic-rm. Tho Hittlory of Engfand 
\\t\ «t111tif.id bl" cnrufully 11s the tiuh.11lllowOO pe.1-01ilte:tl. Thtl t1•xt-\}i1ok fl<o;•d 
\\Ju; tlh' "Ri,ooh" of £ngll,d1 Histnry-Complcte." 1'h~ 1\tf4!llt.ion uf th1· 
t..•l:t .. :-. \\'a$ r11u,La.11ll,)' fh.1•1l upon tho-.t.- fot1l!J autl nu),·ument.8 of Er.iglbth Ul.-i 
tawy whh.:h hnni ln,c-n tno .. l lnl1mmtlul in shnping Aull'ricn.n id...-:\.-. :rn,l 
hi-,! ll 111 ion:11. 
ThL~ !'lopho11wr1:" of tlw Inell(•"' ,•out-..•} pur:..,uctl tlw .i:aruc bi~toric stud} I\\V 
!11,11~ .1 w,~t•k I hrnnghuut llw Ji 1•;u• 'J'h,1 chL--~ uttwlwred lillevn tJ1e tirst l\nd 
li!11•,,n t lw .. t•i•11ml h.,•11u 
Ill. l lTSTOltr OF ('LV fLJZATION. 
Thrnu$.t'li I ht. ~"'-'untl lt•rm 1 1tl1il~t1"'-~Pll lhc lii.'ftory of CiviJiztllioo with 1;1, 
uli,1• 111•l:t.!ii.-i l)f t.wt>uly-uino ~<'utan-.... '..\n1ho.cw~• fnsiit,uk's or Geu ... rn.l lits 
h1tJ'" ":l-1 11,011 n-. a mBuus.l during t.w~lve week~. .A lurl(c p:trt of tbt• tim~ 
,) 
,rrul' gin•u to lt~tun'ii !Uh.i tn.lktt, of which l k,•1it no nt'c.•onul . Aftt1r hf\\ iog 
1ha~ ~eor"1l a gun4'rnl view· of tht, worltl.._ pn.lgtt . i . e:wh ,du,lenl wroh\ fiv1, 
f'~.i3Y" upo11 th•) ht.q-tory of ~om~ ch.•m"nL of ch ili14-tfon , 1 lrn, e gh t'll hu1 
,-ery litllt' time lo th(.I ~tutly ofl•nrl,a:rhtn 01' -~UYl\-1(~ Hf1\ M\ll noiln lo thOHlrl · 
nu~ tlworit.1:-1 o( thl': origin of humo.u farnlli\•:-li, -;ucb M sJw«.:cb, thll JlCl'twpth111 
of l,1":1Ut) • t"U'., e-tc., ftS my tiru1~ wn..,i too lhnlk1l fur U full 'illttlr or Liu, l'l'O· 
J(t~'i of w1rn1 o[u•r ho ht't'I\.IDO lrnly man 
TY, P.NGLISU Ll'fEllA.'.flllU:. 
Tb t1u.ly ol .Engli3h LHt.1ralnrn w·a.--i L'Ollti11Ut.•1l IJy tht\ junior:<. thn111gJ1 lh1• 
ypar .• \ ruh:ed di.LS~ or lhlrty-nlne mvL nul LlH"e11 tlut1.1!t f'lh' h wvt:'rk the t.irti:I 
trrm. Tlw dc,·olopment of Bnglish J'lros.: frt.1m \V)·1:.·lill' to thu pn1s1.rnl Uo,e 
w,L'.i Lrnc,•tl tint. "8hilw1:::i: NL·w J.~nglish Lill'l'ul u, . ., 1' wu~ usNI M f\ 1111m1rnl 
••f re!~n•nt•t~. EAC"h student" roll• out a ~urfo of hri1•f bl,1gm.phies, with 11u 
tit•i·~ flf the wrifinga iwll iul11wuet• of lh1o1 mor\, signlth·1mt nutlltn"-.1 Thi~ 
d~ ttlsu stlulil·d sell.'1.·t WOl'k~ of tbe 1n11st. f.:uu1111-. wrih•111. In tho .,,.<.•111111 
h•ru1 tL mhetl •~IM~ of lhinJ !-<llldied English pr1Nry four Un\c:-x f\ wct•k 
ULrough fo11ru:e11 week~. Tiu- 1.\.-~t weeks of the tot·m WP1'1• gin•n tu Amnl· 
(':an l,ilurat1.1n•. Th.e metbo,1 of study lhis Lt•l'm \\':1,.1;( llw l'UlUH' tl.'4 tla,t or 1h11 
Hnl l\irm. 
V, l'Rl,M"IJLNCi , 
lluriug the Jir,i 1,,rm I 11rcnd11•1l ,m ·uodny dr•rcn liuw,, but nnlJ twit-" 
the ~~L•ond t,.•1·m 
VI. ORATLONS. 
'"!'hough it !:1lrictly ls au adjunct, or thr1 Profes('lot11hip of Applied Rh~ltJl'h•, 
11w work or l't'\'hd1tg l\Ud corri~c:ling tha orl\tl111111 or lmth jnnlur~ :utrl M4'lll1n·11 
biu; fo!lt'll w Ult'. J hnxo gh•11u t.o Llti~ an amnunL of l:thnr fully Otttrnl to CHHI 
n•gulur Ntr-n..•l!J1• n we{'k Lhrnughouc tlw J'l'"ar, htl\ lu" In m1rny ~e-" gonr 
thr~rugh tlW.ttf-\ pr<Nlur!t.ions thrt"e Limeie. l hnn• u.lso Hh••n nu\hl' stuJ,·nL-. tlw 
snnu• n.itl in the prepo.n1Lion of oration~ for mw lu lh8 lill•rury ... oclct1Llfil tHUI 
011 n,rli..,us pulJlitt ocoasiou1.1 , 
FRENC'll AND (JERMAN , 
French i" '"" clt!.Ctive Rl1uly In the freshman nu1I -.oph,1morf' y,~a,•s iu tlw 
IA.die:-.' ~011t1JO. and is obligiuo1-y in lh." fr~hmau yent· of the C'iril anil 
nw,•hanic1,l fl.ugim-<:riog oour,-P.... Tlw pl'imary ol,Jed lu tlrn l'ltml:r or Fn•111.:II 
i."I rPu.(ling, tlu~refore c,mly so IOHl'h of tlw· grammar j;1 hwJ,Cht "• will Cacllifat•• 
il11en,•, 11! trtt.118laliou. 
Uuriup- the flr-lt Le.rm, fre~hma-n yenr, aHention 11'1 gh·,•u tti 1n-ou1in4•ln1inn 
11nd to l•Xef<.lii\C.8 ln,tb ornl anll writtPn, 
'J'J11n·,mgl1 (h·ill 13 gin'.ln in Ycr1J11 n.nd tlw ~wtlc·111 hM 1ouw 1m1ctk:1• In 
tranRlation. In t:hr .;e~nrl term tht1 ~tncleut -wlll hnH• 1111t,;h•retl lh" mo,;t. or 
Part l. 
IOWA AGRirUl,TURAL COLLEGK 
1"111· tml~· of n,-1~inn i~ conJinuJ. Lu Lht• _jn~1ior Jl'l\t und first te-nn a,:uiu,r 
Je--11.r Uurrng tbt1 hl'f!l ,Y,"t\t' th1• 1,tml1,ut •~ 111,-1n11"L,•d in the pdodpli, of 
J,tTnn1111ar. n.n1l. gitlw~ S\ know 1~<l~e o! tkclt•,ni:;ion. gen,hH' IUhJ l!nnjngutl\m 5 t 
tlrnt 11e mu.y w1lh ca.i.;f' 1ra11:tlll.l1l otihn:wJ C::w11nn11 pro~t•, "(hi • Elcm,•nta: 
Oi·nnn.u "' nn1l h fkin11u'a :;tv-reht'o 1' 1lrt' ll"i1•,L Thtt third term it, ~1 .. , 0~ 
L11 r1"l1li11g s,~hiller nnr1 ,,i.•cth,11~ frtlm tl11:.\ l>bil {jennan novrUstR. w1ifl 
J)t•1•ial 1\ll-t!l1linn i.1t gh PU lo r1•n<llng nl :iiM:hl. 
'l'hii. nhut'I rour"-f' is ool '-llflh·h-nl to gh·e one a llll\Stery n( lite ltingnat•" 
tJ«Jr make hi1u fruuilinr with it.; lit(,•r1.1fnr•' • 
Th"' 11l1j1't'l ii\ ,·ii·«~ i~ I ln!I or ~Pl.'Ul'iOJ( I\ reatliag kuowl~dge or rrfll'tn1ll! 
By th11 med1otl [1Ul'!'>Ued 1 tlu.~ "'tiuh•ul ~a.in~ u. prm·tit".1.11 vocabt1l1u·y aurl tu.a, 
wil 11 n lftthi pr,u·th·o. wrltt." :mil 1tp1•1Lk with con·oclm .. •s.-t. • • 
'J'ha 1·l1v.~1·11 1111rfng llu.• p:Ltil 1 wu y,•n.rs htH't• betlfl enthut-1in.stic 11 n11 tlw 
work Etu.c,:1•~rnl. 
Thi• {ollriwiug lahlo .➔hOWH tlrn ehv.se:1 trn1gbt ttud tl1e- studeuts in PQt·h 
1.•la~-1: 
1888. 1&!~. 
Fn•nc;Ji frt:iilim.u1. r, r,•,•iLAtlnu!, pt·-r ,\'f•ok.... . . . • • . . . . . . . 36 20 
Fr,'tH'h 1uJ11hotuuro, 4 r,~l•itation11 J1t1r week .. •• .. , ..• , .. ,. 2- o 
Ci1•r0:1an Junior, fJ recitritlnn~ pPr wetk ... .. , .. , . •• . ,.... 28 2:: 
Ot"l'Uln.n stmior, 6 rtwilatloru; Ju•r '\\1t•<ik • ••.•. • • • .••• , . . ... 10 
t,fWq:,o;fl TF.R'.U. 
J.~1·,\nt1h frr§hnurn, ,~l 1·-eritalionH p('r Wt:-Pk,,.............. 27 23 
Fr~u"b aophutuoro. t 1·1 1pilaOom1 per week . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 l 
1.;N'111n,1 juuior, 5 t·eeittiLi,m'l per "1•t1k .. ,... . • . . . . •• . . 20 20 
Gnnurn g11uior tspuoi:tl), 6 t'l't'it.ulious Ju.w wct~k.......... 8 
'l"oLnls , , •. • ..•...• • •....•.. • ....•.... • .. • ..... 121 
ELuc1rr1<1N 
CelRA '1,\U.-!LA1"U, l'RllPf:~~on. 
Thtt ~) lfln nf lustru~tiun in t'lcwutiou is. tlrn.L tn.ught in thfl Eml'l'.!!lOn ( ~ol 
l1•go uf 01':um·.>-. Boslon. 1t l!f ha.-..,il UtJ•m n11tuml ln.ws. '[ho object c,f tlw 
1111lnll'tl1)ft ii,,., -itc-l'Uto lht;> bcallh, fr,·,·dom o.ntl grnc-.e of the hody, purity-
un•I voluuw of l'Uicf•. 1\1Hl L·ulun'l' 11f rhP miml. 
l'h,, Wfll'li i11 pity-.ical eulturt.• I!-. n ,·ou~<' nf Dcl1;0.rtc exercises., nrra.n~•1l 
nw1lih+•1l 1n11l J--\Ulargetl 1iJ llr. J,;mm-soo, PnHJitfont of lhe Emel'llOa. Colh,1(1• 
o( Ot-u.tory. 'l'lw:v Crt•fl' ind etrttngtl111 0 erery part of the body, H.ud in 11, 
~rlf':$ uf rhl'Huniral exc,td.it'S vrnnwts dignity :1nd grace of 1:a:rd11ge. 
Thj• 1111•tlwtll'( uf t11Uirwnt ini,tt·nctol'8 fnr the fiinging voice, arroDgl-d aml 
1utn.pte'fl to lhi! .-.p1•aldng n,ic~, fH'omoting frt-N.lom of the throat, .nnd purity 
and i<1tn·ng1h uf lQllti'. 
In rtlfHh•rlng, t Ntfu1 ntt1•111lnn i.'t gh'1•n to thongh~ nnnlyais, t\-ud lt:1a.ds, Lr 
■lH•r~s.sJ\'u BU~ps, to 1u·tisLic t1t•lh t.iry. 
Tulk~ nn phJ~ltlh,u-y. 11.!I 1·l'lat•~1l to tlw studs of oxprcs,;-ion, n.re give-11 
throu~hnut tlw rours('. 
J>uhlk l't''-"itali-. nrt> oc,~,qionnlly gin•n by the ittl1<len1~. thus eno.bllng them 
to ~:Lin ,·ru-e nnd t.•outldcace in appm1.ting betore A.a audieote. 
fHI 
DEPATITME.NT OF MU TC. 
CORA P. r•tKE, r?fflTUt!OTtHt , 
Oodng the lu..-:t lwo yt.•1u·s l11sln1ctiun trn .. t,ren J,tivl'n cm th(' 1•i11110{01'll', 
pipt1 urgnn ntltl Yioliu, in ,:oioe cultur,11 hu.nnuuy, 1-dght-siuginl( untl ~hon1 
work. , 
h hn.~ ht-t•n tbe aim of lb~ drp:u1.uw11t w r:,i-.\• tlw ~1:tn,l1\nl or rnu11t• 
Jhrouglwut 1 lw College.. to benfllil not 11nly tlw s-pt•cin.1 :--t111l1•H~. hnt 1.·,·oL"J,. 
mt•1nht·r o{ tht-l iubl.itut.ior1. 
Th,, iJvu1-,;e of iosl 1·11cliun ,rn th,; 11iuno is iu sul,. .. h1ueu lht' 1:11.uu" n,... in U111 
~e:w E11gla.11tl Com;en·nw1·y of 1',,ln:,k•, nud stndunt.-. mny cn1upleH: lht" fi1•.;;t 
rnur gnulrs anil enter tht- 6flh grutlc iu tbut inttlituLi011 'V.'ilhout ,~x.:m1it11l• 
tiou. On LhP ot·gan, special att,i•ntiou l:i wn~n l-0 Uw (\l1t nf 0.C'C(Hlil)tlnJiog, 
;11ld lo thu 5ltuJ.y nf r~h,tru,tiuu iu1d µ0d11! phra.-;iug. lu the t~u!Uratli:,11 uf 
thP. voice nttt>ution hi- 1illlt ghl"n to 11111 ~:inw tin1hrt' un1l vnrity of 1cuw 
th1'f111g-l11mt the cnUre compnsH of th{' n.Jict, 1·on,•d 1uuungl'11Uml of llw 
hn~alh. ,·owe! form11tion, <U,-1!11ct u.r1ir11!:illo1t. 1uul t•.\))l'l' s-io.n. ln bsrmony 
the atl~nlio11 t.>f tbP tJUpi1 is drawn r11 tlH' tre11itn(•ut ot lntt•1·rn.l:q, <•hord pro 
J(r1·.t1~lous. 1Uoll11ln.tioos, 1uul Lhe w1·itlng ut ,·horal~. 1n ;.i1thl-:-1luglug 1111.: 
1•upil is l;\Ught to lllink ~,,uot.l."½, t\lltl llH•n•b) ~lug (_1or1·,1ctJy 1ww mu"li' with· 
out llH" n.ld of n.n inst.J·umtiut. Tho sy. tt•nt or hu,lrttclion I, similur to lh111 
ui;1•d In to,• puhUc soboolll of lioiJton. 
Tt.n u1u,.ic fut· nl.l Chnprl S'-"rvic-,1 ... I~ eo1uJut"t,•d hy tho ,h~por11m•ut.. A 
d1t>lr ol twe11ty-k1ur ~~ll'l'lt-d n)iccs t't'l'L•i,•e ln:clrudion for an buur ,rnll tJ 
hal.r <!:"•b wet•k. 'J'bey lt•n.d in tht• sh1glng of hymn!J, nml u~un.11)' fund IJ 11 
,·ol11111ury ea.c-h Rnbhllth; two orgtH1 \.'"Oluntarle'J tn1• nlso £ur11Ld1cd for tbf~ 
aerviee. 
ln 11'®:J there were sixtJ-fi\'e stu<leol~ iu tho ahthl•l-flnging clu ... o;:sn11, n11d 
thirty-sh prh·nte pu11ils. Tht• l'cdlia. l:trli.,.i-1 qu1fftt Uo n.nd the I. A. C glct.• 
duh w11.S foruw.d lo lbP. fall terrn 
ln JRSO lho old pfa.nns w~rc sttld tu'lll tom· 11f<w om•l'l 1rnr<.\lu.v;:cd (tb1·00 
U(•right t1U1l one. purlor grum1): lhe ,mtlr,· trtt-ul!l:1ctinn only reqnlriUK an 
.appropricltion or a tt·iflc over one 1.ho11.1n11ul rlollll1'11:, 
.A.rru.n_gPmcnts were mndc whN·t•by Uw rr'-'1thuu.rn chlt'B might rt:ceive 
instrnction in ~igbt,.singiug free, a prhilcgc tu.lu•u u.d\·nut.age or by iibouL 
aLtt) ol tile clt,s-s. 
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'rl11· Philmnl'lu t·luh w:t.~ fnrn1t•il flilr Lhf\" hulit>"". aud four m.a.l~ \·oi,·ea: wi:te 
1·h•c teJ. 10 form tb,1 ll. H. X. 1111,:irlt·H•· Tllt'rt! h:nu h1•(•n forty-lhre1• 11ri 
nilt, J>!lpll-. mhh•r iustr11t:tion :11111 thiL·ly-;.;rq,•U in thr• gll·\' dub.~ 
Uuring tlw :,·etU'.;i 1~ 11 tlw ,foimrtm,,11L Im.:; iur11i"'hl-'il mul'Cil· for th.irt1•(•n 
JJuhHo ~x••rt·h-1'.8 or tJu" C--0111•)(1•. 11in,11 .,.,_,,.,m t·On('el'\.~. I wo •·c.a,Uug--i nn the 
life 11.n1l work-ij nf t>miut.mt n1m,it'htll!'i, \\ Hh itluslmtitrn,; from tln~ir c•,:,mpu"I• 
tinU!i, untl IUi:!lil'!tt•tl :Ll two ,·om•ei-ts Kf, ... n \IIJlh•r llH• tii1sjlil•P~ o! lht· Li>t•ture 
Ait.•mclati11n. Ttw ... ervil·• !'I ur )fi-."" )forh Chuml1ers and Mr F E. li11r1·ow11 
Wl'l'rt ~,·t·UnHl 1·,•r a ~p•·rinl rt•c·lt:LI fo1• t.lll' prhate i-ill(lil1J. 
REPORT UF UIIIUIII I~ 
REPORT OF LIBRA RIA~ 
Ll1· purt·ha.si~, rolumt:'.s ... , .•. , •...• • •.... 
Hy 1loun.tiou, voh1111t,•R, .••• , •.•••. , •• , ... •..• 
Hy binding 1n•riodicn.l ,·ol111m•-.. 
'l'nlal ••· -·•· ••··•••·• t•-, 
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In t~l:Jj,j an author n.ml tille ,·atnlngtw 11n tht' U,•wy RJ!"il1\m wits cvmuwnn·,l 
hJ Ml!-i:!C Ct·awfill''l~ Liu• l."Lt.laloK111•1·, n111I h:H liC>Hn l'nmphili•rl h;s' lwr clnliug 
Lhti l'lllTt•nt Jetu·. lt. iii alm<'l~l inr:dunhlt•. Thul with tl.w nhl of jjlwlf guh11•>; 
aud u lil,,1"!Lry clirectorJ, en1lblt•f.i n,n.) on~ lo n•a•lily tlnd n -i1wi:·ifh~ ho11k ln I hr 
lll1rnry 
llnrlnK JSS\111 suhject C'tLtulng1111 htL~ lil'1•u In 1H·•1$,t'r,•Nt \,\ lt1·11 l't1mpli 1h••l 
lt will gko refprencos t,o th•• , olume !11111 1mg11 nf ,dl hook.~ in tlw llhmrj 
conlaiuiag i11fortnnlinu 011 tht• 11lQ!4t ilUptJrlunt loplc-... 
fu 1l1;,1t1•n11iuing what. J:1lu1II tm1~11111t .. lhi" lmpor·ra.nt ht"':uli11gi1, llH' U,·wy 
d1\1-!!itici\lfon bn.s her11 taken a.s t\ guitlP. 
ft i"f imp1,1rtnnl thn.t the 1rnhjet·t ct\l:,lngui• lw c.•11ntl11111•,I. 
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HEALTH rml'ORT OF Tiff.: [OW.A ACHUO l,Tl'RAL 
COI,LEl+E FOR THE Yl•:A.R8 1,; ~-k!I. 
During till' Oollt•j:C'e J'NH· of 18&5 llfly.se\'Oll cn.10-ff of siaknl'-'ss occurr"-.1 
Thu natun• l'\f t.he t•:1 t'S Ucing M follow:i : 
Put•111unnlu • .. ••••••••• . •• 
Fru.ctun, or l·1nNid, 
1'01ufllili. .•• • • • •••• • • ••• . . •. •·•··•· 
'.\1:llnri"I rt•H'II' (rt•mitt"t"Ot) 
Caln.rrhul fo,,u,· .• , . , .•• 
lnll1rnuui1111 of inid~lh~ t•1u· 
Hlt,~1111Uttism • • • • • . . 
I 
1 
!\1t•o,~1Ht ,,, . • • • • •••• . • , .•• .. ............. . .. ............... 18 
f f1•1·m1\.1t 11H;aid1•l( •• • •••••• 
•• • . . . •• . • •• . • . Gi 
1r1u tol:d 11111nht•r nr t':ISIW:l l'"(r(uding ('Olli11i,cii111~ 1\lieti➔Ci, Si'(teen. Se\·t1n 
r,bt~ of 111:1lari:ll r,•n•r oec11rrt:ld . The tlr~t (';L.;tt nppu,tr1~11 ln l111~ old ootugr, 
1.1111 lt.••1 11111 to ft!al' that ... mui, lncal ra.U~I' exil'i-tPtl, hut ou c;irdul l!'.\'.tllllilllltion 
nothilll{ \\ u tli .. c.-ou•n•,1, ,u1,l t\"'i t·:lsP:-1 i111tnt'!1li1i.l~ly followl!.d in tlrn new col~ 
t:ig\' a ml in tht• main l111il1Hug, an1l tlbn in llw ~11trm1otling country, any 
11t1•h frars wen• ,li-.mls"''d 
l'hu fir . I <>1Ut•• 11( <,,,minu llHJ:l... . lt~" w.-.~ im110rh"tl h-oru l)e~ Moinrs, n-nd wa.s 
fully ,t Hl"p,,,1 1H•fort• il wu ilist'o\l'h•1I. OlhN·s Wt're therc>fore expoi,<.>d 
hdun• tth,, 11r, \"'.l.ili,1'{ 1l1wtri110 11() l,)l'Oh!t•li•ID r•lUM he $.<\up~¾) . 
J'h,• -.:im11 r.an ht• said ,,t th,• lir .. t ,•ast• of mtin~lt~~. whfoh ca.urn from Ami's. 
J rt'KTl't lo hi• ol1lig1•1I lo rupot'( ono r:,ul ('jl,.<;(' or put1umonin.. Tho 1lisf'l"-"" 
rirbl Im uh·pd u. lat1tn purl ur tho rli,cht lung. :mil on the third 11:L-y sm.l.1lt•nl.)' 
im:11h•d llh• l1 •r1 11111~1 trn1l nut\\ilh.,.tnwling till' mo!'IL N>nstnut lL-Dtl zealous 
l'ffru-ls 11! Ur IU1d1utnt11l ("·hn \\";1.."I 1•ull1.1,I in l'.Otlsultntion) an1t myselr thl'I 
Cfl.'lf1 lll'OJ.tt·1• "-<•il .-:~pldly to ll fal:Ll tt"lrmi11:1.tlon. The young mo.11 W:\S at oncl'! 
t:1.k1•n to lht1 ht.1?11,it Ii 1tn,l 1• ,u-d1tlly nur,tul by :\lr. Bon~uett,f1, who is ll'llpt,, 
1,•li11ly liltNl ror thl1 w1wk 1 !tining h:111 two .)'tt:lt'◄ of medlf.ml tr:-iining. 
tu 18-'itl l11B lot.,1 nnwber n( c.a.~cs oi ~lokm'<til!4 WM ror1y. 
B.E.U,TH REl'ORT . 
.. tump!I .• . .•• •·· • •·· •••• ... 
l>iphllieria . • • . . ............. . 
Peri1ouiUS ••. • • • • • • • 
Rhr•um.ati~m ••. .. •.. 
Disllt<'ation of sbouhlPr julnt .••••.•.. , .•••. , 
lnfi:lmnmlion of midtl\t, 1•nr • • . • . ••..• .• •• , • 
Spruln of au.kfo joinL .. .. ......... . 
,.\.("\·ule Oia.rrboc..'l • . . . . • • • . • . . . • •••• , •••• , •• 
Catni-rhal flli.· tff .... . . • , •,, ••• ,,,,, •. 
Pnoumou:in, Co.ta.n·hl\l. . ... , . . • . . • 
Incl~l"U woum.ls or forebeDAl. n1:t·i1lentnl ..•.•.•• , . 
Total ........ . ....... . , .. ......... . 
i3 
• ..... ·IU 
ln relation to the ffl.nit.ary couditiou of the C1llhig,· r h111i1•,·o. Lhnl with the 
n1-1w· nTr:\ngt)m1•uLi it hn.s reached n ,·1.•ry bi1;th. ,lcgn•t• of 1wrfr1.:tion 
FINANCIAL REPORTS. 
REPORT OF TlIE SECRETAH\. 
[mR Till< llTENNlAL l'ERlrlll ~;NDl~G ~nn: \11ncn J:l. ISl-<!I.J 
,hu;e. l\ nvornb,•r 13, II-Ml. 
To t1"' Ilonoral,le B1J<1rd of T,wxtQe~: 
Suoecssh•e act, of the legi.laturo. auppl .,111 •11tcd h\ order~ of tlw 
Board of Trustees, require your ecrotary to keep in hi~ nlliro n 
record of every fi.nnnriul transaction connected wit Ii the Oollego 
fonds, The oviclenl purpo~o of these ,·nnct.l1knts is to umblo .\'"Ur 
honorable body to readily obtain fall information of tho ""ntlitinn 
of tho Oolicgu eudow1ncnt, nl\ll tho revu11110 derh•cd thorerro111. 
To present thie iofor11111tion in 1.waili1ble form l hnvo nnited my 
sto.toments of the account, kept by mo with lhc rliffon•nt fi111uafal 
officers, and the settlementd made with I hem, iuh, ,mo 1·epo1•t. 
The endowment fond of the College Ln~ been i111•1·cnij1••l tha·inµ-
tbe biennial period by the re-npprrusement of fnrfoitecl lnmls in th,• 
aum of ~480.00, and oow amounts tu ij;11+11,;Jn1J. l6, ,,r iu round nuw 
hers, *O!itl,OIJn. 
Thi,; fund is dcrivod from tho following sourres: 
Frr,1n tho eongres.ionnl h.w•l grnu~ .. . ., •• . . .. .. .. ,I 3~2,7Jtl.dr. 
1''rom the tn1nmr noil im·estm,·ut of interest fund . . .. 00,UW.nl 
Total .. . ... ...... . .. ........ .... ...... .. I 040,SOU Id 
Tloe portion of the fund nt preset yielding an i11come is inv1,olod 
in land, farm mortgagC!!, and bonds. Taking up tl1obo in tlwir 
order: 
(!) Tlllil I.ANO OEPA.RTMRST. 
The books in my office show that a.t the begii111in~ nf tho bi1mnial 
period the land charged to the agent was ns fu!lows: 
Land included in Lbe congro.'lS1ont,1 granl, acres ... . ..... . . 
Land purchn,o;ed with a.ccumula.Lc<l intere~t. manP.J', ncre!i. , 




i IUWA M;RU.:liLTGRAL COLl,EGE. 
This la111I i~ accou11tecl for nij fo!J<>ws: 
,l,;11downnienl fun,I lu.nd-
Ptttcnw,J 1lnriug Um hiunni:1.l porim.1, nore-s... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 17/t8?' OS 
Uudt·r l~n .. --.e, ncrt~... . , . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . 7A,211 .'l'a 
Not ur111t-r lell.')e , acre1.. l.ff09.P~ 
Lu.nd 1mn1lHl-'lNI with tt.rcumuluh.'fl lntcrest-
PateolL•'l during tbP hictsnial µcriotl, acres . 
llmh·r h•u-ie, hOfE-s ... .. 
Not ,w,1,,i- IP:1"11•, Q.t'rcz;;.... . ... 
The fofluwing lnn<ls nre ow11c<l hy the OolJoge: 
L,wd umlu1• )CWlt ;'U'l'l•ll . 
Li\nr1 11of 1rn1Jvr lea~•, l\.l!L'i•. . •..•••••. 
Tohtl th!1'1•0., .••. , ...... . 




10, tll3 .1, 
it,7'.H BU 
2,310 !t,j 
. ·• .. 88,044.81l 
The re<·Pipt• fro1JJ the .ales daring the biennfol period are a• 
follows; 
l•"rotn tho snit• uf h.1-t11.ls lwlonging 1,, tlw cnngrcs,,.iooal grant., .. t f>2441:l.Ol 
Frum tho.-.n.h:.inrlu.nll'i purcbn.·•a.~ll with l\('cumulaLed intere:itmoney 8.400.0U 
Tutol . . ,. tl0,843 Ot 
This ,uuou11t hn,q been duly forwnrded to the TreMuter of Stall• 
,rn<l duplicntu r1•i,cipl~ tlicl'Cfol' aro on file in ruy office. 
The, followini:r uro 1'11e total r1.wcipts from the s11lcs o{ College lund, 
tn date: 
From 1\h•~ tl! huul bolongiug to Lbc crmgru.'l.-.ioual grnnl, . ... . ... . :t.S21 14W. l 
rr(Jrtl tiRle_.. or l1lml 1rnr,·hnsed with int•1rcst fnncl. ... ........ , . . . 20,040.0t.f 
Undor ti ,,untrnd with the B0111·1.! of Trustees, the lund ugent lrn~ 
1d:<n clmrg(' of I lw lounit1g of uccmnulated interest funil. 
or th.L.:i fm1d tlwn· WJL"' DU l11111cl nt lbe bt•glnoing of 
tln, hh,,n11h1I JJcriud n. baJn.nou or.... ll 0,825.00 
I 'm·ing tl11• hitmnbl tH•rio~l 1h1.wt.> hn~ l1ol,n rece.in-'{l 
f1111u lhv _i.nh.i of !amt!;...... . .. . . . . .... . ....... $ 8,400.00 
~~ro11111~~11\l'ul of priuc,ipal of lonn~. .. .. . •.•.... 12,150.00 20,0.'Jt).00 
.l\lilklog u. lotl\l Lu lw ill\'t•~tL•tl of .. ~ ......... . 
lnvrst1•Ll hs tlw 11gt•n1.. •• • • • • • • , , ••.••.••••. 
s ~:;.tfrn.ou 
2,,:<t~l.1)(1 
RRPORT m TIIF. SlWRKL\RY 
The amount nud condition of the llollL·!(t> 011d .. mue11t ,,mtrolh•d 
hy the land agont are ru, follows: 
L,rnd mulf'r lcnsu, eight p,-..r cent .. , , ..... 
hivl•-•,-t1•d in fs.Tit"'I mortgages. -;Pvcu 1,1•1· ~.-ont 
, . 1112';$,i:!~i -O:'t 
311,10."1.00 
Land nol un,lt•r IC;.l-il.. . ~ • Hl1 !ltl~1.~l 
<.."'nl-fb l,n.!nntll' 1.1w:l-iting im·4.,_.,unt~nt..... • . . . . • . . . . . 7!'i uo 
Tot;,!. . 
(2) , TAil ''!NANOIAL AOJ,;Nt!\, 
The finrmci1tl agent hns charge of the lo1L11ing of tl1t• tu11tl nri•ing 
from the snle of land belonging to tlm t-ongrcssionul j?ranl, iu so far 
us tlds fund is invested in fnrn1 mortg.1gos. DurinJ!: the bi,•1mlnl 
period be hM negotiated lonus amouuting tu ~~i.JioO. Thr•e lonn• 
are rcc'Orded in a '' Register of Loans" kept u, IJJ) otlicc. All 
pnpers ,·onnected therewith ar a.fto1-wnrdi< forw,mlod to the S111f0 
Trensurer. The priucipal on loans nmnuotin!!to *lli, 1,,5, lin• l!l•Pn 
paid in. The release of morlg11g('s is in Mch cu•u ai~etl h,v th,, 
Obaimrn11 ancl the Sccretnrr of the Board of Trust.i,• , 1111d a11 
ncc·ount 11f the pnyurnnt uf wincipnl is thus takt>n in thiR offire, 1'!11• 
investments nf tho Jinnncial a_gency are thus shown 10 hn,·e h,•en 
increased by the sum of MO, 12.;. This ru1m1111t, 11ddcd to tlw 
'250, 75 invested at tho heginning of the b'icnninl peri"<l, 11111kca ll 
total pre8ent investment of $301,000. 
Th~ following ,.l,ows the pros~nt conditiou of rho invusluwnl: 
Loan~ in for,1e, l"'ighl per c\int • . •.. . •••••••. ~. • ••. • l!!;J;l,HOO.tHI 
l..oaus in forco. :1en ... o per cunl .. , ..... , . . . . M,:--,oo.on 
Lorms 180 1\.nfl 2tr.?, mort.gngt•.s or,len•d fo1·ef'ln1-it.•«1. .. . . . . ::t.~;00.00 
1-#lltin 1lk"t1 mortgngr on 120 tWl'C.~ In H.inggold t:ouoty, fort.1t•lot-,•,l. 
an.-\ ll-horl.tr,. deed is:-met.l. ... ....... , . . . . .... , . , . , . J ,:.1fH,,oo 
\:IIJl,IHlll.(l(t 
(:l) TIUil BONO DJ,;l'AR'Uf~N·r. 
Doring t!,o biennial period ,1 bond of • i\11n of 1lw in'1l'J"-lfid,•nr 
school <luitrict of llfa'(uukotn hru; been paid, louvlnJ? 1lw (11llowing 
Ill! tl1e only bonds 110w ownml hy the Oollog~: 
VrR Mohws Recudty Lou.11 nn<l 'fruwt ( 'ompany' linnd~, l,,•nriug 
:eh per crut inlt!'nH1L.. . . ........ . I -5/1')(1 00 
80 l()\\ A AGl!IC'UIJfURAL C'OLLEGE. [lH 
l?tClfltA l!Y OF E!IDOW.lolEST JiUNl). 
Surmnarizin,e the entire endnw111<:nt fund, the following is it• 
pre;mnt COJ1<li!i11n: 
Yielt.ling in-come-
lor,•ru.-,\ fn lo.n,l 11n1lt•t· lt•as4•1 flight JJfl1•· t•l•nt ••••• 1278.28.7,05 
hi\·t•t;fi •d In lancl obta.in(•ll un,.Jt.r futN•lo,;un.• of 
mort~agP ( lt\a. .... t:1:tl ••• ,.............. ..... .. • 1,.200.00 
h1\'f!3kd itt rnnu t'llQrtgagtiS, t1ight }'!:fl' t•('nl .••• 007.!:lOU.OU 
Jnn~ l~•1-11n fa.rm mortgar;-r.s, 8£1\'Plt })Pr cent. ..... J01 10UG.OO 
I 11\·t-b:l11d In homh;, isix J•er cent... 5,600.00 !028,952.0i; 
Nol yic1ili11g iurnm1., -
1ov(•!{le1l In laud uM unilm· hntso .. 
l 1a.ih hnlunce awalring in\'Cstmeut. 
S 10.,895.25 
IG,018.ijO 
' tA.E INCJOME OF 'l"UE f."'(.1LL:£0J?:, 
S549,BU6.IO 
1>os:u11µ: 111,w t,, a stnteme11t of the income of tbe Colle/!" 
derivocl from ir, f'ndowmoot fund, tl,e receipts duriug the 1;1ast two 
)'l'fir• haYo b(•cn as follows: 
for 1~~1!-
Heutal on lm111 l)r,;J<l.oging to th~ cu11w·uMitll111l 
g11.1.ul . . . .......•..••••.... ., , , . • •. ~ 23,840.'?i 
UPnt:LI un lnntl 1mrcha..,1;e with intc-re.t-it foml.. 2,2U0.7a 
lnwrc."1 ()U lilfJrtgnge loans of lnt.crefit fuml 2,020.46 
~l1111.a.l i:oll,•t·tt.•tl IJy Agt>Dt Kun.)lp. . . • . g 28,180.118 
J lltol'f'"'t on mortgage- lmuJs or endowuwrit fnnd ... t t'r. 742.0S 
lult'r,,Mt nn lnH1th= ..... . 860.00 
Tntill roltt•Oted hy .Agent Siglt,r and Sl.'\te 
Tr,·,umrer.. . •• . • . e 18,102.(~ 
Intt-... rf•st on. i11ti•n.~.,.,l Inuit im·('.S"tcd in sale notes. 
(oollecl<•d hy l'oll•ge Trea.mrerl . 5.0~ 
'roL:ll iut•oru~ fQr the year fro111 eudc.,wnieul !unJ. M 46.239,01 
Rt:roRT O}' Tl!F: ~ECRKl \It¥. 
}°Ol l il.H 
lt•·nral 1111 l:uul btthmging to tlw rn.11gr,1.-..,.;i11n.nl 
jll':1,Ul ••• , ••••••••••• •• • ~••••••, ·••··•, • I 2!,11l}'j iW) 
H,·nt:\.I •10 litntl purc-h:L;t•ll "ith iuh•n~~,. lnml ·i,~•Js . n 
lui.·r, _• :--t on wur1g3g.• lo:.uis uf ir,h•rf.1,t fnoil 2, l uur; 
Total c:nllecteJ 1,y .\gt.•ul Kuapp •. 
lntt,r•·,t on morlbragt.' 1oall7' of emh>wlilf'lll fu1ul • ~fJ.ilfM.tlH 
TUL'4.~rt--'- l ou bom]ii:.~-~·•··•· .. •· • ·•·•·•·•••• :.l:\11.-10 
hilPI'"~' on emln\lt"lllelll fund it1\'t.!~1,•1I in St:H,.1 
Wlll'ftUltS ••••. .•... 
T1..1tal oollectcll t,y ~ tnk Trea.-.urt.·t' ..••.••• 
lntPl't':Sl uu iutl.!l'l'St fuut.l i11ve:ituU in r11~h• uoh•s 
trullc'C'h'd Uy l'ollt•ge. T'r,..'A-int·1•1·) .•••• ,. 
'11nt.il income fol' tlw yt.>,n.1" f1•orn .,,.ut,J,, 1111•11l 
Curitl ••••.••••.•• 





All rN1Ull on hmil nnd interest un mortj?UJ?~ 1!111110 of 11ccu111ultLlo•J 
int<'r<•,t are collectetl by the 11genl lu d1tttg-e nf th•Jlttud d~purtuwut. 
its provi,led in t110 contrnet with th,, pre~,•ut t1ge111, llc-nnuu K1H11'JI• 
I Lnv" mnde a thorough examiTJntion of t hu hoob itnd acc,l1111h1 nf 
tlw dept11-h.t1eut. Comparing th<· ~mnc with tho dupli,•al,, honk• iu 
my ollfoe I fiud tli,u the Lwo sct;i of book ave~. thnt the ac1ev1111t, 
nf tho ngeut ,tre corred. arn.l that Le Im~ ,u·~PU1tterl for ull ,11n1s 
1"nt11ing into hiij lmnds hy pnyiu~ lhP samP ovrr, Pitlwr tu lite HI >11<" 
or College lrca,ur<•r its the luw n•q11ir,•s. 
lnlf1·c~I 1111 uJl inv<1~twr-nh, of et1dnwull'nl fu111l 1u1t i11rlud, .. rt i11 
tho lnnd dep11r11Twnt is cnllected hy th" 8t1dr• 1'11,a,1m•r monthly. 
Hcm.it1nueeg of U,e 11mouut, tlrub c<>ll<•r·l•·d 1u·,, rnndo In tlw trenantL-J' 
ul the ~ollege, und mouthly r,•pnrt~ of ,ud1 <·nllel'tin11~ u111i 1·,•111it 
timccs ure filed in my o!lire. :!\fy honkff tl,u,; show th~ Ls>nuitinu of 
ctwh in-re~tmc-nt 3:nd iruuwdin.t ·•ly di~d(,se :wy failuru tn 1uuk,, 
pny111ent of. i11tere•t \<"hen due. .Illy book, 1tn,l tho aceom11>1 of tl1u 
Trc11,urer nf tale ogr<ec. In tho nuLi11, payments of iutcfl••l nre 
prrnuptly ruar!e. Tho amount at pl'cBNlt ovurd11c is lc"s tl111n 
~~,rnn1. 
Tho totu.l msh from nil 8<1urce• churg~d again•t tlo<' Unlh•1n• 
Tre,u.urer for eaeh of the y<'tt1-a or tl,e hieuniul period, ltij shown 
by tl,e i.Jlluks of my office, ia as followij: 
(l 
lUWA AGlill'liLTUJW, COLLEGE. 
f':1,;-h on h:rnd at Llu• lwginni.ng nf the t11'cnl ycnr~••·•· ..... 
r m·nm,, from t hP- PJHlO'i\JnCOI (utul. . . . . • • . . • • . • .. . •....•.••. 
Jo:'\1mrinumt Station tuu<l ................. , .••..•..•.....•..... 
St11tu nJ1ptUJ1d11tio11:1.. • ·••••• ••.. , .••• 
-"',tl,·s hy (lPJn1r11111•11h,... • .......................... . 
l{qum n•ut, pt1.ynll•n1., l,y ~uultiut.A .•.•..••••..•.•.•...•.•• 
(\1ll1!l{I• IJ11-.pit1tl. 1,n_ymeu1,.. l,y st111fouto1: •..•.....•.•..•...••••• 
ru.vuwut~ J,,r l!-11t◄ l1~11t!ol for rliph,11trl>; •• ,,, , , , , ........ , ••• 
~:i),, t1tll1·11 r1tlliug 1l11«· ••...... • ... , .•.•... ,,,.,,.,, .•......• , . 
ll1-11t <m lut11I L1·lctngi11g l11 d11uati,rn fund , ••....•.• , •.. , .. 
l'ri!lripal 011 lrinll!'I r.ir IH'('lllnlll.Ll,t•ll illll'l'~:'it.,,.,,., •.••.••• ,.. •• 














Tul:il .............. . • ••••• , •• , •••. $ HXJ.U'.!-7.71 
t a-.h 11n ha111I at th,1 l1t.•gl11nlng o( thtJ J1.,,t·;tl _y,•a1 ••••..•.•••••. 
I 111·rlJllt' rro:u t•1ul11wn11·DI ruurl •••...•.•.••••••• ' .••.. ' ..... 
Sale,. I,) t!ull,•Jtt• ,,l~•11111-t.1uNtti4,... . . . . • • • , •.•••••.•••••.•.... 
s,ll,:s l1J Stn.tn 1;;:\Jwrirn(:ltt fmul. •• .•.•. •••• .•. . ~• , ••••••. 
~1u1,· lll11,rupt'l:1tir1n'I •••••.•••••••.•.. , ..................... . 
Huu,n J"l•nt •.••••••..•.•.••••• , ••••••••••.••••••••••••.•.•. 
( "nlh·J,(•' Jlo~plt:\I, }IRJHwlll,f 1,y sllHlcllti .• , •• , .••• , •• , .•..... , • 
IJi1,l11nuut, p1iy1111•ut.!<I h.Y stutlt1111s, .•.• , • • . • • .•• , .•.•.•.•.. 
, .... i,h• IIU1t1~ rulliug 1lt1t• .•• , . , . , .•••• , ••••..... , .. , , .. , . , .. , .. , , . , 
H.,,nt nu lun<l hrlongilll( lo ,loun.Linn fonrl ..•. , . , ... , ....... , •. 
l'l'i1wJpul t.111 lon.n1'1 flf at.~l·tmrnln.letl inlt)f'e.st •.•.•••....•..••.•..• 
l ·,1111inuc.•11t 1n1l1101pHI fuotl •.. , , . , ••••••...• , ....•.•.......••• 













~illl'.R,........ • • • . . _ ............ ,........ •• • • • . • r~t? .37$- 1:;, 1li3:!.37 
t':,,.h lt:d11rn·1• nf ullwr rumki than iulcu-e.-i1 £nod::;. 1Lt. Ueginni11g uf 
. 1,•:1r .................................................. .. $ ~. 'llij.lti 
l'olal ............................................. $ t0:3,764.11:i 
ll11plic,1k l'c••·dpts of th" item· making up th.ii! amount aro pre-
,w11INI with this rt.'port. Careful compnri:ons have been marle witl1 
tlw r~pnrt"' of oth~r ollic-er•. 1111d the cMh rop<lrt.:l of the head uf 
Jep111·1m,•11h•. The amount above gh·e11 ha thus been testerl und 
t'otrnrl t·orrctl. 
• \II ,,,p,•11dit11r~s of Oolleg~ fundR must be i11 ucoordur1C'e with 
•11•1wopri1llinns mud,, by th~ Bourrl of Trustees attd ap,,n billo np• 
1•n 1w,l hy th,• Iluar•I nf Au!lit. Th~ aiulitiu~ bourd rar1uire thn• 
"" bill• ullow,•d b) theUt slrnll be juot and legal dui.Jm against tl1,• 
l .1] REL'ORT OF Tlll•: l'J•:t'Rt-:'l'.Alff s 
('olleµ:~ properly pnyuhle from ib foud~: thal the} •hall be, fnll) 
1c,•miz . .J. nnd thut U,ey ,hall h11 N•rtiti,~l io n, "1r1•vd h) tl1e lll'ml 
c,f the tlcparrment making the purdlihC or ,·111pluying the labor 
All hills nndit,•J durin.!! thC' hit·nni11l pc1·iod lire lwli,·1<•11 t,, h, iu 
~friN :u•c"f1r(in11cc witli lhe lu.w!'o imd tll(l rnh"~ aud re-~ulnfin11:,i.of 11ur 
h,mr1rnhl0 br,tly. 
Exu111imttio1;J;.., a-. rer1uirr-1l h} Jl1t1 Rtnle statn1t-'. luin.~ lwon uuuh• 
of the trt:u.-inrer,s 11cC"ouuts. \'"nm•l1er~ art~ 011 file in f11e h'l•usurcr':-, 
11flicl· fu1• 1tll sum~ pnitl 0111. J'l,rs,• y,rnrht•1·s ,u·e Jlroperl) nudit,•d. 
1·c<•1•iptu1l. am] cnrroctly <•nlNotl iu the •·o•h 1<N•o1111I. Th~ n,lrliti011, 
lu"·~ lwen :1('~111·1lteh- wn,lc. ,rnd tlw hnlnn,·e wilh whirh tlio lrnns• 
urcr should """" htn;,,1 cii,11'1,!Cd COl'l'l'I'] Ir dt•l,•ru1i110,L The 11rti\ltnl 
hpt hr ""' witlt the trnasurer hus hcon co11111nrcu IVith th<• 1,, .. ,k, 
.,f 1.hi• ollic-o nm! the two f,mud lo ll!!rt'•'· 1'h,•r ehnw tlw i11llowi11si 
.. ,penditnrcx: 
E~p1,utlt.•il vual•count of Lin• ntrio11-..f'olh•~1· 1ll•p;11·1nw11t-t. 
E,pl'1Hli•1I nu at·cmtul or 8tnt,· ttpp1·nprintion~ •••.•••. 
l!'.\pcn,letl HU account ut expl•,·inwul ,;lalh1n .•......•.. 
R,p1•111led on flt.:(.'DIJUl o[ rnum 1·n1l .••••••••••••••••• 
E Jwnil4·d nu account of Colh~g,· hm,pital tund ~ . 
1·>,pencll•tl c'lll 1.lt'COlllll o[ 1liplvmn runt! ..••.••..•••.. , . 
( 1uuliugf•:Ut pd1wipal {nn<t iln·-.,-,l.t·,l lll foJ"IH mnrlJ,(1LJ:1''l 







Total 11it<th111·st)nlet1l~ rl111·inK tl1t"'. JNU' ......... $ 1111.11Jij,7fl 
Bul:11H'1· m1 Juuul nJ clo:ic or year •..•• 




Exr/l'h(h-il ou ;ll"COUUl or tilt\ nu•if\ll"i ('tJll~gl· tlt'J!:U'lllt••Uh .• 4H,U:J8 ~) 
R'-1"W"•111lnl on tll:t•ol1Jll 1.lf Slt,t•• apt)r11r11·i:uions... . !\,Ni,U llU 
K,pt!t1tl1·d on nt•1•n1m1 uf 1•'Cp1•1iu1cnt --1:11ion • • • • . . • . . •. . • • • 1:"t.-»st at, 
l::xiw111h.·ll uu ai:,•,11101 .,r r1111u1 ri>ut •• .• •• •••• • 1.oa1111 
J,~ 1wudctl (ill Ucl·ount of< 'nll,•p,;~ hr1:-!ph1tl huu\ . . • • • • . • • • • . • • ·:UU.:.!\I 
E~p••111lt:11l 011 uucunnt of ,liploma fuu•t. . , . . • • • . • . . . . . . • • • M•.':'U 
t.·outingrnt prindpu.t !nml ln,,"'-tPil in for111 mnrtgng•· ..... , . , , • 111,11,"",II.OU 
'rnt.n.1 tli-.lmr,;r111~11t!'!- 1lurl11g lh•.• yeur., .... , ,. 
t ·n ... li lmlR.uN• ou hu11t'l •.••.•...•. , , . . , •••• , •.. , • 
..., .. I ~,IH;"J!H 
...... H,.1,Httli 
The ex:liibil.il 11ttachecl tn fhi• ,·.,port 6how in 1l,•1ail !be cxpe11<li-
1urc• on ucconnt of th;, (1nll;,i:re <lcp1L1·trm,nt•. Th.., c·a ·h balo11<'1, 1111 
li:mtl helonl!• to the folluwl111t d~p,u·tment•: 
10\VA AUHICUI,Tl!llAL COLLEGE. 
Sta.t,, li.}Jproprl3lfo11s. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . $ a. I il'i.H;J 
lut,•rPsL on !"'11lllt1 , ... ·,,rrnuL-., . • • • • . • . . • . . . • • 2.rnt 
Hight or WRY 1la111ag1•s . . ,. , , , , , • , , , • . • • • . .;oa.r,o 
Hoom n•ut f111ul. ... • • • • • • . • • . • . • • . . . . •. •• . . •• . . 1.fr.Jll.80 
<'olll'gP hospilnl furul .... , . . . . . . 111.0t 
Unnaliou fnnil , . .• , . , ... , .. , , , . . tl.40 
l>l11luma funil . , . • . .. . . . . . . . . . !!'i'i.80 
Cunti111(1·ht p.-i1trif1:1I (111111 ;n.oo 
gspr·dnwm 11ttinn . • • . .• . . . ..... , I.ft.OS 8 5A~I jg 
h1t~•r11 I h1ml .•.•.••• , u.011, .11 
' 15,1-1•.87 
Tl,is i11,til11tiu11, ,lurfog itll tl,e ye,u-s of its history, hnR eujo_n,,I 
n ~h;1aclily i11rt·t•1L-.ifl!.{ 1·ev«.mno. (1htrn~es in its: investuumt-"' i.uul a, 
lowel' ruiu ,,f i11tcrc,I must in 1111.• 11e1tr (uture hrillj! about 11 deci,lt•ol 
n•clu<"liOJn i11 its in(•mne. lo .. tinmtod in 1 ti,; thut the i11c,11ne of 1110 
Uuli<'go w,,ul,l wnrrnnt during the lhn•e fis~ul yeui-s of I Stl, l~!JII 
,rn,l 11-i!ll, nu nve11tp;,• Runtml expcuilit11rc of ,-l-:!,1100. The apprn-
prinlinns l'or tlw pn,,t ycur, lll'tt•r ll,o work of Ur. \Vekh bnd lwen 
provid.,,l fur, a111u1111tc-.l to ~-1-:3,tlll<l. The nclu11l l'XP<'11tlit11res, how-
,,,cr, foll ~1,,.,-t nf th~ liu1il of ~1.:!,0011, by 11etu·ly )li:lll(). Tiu• i11-
Prinw for the yt>nt' \\~lH t1111f(\n\'l'r 1mcxpcc·ted}y i11crcu .. •u.1cl by uu 
im·•·•tuw11I nf th,· b11l>1uc,• iu tlw State trensm·y in St>1.to wm·r11111s. 
Tito iult.·r,.•~t 1,11 tl1fl:-IP wnrrn11t~ nuuuu1kll tc, ~I. JO:":i.OJ. Tl1c balunc·c 
<m lmud 1\t tltn c•lo.-.o <Jf the [H't..'.."it-nt }·t•ar i~ consequently in execs~ 
of 111_)' t•stimalu ,,f ts,1100. hein!.( in round numbers l:(!1,UIJII. I then,-
fon, cstimlllc tliul lhc uppropriiuions fur the liscul) t-m· of l~!JO c,m 
ruu up lo-: 1;1,uot1. I\ itlu•ut d1111gt•r of tinunciul l'1J1Lnrr11,smc11t to tlw 
('t1lh•gt..•~ lu 111nki11~ ~11d1 l•stimuk, I l1i\\~e not tuken into l'On.r-itlc-m~ 
tion Uu, rd'uudin,:.t of inhH·l•~t to lcs"'L'l'~ mnkin" dnimi,. ag:1linRt th1.~ 
Cnll••g,, hoi,aus<' 11f c·outlic·t bdw,•on I lw selections muler the Collc•i.rc 
)(rout uud thos1.• u11,l~r lhll ,w11111p ln11d act. 1f ,1uc-l, c·laims Wl'rtl 
allow,;,) arlll paid. the 11vailabk1 fo,-,uw of I he Coll ego would be 
seriun!'o,lr HflCdL•1I. 
Till' titll' nf tlw lnml rc<·<'in•cl uu,l,•1· the c<>11grcssinmtl grant r<••I• 
in lh<' /;tnt,'. 'flw-,• lun,ls wt•r.• elect eel by 11 ,•,nnmissioncr appoint<•<! 
hy tJ,., i::1111,•. If coutlic·t .. r tit It•< ,uisl's, ii ls h<'<·at1"8 of hi• selection• 
nf !anti 11l,·,•11tl_1 t••,nveye,I umlur tlll• wn111p Luud a<"t, 1wtl the respou• 
,il,ilit_\' tlll•rcforc- dt•lll'ly r.•,ts with tlte State. The Stntc is nhliguh••I 
tu tltc natitJTHll g"\)\"'l'mtut•ut to pr,~t·n l! the 1;n~lowmeut. fund un-
1li111inislll'<I. It would tl111A •ccm th"t the- Slut<' is thl' propt•r party 
10 ,1 fend ih titll"" iu th<" ,·asps in (Jlll"•tinn. and in 1·a .. \
1 of fuiltu-c 11, 
.-.n. t,ain bllC"h titl1."
1 
tountk:C' ~C'tth•u1'-!11l with tlu.-- lt.- !\!O\ ·t• . ...\ l(•gislntiv,:.i 
8-,1 phto·inµ: thi~ mnttt-1· undc_r tho dmr/i". <•f tlw .\11-,rne,1 ~,•11t•ntl ''.1111 
tlif" t--:tatt' i.;xecutl\·c C(1Unc1l wonld rt.•ltt.•\'(! thi.1 hnar1l ut n quPi;.l1tH1 
whid, hn~ :,rrowu to ht.• \"l'I'.\" nnw1yi11~. ~udt IL lnw wonhl 11 0011 
fq hi' l•,u·B(uU,· 1lraw1\ uuJ1,;.•r k1!,!ul uclvict.,,. 
The haluuc,, of int~r<·,t fund 011 lumcl is m11 h l11rg,·r iu 
S'p,·cmli<.•r U1uu n.t i::uUl<.,, 01111:r timcK in the yt•ar; yt1t I hdh.•, u ii 
~-.,11 1<1 he ,afo IP lnuu :1,000 of tl,c Lnlunce now 011 hn11,I, pr111"i1litur 
th:il llw bnnrJ woulrl ,lin•l'l till' n•foucling nf thi• 11101111111, u, ii 
:-.luo1lil ho fru1n the 111ont\Y!'l pllit.l in oJI <·1..111ti11gl•nl f11ud land 111· 
ldall~. 
Tlw 11 ,nal ,,:1.l,ihits, s.1,nwin/! in r<Jt1tlcJ1,~~1 ,lrnp<· tltu ,· .. 1111iti1111 111' 
tlll' t.mtlnwml'nt fund nnd the rc."C1.1ipt!-! nnJ di-,hor:-t·lrlt·nt:-- on tu:<·(nml 
of th,, iuconrn ,1,·riYcd thordrom, nre allllchl'<i h, this rt•pnr1. 
.\11 of which i~ 1·cspectfully hUbrnilt~-<l. 
iJ IOWA AGRH'l'l.'fUR.\I, t.:OLr.Eca:. 
EXlllHIT A. 
Tim followin1-t st11temc•nt Ahowd tl,o cnuclitirn1 of the lands 11111t 
f11111l whic•I, c•n11•tit11tc the <!nclowmcut of. the C,,11,•ge: 
l~.11111 urul•·t' l1"11;.;t•, :i,i:!~.~\1 u1·r11f-l.. . . ..••••• _ •• ,., .• 
L,n111l not 11ml1•r i.~il'-t>, :.!.::11!1.U I tll.-'l'i!S •• , • • •••.••.• , ~ •.. 
.t:!7~,2),(7.HS 
• 10,lfll.'i.:.!5 
• 321,4.3.611 Pr1wN•1l111 uf 11.11,•s uf t•ndowm,~n.t fu1ul l1uul ..•••...•. , ••• , • 
l 1rn1•1•1•41i; 11( 11al1•s n( Jaml Jlllrl·ha"' •Ii with iutt~r(•'-t 111,11w,· _. 
A111111111l tr:u1'ltt•rrcd fro111 itHN"••At funcl ~ 
Tnlul ,~n,lo,,.·nw1H fnud _ ...•.• , •..••....... 
Tiu• 1111,cla ,uvl funrls yicltlinir i111·nzut• urc !IA foll .. ws: 
. .• tfl,ll-t0.00 
l~.l~IO.CKl 
l,n11d 11111l1•r l1•a'Jf•, i•ighl ]Wt' f'4111lu I I •• I I ••• I' •••• ' ••••••• ' •• '.' .1'2ni.2tij 0,) 
Am111111t in\1•.J<lt•d it1 '1,,1HI.-. a1 .. ix pn n1111 ...•• , •• , , • • • • • • . . . • . ,i,;"!A)OJJO 
.\u111 nnl hH·•·~l1•1I i11 laud 11htai1w•I 1m1l1•r fur1~t:lu:-111r1• of murtgagu 
lli•u. 1•11). , • •• • •• • • . . • ........... , .............. , . . • . . . • 1,200.00 
A111nn111 i11\·1 1!-l1•tl In form tuortga~,•~ ul 1•ii,thl J.ll·l' cent ..• , ...•.... tai,ff00.00 
,\u1uttnl inn~sl1•tl lo fo.nu nu1t'l1,,t1t.g1•H ut sov1•11 pl!r Cl'llt ••.••• , , .•• , JOl,UOii.00 
Total iu,,.t.slnmu1-.., ....•.• 
Tl,~ l11111I• 111111 fnu<ls not yid,Jiug- inc•o111c ,u·e us follows: 
l,.u11J ... 111_11 yt 1J.li11g i111·~ltn1..· •• , • , • • • ••..• 
l'ash in h:rn,I ➔ tif Sti,te "rl-,!1-➔Urer awaiting i11,·(•-.tm1.:.-nt. .. 
( •a.~h in l11u11l-t 1,r tlun1wi:,I ag,•nt uw1\iling in, ('slmt-ul .•.. 





Tnlal u111n1111t 111..,t yi1·1tliug l1u·1n11c., •••••••••••••. ·•·•·•• •• 2:J,444.11 
REPORT C)F ·nn: SEl'Rl>JAltY 
EXlIIBIT ll. 
Th<) following ,>tatmncnt shuw• till' nrdir111ry iiw,11111: uf 11,c, Col. 
leg-~ fvr tlw tis~al year euLlin~ Novt•111her 14, I~-°'", togt·tlwr wilh 
the ,·xpeuclitures on at'i'tilllll of the ,liff,,r,•nt clC'p11rt111ents. 
rsnnrn . 
l'rL .. h lullun,·P OU hau<l .S11n'1Ulu·r fl. l~t'lj ..•••.•••••.• s.~•14 .t}O 
Ht•r1·in•1l ou suh- uot1·s ou bn.1111 nt h1iginninJ,C or ,p•ar,. a;;.oo 
R.-ntnl ou ,.-mlowmf'nt fnml lautl .....•..•••••• , . i :!:4,t-4H ii 
llt>ltlul u11 huul 1•urcl1~1itl with int1•1•i>:<;l fnuil, • .a ~.:MO.ii 
I ut,·n•~t 110 li1111<1!'4 belll hJ Malu 'r-r,~.;m·t•r . . • . • . .100.1.~.1 
lnll•r••"'t 011 N1tlow111ent htntl iJH·••~rn,l in fo.nu mort• 
g1tg1•s. . •. .. •.. . .• .•••••. li,111.0l't 
lutt.•rc~I nu interest ftm1l inr, .. 41•11 in f111·m 1t111rtg:1~, . ._, .t.!,oiu..iu 
hllcr,•:-.t on siLlf' aote~.... • :-1 f1.; 
•lfl,:WO.OI 




Correut t!XJ>t!DffS , • , •• , .•••• , •• 
Permanent lm1,ro\ emeot ... . 
Jtore1nan. •• . . .. . . . •. , ....... , .....•....... , . 






Current t'!!ipt'hNns aud apparo.tu,i; .. ,., ...... , ...... t J,073,84 
Forum110 .•• , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ........ , • . . . D40.29 
V cterlnary D1•pattmtmt: 
ExP"lll410 and npparntw, . . ., ., ............. ., .• I 
Bu use eurge,on. . . . . . . ......•.........•• ; ...•... 
Lecturon for 1887 ... ., . ., ., ............ ., .... . 
Chemi~.al 0..partment: 
.E pe111e1 aud ap1>Rratua .. .. .. .. ., ............. I 
AMlatant ..... ., .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . ..... , , ........ . 
Horticultural department . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. . . .. .. 
ClvD ensJlleeriDS,........... .. ................... . 
Domeotlo eoollom7 .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Xilltary depanmHI... ........... • .............. .. 
Pbyalca ..................................... .' ... .. 
Botany ............................................ . 
Bntomolo17 and soalogy .......................... .. 
Llbl'lll'J': 
AN!alallt.... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ................. I 
Boob, periodicals and ezpenaea .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 
Cata! .......................................... . 
Publla pmula. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. 
Pllbll0Boom1 
Pllbllo moma In main bullcllaa. • . • • • . • •••••••••. , 
OJBoe balkllng .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. . .. • • .. • .. .. .. . 
ordabaU .................................. .. 
a-deal ud pb11fcal laboralorleo •••••••••••••• 
ODllapnl D.e& ................................ . 
hbbatlt --11Mle and l<IOtaNJn ...................... . 
tlepanmenl bullot111111......... . .. • • • . • . .. .. .. .... . 
Tola! ordinary expo,.... for the :,-ear . • ••.••.• 













UPORT OF THE 811:0RETARY. 
EXHIBIT 0. 
The following etaroment shows the ordiunry in~ome of tlltl Ool-
lege for the fl8C81 year ending o,·em her I¼, HI 9, together with 
the oxpenditu1'811 on acoount of the different departments: 
JJICOMI. 
b bal&ace on hand Novemll<'r 14, I ............ , 8,480.01 
.....,lved Oil aaJe notes oa band at beglaniag or year. 80.00 • S,Gl0,0I 
Bental OD endowment fnnd land ..................... , 21,887.08 
Rental oa land parehued with lntereot mnaey . . . . . • . 2,fMIU7 
Interellt Oil bonds belc1 by late Treaaurar . . . . . . . . . . . 11119.40 
foeer.tollendowment fnncl iD.fllled la farm ....•.•. 90,878.88 
llltmwt on lntllroll, fnnd bn-eoted JJI farm............ 1,111.87 
&~oDNieD- ...... _................ ......... 40.GO. 
1ntenn CID Nldowment fond lialaaoo lnvel&Od ID late~ 1 fT,811.81 
IOWA .\GRHTI.Tl'RAL OJLJ.EllE. 
SalariP8. 
l·nnu th·p:trlnu·nl 
c 'urn·nt ,•,p1·u!ll-1•H . •.•••.•... 
P,·r111a111•nl i11111ron•nu:111-. 
Fur1•t11an •• , ••• 
. .... S Mi,4:'i 
~Lt•cliani•·al ll1.•tnU-L11wn1 
( 'utn.'nl 1· p,•n!-1•~ au1l :t)'ll:u·1u1i-........ . 
J-'lll"l'IIH\11 , • • ,, 
v .. 11•1·ilml',\" il1•(1ill'll111'!1I 




i,;,i;pl•n.;;i•s a111l 1tf•J•:1l'at11..;_ ••••••. 
_\,...;J.,taut ...... . 
l(,1rti..'11h11rn11\, ·part1111•J11. 
('hil t!Ugit1t1l'IIIIJl ••• 
J~•tfl11'"lit· ,;-1•1,1111111\,,, ••·., ••• 
Milit:tr - ,\i·ptrlllll'lll 
PhJ u•.-1. • • • •••••••••• 
H,1tullJ,, .•.••.••••.••.•••••• 
l•:111u1tinlng) a111I t.r111l,•K} 
l,llirar.) 
,\ (i-l:1Ul • , , , 
H1111I.M, Jt!'.-rioili1•,Ll .. rnd t•,t1l'll"'•'H, ••• 
('..t11log111~ •••••••••••••••• 
Pulilit• rrn,IIJK· 
P11hlh• ro11111i in muin lmih1I11g, .•..••• 
< Hlki• huiltli11~ .. • . , •••• , 
~,,rlh h.,.11 ... . . . • . . . 
t•hcmic,l u111I phJ-.;lt"al L1htJrnlo1 i1•1 ••••• _ •.•. 
t'11nti11.c1•11t 1·,1k'11 1''-. _ •.•. 
~~1,1,:uh ••l·\ i,•1• ,n,I lt..•ctures ..... , 
l 1.u11•ill ••••••.• 
'lulal or1lilt1lr,\· (t'.\}h•U-.1l (,11· 111,, .Yt-;ll' 
( 'u"-h l1;l)ntwl 011 liu111l.,...... . , •• , ..• , . , 
:H:?.!H 
5:!4.04 


































t t TnU11 t,: ,111•1tdltUf't."'"'l l1( •·m•h lk\nu·I 1m·11l, 
T11tnl tm•omt• "r ~ncll ft1•11u.r1m,•nt. 
,JI S 1·1 om•nrnt of lntl•n>o(l fut,d 1•!Cp1·11ch••I hy t·tu·h 1h•putt111:111. 
i, ApJ1M.1J1rlatln11;, by lht> lJnanl to t'lll'h clcpntltnt•nt 
UEt'ARTlillL~'fJi. 
~llflltll-=-- - ---:-· - -
l"ur1111h•partlm·nl-
F•ir·t•nu111 • . ..••• .• . .• 
1'1•tn111111mt lm1,,-.1,·~nwnt.8. 
I urn-nl t•XJ}l.'U">l""' • 
lllct•l111.11lt'al <lrpnrtnwut-
►'ur..•nu"1 •·-·····•• 
i-:!lli,t•111o11~ 1111ft 11pptu•111u-. 
f),,rt lt•ll11 urRI tlt•1Jltr1 tlltint 
\'l•h•rhmry th psttment-
lJouM-t' !sllfJ:(t'-OU .. ,., •• ,. 
J..N•l1Jtl•flt<1t ]Jo!H1l .•...• 
f:llJll'll"''~ tL111I JllllJltr:,1.11'\t 
f"IH'mlcal 1l,·onrtn.w111-
\,u,f,tllWI . . . . . . .... , 
E•1w11 l•M uu'111.ppt\NIIO 
}~~~~l~~1~-11:~·~:~:.','t~1Y ~ 
Mlllt ■•y~lo•Jmrtm,·nt •.•• 
l'hy,.!1"'.!t , 
R-ina11y •..........• 
1-:11111111olc 10 trnd Zu1l11Jy 
l.ll,n11y--
A1i!!!l,-,t;u1L •. , ..... , .• 
l-l01•k111, JM•tlo•lll'&.l'- 1111d t•-.:J"·u.,,•fl, 
l'11tUlt•~1Jt•, .•...•••.. , .... , , .,. 
f"11hllr ,rouud~. 
f'nltllfl M)llf"ill!! ........... . 
l"1111tltqCi'l1I t• pt:ll!l''A 
l'lu11n-.. . .. _. ,_ • ... . 










REPORT llF THE TRE.\:·Wm:n 
Th 'cnl"l.uy u a rompld,(' ,tat.n11rnl qf th, tri:tMaetio,u under all Utt· u 111,for lht Ji·"'U/ year <ndfog .\',n-anll<:r H, J.~8/i 
--·- "'-
DA.L,u,n::.tt.. ,o,·rw.~ 
ISEM HI. I~':'. 
FISCAL TEAU.. DA.(-4.St'~, --o;t)VS."W-
t~"TDIUT "°"'' 1• ttY-H H, b.,_"1, 
1:xt><•11d\h1rei,1 I.U!'C<'tpl-i. 
r . 
I ~ t I 





lnturn,l nu nPC.utnulr1l.l"<I ln1Pl'l""'l •• , , •. . . , . . •••. , , 
,:r,-h~m1.l 1ntu1 . . . . , , , 
1
., 4,.00.t,1.) S ..... 
('0111.lh.~?t-01 11rln<•l11ijJ ru11J •• ••. ••• , ..• • . xi.~n.01.11 ................ I 
1.2110.21 
lnttirr---• nn 1n,·1•-.1nwnt or ('u,,J0\~ .. 1 
m,,uttuutl ...• ,..... ,, .• ,, .. , .. , ....•..•..... Jt(,11.r.!,ttl 
4.:,11u•O 
:!.000.00-:tfnrt,ra.1-"$ "'1"'t"lvahlt•. .. '5.515,lll, •.. , -0.'07JO.I•' 
[k.i1111t11111 fund, ,, ... 
UitJlc•IDti rund .. 
IW01u r,•ut ....•.•...•..• 
«-oll,•i;,~ hn~phnl rnucl,. , 
Rallrond d1uru1.1(1'1',., •• 
ll!U1 ri't't•iY•hfo • 
lnh•~t on note-. .. ., • 
J',•raou:.l 8'"t'OU11l~. , 
l,11,•ru,,L , .. 1.1 '-11.lt.t..n 1narrn.11t•. 
•Furrn depurim1.•u1. •• •• _ •• ., 
•111w1k11ln1nal ch-panmrut ....... 
., ... 1f.:001·" . ·•.:.:i0:4;\ ~t~: 
... : ii .. '.l~:~1- '-~~: 




7.11.WJ_lnJr,r and {•11to111utogy ••. ., , •••. , • • .... .
l.N.iui,·-.t1r e4•,1m1tr1J ....... _ ••• , • . ..... . 
t1trJ.00' 111..: ... , 
200.IIO •... , 








































~q~~ti°!~i";J~::f.;~~1: 1a~t~;rtnl.-0nt .:~ ·1: :::: ~: 1:•· '. 
Mlllh•~· (it:l)lU"fUH"UI .• ••· ................. . 
M1...,:htu11t•:t1 1..lt-µnttna·nt , . , .• 
l'li>•lruJ W:e1u-tuu-rn. _, 
\'(•\l•rlrn,r:r iJ••IHlt't11-l('l)l 
lk1lllOi~•al dl•t)lir1 ltlt-nt 
:}.l1.l4.!11,_tj i-'!J..::i 
J,151,00• LOO u_.r,.;r. -1ax, 
;i.11w.11u 4"'11.~ 
1.1.'.iJ.00 UMI 
1·l1t~~I ~~:: ~~~t{~) 
f,~11i:1~~~:~1fu~ ,_. 











l,il.11,1.,;il:i ;u: ... , 




1 .. ..--t.11•: 
~r: 
J:.),';Ji(l 
:s.r:v.► a.r:--0~1-· a.1w~ 








tta.l11t1N•. ln1,,•n~.,, rund 
C'u..-.h bn!luntt>--
J.\~+I Jj; 1~~~;t;~ l~~~::t~~• l~i~J! t~~!• ., ··• .. -\ 











~1~~H• 1111p111,1rlndm1 .. 
01h,•r ;;,1on:i.~.. .. u 
10.:>;,,o.1 ... I 3.S:ll'.ll! 111.!!K-"i.ltl ;t,..~ll'..!j...... l\,'irl"J,I 
--- --- ---- --!---·---·---.-- - -
-·· 31~011.0l ! :~.flll.01 f Ul~.U:M 1u,:..~.lt!'t_ ltltl;!Y!l.\i;J ~- 1:10_.:.~~IJ,f ;,Cl.';"~.-!ll.f l'.111,'7'.!?J,I t l,;i._p,.._.,._,:, I u,,•'!lt.t:1 
• Y.-11r mn-re cOruJ,1totf.l MUIURl\'IH.\t 'WI' llll~l~ ~. llll. 





























IUI\' A AGRlC'ULT 'IUJ, ('01,LEra; 
FAIOI lJEl',llCri\l.EXT 
,'-:t,d, 111dJl r,.J th , t"l'i:frtl farm a,·n,111111,. .for fl,, ji . ,,.,tl !Jt'•ll' P11rli1u1 




l·'11rm Jlt-tm1tou11! lui11tn\l,-tm•ut 
l\uni ,·ntrr11\. huJ1t1n'1•Wt'111 
l'n1tn 1,:iot ••• •• 




Strtlt ttJt ut nJ u,~ ~t'Vl'rrtl at·,:or1,1tH of flu horlicult1wn.l dr/Jarlmeutff>r llu· 
.fi.,,.111 yt:r11· ,·niling Nht't"Ulbcr J-1. 1tJ88. 
JIJ<:Hl\l_AN .KN~\PP, '/'1'6(.1!.<lll'(T. 
REPORT OF Tm: THE \s\;IU:R 
--~~ 
. !'.;~ 
: "!: : -~ii~~;~~~ii~~;;; 
: : -- .,. ~~--' "'' 
!1ii~~;~;, ;~~;~,~~ :~§;~ ~ ;i~ 
.. 
- "$ 
~ :{i .. j .. =: 
!~1:~;1r:!111~1~1,1!l!1~! 




st,1to11~nt ef the ,eraal fr,rm llt'('tmu(~ ,f«tr 011J jiJ.••1,l !Jt itr t 1Hlit1fj .,., .. or-tmb«·r 
1:J, J,'/H/1 , 
HORTlt't.:L'l'LTl!,1 I, l>El'All'l'Ml{N'l'. 
,"'if1til'111rut ,tf Uit. s,Nxra/. 11,:001111,l,i? of tlu· h111·tirJ1ll.rtrr1I dqmrl,1•n1lJfn• tluJt~,·ul 
!JCOr ,:u,lirtg .. 'lot·, mhn- 1:1, Jf/811. 
10\\'A Mi-lUCUl,TLIK.AL COLl,f:<a: 
!'iTATb Al'l'IWl'RlATIONI'. 
Th,· Ji)l:,,,,,fo!J II n ~t,11t-mr.11t ~{ lhr trmuml'/llm11 on ,,,.ro,mf qf th, diJT'-',.nil f.tJ• 
1,rupfi11li,mafnr th,· Mc1'nr"ttl p .. rfo,l. 
,U,;~~'.41, AJ'"l•RUJ>RJA,.'1111',~. 
'°'lllll' t111nllllff••n1 t1111tl nf IX117 
:Oti1l1• l'1111tl111l•ut fuml uf I~"'· • 
f;UlH• 1•uut111rc111 f11t1d uf ll!<i---~I 
~tatt1 l'tJK thm 111111 ruud or IJIIJII\ 
"il1tll't''IJW•rlmt•11tul fu11d of Ii.Joi':', 
Nllllf" ,•11t1 rln11•11t11I f111ul u( J~ 
loit11t11tis1wrl1111•1111tl ft1t1il c,t I~ 
rl',,tal11. 
•c,r lhl'f 1rn1111111t, l,ltl:1.il.'i wo-. ret,c•IHd rrt,1n Ille ~11.lc of N~wk thot hiu..l hu~u l"k1u1fl1t 
wll11 lllh, fu11d r111· tilt• l>lll""tlSP flt llOHCluntln,: t_•Xp(•t\m('lll>i fo fl'Mllu,r. Wl1~•n 1111' , ••• 
111•rlt111•111 \'l'il!i lh1IHl11>d tlu• ,.,,r~c:i. W11.1 1old anrt t111, mmwy '-ti r,•1•t•l\·t-tl w,L. .. 1.:nidltt·d to 
lhlt.f1111d 
Ht•~pf'cLfnllJ ,1:uUmittt•d. 
J(gR~lAN ~APP. 'l'rnz!mr,·r. 
I• I j 
REI'ORT OF LAND .\l~E:-.T. 
7~ 1 ~1/,, //,-111,l n_t' T,·u>tlr~." oj' iltt /m,.a .','fa/~ .,.lyrit-u/t111'f1I l11ll(>tJr 
a,ul ],(,rm: 
The following- repm·I of the 1r,rn•nr·Lin11• nl' lh~ h111d dep1ut111,,11t (If 
tlw 1 uwa Stu.tc Agricultural Uollt"',:!l'. from No,·\.~lllh\.11' I, l~S7 ~ 1-o C )(·• 
1nhrr :JI, I '-!I, iuclusiYe, is lwr~liy suhn,ittc,I fo1· ,ruur cnn,;icl.,rntinu. 
l ntl'l"t•st or rcut upnu Jpu.:,.p!',, hcluuginJr tu t hl· C'OJl~rct-i--ionnl g11rnt 
hus hcc11 collected us follow,: 
Tn tun1111ut l'OlkttP<I Nonm1 11.·r . 
Tu amount (·olll~decl D11C'l'n-tlH•l' ••• ,, •.••• ,. , __ 
Tu :uu1111ut !,!'UltN•Lal ,Jnnuur;> 
To :uuonot l'91t•'Ctt'd F1•bru1\Q 
'l'o UllltJtllll t.'Ol11•,•1t•<l l1iu•t•h • 
To :t11101tnt l'\1lll•l.'letl April 
'fo nmutml C'oll1•1.·t~l }foy 
To ammutt t·olh~t•ted Juur. 
Tn 1mrnnnl rollrct~d July. 
Tu 0111tm11t 1·nllc1,.•Ll1tl Au,gllfol'{ 
Tu uuJ1111111 orill<>.1,.•tt-d P.t•ptc•t1th1•1 
't'11 u111111111t t•ollet•tNI O,•tolu•1· ••• 
\l'Q(j f u 
lh trnuiuui 1•,,111illt•tl !\o\t'tulJ1"1·HO, ,nud,,-i- ~o . IH 
n;• t\Otflll111 rf'llliUUtl D1•(•11ml.t•ra1 . ,·uuc:111'1' :--o . IU 
'""'~-By n1110unt n•mittc,t JL111111u·.) UI,, 01\l'h1•r Nu. ·w. 
Hi n111011111 r,•millf•tl F11l1rlHll'.)" '!II. \nlwlwr No. '.!I 
tl) :u11111tut r1·111ill1~l March 31, n111dH'1' So 2'.! 
Jh nt11111111t 1·t·1nill"1l Ap1·il au, ,0111-lwr N11. 2:t •••• 
lh an111t111t 1·,·millNL ~lay lJl, ,·ott.-11,·r N' n, '!-t •••• 
B; 0111u111tt 1·f'11tiU1•tl ,Jnn11 ao, , mu·lu-r ~o. :.?:-• 
u; ltlll(l\101 Tt•lllilftc"il .Juts aa, \01U.'IIVr No. :.!0, 
n; ~unuuut 1·,·milU"1\ AHJ(ll~t. a1' \ Olll'hlll' Nn. 2i 
H}' a111111111t rc.-1nitlt.'e1l (h:lo1wr I, ,·ouclwt' No. 1.1{ 
H)' 1un1,unl n·mlllt•d Ot•lolwr lH, \·01wlwr Nit. :?O 
Tot1tl a111ou11t 1•oll1·c.•tctl au,l pniil to ( '0ll1•g1• 













Ociolwr at. I~.... • •.••••..• I !..~,"-4.0.77 










2, l!JfJ i7 
:?,HNI ,O;i 
IOI\' A .-H,RlfTLTVRAL COLLEUE. 
rm .. 
To nmuu111 c.·,,llHcl1•,l Nu,·1~mht:•1". •••• , • . ••••• $ 
'1"1, m11011nt tt1lh·,·h·d ()('c-emhr-r •. , ••.•.•.• 
lf'.l!o<}I, 
1
1'0 i:unonnt Polh•dt•1I ,Junnury •....•.•.•• 
Tu am1>n11t 1•01l•tt'l~•1l J-',,l)rllar) , , , , • , •• 
Tu nmn11111 1•olh.'t'h:1l Mart'lt . , • 
T,i uma11t1l 1..•01h•c•ti•1l Ap1·1l 
Tu 1Lm111rnt t•1llh•1·1i!«I M1t'. . . • ••.•• , , , .•..•.. 
'lo nm1111nl 1•hltc1•l+-d ,h\lH'. , .. , ...• , , , •..• , .. , . 
Th J\lllnllllt coll1!ch•1l iJ uly .. , ..•...... , .....•... , 
T,, 1nnnunt l't.1Ut•rl1•d AUKll-,1.. 4 ,, •••••••••• 
:i:o ,uno11nt thllN•lnl SPp1emh,,, ..• , . , ....•.•.. 
l 11 llllliJHUI l'nlh•t·!1•1l ()c•tolwr- • ,, , , • , .......... , 
H}' nmo1111I i-Mnittt•il Non•u1lwr nu, ,·ou,·her No. 
!Ill., . •.. . • ., .•. , •. • .... 
HJ :1rnmm1 rr111l1lt'fl lll!tHrulwt· Hl, ,011dwr No 
~I 
B; R!UfJillll 1'1·1uill1·•1 ,Ju1nrni-y s1 1 ,·u11c-hrr No, ll2. 
lly on101rnt r,•,ulttt·,l '.\1ut·,·h 1. vo11t•lwl' No. 3:J ..• 
tty nmn11ut r,"•111Itt.•1I ~~11dl I, ,mu.•lwr 'Sn. a.a •. 
H~ 0111011111 r,·111ht,•1l ;\111) I. l'Ollrhl·r No. IJij ••• 
B;\· umnunt n•mil.l1•tl l\ln)' :lJ, vom~lu,r No. !11) •• 
JJ.)' lltnti\ll)l J't•t11IU1·1I ,Juls 2, n111t•hL•1· No. Hi ....• 
By Ull!Pllllt 1·1·1nil ll·rl ,July ar. \ C/IH.·hPI' Nn »H .•... 
Br nn111nnl r,•ml1ti1d A.ugutol a1. \'Olli'IH'r Nt). 80 .. 
Hy n.tu1111111 n•111ilh1tl S1•pli:-tnli._·r !lO, , mwlu.-r NoAO~ 
Uy u1notrnl t,·mltt1·d f°Ji't111wr Ht , 111wJwr No. 41. 
Tut~! 1111111111H r,,1lt•1.,•l1-!d a111t pah1 tn C'olh.•gt• 
I 1·e11. 11n•1· ,turlog llw 11'-"nl y1•n1· fncli11g' 


















l 1iiUA I 





i1,ua,.0ll $ 21.li!l,.i~I 
lil I 
l!\rt:IU·••:f. un H.}.S'l, \ 1"0"- L.l..A~}$ Ht:l,(l'SfH~H- TO L.\St, ... 1•,·1u-1P,~t':H \\ tTII 
\1 l'['MliL..\.TKP l'Slf.;ttK:'\T, 
l~i wr. 
To nmotU.ll colh.'1.,:lt1d No, oml1t•1· .•.•.. 
L'o 11mou11t 1.·oll~o.ll•1l Um:1.mJl>\·I" 
\8SS. 
'l'o ,lmuuut. l:ull,•c!l'tl J t\Ull1u1·, •••• , ••• , •. 
To .lmounl l'Oll\•t:tc,l f"iAhruurJ •••..•...•.••••.• , 
Tn nmouut l'Oll,·clt·rl Mard1 , . . . • . .• .. , . 
Tu a1111.11111l \·~lh:\lti•1l AµrH. , .••••..... 
To auwu11t l 00llectell MaJ . , ....••. , . ~ •..•....... 
t1'11 n1110\lul eolle<;,ttnl J1nw • • ......... , • , , 
Tu 1nuwmt N>llUvtml ~July . . ........••.••.•.• 
To flmtnmt ("~)nectl'd A11gui;1 .... , .•.....•• , • , 
'l10 ninounl c~,llecte.11 8l'l)f1•mlwr . , • • • . . . . , 
Tu anwtllll t•nllN·led Octutwr . 
18H7 
lh tunnuut 1·cmiltcd N0\·1~mh1•1' 30. v1rneht"r No \~ 
ll_y amount re1uit.ttHl Uuc,,m1wr 31, w1110her No. ltl 
JSliH. 
Hy l\.tnUuul rumittefl Jnnml1·y llt, \'11tH'hel' No. 'JO 
BJ 11-1J1u11nt n•tuinud li't•IH'mLrJ 2!1, ,·otwht'I· No 2l. 
Hy 1w1ount 1•1,mitt,·d ~l:u·pli :-n, v1111d1l'l' No. :?2 ... 
B,\ iuuunnt n•111itt1•1l Apl'll ao, ,·,,111•hn No. ~ll 
liy an1u11ul rv1uiU.1•1l )h.1.y !U, n,ucher :--:o. ~-t 
Hy 1\1t1utuH rt..'lllHlt.'1l ,hmt· 31), nl1H'iit•r Sn. 2!J 
U;\· n111t)11111 remitlt•tl ,JulJ IH, ,ou,•lwr No. '21J. 
Jiy nmnunt r~mith•,I AuJ(U!'-\. !JI, ruut.·h1"'1' ?\o. 27 •. 
Hy nnl(H111I rirntitlA.~11 U,;itolnir 1, vo1wb~r ~o. '18, , 













Tot:\! n.mm1nt collPrt••tl 1uHI t1B.il1 lo Cnllr>J(I' 
'l'ri.•ns:1.rr,•r clurinJl tlw ti-:~·;Ll Jt>nr 1•u11iug 













101\'A A!;IUCllf,'J'l"l{.\L l'OLLF:f.t. 
Hit. 
To 1un•111nt 1·ol11•l•l••1I ~OHfmlu•r. , •••••••• 
't ,, anu,uul t·,,lh•1•t,•1I J),.,._-e1uhn IAAU, • • ••••••••••• 
'l'o UlU01111t 1tollN•lNJ Jn1111ar,· 
To 1U11n11Ul cultt•l'll11I f1>l1tll~\.; .• ~,:: :: :: : : :: : 
To a.mo11ut t·ulli•l'l•·•I ~lllrt·b 
'l'c.11Lmo11nl t•o1h•1._•1.e,I Apdl. · •••.. :~ .• :·::: 
'fn 11111011111 c·ulli•t•lt•1l '.\lay ••.••••...•...•• 
l't) :ltw,uut c•olli•t>li•d Jm1t• 
:1:n;tlJll)lll1l(mlli·l'li>tl~uly ,,, ::::::::::: .•. 
.•.u 1LUH111n1 uoll1•~·t,~d ,"'>etJLeJ11h111• ••••••••••• 
1,, 1uno1111I rnlll'l'h•d C k•tulJ•·r • • • . • • . • • 
l~f<H. (.;I(. 
Hy :uuonut rM11ill1•1I }irJ\'uu1l1t·i-30. ,·unt'iwr.No. HU 
li_y a111°11111 1t·111ltt1•tl Ui·i:1>111h,•r31. ,·11111:h11rNo.lJI. 
l!b<II. 
HJ aou111111 rt•milr1.•tl ,htnunr., a1, ,·uuclu·r :qo, a2. 
BJ· :imo1t11t 11•111irt,•1l !\lnn•h I, VOlll'lwr Xo fi:j, •.• 
By n11u11111t ri'lnill .. t1 Apdl l, nHu .. ·lwr No. :U., 
B.r n11101111t r1•mit1t•1I ~foy I, ,·rnwlwr No. :J."i •• 
By illllfllllJI n·111i1t1•11 ,June- I, HHll·ht·r Nt,. ao •••. 
By tun111ml nm1ill1•1I .Jul3· 2, \·ouchrr 'Nu. :n . 
Hy :!llHlltlil r1•11Jitltr1l .Jn)j :-u, \Olll•hrr ?\(), aH .. ,:. 
Uy 0111011111 1·1•u1ilf1•1l S1•ptt·1nh,·r an, vuurlwr No. !W 
Uy nu,u1u,t h•tnit11•il <ktuhtH' 81 1 H,Hdll't' Nu. -to. 
' l'oti~l. u111011nt (0 11ll1·1·tNI and pi1hl to ( '11llegp 
I i-t_·1U1lll'l·l" l1111ing tlw lh1cnl YP1\1' f'n1l11tg 




















:JO,! ... , 
.] !iEl'OR'J' UF 'l"IIE l,A:Sll .\t;t,;:-; r, 
l'.'l-.j. 
To int,·n•.-.t ,-otlt•t'k,l ~m1•mlwr 
'l'o iut1·11•--t 1·011~ct1•tl Ot·ct•mlN.·1·. ,~ .. "-. 
Tg lr1t1•rt.· l t."'11l1•dt•d Ja.1111:11-y. 
lt1 int1•f(•.,t cn1lt.>t·t,•c1 Ft?lirnnry 
Tu intc•1'1· .. l t•41)1t.•,:tf'fl ,r,,n·h 
r11 inu~rr ... t (.""n\l('t.·tcd JnlH',,, 
' l'o ittt£•n·..,t t.•olll't'letl ,JUI.) . 
To int1't'(''' cu1le1,.·h•d A11gu1-1t .••••••• 
l~ti7'. t'U 
U.)· umn1111l p:d,t ~oH•mhn :JO. ·\·oudw1· No. l'! 
Hy ,unount pttiil [h.•,·t.>n1h,•r 31. \·om:lu•l" Nu, 1~ ••• 
1~~,;. 
Uy11.1110n111 v:,ld ,hu111ary ill \Ull\"ht•r-1.~II. 1-t. •• 
H\ nrnouut paill Febrn:~ry :!U. ,·nt1t·ht•r ~u. 1:-1 , • 
n:, n111u11nt paiU ~larch Hl, ,·um.:1u-r:?\"o.10 
By a111011nt pitid .Jww ;~o. nu1dwr l\o. 17, • • , •• 
B) 0111011111 pnid JolJ at, ,·mwh~r Nn. lR ..... . 






Uy1tm1,11nt 11ait.1 Augu ... 1 :11, ,-c,twlwr N11 . tu •••• 
Total :,monnt rull11L'l1•11 amt pui<I to ( 'nllt•gt•-- ---
Tn•a~ur~r 1l11rinJ,C thL1 ti-,·nl ye:u· Pnlllu).:' 
(kl•lhi·r lit, Jl9!,.~ •••• , .... , t 2 10:.!\I fU 
l1''1--18, Ult. 
'l'o inll•re-~l ,·ullei'lL'<l U,•ct•lllht>t' •• ,.,. 
ll'<IJU. 
To i1tlt<\'1•:-.I 1•1tlh.•\o't1•d ,ran11111'\' •••• 
' )"u lnlt•1·,·~l l'11ilt•t'.le~I .Fd,rmli',\ , .•.••• 
T,, lul\'l't'/oil ,·ulll•l·h•tl :\fordt ..• 
To h1t1•n•~I l 001lt•cti•d ,J111w 
l't, lnt1·n•Ml c·olh-rt1•1I ,J 11ly 
Tu intc•n•i.;t r1,ll,•d1•d S1•11t(•mltt:•1 
1'11 i11IM"C!tl colh.•t•li•t1 ( )d11l"•1 
\W:(.H, t"lt 
...... 
ns :llllilll11l p:lhl Ui•(•1•1ul11•r ;1), \fllll'lll'r ~o :?O 
IJ<><ll, 
1-h 11mn11nl 1.aitl ,Jn.nnarJ :11 1 \nndh'r ~u. -:!1 
H)· :11111,unt p:dcl )fitr~·lt l. Hlltrli1•1· ~"- '.!2 •••• 
ii) .uno11n1 1-.aitl April I, \'011rlwr .Stl, :ia •••..•• 
H) nmolllll 1,nitl .Jul,; t, H•t11•lwr :So . 21 
Hl :unounl 1t~1i<l Jul.r 31, ,·11ut.·her :-.'"o. '.!it ... 
U:itt 11 






Ii)· nmunnl puill N·ph-•10Ll•1· HO, \IHlt.-lwr Xo. 20, 
By 1uno1111t 1>ni1l <h.:tolwrRI , ,·mwlwr No. '!7 
Tot.II mnouut ••ollt•1•tt>rl nn11 paltl to ( 1ulfr1gc ----
Tr,•:t,.1u·,,r rl11rit1f( 1lw f111t•al ,·,•:II' t>l11lin" 


















•1·0 ;111w11nt <'ollt!rl4'd ~on·111lwr .•.•••.•••• 
IH"IH. 
'ru n1n,urnt co11,?eH·il F,·liru:u·\ •••• 
Tu 11mo11n1 (.•111IN,tt•tl ,1a.reh. · 
To 1u,1111111t 1•01!1•cl~cl ,.\11ril 
Tu n1nu1111t t•ull1·t·h•cl )f:n 
To JllllriHUl ,·ollj•t·lt•1i .Ju,;, .. 
'l'o u111111rnt 1·nll1•t>ll·cl ,July. 
'l'o n111n1111t ,•11ll1•t·W1l Au~n"'I ••••• , , •• 
'l'u a111011111 rulh•t'lml Ht·pternhc,r, .•• 
1f11 u111011111 <'oll1•t·lt·fl 01•tuh1•r 
'" H) 11111111111t rt-111ilH•1I ~o, ,·rn1>t'I' ;\11. \'ntlC'hn ~o 
141 ..... 
I R, 
H.) a11m11111 n·111illt:cl h•hn1:u·.r to, ,11111•11f'r l\'o. Ii. 
By n111m111t n•mill1·1l Fchrnary :w, nrn,·hn Nu. IM 
H_y a11101111t r,·mill,•11 l\larch :-tt, \Olh.·hr1· ~u. IU .•. 
U.) il1111111111 n•111lttc-it ~\pril ;J()1 n1t11.·lwr ~o- 211 •••• 
u., 111111111111 r'-'111it1NI \lay 3J, ,·11,wh,•1· :;n. :.?I .•••• 
lh nt111 ► 1111t rL•lliil! d .J1uw SH, Yu11t·lu-r ~n. '2:! 
u; 11111011111 rP111i11,·d ,Jul;i· 31., 1111L"ht-r ~u. 2:L ••. 
B.) 0111011111 1·,·ntitli•,I Au~u~t lJl. Y,uwh,1r !'Ju. :!t 
B,r u111111111t r,•rniltt•d 01•toliPs- I, ,u111"1tttr No :!.i, •• 
HJ 1l111111111t r1•mitl1 1d ~o, l•mlwr I, n,1wlu•r ~o. 20. 
Total nmouut ,·ollt.•~h'd 1t111I r,•111ill1•d lo 























REl'Oln OF nn: I,\ :-.11 ,\111','s I 
I ' 
trn 
.10 ,unouut colh•C-h•1l };o\emlit..•1• • • • • • • 
10 ;111111t1nl l'ollt•clL·d n ~t•111ht•1· •••••• 
JM~U 
l'u amount colle-ded .T~o11;1Q· 
T(I amount 1-111lt·t:ttc'<l ,l:1n11.\r) 
'I u umuunL c,11let.·ktl Fehl u:u~ 
l'u pmuunl rolh·L·tt•ll ~f\l·~·h • 1 • 
ro an 11 ,unt L'olh·(•\t"1I ~pnl. • • •· • 
·1 ,., :,niouut l'Ullt•,,tt-,1 )l:\J • • • 
('11 umo1111t l~ollc,:lt.•tl J11111.• • • • 
To 1111wuut eollrrlt•l1 ,I 11IJ • - • •, • 
Tu tunonut t•ulh•<-tcrt Au~11~t . • • •, • • • 
To nmun11I 1,.•olh•de,l S1•1,tt•111li1•r .•• ' 
Tu tUll!Hlllt 1.·oll1•...t,~,1 01:h)l,t"l· • 
lt<'II< '" 
Hy u11101111l rc111ittt·<l NnH·111hc1· Stl, ,nudwr :\11 
1!i......... •·••···· .. . .... 
HJ :11111111111 1·1•miuvd Ut>t·,•111111'1' :u, \lllll'hl'I" ~II 
:!-~- •••••••.••••••••. 
ut!::~',·tlllllt n·mitlcll J11.nu:1ry ~n Yot1dlt'1 ~-n. 2'f 
u·\. im111uut r,•111ith·1l ,fonu,u·i Mt ,011rh••r ~~'· Bo 
u~- ,mwuot 1·1-~mittetl Ft·hr11ur:1. ~~. ,-u~w_li1•r.~ 11 · :ll 
Uy,u1101mt r,·mittn\ AJn-il L ,11111-h,·1 ~o. -~ .. , ... 
H,>· :,ut1111nt r1•mittt:ll A1+ril I, n,ni·h,-r ~ 11 ·, 3·1 •• • 
Ii)' ,~mo11111 t'ct11itle1l MaJ I, Y1111dwr ~o. '.-\~ . 
I\) .unount 1·11111ittr~1l ~ta:,.· I, ,u1wlu•r N,11 - •~•> ••• • 
IJ\ iuuuunt 1·1•1niur~,1 J11n1• I, ,11,u·lwr No , ,m ' .• ,. 
H; IUHUlllll rt·1ttlrh'ltl ,.fuly '!, \ Ulll'lll'r ~•;· :n 
nl nuwuut l"l•Juit1P1l .Ju1:y HI, , UUl·lt.-r ~II _:1,c, 
1 
H) uJJ1011nt n•Ulittcd 4~UJ('U"t !U. \UIH'hl•r ~n._ ,I.I 
lh n1111n111l n·mi1t,·J. ~:p\4•,ulwr lfi(, VMwlwr~11 1H 
B) umuttut rr111itt1•,l St•i,t,•111111•r:10. ,·om:h1•1~);0 -~' 
U) 1u11111111t 1"t·mit11•1l ()\·to111'r :u. ,,111dwr ~u -I .. 
Tot:11 :u11011nt t·11llt•l·t,:1I uu1I n•1_"itt1·tl 111 
St:ti1• 'fri-•n"ur,·r ,turiu)( tl1t' h c11l _,,·.11" 




























JOWA Af,l{J('l'l,'l'l'R.\L !'OLJ.EGE. 
lAAi uu. 
'l'o nln11Ut1t 1·ull1•<·lt•1I lh•t·rn1IM•J· 
,~"t"i. 
'lo n111111111L c1,l11 1~·1l-ll )Lirdt 
11'0 nmuunt Polh·t:lt•1l )b.) •••. , •...• , u 
'Ju 1u11,11n1l 1•nlh .. l'l1~~1.Junr • , • , •• , • . . , , , . 
To n111oun1 1·oll1>t1t••1l Sc•1.tli!1nift•1· ..•. , •• , , • , ••.• 
IAA7. nc 
BJ UllHJllttl r,·miltt11l th .. cPlUh1•1• :JI, ,·111wlH•r .Yo,,}, 
,~~ 
Hr 11111011111 rm11itli•1I M:u-rh :u. , Ullt'lll'r :-,;o, II •• , 
Hy :1111011ut r1•111itl1·1I ).by !11. \"ot1l'!u•t' Nu. 1 
lly a11u11111t. l'(•111lt1111l ,ru,u- }Jll, luto·l"'r 'X,,. 8. 
By !llHttlllll l'f't1ti11,,,1 Ot·lol1t•r I \'fllh·11,•l' ~u." 
f'otal nt11111ml t•ulli-wH•tl aui1 l'PJUiltNI to 1-it:lt11 
11'r1•~1"u1·,•1· 1l11ri11g tl11• li.!ic:tl 3c•:11· ,·nding 
tkt,ilwr :u. t~HA 
1 HU 
'l'n u1uo11nt l'oll••l'l1•1l :\farrh 
T11 1011,,11111 l'11IIPl'f1•1l '.\L1,_y •••• 
To 11m111111t t•11ll1·l'h.•1l .\ogu.;t .. 
' l'o :tn1111l11l t·nll,•1•t,•1l ~l•ptH111l11•r 
• .......... $ 
IHl<IIJ, cu. 
Ii,) illlln11111 n•11illl1•1l .\pril I, \"111trhf•r ~o . lll. 
l\,r 111111,11111 1nnit11•1I .fnnt..• 1, ,·oot·lit·r ~u. 11 .••.•. 
Hy :11110111u n•111ilt1••l .\u~11:-.t ML lOlh•h1·t· Nu. I'! ... 











T,,1:1I an11111nt t•ull1"<.'l4•1l aml r1•1niltMI 111 St alt• 
Tn•a.q111·1·1" 1l11s-i11g ih11 li!wUI )l.!iU Nuling 
f h·tnht•1· !it, tMHU ...... , • , ••• 
Hl~ . 
t.'!Oll.00 '6 
Jo orn111un1 l0nlk,•11•1l Ftlir11nn 
To n11iou111 1•oll1•{'h•1l .lt1l,r . 
•• ~ I IIIIU.00 
t,f)'tO on 
P.•~!i 011 
U,r 1u11111111t pai~I F1•l11·11:.u·) "i!lt, Y111h·lwr No .. . 












·1111:11 :11111111111 c•11llt'd1·d 111111 paid f 'olll·~•• 
J'n,,,"'1trt·r ,l11rl11g thf' li,,·HI .)"1\1' 1•1uli11jr 
ll1·(11l1t'I' :ti, 1~1R • :!,000.00 j 2,t.K.O.Dtl 
I -o I llU'Ol{'f <ff ·rn1-: l,.\~l) .,,a:.\T. 
tt-.."'11 "" 
ro ;uunuut l'lllll·l·h•tl .Lrnn:u·s 
'f1• n11101rnt coH,-ctt!il It..•hruarl 
ro :uu,1unl i:ollt·t~t~•l tluuc .••• 
11'1'-!I, nt, 
By aluonut 1,aill Janu:u·y 31, \·oudwr ~~•- 4 •···•• 
Ry amuuul p:iid ~forch I, vonl'11t•r~~u .. , • ·• 
Ry ,uunnnl pu.i11 .. July:? . yn1wlwr '!\o. I\, • -. 
·r,1tal tllllOllUt ('olh·L'tl•d llTHI p,,hl e,,111.!gL, 
'fr,11\.-.lll°Cr timing 1h,, li"'l'l\1 Ji•n.r L'ndlni,;-
Oel.,lot·r 81. 1ij$9 .......... , .. * 
UF-1 1 .\l'ITUl,.\TJC>S, 
\mllUllt of int,~rhl fund L·ollt•Cl!11l fr,nu Non·1n1wr 
1. t~i. tn Ckwlwr 31. l11~ .. ~- ..••••• - . - •• ,.t 
-\m,,nnt 11 f int,•re,l fund l'1Jll~·t1·1t fro111 Nun·111h1.·r 
t ll'l~tl to Octnhcr 31. l~U .............. . 
.\umuut of co1tting1..•ut fnuil 1~01\(•C'tt•tl from z:i;u, 
\l'lllltf'l" I, 1~7. ti• Octnbt.>r a,, tHl'!;H 
.\Jno11t1l of ('t>nling,•nt Cuwl t·o11N•li•cl from No• 
\'1•n1h1•r 1, 1 ~- to OtLOhN· :jl, 1M-\4U ... • 
,\11}0llll t 11f htt1·1't'sl on lo:\U"' t•nll1•1•U•1\ from "!\o 
\'t•tn1)l'l"I, 1~7. toOctuherHl , 1~H .•••••• 
,.\_1111 ,1mt of inlf•r1• .. t. 011 lil;U1S l-Olh·ct+"(I Cro111 No, 
,·1imhvr 1. l!:-U3-~. to Oc:tohn 31, 18h0 , .•. 
Tot:\! ilwonw frnn1 d,•p1u-t111rnt i;i111•(• 
la .. 4 l'<'pnrt. . • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
\ 1uo11111 uf 1•t11lownwnt fund collc.>d1•1l Crum ~11-
,i,111h,,r l. IAA7, Lo 0dnhN•31, U"-AA, • ~ $ 
.\1111mnt of cn,1ownu·nt tun1l t111l1•l•k1l from ~o 
n•mhn I. 11•il•iM
0 
to ()doh,,r:H, l>-!-i\t • .•••• 
\muunl nf eontlug1•nL rnml prhu:lp:1l c11lh·cl1.·•I 
fnm1 ~u,·1•ml»•r t. IKH7, to tktolin :n. 1~1-1 .. 
.A11101111t uf C'IHllh1~mtt fnull lll"hwip:11 1·01lt·1·h•tl 
fr1uu ~o\"t•ml~·r l, l~~R. to <>1.1t11lwr :Jt, l>i"lll • 
,\ 11wuut ot 1,rlnripal on lnnu" 1•011tingt•nl C1111ll 
rolli·t•lt,l from ~nr1•111hH 1. 11''1i, M (lt-1oltt1r 
:H t1<.•x ......... • ........ .. 
.\111ou;,l nf prim·ipt1l Qfl luau" contiug-,•ut fmul 
t·olli•l'l•·•l fi-um ::8m'f'nlht•r 1, l>U-IS, to Ortt1lwr 













t ':''l,\111:J ill 
If J'!7 11~0.4U 
IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLF..GE. 
Thtire hlln, been loaned of the <·untinirent fund principal aince 
,late of lut report, $:.!5,SOO.Otl, at seven per <:cnL secured on im-
prm·ed farmin~ land, 88 follows: 
Lr.nm Nu 40, ,John M. St~nuurn. . . .• . ... ··•···• 
l.,nttn No. •II, l'. ('. SUn-t"!n;;i .... 
l.onn Nu. 42, W. J. Fn•,~1. 
Loam :So. 43, V 0. ('oe ........................ . 
l..0110 Nu. 44, I .... lt.. Fia·ldu .... u,,, •• 
l .. nl\n Nu. 4n, Mr~. M. M . .Atlani.otmL 
l~11rn No. 46, .John Lhul1•rh11t·k ..•. 
Lontt No . .,7, 1-'rtodrkk R. Pii,·t.• 
l.01111 Nu. 41'1, S, A. 1m1I l..i. Mny fiUl'l'•~ll 
1.c.n,n No. "0. \\'llliiuu Rah.-.. . ..••..• , , ••••. 
J.onn No. 50. P. hart~)!il_ •••.•• 
Loan No. M, A. E. Howland .............. .. 
Loan No. ~2. 6. 0. Holland ......... . 
l,nan No. ~8. 1-:.iek HPlln ...... . 
J,40"" No. !M, J,,ru, I... Stag••l4.... . . , . , .••• , ,, 
l,oan No. M, Nit·holu KlPin. . .••.•.•...• 
l,rnu1 N,,. M, J. 1'". tinge •..•.•.•....••••..••••... 
l .. on..n .Nu. d71 Janu-s L. Man .. 1. • .••• , ...•.. , • 
l.01111 Nn. M. John P. Hll•trum ..... , ......••.• , 
Loao Nn, olO, Bo119011 ~rlc •••• , •.••• , , , ........ . 
Loan No, 60, John Ml•Brtwu ..•••.• , .... , •.•.•... 
Loan Nn. 01, NwAn SwanHon ••• , , ... . 
Lo,111 No. O".l, l ... J,•, Mortthouiw .........••••...... 
1..nan Nn. 63, IWL--ey Brok)u~., ••..... ,, •• ,,, ••••. 
L1opn Nu. tM, Hu.nR J,'. Pr.tN'tMJD .•• , . , , . , •.•••.. 
Loan No. !Iii,('. J. Hnmlln ...................... . 
Lonn Nu. BO, Ny,•er Emleraon.,,, .•.•..••...... ,, 
Total loana,I from Non,mber 2, 1887, lo 
Oct<,l"'r 81, 1118V ...................... . I 
Amount of loana 1,uUtanding at Jut rep1•rl .... , • 
Total ................................... .. 
Amount of J>rluC"ipal paftl slntoe Jut l"'J>ort .•.• , •• 











































I JO IOWA A(;Rf<'el,TURAL COLU;ca,; 
~umh<·r or al•n•..s or Pongr1• ... ~i•,nal gru.nl fnrfdt....,I 
,.inl••· Jn1,t 1·,•111,r1.,........... . • . . . . . • • . . l.tmo.ti 
Vahrntlon of .:uuu wlu·u forf1•itt-1l 
Nnml~·r ,,f 1u·r1•~ nf C'ong1·,,..,siuunl g"rnnt p:ttt1ut,•tl 
sirit~c l111tt rt·p11rt , _ •••.•.•• ,. . J.,:i:-fi.()J; 
• \"11J11atiu11 o( ~llllh•.,., •• ,,., , 
N11n1lwr of atrt-~ of "Simi, Cily Pun•b;'" i.," pat• 
1•ntt·1I .. i,u-t• hL .. t r1•1mn • • • . • . • . • . • 2,:100.uo 
Vnlnalinn ur IUlllH~ ••••••••••••• 
N11111lw1· (!( IL\'l'l•t-1 itt th,, lllRtkf•t fnr lt•n~l11g. . 1,H:,o.:.!; 
S11mh,·r or :u.~n·K 11u1h•r lf'a~t..'. • •. , ••••••••. ~.:?~i.tl';' 
Tul11l 1111111lwt· of Hl'l'i>,.; 1mhmt1•1l .• • . . .. • . • • . J:.?a.~ ... ~.70 
S. \\' t, :u, 1171 '..!H 1 in ,·ontlkl with .;wa111p iaut.l 4•111ry. 1411.fJt 
S • uf X K j, :.!O. 11:;, 30, 1lt•dtl1•1l t.o I~ "" 11111p l:,otl~. NCl.tMJ 
T111nl nmulier of u.c·1-es, •.•• _ •• ........... .tOJ,2:!:!.31 
~ 11n1lM'r uf ucn·s in 111arkt>t fur l<>a .. ina .• 
N111uht.<r 11( n<·rt• ... 1111,ln lt':t."'C, ••• ,.,. 
TN,ll nu111IH·r of neres ptttt•nh'1l. •• 
Total n11111ltt•r nr n,·res ........... . 
a~o oo 
. •••...• 7,U3.I';' 
·•••••••••• 712-40.00 
. .••.. 1.;,orn.17 
Tloo follnwi11.ir i• 11 rl,·•t·ripti,m .,f tloc lauds which nr~ now 011 tlw 
111urket to 1,,. IPHNt.•.J: 
N'•1r 
Sw 11r 
·Tl1t• 101,11 Ya.lu11tlf•fl 1,r lftml-t JHllt•ni~I lk•hon1rl111C "' !lat- ('1111Jtrt~lo11nl a-ni,11t rl"• 
~1•1l!t thoammml L•t 1•11111)\ltnl'ftl fuutt t•nlh"t""tcil bud rrmlH,.,l 10 lht• ~ll,t.- Th'1hun•r bJ 
ftl.l,111, Thlit lit tu l,e «'~IJlalnNI b, .. th, Cat'I lhal thl• IMIO.no wa" uh,•a•h· In lltt> huad• (lf 
:,~l~:::~1~;· 1~~~~.11 r.::~:.~ n~.~ !.";r1·~1i'r,i.·: w J;~:-· 1~1~:~~:\~ ::~ -~~:ntrii'i.~~ ::!1~~·.,,11:, it':~~;:; 
~tJ,,IW, 














ll1<1<UN KN .\l"l", 
Land ... ty,·rd lmra Jlrp·it:oltu,.,,t <.hll,v1·• 
112 
HEJ'ORT OF TIIE Fl,.\XCIAL AC~E;>;T. 
( "uRN?Nu, low,\, No\"cmhcr L "-.!I. 
To t/,,1 l/011or111ile 8,,,,,-,J r1/ Ji·u•fr••: 
r l1l'l'f'\\.·i1h t-.lllJmit for yuu1· ('Olll'lidtH'ltfiu11 111,Y rc·port~ tl.H ynur 
ti1n1u,:iol Ui:l'llt, t'<w tlw ter111 huginuit1itr 1',.un.•mher t. L~SI, nnd 
tindinu X11\·P111bPr I. Js..;!I, T1w t11J1nunt of \'our e11dvw-u1cnt fund 
i11 111) luuitl~ S11,l'mb~1· I, 1, i, for iuvt-~tmoJ1t, WUl'I- *'·"·).).2,;. T 
hu,,• rlrnwn fl'tn1 the Trc11,111·,•r nf the btut1• of tho enduWllll'lll 
fund. i':'~,i. IH, 'j~,. mnkiu;.' u l.utul of the futHlti coming iuto my 111111d, 
t'cit· i11n·~lml,1lt in tit'til uiort~o~t•~ nu n~nl <'Ntntt'I in Iowa, ,:·11-1.100.00. 
or thi• ,11111 J ''"''' iuvc,tc,I lll:('<ll'tlillJ;! to l1111·. '" jl('l' Y,llll' fostruc 
ti<,11s a111l uy tl11• 1110,I,, p1•m·id,•1I. th1, ;um of .:·><,,n110.11n. le11vi111t a 
hularw1, 1111 l11u11l of ~ll,.iH0.011. 
r liun, fc,IJ,1\'fi_c!ll ynUl' iul'itl'uc·tiflll~ us tn !ho (•tll'l' ut' tho tax.e~ in rlw 
clifH:rc•111 C'o1111ti1·11 i11 wliiclt mnrtgu,!!'t~ irin.•!--llJlt•JltN hn,·e been nuult• 
frt>tll ynm• ,,11,low1ueut fund, l,y w11di11~ (at tho <·los,• of tbc year) lo 
eud, .. r ''"' '""'"'Y ll'Oll8111'l'I'• II list qf the Jnnd• emh,·,w,·d i11 the rnorl-
~-11~1·8111k1·11 for y111u· (!-Jl(lowmrut ru11d, nrul 1lto1ki11g tl11.11u lo state tlu-
c·onilition ,1( llu.• tux and to ('c.,>t·lil\ to tlio fiHHJC. \Vilh tbt" ~x.ceptiou 
nf fl , r·t·y r,iw iru~tauces, l lmvt1 fn1111d tlic tu.xe~ 1mitl. Tl1ut-iu cn-.e~. 
1iJ ('tH1!-iln11t wntd1 Hn~l Jll'ri..lm ... iou\ lut\'e paid tlte tax. Tl,i, 
i11d11tl1•s tlH' ''" up lo nn,J in<·ludiu~ h~ ,. r ,ball ,oun ih-e th,, 
a111,• nttt•11ti1111 for 1lu- Jt•nr lS"'i"'-, 
(I, 1111-. lH!t.'t•m1_• Hcci~ssury to .!!he cspl'<.·ittl uttl:'ntinn to n. very fuw 
lrnUh in dPfoult ai-t t◄ 1 iutt>l'i:'"t. 1 n•frr to--
l,oan ~IP :,!OM 
l"'nn ;\,, 2(t2 
1.oun Xo, l'1fl. 
l,o. 11 ':\o "'I 
l.(1n11 Nn 14"-
\\' 11 . \\"1 •lll•1111•y1•t", Hanl'nrk l'Ullllly •.••• ,,t2,.JO(I 
ti. I~ . '.\!ill~. H111lt>1· t·ounty • • ......... ;'i
1
000 
J-ld,·n \\'il1lfa11g, Euum·t l'tHlnl,Y ••.••••••.•.• 1,000 
~v,n•11 ""or1hlJ , ('h,•r,,kn· 1•011Ulj •••·••·•• t,•!OtJ 
Sar.th Umit1 1 (l Brit>n 1•n11uty • . • • . • i,10 
Of tliea,, liw loan,- tl11• followiuj!' tlispoaitiou lu1R l,eon marh·: 
"'nrtlil) 101111, ;\o. ~I. ltfls h,,1,11 paid: [lt'11in, No. 1 J;., the rnn11~r 
wu in thu lnu,k. ,111tl paid: till• \\'il<lfauµ- l<lllll is iu the Emm,•t 
{'t)\1111)' litlll't ttll forec.•lo~nre: i1H• \Ydlellle_\'l'I' Imm j~ in the Hun· 
I ,.J 1u:1·u1\T ()~ 'I 111-: n:-..1:-., Lil. .ll,I·. T. 
cock (..'t.)Ut1ty ("{)Ort un f 1rt'do trt."'. 1u1tl tht, ,tin~ lotm 1 n ... l~t.fll M'l· 
lh~tl •rn<l rrnu:-tatt-tl. aml tht! iutcrt!'~t 111uth') luh h(•~11 p:rnl rnto tltl' 
stntt• Tn.•u:-:nr('r':-- oftiri.>; lca,·iu,2' tbrct.• pahl uud two in fott1l·h,sun~ 
\its. Iu tl,e Wiltlf1111µ suit tlw p11rri1·, hn, _, rcmnwd from llw 
:,Otntt•. l w,1 ... utl,•n.•tl u snrplu!'> oH:r the Hlllll\11ll of tht• l111t11 und 
lutt-r .. t for lhe l1uhl. hut tin- <'PHditio11:-. nhnut tl1l~ c·ontrul tlid uot 
OOlll tu allow n.ny h:uullinp- of lnnd in 111,Y 1l1•}t,trlmcmt. nnr in m., 
(,!li,·t•. 
..\!'I 111 tho ,1nrstiuu uf intt•r~:-1l on tho it1n·,t11wnt by \ollr 0lt:l,!1,.•nt. 
it will l1t• sllflkit•nl to "'') the lnw '<'L''"' lo plnr,, tins w1tl1 till' 
t,;lnlt• Trc·a~urtJl'. 
I nllµ:ht uild t~ word 011 the lll'1,.,-s~11t t-lnln!-1 uf your iH\'l•~~m,1nt~ 
siJIC"tt !Ill' l1t.'~inni111!' nf the yl·nr. \ nnr hrnlrtl 110.vt't tll·t•tJwd 1t lw~t. 
us well a f,•usiblc. tv r,·dll<'l' rlw rut<• nf i11tL·n•sl from ,,i~ht pct' 
ct.•ut to i-.c,·t.•fl per C.'lHII. n:, wt-'ll a~ tu ehnn.~l' tlw option on tho Imm~; 
1tl~o to tlll 41 ,,· ~-onr i~t·nt to puy lnl·tLl UJ!t.•Jlh tl ~11ml1 l'1,uuuh,-.iut1 for 
llu•ir .c•rrit-cs. 1t will, pcrhnps, he <'l'IUU).d• lo ,ny the auc•wss 1!1111 
11118 followl'LI "uch cht1u/.(e• lrns pmn·<l th,· wi•<I""' nf ) 0111· judg• 
mcnt.. 
Tltt• Munl! balunt·c 011 lumd will he in, t'slt-d wit!ti11 t!tiny •hQ", Ill 
mo,t, um! Jean' the <1~111:rnd yet u11e11pplit'tl. I 111,n I mwlt tliut thc·1·,, 
will hu 110 11ccumulutiuus. applit-;ilions u11w l"•inµ- ,ultic·i,-ut rn 11lis11rl, 
all (11 1111, m,w iu -iµ-bt. l l11we full,nn-d _rour insll'lll'ti,,ns anti p,d,I 
to ncr1,11t~ iu the di1Icr(mt ,·ounlies tJw (•0111111is::-.ion 11lluwt•d of Pill' pt•r 
t1.m~o11 tlto luruis nutde. The l'ulnllli"-!-!ious n111nt111I t.o ll;•rn:L I haH• 
fnrwurdccl l'P<·eipb to your ~('(•l't•tar,\·, 1111ly lo h·rirll till· l'urul"I t•o111i 1 
llirl·c·t frntu llil" Stull' Auditor. U'!!i d11rs n1y ulury. Pui,. il,ly tlwr,· 
um,~ l,u rntue t•unditit.111 yuu e,•un, Lt• <.:n1t~i,lt•r iu tltiti. 111Htl<•1· . 
• \ frw time, the ,JcmurHI fnr till' 1,11y1111·11t on lu11ns. lwlW<'t'II 1l11• 
urn, nl of fn1td"' fro111 thl• Stalt-! Treu~ur«•r on np1u·u,·t·d tlruft , Im➔ 
L"iHl~l•tl um to pu.y ovt~r tlw t:.•wlu\\:111t·ul [uwl i111ny luu11I~ 1m111,, lit\r· 
fonr 11t1udn.~cl dolhlr~. al1-10 ut unotLt•r ritrtL• rn.•tu· 011\.i tho11t-1111rl do! 
lur,: Lui Ii) " h,t,•r nrrn11~cu1~ut with t!Jt• Sc,·ri·tal'), fur~•l• 111"" 
arrh·t·'1 all ri~ht. Tlil''"'t'- rnnltl•rs Jinn.~ t·Ut1k1•,l f->Ulnl• <·0111pln111! 1ll111111 
fan,!, ll Ct•11tlitinn 1 did nol r~,,, liko 1ll'hiili11,r. »II thc• "'"" 
1mlt1I')'. 11u.i,l. TLt.) 1nnil~ lun·,•. no doubt, c:outril~ntPil r-nJfJIJ t 11 tltiK 
C(l,rulitiu11. u~ ilic (.'.llU,111!'-'M tu Atne;-. u11t.l I Jt• ... ,\l0111,,:-1 lut\'1.! h,·\•fl 1111 
fd\·11n1l1l1.• U!-i. tn tiwi:. 
l lu1,·uon harnl nnfi11i,l11·•l lo111Jil lo 1hu 11111<,unt of t\o, ... ;,II, I al,,. 
Im, (1 «in 1utnd $fi,r,ou Cur it1\'t'l-it11wnt ,u illiK clnh•. 
llt-,pr!'tfully •nl11niltt,,I. 
I>. :4. Sm-U•,H. " ly, nl. 
PHOCEED[N<iS 
BO RD OF TRCSTEES. 
AHSTlL\l'T OF TllE l'llO('f:Em~m, OF THE HO.\Hll OF 
TlWSTEES, 1 ~~, !I, 
~u:~nn:Rs or TIU: IIOARll OF 'l'll\',;TU:s 
}'ir,I J>i,lrirl--llu11. ,J. \\~ (;.:1.rnn, Cr1hunb11:. Cit) , •• 
.~uoud f_,,'drit:I- Hnn . C'. M l>unh:1r. !\l,1q1111l..••t·, 
Thir1I l>i•lrict Ut1n. (:. \\' lhwhalll, Mam•hoHlrt· ... 
Fourth /Jl . trit:l lion .~. I'. Yt•tltn!IU.~, Clrn.rh• .. ('itr 
J<'iflh /li,trfrt-Hou, ,Jmwph l>,y-.1u·I. llJ-.art • _. -
,"li.r:U, l>i.,~(ril'I llnu . ,Jnhn Mnrri"un, lfodrit•k .. ,. 
s, 11/J, f>i'•lrict- Hou . ,J. ~- (,lark."1011 , n-•~ Mrl111t' .. , 
Eit1hlh /Ji11trfrt--Ho11 t:P,). Yan llouh~n. l,.,nn .•• 
Nint/1 /Ji-,cfrirt-Hou. Pla.tt \\'id, .. , llarlan ., 
TrnlA /Ji lri<:l- -Hou . Jo:ugl•IW S1•l•t1r, Fnrt.'"' City 
Kla·,mlh />ill'lrit"t--llon. t! , D. Boiu"thnu.n, 01l1.•l1111l 
OFt"lt'F.Rs OF THE llOAllll 
Hon Jw«•ph l.>y11Arl , Dysart .....••• 
E. W. ~Lanton, Anws •••• 
Derman Knnpp, A1n••.s .•.••••. 
















#:Ucutit'C: fJtuJ J,',mtnl'D ('ommilt,:c Trui.b.-t! \\~klul, Y cotu&IU', Dunhatn, 
!-l••NJr, nutl Van Llonllm . 
Un,mtW,, °'' F1v:rtlt!J ,wd ('t)ur~r, of Xlwly Tru}ltt-e- Clftrluon, MorrL.on, 
l>uuhiir, Ho11r1lm~u. 1,1111 llysart . 
( 10111r,1itfrt rm ran,, r,r,,l 1"t1rm /Juililiu(J1t-Tr11~LN,B Sc<•or, Hoardman, anti 
l>unhar 
UJmmiUl"tJ 011 Jlorliellllure, Hzprri,,j ·nl• 1111,J Hybri,U,lng-'fruhma Van 
lfontcn, Y ••vman , 111ul HoR.rJ111;10. 
lh 
fk,-,1mu_Ut1 011 ll'or.bi.1Q1, J'r11-;tN.' .. Jh111lm,r f'lar 1111, Uunluun,Rml Mutr1 ,0 
<.:bmmt-U., on. f'ull.-,1' I"n,1,-- -Tru.,tees \t"rri"on, Hoardmnn nn,t ~t•t.·or 
lhllldinfJ f'ommittrc Tntoil(l£' .. (;ar1wr l>1111ham. a111I Yan Houten. 
(\,mmitlu "" J,,r-. Almr,nU-'J n1 ... 1a- \'eo111a11-. J1unha111. uu,l "-••t~or 
l'v111mikron tihrur!J· Truqt• C1:1rk"'-1u. \'1111 Jlm1tl•n, n11ct o, ... irt. 
(',,m1111lll!~ <m 1:uta Trw,lt~ l>onhar, ~l,,rd on, l\fl41 ~,-cor ~ 
n,-mmt,tt, an //q,i,l.8--Trn .. t•·n, I>1111Jrn111 :11111 n·irk 
l'om,,dll,·c uri hulllatic f..'c,mmu.11--Trn .. 1"1' Boar,Jmnn, \·co1nan-.. aml .Mor. 
ri~•lll, 
f'rm,m'."lfrt 1111 l•:~ttrimi·nt .'itrrtfo11 Tn1s(!•,,,.; (:arn,·r, t>nnlmt·, and [Jyi,art. 
('umn111(,,,. un l-,'n1 ntijlf". /),prtl"lmrnt.,-TrnNll'P"i ('l111·k"-011, Yt'Qlllun-., und 
Boanl1111u1 
Tlie Tw1·11l,1 ,•,•011,I Gener«! .\sS<•m!Jly IIJ>l"""J>rintt•,l lo till' ,\,,ri-
1·11ltnr11l C'oll1•j!1· tll!' following ,um,: ~ 
}'or fl'lltu\·inl{ pd, i~.:, nu,! w:n.·r•dn "' from malu building 
• :\ncl pladng th,• ~;un1.1 in unt~itl" tmn·rs..... . . . :J,f,nt) 
lor w.un t!IIJ1ply (or Culh•gt hq.;,pitnl a111l prof, ... ot"8' h1111-sus 
ull I ·0Jl1•g-o grn111ul..;. _ . • . . . • • • • • • • . • _ • • • • t ,t)O() 
1-'ur n·p,drlni.c hoilt•1 nntl m:u-hinf'tj i11 Ph•t·trir. light und tu••· 
1•ha11l•·nl 1l1•parl 1t1t<lll!, ••• , • • • • • • . •••• , •• , , • • • • • . • .. ,)(JO 
rur the n·p:tir· 011,I i1111n·ov1~rnPnt of l'1,ll1•g11 h11ihli11g • I ht• l-illlll 
11( lt.noo, 111 :11hli1iun to llll' .i.rinual upprn1,d1L1lon ,,f 
11,ouo :dr1•;UI.} flnllltt·il, tlw snit\ H1111 tv 111• paid eud1 .)'Par 
on lh1• llr!iil 1lu,y 11( :\lny. 
l 11 111·1•111·d1111,,,. wit Ii the iuslru<·liou• of tlw Bnnrd of Tl'usl~es the, 
1·0111111itt1•<• '.>n l'.uildinir~ and the secrt>tnry of tlw B111ml ,nhnii~ed, 
at 1h11 nwl'tmg III J\lny, l.~ , plu11a fur tlw lnrnlurie~ ;•rmtPIUplated 
li_v tl,o l,•1,ri•l1'.1_; .... "J>J>r<>printinn, whi,·li plu11• Wl•rt• apprm·erl. snbjoct 
to 5l1C'l
0
1 111nrl1tu•ut~o11s II tlm liuilding c·m11111itrt•u might mnkt•. This 
,·u11111u1tOl' Wll'- chrec•tetl to take d1ar:!'P nf tlw c•on,truction 0 £ tL1: 
h11ildi11i:r-. TL 11ppr"priatio11 hy the Stut1• proving iu,utlfrient I<> 
t~uu11lct th~•111. the dcticiunc_y wus pr,n-iilcd for h) nsillJ.! a pnrt uf 
t11t• fuutl pmd 111 hy ~tmlenti-, for rtul u( rooms. Thu Nmuu.iUt.~ 
latl\ ing. t1 1h t•rtis<•cl for ~c•parate proposals f,,r t.•re<:tinit tht• huil<li11gs 
l\ml tl 11LUg t}m ll\1<'1•'-sary plntnhiu~. tlu.' f'nllowiuir Wt.•rl- f1.1nwl t•1 1,e 
tlu lo,H t hid1h.1r ~ 
ll11il1liug lu\t1l1J1l1•!i, n Hi."ih(•l·, A111t•:,,. ••• ••• ••• ,3.'l4"4 
l'l11111liin!( lt1r iUlll.ll', Uo1·11 ... i1I•.' l\ Kt~ltun, U1•.-c Mnilll'~ HU;) 
Th., •·0 nlrnrl w,•10 Id to till',<: purlit·, liJI"" tlie hu,i• uf their 
hitlH. \I I'. llii!h1•1• ,lit! not r<1111pld~ his <"1111(1'!1<-t In tfi,, sutisfuction 
of tJa• n11•hitcet tlnd tlil' t•nmmiUL't\ ru11l in 111aki11g .,.,,tth•ment with 
I !{I 
111m tlw .. um c1{ t,:1no wu ... ,lt..·tlud 1 from tl10 rontrAd pri<'u. Tl 
,~mtnictor Rt"<'<·pteJ the rc,lnotion nn,I fi1111l ttlem~nt wns nll\d, 
upon thi lm-i,, llnrn•itlu ,\: Krho com11l,•1\d their ":nrk ill n sat 
t.fncton· lllllllll~r. Tli" <,lilll or , ~a.rn, wru p:u,l tht'lll lro111 th<! lav 
I\ or· :1l1prnpriation nntl tlw haltUl<"'-' of che Ulllttllllt tlm• th~m. frou~ 
tho roo111-rl'llt fund. ThP folk1wi11g ur,• tlw ... um rhargt•tl t11 •lit• 
'tntl' n1;11r11priati.011: 
1'1\lil r,11° acl·n·rti.,ing r,,r 111·11p11-.:d~ .~ ~; l-1 
1'·,itl B. HbhPl-1 for t.·ou~1rnHi1,n uf h11ihli111-f" .• 
J1,11tl Hnrn.!thlt• & 1t~ho1• 1111 11lu111\Ji1IK 
l'':litl Fwslt•I' & 'Lcihlu:, nrel1it1·t•t11, tiH• 1wr <'l'HI nu lt,2-tl 
P;,ltl f,ir P,t~JJtling ~u•am lwatillK 1rn1\ 1,h,t·lrh• light ".n-lt'IU""-
to l:lratori,•-, 





Tl," mwxpeutled bt1!11m•e ,,f ~·t~,li.:?!i i, lll'<•1le.I to 1·«mpl,•10 th,• 
lmil,lill!.!-1 in ~uod ohnpc. 
\\'i1h th,• upproprinti,,11 uf •t.1)f111 for wnt,•r ,uppl_r, tin• d,ll-ru 
wt·rr hui1t at the re~iJcr.we~ of 1hu ,litfon•nt prof1?--.. ors. und tltt• u11w 
L"<Jnn1•1·t.•1l with the Cullcire wnt,•r •Y 1<•111: n 1ww tl1n·n-iui:l1 pip,· 
w1~ IHitl from the tiprin~ In tltt1 mnin CuilliJ.tc h11i11li11,!!~ nnd tliu PII• 
j!itw a111l boiler t1£ed i11 puu1pi11J? "''''.'' pnl in r<·p,lil'. Tlw ~nlir~ 
,,,p .. nditu ,·c$ 1unonut to )i;ll[l!t.11 1, h•t1n11g nn 1111<·xptm1letl halnnv,· t1I 
au ('( 111t~. 
Tlw npproprintiou of ; :,011 for 1·11pnil'i11j.( lmil~r 1111,I l>\1t1'!1i111•ry in 
ch·..rrit· light n11d wedrnnic•ul ,lqrn1·t11u•11t~ i ,wrnm11,•d fur n~ fnl 
low: 
Pahl for n·pairiu;z h11iln n.ml 1•Icc1rir. Hi:ht plant .•• t llil!J 1•,o 
P.11'1 fpr n•p:,.iN in nn!("lm11knl l'1tgi111·1•rins;c de-parluwnt. • Bl:-, M 
U:1I \Or.4! 1111\!"X)ll•Dllt•tl , • , , 
Tho nnn11al upprntH"inliuu 11f l~O•Jt,• fur tlu.• r£>pair awl ;1111,rrn· 
11'-(Ht r,f Cnlh.~t?c Lu..ildiu;r~ h1 i11tl'J11h•<l lo uppll•ll1t.'nt th nnnuu.l 
11pp1· .. printin11 of n lik,• 11111uunl mu,I,• hy tlio lo!!i-lut.iu·o <>f I ~o. 
Tlio ~•ur)iPr UJJJ)ropria.tiou. 1.•K<'P)Jt u. it provi1h•A f11r tliP 1uiy11wnl •:£ 
t'XfH·ltS<.'8 i1wnrrcd in Ila~ mn11n~l·rtwnt. of tlto ln.nd dl'}Hll'flllt'llt, Iii 
li111it,,,I tn tl11• r,•rnii,· of hnlltliul,(.; lliiij lnt,•I' up111·•.•111·intiun 1•1lfl l11• 
llt>l•d 1,otlt for tl11..--ir rPpuit· n11tl imp,·iwtmntl. Tlw B1,arcl i:-i: tl111~ 
l'tmhl ,1 to nnw m,tkc tLuse 111i11or r:lm11,:.rt•H tuHI tt.dllition=-- wJiid, nru 
£on111l ulmn~t abr-1•ln1cly JJl•c..·t•:-. ury in rl.'puiriug' huildin~i-:. hnt whi,•IJ 
Jl/1\A AC;RICIJl.'ICR.\L l'()LLEC;E ff\t 
1ho earli_·.,., npprnpri:ilion did 11.,1 Jlcnn,·t. D 
I 
uring: the last tw,, 
y,•i;rs 1 ~IK 11 flf1r<>priatic,n ha., hecn llrl~d iu the 
l" t l ti r II · rcpnir and im11r11lC'--
" .in ° 1(, • <1 owini: hni l•liitJ:(•: 
~fa.ii~ ( ~ull!]ril' huiMing 1lnd hmu•,lin~ l"UI I :11r1: ◄ 
Eng1Ue<'rlng l\1111 "'" ·•··· ··••·• 
Stmlh hrtll 
Xnrth b:dl 
( 'hl•mh~,1 lnlior.:101:;. 1:;,it~l1°11°~ • • • 
V<,lt•riu:1rs }111"'Jtllal.... • • 
Hanit:,r)' lmiltlinK . . . ' . ~ ·:, ': · ·: · • · • • 
Farm lrniltling-i • • . . . . . . . • • . . 
flnrth.-1111,u-al h11il1li11g:1 .••.• , 
OOh•P h11ihll11i,: .• 
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1'1Je ot_lwr 1t11111111l appropriation for 1'~~ an,! 1 __ "',I 1 I ., ·" hn~ bcoo e,-
pcm er in purl nncl for the following- purposes: 













,\t tho hl'g-inni11g- of the biN111inl IJ~t•in,J iltrr<' was > • 
1111nunl appwpri111inn ,11' 1s.,,, a balance of :••)l)!J ·>.~ , •~:•:wt! of th~ 
hus lw,,11 t·:xp,~udt•d l\!, fr•llowR: · - ,.., · 11~ uwuu11t 
Rt-p:liring 111:\iu ti11ililing . , •••••• 
lt,•11-~,r~ug ho11 t_•,; lll'C-llpi~l h.r 111·11(, ... or .. 
ltl'Jl:\lrtug ,·lwmit•nl lalH.ll'tiron 
H.-pairlng rum huil,liug" " ••.. 
Ht1J1tt~ri111( 1•111cim•i·i-irig hall .•. , ...• 
H.,•pa~r~nl,( ll111·1il't1h1u.·al lntlhllul,(.; 
l!!.!p:11r1ng n•1,•d1111rJ h1,~pilnl, ..• 
b'-1,-en!'l,'a.S o! l11n1l ,lt·p:irt.m,:,ut. 
Tot.I 
• • • • • ·•, ,. , • 21,u'I 
••·· •• •·••. , , 17 'jl 
10.:;r, 




[l will h,• nutired tblll 1l111 followin!! halllni'.('s r,•1nain ro thi, rro<lit 
.-,( llw rt•p11ir funds: 
R,•p:til" iuml ur t~~I .••• 
Rt•pair ttlul impron•nwnt tuml ,lf t~l-lU 
Tntal 
.\hont ~'.!1111 of unpaid hills nr<' un lilt•. J,,,win,r lli<l u.\<uh1lol,• f.,r 
auy t'{•pnir~ which mas hN·o111l1 w.n.•e'S~.nry hl\foro ~lny rn.•xt. Hy 11 
stm1diu~ ordl,r of tho 13onrr1, tho rcpuir Eun,!,; »I'<' dis\iu1·,1•d 1111Cl,•r 
tho ,1i1·1•c-tion nf tho chnirmnn nf the huil<linj.! ,•01111nittv,\ )Jr .. I. W. 
<;ar1wr. Tho t•onuniltco, Trustee~ Oo.rttl·l'. Y nu llnHh·n :l1t1l 
D1111l1um. have gt•neral ~upt'rvh1iuu on:r tltu ,-,p1..•t11litm·1..· 11( 1111 
State npprn1•riation~ rt.tlatiu,:r lt1 \n1ildi11~~-
Tlu• unnuul _'bite fnn<l of ~1.:,00 fur expcri1ncntati,,u w;1, ,tivi,J,,,1 
b~twM•n lhc aµ:riculturul 111111 horticnlturnl <lepur111w111, ns f<>ll11w, 
lij8>l. 
Kx11<'rintt-nh1Liou in agri(•ulh1t11 •• •• • • 
J.;xp1•1·inwnt.,ticm in hor1il-nlt.11n• •••••• 
1-:~1ll'rim,~nta.tiQn ill ngrit.•n1tun, 
E'.\pt-rintellltltion in 1Jurtk11Jtun\. 
·rota\ 
; ..• ~1.-wo 
aou 
For statement n( thr pnrpt1!-L':-; fnr which thi"" fnw) i"' \l"l(
1tl. t-t•r, 




tot:Ll disburst,nwnb·, on 1u.•rounl of uppr·upriutiu11~ hJ t1w 
!ittttu 1!11rinl,! the ln•t twn bimtni'11 poriod• 111·,, 11, 1'11l111w.: 
Uii·u.ni.,t p1·1'iod t~~u 1 
Hi1•nuial 1a·rio.i u~)'I.M 11 •• 
Tot11I Ior 1lu- four )'••.J\r11 ...... 
••• $ II ·!~i '!\I 
• l1.21fUKI 
Tl"' !lour,\ nsk th~ Twonl\'•third Gl'11Prlll .\,,t·111hl1· tu ,t,,:il 111un• 
libt•r:Jlly with tho Colll,g••· • 'l'lll'y consi,l,•1· th« r .. 11 .. ~ill;.( tu r,·pr•·· 
ANll it,-, rnn~t prel'-sing ncech1: 
Tr1~sl(•I!~ \\'iek • Yr.u111m1!'i, C.nrrH .. •r, Van Uoutou Uuuhur and 
~!(1rnsvu wc·ru uppoi111t-cl u ,·ommith•u to rll·e tl,ut tL•: ! ulk J J , u~'t.•ds of tit" 
'l!.l' \\'f'l'r < u y prl·,1·11t1·d 1,1 tlu• 1,,.,i,lat11r1• n11J ,.. its cou11nittt..~. 
K,""lilklW)lf" ... 'n t"l'~U no,p~. 
Al Ill\.' 1w$!1-nt1illj! of tltt." bil1t111i1t1 1wriml tlh1 lnllowi111,!" hutul:o. 
were ownc,l hy tl10 Colh.•_gl•: 
IJ,•s ~loiul'll S1•c11rit~ 1,o:rn an,\ ·1 ru .. t Co111p:tn,\ boull • ht"&1.t-
i111t f\ P'-'r (,.'f'Ul iult'r l •. o , , , • ,~,!jlMJ 
ln1l,•pt·11,h·nt '.'!l"i1011l di .. 1rit-t l,orn1, 11[ :\bctnnl..t•la, 1w. l'iH~ 11 
pt•r c·••nl intC're.;.t r,uo 
T11tal ••.. 
I 11.uou 
Th,· hotuls of the iu1l1•p<•n<lm11 sd1m,l ,Ji,tri,·l of }la1111<•k1•lH l11n1• 
11(.)Ctt rt~du.,•mcd, k1uvin~ tlw 8t•(•urity Loa11 u111I Tru~t l'omp1u1v 
l)omlN ntt the unly oneij nuw owned hy tlu., Pndow1111.·ut fu111l . 
Jo'lNASt'lAI, AUK?•W\', 
Th<• lnw <•i<tahlishing 11111I p:nrnruinl!. tho linuu!'inl :1~1•111-y wu• 1•11-
ll{'t<'d hr the Twentieth Geucrnl Ass1•111hly (~••o c 'Imp. 111:IJ. A .J,,. 
tailNI •lnte111e11t of the work of tlw ug1•11cy for thl' bi,•nniul p,•ri.,,I 
ran l,o found in the report of tlau ug,•ut iu ,·lmrir,•• J\lr. I>. S. Sii:-1,•r. 
A •nmnuu·y of th" G1111udal lrims11di1111s <lnriug tlm p!Ull two 
years, as tukcn from th<:> 111·c11unt• kept hy tll<' S1·1•r,•tur_y of till' lloard 
with the 31!.<.•nt and tlw tre1~surer of Stat,·, show• th,· follo\\;llj?: 
t 1nMh 11\\'uiling in,·••""lm1•nt at 1h1111t•gin11itt1t ur 1tlt~11nl11I p1•ri11tl ; 
lu 1111' hand~ or tlH" l\l,(l'lll. ·•, ••• , •••• , ,~.fl."1~,.~!'1 
lu llw luuul.; of tlu- ~11,tt• ln'l1"11n•r . • . •• • • :t[)(}0,1H1 
f'a,ih n'C'f'in•tl h'om rt•tl1•m1u.to11 t•f h111111~ 11( )bqu11kt-1.1 
tirhonl 11istrh·I .... . , .. , ...• , .•.• 
t 'n"h r.-c.•cin•il frnm ... :d1• nf l,11111. , , ..•• 
l 'Mh 1·1•c1•in•1I ftnm J1:t.)'ttw11I uf prln..ipal of lo:HUI 
Total \n ht• iun•~h-11. ,, .• 
In lu1.n,h1 of tinauc-h,1 R~t•nl 
111 liruul<1 of l"'ll!lll, tn~1.1o.11rt•t·. 








All Jllll'""' 1•1>11n1•ctNI wit!, tlw luau• 11<.•J.:nti11trnl 11re rccnrtled 1,v 
the MPl'rt•tt•rr of thr Boartl iu 11 • • r(:J!i~tcr of l1 ,ans'• Jwpt in his ofH1•t•, 
and arc thPn fnrw11r<i1•J to the tr<•u•urer of Stnto. 
row A A<,RWt'l.TUl\AL COI.1.E(;F, (IJ4 
1'1ia <'Olttl'act ,vitl, AgCu1t Siglt·r, iu foreo at the be.£:inuin~ of ti,., 
liiPnniul pcritnl, eonutinoil the· fnlluwlr1g prnl"iaion: 
Hoth priudpnl ·,ud illlf'H'"l o-[ ~ahl lt>;u1.◄, ,1s llw so.nw slrn.11 fo.ll ,Ju,~, J.h:nll 
b1• 11r1m11111y <•11ll1•,·t1•1I It~ a.id ng,•nl, ,m,l r,1mi1lNl witho11t cn~t lu l.lte Stat~ 
ll'l'lL•Hlrl•r 
In Mnrcli, J ~~~. Attomuy Oe11erul B<Lkcr, 11pn11 questions pro-
poun,l,1d by tho 'talc trcnsuror, reml~red 1111 oplnio11, of whieh tli,-
followinA" i• \I,~ ~uh.tanr•o: 
P'rr:4t: Tlrnt Lhf• u.t,un· e-11111~11 io 1tw co11tr111•1 with tbe n.gea1 w:1:-1 uUrrJ 
rirq th1· p1Jw1•114 uf 1111' hunnl und tlw nJ,tNll, Rt1d that :tnJ l'OTHlitinn i11 hb! 
\tmHI lrn,kiuµ In lht• ... c,•11rity of jlrn l'iLlt,1 fjH' :-uoh n1l1c1•liol!s W1L➔ t•on•w• 
fttli'11Ll,v i111,1wrnti\'1• tuul roid, 
Her;m1J: 'l'hi,t ii w11-1 lh~ clun- nf Lill• 8t11to tn•a:sttl't'f tu muk1• :rnrh Ntl 
lt•t·tinn,s of thn pritwlpul i11111 i11i1~re~t l\f t.11Hlnw11wnt fttr11I loirn.9. 
'J'/tir1l; That it \\-.~~ llw d11tr of tho SI.ate Ln·a\Hl'i•L· to dil'l\<'t. thu fnt•t,-.. 
1-•li,"1111·, .. or J.IJII 111111•tg:1g1•.; wl11•1; 1lcfault WWi 111a..de iu thu co11ditioul'i llw1"11i,r 
It, 1>£'illp; ,le(,nw•i l,e,t, hotl1 liy tho treasm·er nf 8t11t~ au<I the nn, 
thlll'ilit•H of tl10 ('oil<'!(~, l1111t the finnnc·ittl np;out should have drntl,(1< 
of lhe f<11w·l•1•nrn uf ,,.,,,,t,e;n/r<'S. the kgislntun• IJ,en iu aession eu-
i.t-101! tho fnlluwing lnw: 
fir i'l rJllll'(t~ll 111/lhJJ ,,,.,,, .. rtll .. fltltr,nMu ,if (lie Stm,· <d low,,: 
~t-PTHJ'f I 'l'lrnt -.,,1•lion fl ut ohnpt~r ma. luw-. of t.be 't'wcnlil1th Uon 
c•Ti~I *\J."Pll11ily, h•· nwl Liu., ~at11n i<it !Wrl1by am1•tHlod by i1t•mrtit1g afti·r tlu• 
word •·1.•1111t:ll111~1(" tu tlli• fom•Lh ltn1• f.Jf sni1I 1ie~iion. ~ t]w sanh' i!-> prlnt•.•11 in 
tl1«-• t44•~;..i,iu m·t"1o! s:Li•l Twent irlh <:,•nern,1 A-.-il~mUIJ·. t1le r,1Jlow1ng: -~ Aml td 
tHkt• (•h:H'J:t'I~ OI till' r11n•do,-11r11 or thH n,or1.gag,1~ t'-nrl Cl)lf.l·C-lion 1)£ hond., frofll 
th•li11111w11t 1l!'ltl11r~ lo ,:, .. ht fot11l wlwn s,, ,llr~d,_•U 1,y lhu sahl tru~1.t•rc.'i.'' 
~He '!. 11 ;Slt1lll l11, lh+! tlt'1y uf '-.thl t1·u;..t(!f>~ llllhll th, .. li:IS"li\g, .. ur thisllt.'~ 
ll' rrnpiin• llu, .. 11,J,l fl11au, .. ial ag,·nt l,1 t>Xl'('Ltlo an ndJitionul l10nd, ln ~uch 
:HHll1 n.i h:Lll h11 lh.1_i1l Ii:, tlu• 1 r11-.h' -;1 couilitillncd fnr the f:Lithrnt 1wr£orm* 
,u1cL' or th,• a,l11ilin11v.l Llu1k:,,. lwn•ln 111·1111irt11..l; 1uul !nr 1hc 1m)"m<1nt inll'.'1 ttw 
St.,t1.1 lni;t-.ury n( illl ..,111u-.. of 111om~:i whit·li .-ih:lll come iulo his hantl.., hclong 
ing tn tu:h u111l11w111,•11I f11t11l Antl wJwn :JTJ,Y ag1-nt ::.hall lmt'tii.Lfwr !111 ;Lll• 
11uiu11·1l 11y .. ui,I tnt-it-t.•1•~- his h11n1I :1-1 1"l"q11in•tl h_y .:mi•I ,,;11cti<.m 1hn~t~ ;Shall 
co,·1 1 L' nil ,tu• 1huh· ... 11ro,·ideod in ,;ahl miginul M•di1.111 ~uHI iu thi"' ~wl, 
Stu!. !t [P11h(il,.1{io11 L·l1H1 .. l•,j 
\11prn,,•1l \pril 12, 1.1.1~"\. 
At th(• 111el'1ing of tl,e l,u,ml in ..\lt1}, J,.~:-. tl,o c·hllirm1111 nnd tho 
r,,.r-tt·,•lnn 11f th1.\ hoHt·cl w~n, dirr1•t••rl to nHtke an uc•t·nuuting with 
.. \J;?:••11t Si!!l(•r under hi.:r Pxiatin:;- \·1J1tlrac1. nn1l to eutr-r into u u,~w 
''Pllt1·lh-~ ornittiu.u- tht•t·l!fr(llt1 ru1.r provi~iou for the t•ollt'Ctio11 of tho 
t ,ri1wip;LI 111111 iuh•l't'"I uf lnm1:;. uud inscrtin!! u clm1so LH't>\'idin~ for 
J'll.OCEElllNG-. OF UIE llll.\Hll 
. t1.~<~I 
Lmu.1 No, HI.· · ·~· •·• •~· · •·· •· · ·•· • ()OIi 
Lw111 No 'i •.•• ,. ····•·········· l.llOO 
l,o:lll _No. 2:i.* 0 ••• •·•·•••·•····•• ••••• • •••••• ~,Ut.10 
1,01-1,n Nt,. 12t ~········ · ·· · · · 4 · ••••• ••• •• • ••• • nno 
l.,oan ~,1. ~1)1\l'l pi1.J1111•tll •• • •• , ••••.• 
Tn1,,1. ........... • .............. . 
IOll"A .1i:1t1tl'J:n·1u1, 1·01.u:r,K [Bl 
~\., J. HAKF.H, 
, tttornt.g• Ornt'Tal 
. ,,.) rnon:i,;n1:-1,, n\l' nu: 11011:11 . 1 •• -_, 
Thf• "'lu:n..,,,-;. h{ foreclu~ur,~:\ ha., t thn for l1Cl'll uwl11tl,•d tr\ tl111 
xpCll'!'tl' :u,:,iount ,,( thl· ll!.!l'llt. nu•l lmvl• hl"t'H p:iid from thr• ~rnh1 
tt,.:i. nry. 
At tlll' 11H·din~ of tlw B,1:U'tl in ~lay. l:"1"°\tl, .. \!,!'.1'111 ~i,.rh·r rep 1rl1•,\ 
tha liu t'•)uh1 1111t c•outinm· t,, Imm tln• r·111low111f•11t fun,l nt p r 
<•
1
,mt. lrpcin tin• r,•c11111nwntlutinn nf thc. l1n,-.tmc11t Co1nmilkl' it 
\\"iliil. ,·,r1h:n•1 l: 
I. Tlinl tht• ru.t<' o[ iuh1rc:--t ou (111un• lua11 .. frt1111 1lu .. 1 t•Utln,,·nu•ttl 
imul lw i'l•1lUt-L•II front ~ 1wr <,•cnt to i 1wr t~nt. 
~. Th:t1 the s.1lur) Df till' 1.1111,winl 11g,•11t he ii,,.,! 111 ,;J,noo. 11ml n 
l'tHlllHit-t!--ion uf t per t·c.•nt 11p,m ,lll lunm, umdl•: tlii'4 c•nm111i,~ion o\' 
I \lt'r ,·l'UI to be U1-ied nnly th iw<.•t.•:-i:~nry in tlu, puyrnt
1
nt of cn1111ni" 
·ion~ to ~uh-aizent:;. uml nllnw~•d only nn ,·mwlnir~ dnly vliritiu,1 1i1ttl 
fil,•11 witl1 tlw ~ccrt•tn.ry of the Huord. Rlul\\ ill!! "\IWh c.•0111mi=-- ... ion!I 
pai'1 tn ,uh-agents on ,nd1 lonns: prm·i<\1•11, 1,!r;o, tlu,t !ht' snlury 11f 
~l,nOO nncl 1 pl•r t~nt c~ommi.,.:--i,,n :--hn\1 in no c-a!\t' t.•x.c'('t"'-1 ~~.11011 itt 
nuY 111w \'('1\1'. 
;\, Tlu;t th~ limit of lnnns lw raisc<l from ~:,,01111 tu 111,illlll, 
.\ n"'o1olntinn wal{ adoptl•d dtwlarin:! that 11pn11 tl1P q11ulifi<:atio11 nt' 
his \ll'('i'S-'Jr, nml the li!ill/! hr him n( nn 1lppr11n•1l hnnd, th,• pn· · 
enl ngenl') !'>{ )[r. Si,,rlor he terminult•1I. Till' llu11r1I then 
prorec.•ilt.•d to ballot f,lr n linnucinl tl~C'lll. '1 r. ~iglt.•r rt•t·Pi"in~ 
np"n tho thin.I ballot n majority of all tllll ,-,,11, rust, wn• ,\.,c·l11n•,I 
"11•c·h•1I. His bond w,cs fixer! nl ~:;11,111>11, Tin· ,•hain11m1 11111! tl,,, 
.i·l'rt•t11ry of tliu 13otml wen' direc-tNI to 11111k,· u11 ,11·1·011nti11g with 
him uml,•r his ohl cuntrnct, 1111<1 1•c1111pl,•t••, 11111! 011 lwhulf .,f tl11• 
Huar(l 14i~n it 111.;1w cuntr:.tC'l with him n~ fimuu·iul :t~c.•nt. Thr ftJll,,w 
ing is tl1l•il' n•pnrt nn tl1e w·c·o11ntinj! 111ntlt! wil11 him UJl(h•r hit1 old 
('-,,111rttc·1: 
\u11r L·ommiltt·t' tiu,l thal ut tlw ,t,11,1 or th, 1:, ➔ I :w.c:·111t11\i11g,,l1,1w 1;,, 11188, 
tlw ng1·11t ,,;LS <·1mq(P11 with a t~l•h 1111\ann nf i,Mt}fJ.1Mt 'll11·f•• h.l ht•1·11 
I Id him .e1n(•H that d1,te hy the St:\tt• 1'rNisorrr 1111' um of 17 I 1:1. 111aldnK 
II lat i I•• 1.H• :\l't'flUllll'll (or nf 1:-1,'!W on I{ h: 11l,•1l with lh(" 1•1·rt>tul':\" ur 
th,• l\,,ur,1 ,•011tpl••t1•J p,qH'r of \o"ni a111ounting to U, &:,t,. tlu• ,i,nuu: h .. lnK 
uo.n If , '!,:Ii 1m1t 2:UHu '!H im·ln iH• l'ht~ It lull!\:, i.7tttl OIi. i rtw n111011ut 
w11h whit•h till' nt!f:'Ul -.hn11l1l ~t:rn•I \·h:11·1,t1·11 Ill !111 h1•i,ci11nh1J( 11f hi!11ll'\\ ~-,111 
lnd
1 
whh•lt henr .. 1lat1· 11r ,Jun•· \ I U-i~I Thi -!-lllfl ha11 lw1~11 u1·1•u1111te,l ru1 
lu tlw 1\11 .. r.u:lion "f th,• cmumit11·1· H,• ... 111•rtfltll,\ M\ll1111l1t1•1l. 
Jq .. t:,1'11 ll\.:lHlll. 
J; \\" ~lASToS 
12 IU\L\ _M11Ul'l'L'1TR.\l, C'ULJ,EGE. 
Thu f<,llowinit is !hi' cot>!l'lld wit!, Agent f-iµ-Jer now in fntc,,: 
'/'Id, i'llulrnr-1 f•!I t11ul (it'ftro ti ll,e /Qtl'II St,11, A{lri.cultttr<1/ ('ullf'l/r •lwl 
/.'arm""'' /J H ,"iiyltr, fl'il1J11f1t1I/J: 'J'hill lhf• PHhl tii,qlt.-r, lrn,Jug l~\m 11 p 
p~>_iul~·1I liu:1Jlcial a.1(1•11l nf -..;.iii/ <'0Jl1•g1: :Wd ~.'arm .. hy tlw tTu~f"'l'S lhr•t·,,of, liJ 
,·1111w of 1•h:111t1•r IUU, T..a,,..- of th,• lwt;.>11Lu·Lb (.,1•11t·ral .\_..: .. ,~111111.l, !"\t;-it,, 
1
,r 
Jnwn., hu 11111' ,:1.hl Sigh·r) ngr1•1''! w ,·on,luN ~;1i1l :tgetn1J at-<•ordh,g t,1 th,• 
t1·rUH1 of ui1I :8lultJh• anti thii,; :tJCft.-"t·W••nl. 
l All lo:tu. IWJ!oll:ltt-•d i:.11:dl lt1• llflOll th.t• foJlhwing lUl'JUft: TJ11A l'lllt· ,,r 
i11tt•n• .. t ... tiall ltt• 1·, 1•11 (7) 1w1· e11nt J)f'l' nuuum, 11n.\'1ihll' :wuuallJ, })riut.·q,:d 
tuHI ir,tne;;.t pa~·nl,h· tu llw rirdt.•r 11f tlw .... uid bo:u'fl or trutilt::c.tt ut th8 ollit••· 
11f 1h11 Srn1t1 11'Pit-"llrl·r :Lt JJt.·.s l\luilH•:-t, lom..1.; Uw prhwip:'ll t.u Lo t.111~ in nol 
1(""-"' 1li1t11 lh" ruu· 01on• limn ri•n :•·••nn,. iind tl1u horrow('r to h:ivc the prir 
ilt•l(P, :Lfl••1• th·~ JP:tr:-; fro":1 d~l_t• of 111u.turily uf tlw tir.,t int,•1•1,:,.,1 ,•utq,,1 111 tv 
nuik.t~ p11)'H11'l1lM ol pt•lut·1p:.1I 111 -;urtts of $JO<\ or nrnllipl~s ihert'uf. al ."lui,L 
li1111•~ ztt.; lott>n•f.l ll)Ul\ll'f'>o, 
i. T)u- --aicl lilwui·i:il a}Ct-r11 !'!hall u11ly t.HtP ~tll:h (1,nns of 111H~,i,i, U1111tl.;.;- 11-1:nt 
Jli111 lgni;t:•·--. ,·uupuu .... :iml 11thn piqu·r~, aml shall oltb(-ne sm•h iw,l1·11t•I iam,
1 
al< 
11111y ho pr,·part.•tl 1,~ t ht· A11nrm .... ,·•fl1•u1•rnl mul1•1· tlw dirt•1•ti1•11 u[ rhe t.•1.~ 
,mut!H· l'Unrwil f•Jr I lw 1111r11o~h'\ ol nmf pol':-JUnnl to LIJtr fo1u·t11 parngnq,!i ol 
Jit<Hl1111 2 uf "':tid 1-'l . tllllt· :1.!1Jl'1'.'-;lftl 
ll. Jf1 \ thl! imltl ,~g1•111. ~h:.tlJ 110t Joan !1.1_..is 1111111 $6(Kl oor UHJl'P lllun $10,000 
(n &II~ Oht' pn_ .. tlll 
I lh•. tlw ,..:U1I :~gi•ut, !--hall draw from the Stnli.' tretblll'Y the ~itl 1•ndow 
IUMll fmul, froth 1imc Lo 1i111._,., a ... prm·i\lL'd by -.n•tiou 7 ti( -.u;.l "'l:Lhlll', io 
eua\llr• hl111 to anul-a• -.nhl loun~; J>ro,jdl•tl, tlm.l lie at no ouc, lh11C• 1-hall hall' 
it1 Ids p,,"-.. ,·~sin11, 11,u- nuder hi,u.·oul rol, mm·~ tl11in $1U,(J00. Uc• ~lia.11 1• .\:~L'clllt· 
wu·,, ntu_l 11ilig,•1u·1• ill ttHlkillj.( sttch loall~~ UOtl f<.w tlllJ una n.11 wilJrul or Tit'gli 
,Jtt.•n1 ut'l nf 1tb tu 11mkl11g ~ah.I lrnmP.., or ,,wJi)t·ting 11r tt'l:tiuing :~n.v 11n~ li• 
n-. ... h,t him i11 1n·1·pnri11~ n!J.,.triwts or titlt.', 11r th,· ~loing of nuy n1·r in uuy way 
c1oum·1•11•d with 1-"-icl lna,1 ... wl\ .. rt•hs all.)' .. um of mont-y h~ lo."'l nr t•1fw11.se in• 
1·urr,·1l. lht· aid Sig-11'1' ),jll,dl ltl' full_\ Ua!Jlu ln littiil trui-11~t.·t--. 
Ii. Aud th" ~:th! llJlf•n1 ttlrnll a.li~o br ll1Llilt1 for 1111y w:1uL of tliligtHlct• h1 
llltik.lug ;1,.:lid lon.ll~i ;11ul foi- all OHHh'Jl'I lyiug :1111l lit..•ing iu J1i:. lmml, for au 
u11n•:t9'U1-ul1lt.1 liHH•, n1· (o"r a.uy lim,• ,1rhN·~. h_y 1lilig1·ucc or vrupN· t,ff0 1·L, llic 
~~w11• ml~ht OI' cnnlil lmn:. he,•11 lo:111ctl. Lhe s:,icl ::igeot ... bn.11 l,H ti::thh-· for ill 
11.'rt>-.I tlwt,·011 ,,t 1h,· nllt· or 8 p1•1· t•eut 1wr uunum. 
U. Ut• i,.ltnll r1•pu1·t to thtu\t.•t•r1•1ar.r of 1"!\id Cu,!11.•gt· :tml Furm ~emi,nn.nnnlly, 
1,,. 1--0 111111·h Mll•-11t.•r ;l." lw maJ ht~ t'etpdri~cl hJ said bonrd, hi.; duinJ,17i ~iuce hi"' 
la .. -.t t·, 1•01"1, lli• ~lt:ill k1•{•p u c.:v111plt-1t• :lOstn.wt t>f cu.ch uf '=A.itl lnnos, u.nd. full 
01111 i·on1plt"tH r,-,•orrl :t111I l'~gist,•r t,r all hi~ tlnin:.,ri,;, HIid ~hn II kei•µ :di lf>llf'I'" 
r11t•11h"tl ,11111 111e.• .. ~ tupit!:-- nf ,ill lt•llt•I'-.; ~ent. i11l of,, bivh .;aid 1·,•,:r1r1],.i iuul 
1•11 1·1·1:.$pn111li111t•l· -.h1tl1 lti• t11nu.1~1 <1n,r to hi.s ... ,.wcHr;...ur il'l oflict.'.', atuJ nl nil 
limc,i, !\lrnll ht~ 1111••11 to l hi• in!- JWetion uf nnj mi~1nhrt· uf thP P'tN.t11ti,·r.c-011ncil, 
1h1l ..\l111t·11t•y 4 (;1..•1wn1..I, nr un:r iuen1h.cr uf th~ board of tru~rc,•is of lllA.ill Ct•l· 
l1•ut nml F;Lrm. Tht• ltJ:Cl'III ~lulll fo1·wn.rtl tu tl1c ~,~i•rd;try of the hoard of 
I l'll'•-1+ 1•.., all pnp,•1·s r<'1atin_g- to Hm·h 111.anR 
l"' ] 
; Ullt.'t' ,-ad-1 Jt~nr, ju~1 ptinr to 11t,~ lillll' tl11• Jll•trnllj t1lltwlu-"' for um, 
r,;iynwnl uf tu,.'\t:',... ou 1·11.•al t•sl.l1C. hP ,.,hllll 1•\.rtntiu1~ :rn,l :1--i<•ntrtin wlwth,•r ,lll 
t-:lM'~ n1·1 rs.hi on lhe rt·al 1•-1111@ t.•on:•1·,·1l t..r ntorlJtaJ.!t' to ... ,•('111'1 w., of "ud1 
lnSll'· ff lht· lff\.1·.~ nnl u11t paid, be- ~h:111 p:1~· the.• -.11.n11, a111I lh1 punnlth·s 
lh• l' •on, nml 01~• r,•,•ei11l 1l1,•rt'f01• -;h,dl ht• hli. \Cll\l·lu·r fur l'IUid 1rn111ur,t ,,f 
1111111c). whi1•h !\HlOUUt 1lw hon1·ll n( 11·-n..,lro••"" ,1,1 lu:i-;:•hJ •lJrr1•~ shull h~ 
prontptl_v n·pltill him 
~- IJ,~ .. hnll r.._,1...,.in1 a. --alnry nf •1,noo 111•1' n111111111 nn1l it ('tHnmi"·"iun 11111 to 
,-'.u·,•c1l t pl'r l'1•11L U}IOII all l01rn.<t 1n:utl, dnrln~ tlw J,•ar Thi!' 1·uru1uhi---1u1t 
&.ha.11 h1• ttai1I o;;i._j\) agt>nl nub wl11:t1 lw Hntl ... H 111·1·t.•.,, ... ary In pn.) t·o111111i..,iu11s 
10 nw-.n11°ng~·llt"' mtlkiug sw·h Loaui..;., aud ,.;,bnll 1 .. ~ allt.)WL•1I uni) uu ,om•l1t•t"!'\ 
,hih n·rifl11tl :im\ fitt>t.1 with l1H' st.1(~n·tnr1· of 1liu 1,oa.rtl, !-!lwwi11$? fill••h t•11m• 
m~inu"'i 1-aill 10 sm:h sul,-:,gi•ot."" ;1111l pro,·idPtl furthl11·, thnt the sul:trJ 11( 
fl.HOO n11tl I Ii,• f·omtni~.,iou ... --1hull not l'X1•1•t•1l tb.~ s11111 of f:.?,HOll lu :w~· 01111.) i·ar. 
'l'h~ u~•·llt ~hall uJ~o rN·t·ht' :lll nP(•~:<i11&-yt\xt1£'ll"'11 1'1 ,,hi1•• :t\\'1\J f1·0111 hie 
,1tifol~ iu till' t..H .. u-h1lTJ{t~ f)f his 11Jlif..•it\l tluth•s. pl'O\"i1l,·,I llw nln1111t1! 111 :i.1111-h 11\. 
11 _,.111-w~ p;.1,y:tlih· ft-ow llw h'l•tbtlJ'} or tlw Slolt~ 110111•1· tlw tll'o\ i.!(11111"' 11{ "li'('11un 
ioih. r-1) 11f i•l111ph•r ms ot th~ :l.t'l'I of lhe Twt•utlulh fi1•n1•rnl ,A .. -.1•,ul•I;\', ~lw11 
1101 1•~1-et•1l th1• 6Hlll Qf four humhc,l ($-JOO) tlnll:11'" )'Pl' n111111111 \.II otlll'T' ,., 
1~ 11 tu:", im·ltuling n,h-c-rti:'iing aml comn\i,'foion .. llol itlrc:ul~· pr11\id1•1l l'i11 111 
Jti11, t•nolrad 1 -thull hP lmrno hy 1-ill-itl tt.gt•lll Thi, snhu-y pf 1ht• 1\J(,•nf '(l111ll 
hc•giu 1111 th~ Hrh d.:.1s of ,Jnu,•, A . n. ll,N!L 
\1. t~at•b lmu1 ~h:dl IJ,, "'l'<.~lll'f'tl by t\ 11\orlg:lgt.~ )Jfif;llll11Ullt l.u oll lir•n.s t.1pn11 
imp1·t1,·,•d farn,-. in tl10 S1ttW oJ JowR, rnul ti.hall not l'Xt't•i•il -10 flt'I' 1•t.~u1 of 1h1• 
C'A!h ,alu, o[ lltt.• 1.uo1·lgt1g1•1I JU"t'1Ui.-.t.•~. t•xrlib1\'t• ,1f h11ihll11gs 
10. 'l'lw 1rnitt Si~le1• ... hall t11k1,,• dwrg1, ur tht1 for1•1·lns111·11 or l1111rlJ,Cug,•s 
u-111 c11llt•diu11 of 11011ti.; frow d1•llnq1wut d1•hlot·~ lo tin• 1•1uln\\ 111l'11i hnH1, aa 
p11,,ide<l Ji~- ch:lpWr ;}Ho[ llw J~uws tif th1•Tw,•ntJ•M•t·unll c;,,m•1·al J\:-f~1•mhl.\, 
11,rul !i!hilll JJMmptly n•111il 1dl 1unun11ls 1ht1s u11llt•rtc.•d lo tlu• lrt.•u~im•r 111 1111• 
Sl:1.1,,, 11-s dir1..•t•l1•1t hy tlw pro,,il-fioo,- or t•ltup!''r 11'8 1lhn,·,1 11u111ti1;uPil. 
11 l'lu· -.itid ~lgh•r !<hnll at u11 linlf':-. l14, -.ul,jt·t·l 111 tlw rnlt•i-1, nrclt_•r 1111,l 
din•t.'fions 11! t-:•itl IJi,1-u,t of I l'11 ... l+·t•s. 
!:?. Jh1 -iai•l ~i~kr tollall hoht hl1., olllf•i• u. U11n11d11I n..::1•11t ,turlnit n11• 
11LeM11t'1 11( lhu 1101u·d o( Lruq1•(•s, 
111 whm·i., wlu•1·1•nf, thii-. ,.-11nlnu:I i!'< •':%t•1,.·tllt.•d lo 1lt1J1lft•ult• li,y tht• lmvit 
, t:tl1•.\gri,•oll.11riil ('.1)lh•g1· nlHI Fa.r10, hftlw t•hniL·m11u it111I tli, l!ifll'l'l'l:U',\' 111 
lh1, IK,l'at·il .,r lro-.lc>~s. 1l11Js ti.Utl..un·l:t.l'il I.fl 10 ltd, UIHl It,)' 1hn .. ,dd O s. ~t~lt•r. 
h1 Iii, vwn prnpt.·r Jlt'l~()II, tlil<1. 1---llh tlU.), ,,r 1ll11u-. A u l~U. 
I 'lmir1urm Jft;1,rd 11} 1'r,114flr11. 
}!;, \-\", S'J'A!'( l'ON 
,o,;, rtflrtfJJ llum·d of 1'r11:-1t,·, a 
II S. R11,t.1-.u, 
'l'lte ul(uur'• bond for :i,\no.onn r.,,. tit<• faithful i,x,•<·ntl1111 of tlw 
11hu,·~ r·,,utra~I wus upproved by tl1P eonunitrot· 011 hnnd, 1u11l b)' 
th" Swte executin, <•nuacil. 
1 !li) lfl\YA A(;HWUL'Jl'llAJ, ( '01,L.E<;J•: [II-I 
The •<•Prl'tar,· of the hoar<l .,,timnt,,, lhtt fun<ls to h,, loaned 
tl1ro11µh tho fi1;1md•l Hl.(£•11,·.r dnrin;.: the• 1wxt hit•nlliul [><,ri"d 11 , 
foll11ws: 
l>ul'ing 1~!1U . . 
J)uriug nun •• 
• •.. , . , ... , . ... , , , • , . , . , . ~. f 11.l,!MWJ 
7,i.Otl'I 
At il" 111wling in i\lny, I ~l>ll, the bo,u-cl dirc,·tecl lltol the ln111l ill 
Hiuµ-guld l'<>lll1ty, viz.: tho• l1f of tlw se 'JI' aud tlw >e qr of the""' 
qr r.,r t-ection ti. rnw11sl1ip fi!J. 1'1ll1J!(" ;11. ('(\llfuining tto Uf•re!}, oh 
tai11t·d 11111lt,1· the forc•t•l1Jhlll'C uf owl'lguge of lm111 No. Jll~, J. \,. 
Fnllor, hn pl11<'od npon tlw list of"< lollog<' land~" ror oither sal,.. ur 
lc11•1•, !lllll thul TrnHt!le Yall !Joulon lw Jirectctl t,, ul,1t1i11 ,ccnritr 
fnr the 1•m-rc11I yeur'K rent, faili11ir in whid1. he w11s ordered [() iak,, 
for !111• ( 'olli,µ<1 n l,u1dhwd's lieu on the ~rap 1111· rent dne. .\11•. Yu11 
Jlo11lc11 i-,·portc<l nt the Non,whcr mel'tin~ thut the rent for the 
pre ent )'t·nr lutd not h<'o11 paid. Efo w,~, e>o11ti11ucd as '"""'"il1Pf• 
lo ~"~nro )Hllt1.wnt <>f rent on ,nicl lnnd for the p1·~•e11t year. ,m,l to 
uppmi~<' it fo1· sale or lense dnrin:,: tl,c• c•mniug yenr. 
'l'lw f1.Jlowinu- resolntiuni,; wero ucloplr1I: 
l Thill , in tJ1t.- riplnivn ,1f thtw 1101\nl, ii i~ 11,1111 1c1•!'1..;ur,r 1'111 Uw Hu:1m•i;il 
ugl-'nt, H1 tlw tria11i11g f\f tht• f'ulle1(1• ru,lownwnt ruud, lO 1~m1,Jny uu.r ,uh" 
;1.g,HH in Cnn1ing. 
.:? . '!'lull lhi!-t lmutd lll'clhw.-i to tunkt• al111\\1H1i:.·~ tu tlw agl.•Jll ft,r tlw p:1)" 
1,w11l or 1.•,clrnug1~ 11r F<ll' <•\.uminnl1on nf :d1!-ll.l'1H·l"' iu ('f0fll11•<•tion wilh llu-
1111:uu:lul ,,g,·11C.\ 
The p1·1•eent lnw gornrning the rna1rnge11wnt of the hu1d nwn.-rl 
by the ('olll.!/!U ww; 1•nncte1I by the Twc11tic•th U!it1~1•1tl Ass~rnhly 
/,ou dmpt.•r it). Tht1 ,kpurlmm1t is un<ler tlw chilr(!e nf Ifonmm 
K1111pp. wlm wa~ nppointerl ag,mL in F'f'hrua1-y, l~'ij. llis rontrnl't 
will, tlw Boa rt! r1111 be found 011 pH/rl' I :i!t of the lust bienniul re-
port. .\ ddHilu•l ,tatewent 1,f the tim11wi11l tronsm·livns of ilw 
,.lfi,·•• for 1111• 1,iouninl period. nre ginm by Afr. K1111pJ) iu his rvp.irt 
••n )lUf.!O H:!. Trusl:fi-.•.;; S\1COJ' and Du11h1u·, who were appolntud n 
l'om111itlN1 to cx:unjnt~ tl1e roport of thu a:,runt, reported rlt the meet-
inp iu ~unnuhl'l'. lb~!I, tL:.1.t tlwy hml mad~ sueh uxmuination, 
t•1,n1pA1·,,I tl1t 1·t•pnrt with tho ugenL's book. nml 1·oucll(\tS, aocl 
found tho •llln<· <'01·rwi. Th foll1,wiuJ1: eu<l,1w111,•nt fund l1.111rl l,n, 
lw~\n rtHlppraiH·d ,lul'in~ the hi 'lnnial 1wi-iu1l; 
l'llOCEEllJl,;W< OF TUE IIOAltll . 






TJ 11, t'111l.,wiug tr,1Hs Ito,·,, h~cn f,.,foilc<l h.1 tl11• Hl!\'111 fnt· 11m1• 
puynwnt of i-cntul, and reporlL'<l to Ll1t• Uo11nl for r,~11p1n·11i,11l: 
n,• ,,r . ...... . .. ... ... . , . ,. .. . . . . . .. 
IH' •If • • • ••• •• •••• ••• •• :.:: :! 
II'~ tjf , , •, , , • • • • • • • 
~w 1p· . •• .•. ,.... • . . .. • ••··· • •·· 
ru; •1f' ••• ••• •••• • • . • • . •••••• . •••• , 
IH.~ •ii' • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • •! 
"'\ 11r • • . • • • • • • • ••••• •• •• ••• •••• • • • 
""fll' . . • . •. . , ... ... .... .•. ... •..•. · ·• • ·•••· • • 
,<t, 111·, • • • , , ••• ••• • • •, ·, • • • • • •• • • • • ••••••• 
11,,·111·. ······· •·. ········ ·· · · · • ·· 
u hf ,.;" !"fl' •.•• • .•• • ••••.••• ••• • ••• • ••• , • 
llfl!I • • ••• •••• •• •-• • • • ••• 
-~ i I ;; s: ~ ~ 
r, £:--- :.: 
1:.! !lll '.?8 IU0.110 
:14 H~ .!'!1 IWI 1111 
Ill I u• tll 11111.110 
It 1111 1111 IU•I IMI 
•~ IIJI ~7 1Un.un 
1t:I t1.i :!7, HIO l)fl 
:tt 11.f :!7 HIIP·i.l 
ao u.:; · ~r.1ua .. 1:t 
t.'J U,'j' :!!<I Ulll.hll 
1IO 11,i' :?H 11JU.l1U 
ltt tut :J7 HO.IIU 
ao ,111 j :nu nu 11n 
Tlir• Huard nt it:,. mueti11~ iu Nun.~1111wr. )'°i'.1-i!t, 1111th 111·iztttl Truht,1P 
~,,.•11r to 1·e-11pproise tl,o tth"n' hu11l. It i" tlu,u t1> h1• put 11pn11 lh•· 
11mtkt!I (or lea'.'-lt>. 
~,'.w 1,.11~e, 1,,w<> !Jee11 i"n(>t) ,Itu·inir tin hiP1111i11I p"riod '" f11I 
!nw~: 
1,ulHl lwlu11gi11g lll lh•• c,,11gr,·~--ioHHI J(1'1.1nt 
l.i 00.t-.l':ot t•rt-1,,iring Ft:!\J :lf•t·1•<-, app1·1d:-ol11l 111 • 
L.uHI )llll'C_lha~f>fl with inL1•l'tl'!-1l ruwt -
I~,~ 1.·u\ Hl"ing mo ac1·,~--. ll}lpr11i--1•1l nl , 
Tlir follnwiu~ hA.n• h~en n,newe,l: 
l,tm,I h1•lo11giug to the Cot1J{l'f'S1'it1t1tll grn11t-
L~~~••1<1 ,1uq•t•l11g li,-lti7.K1 ,u.'l't-'~, 11ppr:1.i,,u•11 ;U 
1.,rn,I purt•lt1\-.l'.d with ii1t,)r,•~1 futul 
l..i•1u;c., 1•1J\'i•rin.1t l,2Hll nn,~./'1 1 11.11prni~1•1t at .•.. 
.. ... . 2,:Uifl.l~I 
IIIWA AGRH l'J;n:1u1. I 01.u;1;~; 
Tiu• fulh,wiug luurh bu,-e been plltcntt•cl: 
l-111111 hl'lo11gi11g lo lh•• ( '1,ugrn;.-.jonnl J(t·a11f, 17.:,ai !Ito. a,•r1•s 
l.n.ml p11n,ha t•1I wilh i11tcrp ... 1 f11111I, :!,:mo :u•1'f'.; .••••• • •• 
,i:.!.f.3.1.flt 
IIM)OO 
Tia• foll,1wiu,r i:-o tlit· prc ... t•JH c·nrnliti•,u of tlu1 l1111ds re111ait1inc 
1mtiold; 
l.uml l11•l1,11gifll,I' 11, Iii,• ( '1111g1·t'..,,.i,rn11! g11111 
I J1uln l1•as••, ,wrc"" ••• i~.27112 
Nol 11111l1•a· li·n ,,, 11c•r11.. •••• t,U!JU IM 
l.n111I p111Th.1 ... 1•1I \\'Ith lnh•n•ii-t !111ul 
Urul.-r li•:h1•, :u•n•" ••.•••.••• • • . i ,4:-,!i .17 





Thu ful111wi11,!! ii-~ tl11 • l'ulltlitiuu uf tin• tu·c·umtilatt-rl 
i11t<•rl•st fun.I wliid, tit<• liu1d U1!<·11t 1•1111lrnl't, 111 lun11: 
ll1,r•JH1•1l l11 filrrn 1111trtua~1•, 




Thu w..•\\' lPllhl'~ ruu ten yenr,;; n•11owml h•uscs, Hn1 or ku. J3r1th 
lu.•n1· iutcrcHt ut Pig-Ill por <.·uul. puynhlP i11 nd\·iuiro, Tiu: iuvcMt• 
IJll•ttlM i11 furm 111ort#,!a#'es umdt~ hJ f1ic: cfopnrt11w11t ;11•u fnr tin.• 
_\ <'lll'I", u11d ht1tu· M~,·cn 1wr t't'lll intt:r1 1~t. 
Tlll1 q1w-.tio11 of nuikh1_g- pay111l·lll.:i up,,11 tlH.'Ml luar1"' iR•furl• tL(1 
(•xpi11ttin11 ttt' tit(' tc•nu La.dnJ! uri~Ptt. !lw prh·ilc•µ-t.• of mnking !-llrlJ 
p:t,J llll'llt w11~ !!l'utlh•cl in llll' 1•1H•L' o( "-lr. Frt:'c•d~ prn,·icl(•d intt:'re""t 
ht• po.id for thl, c·u1-rt•nt _vf'ar. Pl•r111i~~in11 to ,uhdi\'iclt, ll1asc:-- WtLS 
I' •fll'l'li. 
CumplniutH lutni ht'\:tt prc~euh•d tu tl1l' Rrn.trd h~· t-.\•venll lt1 ~~(.•t•:-~ 
who stnlo tlrnt otltl'I' purtieb "11lim lo own tlw luulls ("CIYC'rt.."'i hy 
tlll'ir !~""''', liudnit cl,•rin.J titla thl•r<•to m11ll•r tlw ,w11nq1 luurl 
gr1tnt. TltP t'nlJowi11a i~ one of tlw c~a-..l•~: 
\Ir. R W. Atwood lc11,c•1I tlw uc <Jr of st-dion ~4. tow11•l1ip ..,3, 
mug£' :11. nu ,hum -!, 1..._1_ti. tU nu uumutl 1·c11htl pf : lfi.lhl. On 
A 11u11Ht ~a. l ~i:l, tlH' ll'-1\sewas n.~nl1w~tl nl 1u1 un11mll rP11t1il l'f ... :m.rKl1 
t•t1t'Hmn1l<'it1~ .lm10 I. JX7-!~ Ou ,Juuu l. l~l-iH, tho ll'l\,-it1 wus n:zai11 
1·t111t1wc-1l nt tlll annmtl rcnh\.l "f .-1,;,oo. Tlw lt•l-4H'U 1111Hh 1 tlw la..'it 
l"'Y•m•nt ro[ n•ntnl nn ,June 4, IS'-:J, payiuir to ,Tun<· 4. Js,4, tl1< 
total r,·11t,tl puid hC'ine !5:?tHi.on. Lt•JU'Jlin,!? of tlu.• rh·nl rluimant 
t "l 
under tlw swamp l~oll !,!riu1t, ,tr. ,\t\\ornl. nftt.•1· inH ti~atio11, 
ccn.se-l p11~·ment of rentul 1111,l prc,,·nl<'<i t<, tlw ll,111nl a ~l11i111 f,,r 
rhc n•utnl paid. witli i11h'l't•Jo-t 011 tlw ~umn. 
Tru tt-~ Pt•t:k. lu1xin~ li\.•l•H 11pp11iuh.•cl R conmnth.•1,.1 Up<"ill lho c-, t•. 
rt']"ltt(hl in ... nb~tttnl,· ~,:-1i follow"': 
1 l,t•ltPt'"' fn.un th,• l11•1wrn.l l.1u11I c )1lin1 JU11I :-.,,,·1·1•lhl'~ of :--.1.,11, ny lh I 
1ho~• ,l1•p1,1't11w11t, co11,.iclt•r tho tith, lo ,,•.st in tht1 , •olll'g1• 
! Tlw Mnl•· Land OHh-1• rc}lol'H- th:11 no olh1•1" 1lbpw1ilin11 h.l'1 1 \1•1 )11'1'11 
1111uli• 11 f tlw lantl. -111 far 11~ till' l'1?l·t11-cl-. hem. llrn11 1l111t t,, 1h1 l'l:1ll1•J1;1·, .1111I 
tht~ 111,,,wription 1lot'"I 11111 11.pp1 1;ll' u11uinj,l JUI.\" Hf tlu , Ii 1 .. ur -tw:iu1p l:uul~ l1l 
1l111t 11IH1•1· . 
;i Th•• lt1•r11•rul Land 01111·1.• n•p111't~ that 1111' l:rnd Wlb -.ph•rl1·tl n111l n1 -
pnt1f'1l 111 Iha.I ollli•l· ;~ .. w:uup h1111l )h_, 11. IMW, l_,~11 thal it h~o,; 11111 h1·t•11 
Af'Jll'•l\•·•1 or 1mtt>1Ht-'rl :h .. 11,·h. th:tl hi1,·111)(' l..-,•11 '.~rllh•••I 111 tho ~h\111 und\•J 
th•• \~rit'11ll11n1l CoU,•J,?1" gnu1t of ,JIIIJ :.!, l~I'.?, II '"' lt1•)'1m1t lh1'. 1·11t1t1·11l u! 
lhal otlit•.-
4 Tl11• land iHt>lf i~. i,l pn l'1.•111 of it, until fur 1•11Hhutiuh w11h,J11t ,ti-.\ill 
f\J,fl'· 
Trui,;tc 1 \Lorrison and tlw i--l•('l'l.'lHI')" of tho Unanl ha\ iug- lw"11 
nppoi11kd n <·Olllmittec to tullkt: fnrtlu.~r ill\"l'!"itigati0 n 11f tlw c·u.,-,,• 
,u,,l ,·0111mc11cc suit tu ~,tahlhh titl,, if lh<·y ,1< .. •uw,l th~ ,1111,u 1• I"'· 
di,•nl, "'l'"rtt•d iu ~II), ,~.,~: 
1. That tlw 1·1111uniLlt•t• h:ttl 1•111pluJ1•d ,111,IK•' S:llHJIMlli, nf !'ii),tolltw•y, a 
('111111-"('' 
:! 'l'lutl lw 11:Lll r+"'111lt•rftd lo 1h,•111 nn 11plnlo11 a1h,•n,1• to tlw lilh 111' llw 
~ta.Ii•. tilt' followiug lwinJ( lllf' lm-4\<i of 1-1wh 11tii1tl1111 
1,, 1 TIii' l:util fidl"' within llw 1l11,o·ripti1111 of th" lnu,I r dll',I ,nv.111q1, ., 
1•c<'il1111I lu 1!h'\'ltu11 :1 uf tlw :u·t 11ul.l11K 1111~ trnrnl 
tbl Th• l'ollrt, lu,,1• 1l1~•!,l1•,I tli,,l tho Ml of('ll11~ri- ,c of !'•11.•pl ,II, lH/)41 
gr.1.nllug ot\\d.lUI' :uHI 11\1•rll11\\1·•l l.11111" 1,, 1h1• ~t h .•, ••1~•rol1 ,I Lo,~'"''') ,, 
p1 , nl Lillfl withont a p:1ft•nl 11r for11111-l ,·, 1m 'rJ,atn-1• 
{~I l"lu.t n gr.tnl hy tlw °'I 11! I" u 11ttlrl1•111 to p:L-"-" lhln .t n fnnnul ('"on 
, ance. ;UH1 th;i.1 tlwn•fon, till•· 10 Lh•· la111I in •lllt•11li1111 I'·~ _,,,I £n1111 IIW 
ht l4• In ,;n•1•1w ru11111y lty drt1111 of lht.• g11111t 11( l-°1·h :!, t~.i:t 
Tho rt·purt wu-. .tf'C.•1,i,tL""l iu1il t11u t--t.·<·rc 1')' of tlae Board dif"\•l'ft•d 
to ,1teuro th1..• opinion ur rho ,\ttnrnt·J•<il·Ucral. ho1l.i 11pn11 tlu• ,,11••~ 
tion hf tith· uu1l the ubligutinn rl( tho (\1ll{•J!O t1~ thu h!H~•·c. '1'11' 
~t•('n•t111,y l'l")X.ll"lctl at t111' 11wf'till!! in ... ~uvcmlwr. I '"H. 
'l'ha1 l11 th~ mrLlt1•r n£ lilll• thu AIIOl'lll'J·C:t•lll'l"III rull)' ('fllll'lll'l 1•1 l l111111 1 
11pl11i1111 of .I 1ulg1..• h:uHJl-iOH . 
1l 'l'li:it ~lnt·l• till- l1• .. 1o11•1_• had m,~d,· pap1w11t 11f r~u,111, luit 1111l 11f prlrlf'IJ111I 
tr was 1lillir11lt tn 1h•,·hlo b11w 11111,·h 1l:1mllJ,(•·• U n11y ha.ii h1•c11 1111l1lhll'1I hy 
him IJf'1•:t1L-4-,, of fail11n• 11( Lil Ir 
(lil 
Tiu• (•ltlimant tri tlir• lnud 11111ler t1n· ~wa11q,-lu11cl 2raut nppe·tr<.·d 
ht•ft,rn tlw Huard ut tlti-. 111l·\•ti11:,: nud dl•llirPd to ul , ohtnin titlo 
undl'r tlw !!runt to tl1t• ('olll•tr~. Tlw foll(lwit1!!' urdl•rs w1,'re pa c..-d: 
Th:it A~1·ul Ku:q,J> lw 1lin·rte1l lo ,h•rlit.r•· li•n"''' i71l, known ni lhi• At 
"""'' )P;h1•, forf1·it('1I fn1 uun-Jtaynwut o( it1tt•r1•1+L iulll that clu, Uu:,l'il rt•:&JJ· 
prnl..,, llw ~:um· 
rl1iH rlo• land 1·on.•r~1I Ii.\ tlu~ ,rri1·,•111"111i11111·d li·1hl; lw :\)1Jir.t1'!(•il at 
t-1-'"IH 11111I pln1·1"1I 1111 th, .. 111arkd for "al,· ,>1· li•a,;• 
'l'IH• IP11su 11·11, th,•r"IIJlun ftJ1-f<.it<.<d b,1 AJ;!«llt Kuupp u111I tho lu11tl 
11•11 t•d to !\Ir. ,J, F. U11llup, tho ,·l:li1111u1t under tht1 >Wllllll>·lmnJ 
t,!l"lllll, ul tl11• prif'P 11\c•d by tlw Drnu·d. :-.io a<-tion Wti!-o tnkl'tt on 
tho c·liliw uf ,1 r. Al wttnd fnr 1ltllllll!,!'t·~. 
I II tlw alu,n• 1•11..;e It portion of tl1c laud in qtH1~tiott i:-i c·ll•nrly 
wamp: iu 11tlil·r c·:hl'S ,m 6Jt- it iK 1101 ~wu111p~ or it~ c·lmrurtt-1· it-<. it1 
d,~uht. Only ll fpw PU,;1,:.:-1 of cunt1irt hnrc thm, far ('Ollll' tu tht~ 
11<,tif'<• .,f tl1<, Hnur,I. hut it is prnl,al,I,• 1la11t utlwr, will be pr1•,1•11te1I 
for m·tim1. Tlie! q1ll'-.tio11 it,i, on•• whi,·h atfp\"l:-,, 11ot nul,\· the Collc~e. 
l,111 all o,tl,,,,. uw1wr, nf lu111L It i, "' furl'il,ly }ll'<'•l'ltf<orl in tl1C• 
ro•p11rl .. r till• l:i1·1·ret111·.r or Stull• 1111 tit,• 111111I ,t,•pnrt111c11t u, lp wnr-
rartt tl10 folluwin.c q11uhttio11: 
S111111• r,r 1111' .;w:u11p-la111I ,·hLi1nnntl'l, wlu, c•lnint to ha\ t• 11111·,·lu•w1l Lill' t'U 
1j1·11 111\,·;rn1p-lu11il i11t1•n· .. t~ 11[ sL•H•ml 11( lhl• l'1111t11it"4, ar1• nf 1111• opinion 1hut, 
11ncli•r 1h1· dwl~i1111-. uf !hi• t·Ot11·ts, ll11'.\' han• tl11• t·ight. ln tlu,11•111111tie-. wlin~,• 
l11l1·r,•.HI ➔ lht.•J 1111,1• pun·lla, .. t'1l, to ~l'll'l'l r\·1•1'J fn1•1y ;11:l't• tt·a('l 11( laticl, 01· 
ullwr 111,dll'"l 11•.L(al .. ultitiyj-.iou, \\ hh·h lhPy m;1y 1h•1•m to !}I• !'\\ um11 lun,l 
wi1hi11 tl11 1111•;111i11Kt1ftlw:11·t 111aki11,i.:: tlw i,cm111.1hat w:1'4 nol ,tl-.Jt<).,t•1l11f 
prior to 1h1, 1btt• uf lht• ,:ratllitU!' ,u·I, ur whirh tho j,(1•111>1·01 J.tmt•n11w•nl has 
not uln• ,1., ,u ... ,11,nt,·,l for un•li·r I tu, gnu1t, rtuil In 1•,1•1·d.if• contrnl :111cl 1,\111 
m'11hlp of th1• ~u111" It ruin 1hi,-, impn•-.-.inn -.:\ill pal'li1•.11. a,; It app,•ar-., h/\.n, 
11111,11• n. l.1rg1• 11111nlwr 1,.1f .... ,Jl'dinn-1 u111l t•n11tin111• lo 111ak,· otlwr.... Th4'\' hnnt 
r~ u,•11 drculnl' li•th·I'", lt,."I I lt.':l.1'11, 111 till' .:uhn,11 ,·lai11111111 .. or lln_••t.• ·1:1nil I 
who In llUlll.) ••.l;;t h:n 1• O\\ 111.•d tlwh1 11111uok-.tl·•l fur 1u1my Jt.'11111 mul,~r gm: 
l'fill111•u1 1•11tri•·!'i Ol' 1111111•1 ollu.•r euni.r1·t-.. i•Hrnl J,tl\1111-. nnlU~·ing tlH'III that 
th, JI 11\, 11 1 lw 1111111 11111h•r tb,, -.w:Lnqi.l:IIHI J.:111.111. :11111 nff erit1)C to ·t>ttlt• :1.1ul 
l(hl' 1h1•111 u 11uf1 •btlu for ;1 ,.tipnlille1l IH'k1• J>t•I' :H•rf' . 
.. u\\ Ir thh thing i J'4'1'util1l••I, lht1 t•111t .. t·•1t11•m•11 \\ ill IN• th:11 110 1uattl'l" 
\\ hat llm,', IM tlu• 1•hnr 1•t.-J' uf tlu· luml, ,, hellll'r liW,1111p in faa·t or 1111t, the 
pnrt'h, 1 r fr11111 thu i,tn, ,•r11111f•11t, ur otlt1•1· :uln•ri-•" l'laim:uit. j .. :0011l,j1·d to lh•· 
l11:1r-il"llip or ,•ith1•r JlU.\ Ing fur hb laud tl11• sr•1·u111I ti11111 ur of lll'inl,{ ublif;f1•1l to 
1l1•ft•111I hi~ 1i1lt, i11 1·11111'1 ilj,(aiui-.t 1111, L'lnim nf 111111ow1t1np·lnm1 l:l:ti11rn11I .i\1111 
11£11·11, 11, 1n·ui,I tlm 1•\p1•11-it' I\.Utl lroulili, uf 1l "'oil in 1·1u11·L, ho will yl1 1 l1I, 
1ikt.:1h ro I\ il 1•1111uul th-,t Ill.I}" lw t•\1l'1•111ds llUjll"II, :lll•l ft:LJ till' WtllUI' dailn 
11n1 lu 1M'ConlA1t1••• with tlw l1..·n1t" Ill' lu .. ,lidat1•1I 
•.) 135 
1'he ( }ol1t.·!!l1 c•;u1111,t !...'l'l rid uf tl,o wnm}t-hmcl <·l1uL11unt by pn) 
nj( .. 11,., ,wt1111p dni11111nt in ne,•or,l.ntH . "ith th ~,·rtr'.• b hill' ,li.c.--
1 ttl'd." Tt11 Hoanl lta- 110 fm11l nt II '11•1~,.nl wl11rl1 ~I cnu n 111 
nmkiu~ -.uC"h ooulprorni:--f'-.: our doc" it l'OD-i•lt•r tl,nt It ~iln 1q:-alh 
(·uq,ln) dtlwr thl· t..•rnlowrnl·IH fl~ncl. ur tlu. hlt.'('llllft 1l('r1\·l1il 1ln1t·1 1 
rr,0111 , in 11rnkitt!! ... t•ttlL•tut•11t of t•lu1111.., 1,, h•-.~t•c1,1, 011 n,·cu111H1 c:t thu"u 
l'flllllid• of tit It•. Tl1t• Srnt" nl,uw 1·:111 _;ulju,t tl1t• nmtt,•r. 11«•. tit lo• 
1., ull lu11tl~ 1h:rive1l 1uuh.•1· tlw ( 'r111µ-1·t•"'~101ml ,l?l'anl n•sf."i 111 the.• t-;tnh'. 
Tlit• t-:.tilll' linldti thc:--P hunlr, in tru ... t~ lh•\Y Wf'l't' "'t1lt-t"tl~I by!' 1•011_1 
11,i ... -lir1t1t•t· nppuiUt{'d hy tlll' ~tnh•, and r,11· wh\11-ill nrh, llll' ~taw ~ii 
rr· pou!-itihh,; ifs in ~clPt·lin~ thl•:-.t' hu1d .. l'1't·o1·"i wc·rn n1tull· ~,) th1~ 
ll!.!t'III, tlil' ~hlt~ i~ liuhh· tlil•r1.1 fnr. Tl i"' undl'l' l'OUll\td wtth tht• 
untioun1 ;ru,·l'l·m11e11l tn kl"l'P tin• l•111lowmt.•111 fun,~ 11f tlw (\,lh•gl1 
fi,i,1n•r nutliminh.,lil•d. u111l 1n appl,,· tlw irn•oJIH' 1h•t'l\'l'tl rl1(•r1.•fro111. 
witholll on\· diminution whntt•,·t.•1-. to tl11• support nod 111niutti11ntwt• 
11
f tlw in"titutinn. Tt ~liouhl provi1I(• udl•11n:ltl• 111eiu1 for dcftHHlini,! 
tt title to tlu·--t~ land~. Tlil'l'l' w1111ld t.•1•111 to ht• 1m ht•ttl)J' wny tl1n11 
th!lt 1l,c h·~ul question~ iu,,,ln·cl ... 1i1111ltl lw plU('l••l nrn1Pr _thl1~hurg1: 
if tlu1 ,,\tt,Jrlll·\·-<Tt:"1wrul. 1u-ti11.!!. p •rlinp .... undl·r lht· ll1rt·cl1nn ol 
tlil' Statt• i•)d:'•(•~tin-' c·onuc·il, nucl tliitl isitid t'nlllH'il t-h<1111d Im fur· 
ui:,ln.-.1 wilh fund-.. lll'l'l'~~~u·y tn ,·011,l11l'I ,-.11,·!1 1lt•ft11tM! a1ul 11111k_t• 
paymt•Ht tn le:->sl'l'"' of ,hunu~l•~ uri~ir1~ 1:rn111 "11.t·li ,•CJufl'.1·t.s. It 1s 
propo!-ll'd tn 111·c:;C'11t tu fill' l<.•~hduturc 1l lull lo11k111Ji.: tn tJ11,. t•ttd. 
J'\'f'f11\lE 01- l'IIF 1·u1.J.l-:Hh .\Nit ITt- 1•.:'o:l'JOllH'ft'tt:I•'.. 
Tiu iiwomo fro1 11 tlll' ( 'nlll'J!II 1•111111w111et1t fuml. 1wail,1hl1-• for tlu• 
mninh•1t:l1H~t· 11f tlw i11--1i111tio11 d11ri11µ- l11l' l,il·n111:tl 1wriutl, l11v lu·l'tl 
n .. foll,,w"'; 
( ·., .. 1. "" l1,m1I :ti '"•~i1111i11}t nf Iii •11111:,l lt'rlll a, 'IH.fill 
~.lh .. • 111,h·.., hrl1.1111ting tu i11t<•r1 t,l (1111.t p:1i,l II~, 00 
1111-0111, frn111 t'u,ln\\lltl'lll ,li1ri111,( fr..,,.l\l .)•Sl' l H 
I o•·onw frnlll 1·r11\1l\\ 11w111 1l11rin~ h,;.~•.,1 ,·,-:,r 1 ~u 
$ 8,8:?\I titi 
4H,2311 Ol 
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lh\"111111111111 i .. a1·1·n1mt,•1l (,11 11!4 r,,11,,\\it' 
h,1H·t11lit11n•.i 1l11ri11J,C ti .. c•d ,H•nl' lt:4'<:i4:, IV' 111•1' ,•11.hH,il u ... e IU,O.\: HO 
L,pt•u1lit111'i· .. ,lnl'iusc H-.i..·al J1•:1l' l~':1\1, .p~ pi•r 1• h1hll •f' ·• II 1:l!t ii 
c'.t Ii l,aL11wP 011 ha1111 u,oH·~.l l 
'1'111;\I. .•. 
$\17,,111/i.114 
Thu BoanJ dirc·ch•tl tlrnt ,:;:t.,11011 or the lmlu1wl1 tu tlw t•n•dil of 
inLen· t fm 1rl b,, loa11t•1l hy A,!.!t•11t K1rnpp. thn -.,1111 1• tn 1w n·pliw ,,( 
(114 
wlu•11 lll·t·dt:cl from u11y ll1(111".) . , iu the trl'li"lll'l'l' 0 !,; hu.n1lrt lu•lou~in 
to thnt portio11 of t)w e1utn,\·m<•11t fund 11rh,i11~ frum tlw tru11. ft•r j 
a<•c:1111111latt•d i11h~rt.•,.,t. 
Tlio i1u.••1111H <luriuj! tl1t- Hl·Xl 1,ieuuis.1 pt•riod will lw <·ouHitlL•ruilJ 
1· .. <111,· rl hi•,·1111'<1 .,f 11 luwcriug of Ilic r11t1• nf iuterc,I 1111<1 tho pn, 
uw~lf of u lurg-o nmonut uf 11m prinripul of n11ti,ct.umli11j,:' lens(•!, u1~ 11 
wlneli iutcr,•tit lut-t lu·,·n paid iu arln11u1.,. The Se1•n·t1u-_r c,tiomt~ 
tlint , tnkin!,! into u,·t·unnt tlw c•u~IJ Unlunt·L• 011 lum,1. tlu.• cxix·iul-
itnrt~ fnr tl1e _rt•nr"' 1,1H1 uwl lkHI c·un HVl•rnge ~f:1,fl(HI 1wr yt•nr 
witl1011t <11,nicur ,,f l.ri11giJ1g- ti111u1!'inl ,•111b1u·1·11,s1t1uul upnn tho 0f'ul 
lt•:z-t• , Tl1t1 apprqprintio11~ of tl10 linnrd h• utct-t lht.1 cxpt'hl'-P.l,,j of 
tlw diHt•l'l'fll tlt•pnrtllll-'Tir~ for !111..1 ti••wul J<.•nr I sno ur<• U!-f f••llow-. : 
Fur 11l:id1·?1 •••••••• 
fur fonu 1h•p1trl1111•nl 
For g1·1wral furrn t•~pl'u-.1·:-. •.••... 
Fur ttt·nu,w1•111 imJ1ro,·•·m1·11t-. • • , • • • 
Fu1· fr•rt·lll:tll •• , 
F,,1· horlil'Ultlll'al 1lq1:11·t1uPul 





For l'll1"1"1•1Jl 1•. I fl!'-•'" :ttul ~q1par:\l11-. • , • • !I l,:!00.0U 
l , Ol!IHMl 
000.lttl 
F"r filiilar) of f111·1·111a11. • • ••••• , • •• . 
For i,,alar} uf ;t-.sii~1:1111 
Fn1· , 11f1•d11111'): d1•tm,l"I 11wnt 
1'111• t'IIIT11111 l•:\Jlt'tl"l'" au,J a)lp:l\°atu .. 
J,'111· 'iUlarJ 11( hu11-.r• -.111·gt•un 
l-"01· tl1•purt1ur111 11( 1•h1•mi-.u·v-
F11r 1·m-r,•111 ,. p1•nM.>-81t11tl ·a.pp:U\tlH 
For alal'_\ 111 n .. 1 ... 1a11t, • • • • ••••• 
1· 01· tl1•1,:11·1u1,•n1 ,.r ,•i\.il t•t1Jtin1• •ring 
For 1l1·p;1t·1111t•Ul o( l,ot:1ll\ •• , • , ,, • , • •• 
For 1l••1uu·1ni1•11t o! zi,11l0;.\ at11l pntn111t,lug) 
F11t· 1lt•p:1rl1111•111 or phJsii.. • •• . • 
F11r il,·1•1tt·t1111·111 t1f 111ili1a1·1 lal'lit"N • , •• 
For 1l1·p1,r!1111•nl nf 1lo11n·-.t
0
k l'l'•mo111y • 
l\,r Hlmu·\" --
J,'11t· ,·11rr:•111 1•!!.p.:-11 .. ,':S u11I pnl'di.1.,t'""' 
For :\..ci. .. <.1·1111 . • , • ••• ••••• 
Fur !(11ln1·_y of l'lll;t(1\g1n-r . • • • • • ..... 
1""t11•1•ial npprnprintiuu fo1· 1lt~par11111•ot ol hi!-!lntJ 
uwl 1-:uglii.h IH1·rnt11l·l" ••• 
:-.pninl nf1prnpdntit111 for d1•11art1111•111 of p111itl· 



















I "'J .J !'HO{ n:lll. 1;,- <II' nu: IICI 11111 
For public ground.; 
For 1n11tlk roo1u .. -
For h1•,&1in1;t , fozhtiuu- au11I t'it'flniu,z: p111ilk roo m" 
tn 11uin bui111i11J;t •••••• 
}'or h,•:itiul(. lightlnit ;11111 rl, ·aning u!lh-H h11ll1l 
1111: • • ••••• 
•l•r }u--utiug, lig;hLinJ.t 0111I 1·li .loing w•rl h hnll .• 
For hr:a.tinJ? du.-tui, ... J.I ,,mt ph) .. il•:1I l;1ltn1-:,t,11· 
For 1·11qwt nml 1·unai11, fur L'1,lll'I,;"'' 1w,tr11111 
ror ~.il,h,ilh ·,·nh·l• ... 
For ,,,,111in~1•ul ltx]W11 .. ,.,. _ 
1-°tll 1·u1,1lu1,tlH.' printiu.: a111l l'll){l1l\ ill!( 
J,'or -.1:uinu1·r)·, 1-n-iu1i11g n111I :uht•rti ... iH.I( 
For I J1·pli111u• ,.,,1,·fr,, ..• 
},ur Prl j,l1·ut'..; 1 ]Prk 
}or ..,,,,·r-rlar_r',-. c·h·rk ••• ••• • • • •• , ••.•• 
)'111• i-h1gi11f( 1...-11 for n-.·ll1tlio11.~ ••• , . • •• 
J·o1· '1111 lo .-\uws clurin,:: th, ~ .. ar, to 111• 1•,p1 •111h·1l 
11111li·I' thr 1lhi•L·li11n nr tlw Vn•i1j1lr111 11[ lht• 
t•oll1•w· :rn,l ~1•,•rH:lt') ul l)w lin;tl'll 
l'ol 1ir1wloN- an,l d1:1pt•I 1·1111 .•• , • 
} 111 111usk :ll pnblit• St"f\h-"-" 1uul i11 .. 1r111•tiot1 in 
, 1n•:tl 1lHl"'fr tu [r,·!'ohllll\U d:t~ 
l·'t1r n-.~t .. LLUf to pr1·l·1•111n•-.<1 , •• 
l-'(11' p11111pi11~ org;UI 
h,1 11111111K organ . 
Vor :i,ldn·-.~ hdor~ Tr11.,tt·1·1"1 
Fnt Pllll'l"jl;t'll('l f1111cl, .-.11l1j1•c•1 t1; l .. n•~itl1111l 1N 
onli·r •• • • 
l-'01' 1·11n·1·1tl '''-Pl'll"I'" 111" tlt•J1tU"l1111•11I or hl1o101·J 
111'1 En~Ji-.h Ht,·r,,1111·,, • 
F,,1 1rn,·1•1i11g .. ,p,•n~e" of 1111 Pn• i1l,•11I ai),\ 
1111 11,i.,,r .. of 1111' ra1 11\1y nt1~•1111!ng f,Lr1111•1· • 
i111'1itt1lt"• ••••• , 
Fur pia110 1'h' t'l'" ~11ul 11un,ii• £01 11111.,i1•11l 1l1•JJIU I 
1n1•nl ••••• • 
I ur h,11 tu·,· tint> 1'r1•--id1•11lt' d1•1·k {nr )•IU!I li-1·.,l 
,)''ltr o• • 
Jo.,r r1'f11111I "I 11,·1•1' Jtt1,\'ll1t'lll nf int,·n· t It\ l~,1f 1 
\\011tl •• •• • • •••• 
J.,,'or 11,;1wn-•• uf Pn•-,;i1l1•t1l < 'hamh.,.rbln r ,ull11ir 



























In udtlition to tht~ nl,o\'e tli,•rt• wa.1 uppr11priah•tl to tin- th•purt· 
Ull·lltM till- pro(·et::cl of tlu1 cmliuurs alc-t-t. 
All uppr11priatin11-. uru :,111l,j1°,·t to tlw pru, i~in11 that ,,ul~ -.n mtlf'li 
ther,.,,f :L• 111n1· h•• 11,•<'t'S•:try •lwll be ,•x p<·ucl,·<I. 
13 11111' A AJ;J{II l'.J.'J'I' KAI, t ·01,J.El;}: [Ill 
( 'uptni11 IJru-oln wu-., autl1orizt-tl h) tlw Bo,u-.1 10 purdin""<". fro1U 
tlu n11pr<,priation to tlw 1J1ilitar_y ilcpartuwut. prizt·, f•> he uwardpd 
111•l1'11t f"r <'Xt·dletll'll in rnilitary ,!rill. 
Tl111 l'rt•,-llh·11l or llu· i·111lt•fC1' nr11I tlu• Sr•1·r1•tary 11f th11 H11:1nl uf Tru"'tt•t~ 
1u-1• u111'1uri1.1•1I 1,, i,•111pnradl;y till :di ,·:lr;uu•J1• whid1 111aJ u1·1.:11r iu 111l' Ji,.1 
or t1•;wlu·r1 wh .. 11 lht• Hon rd, .. llt•l in ,lot.."•Slo11, pn,\"1111•11 I 11:H lh1• l''.\l'l'll.-.c ,tinlt 
11111 ,·,n•,•11 tl11• o,;11111 iq11n·o11riat••rl fnr lhnt JHll'JH1>11', 
l'11dt..·r tlH· uutlu,rity tllllh µ-ivc•11 !Ill' two \"llf'Ullf"it•i-1 iu tl1r lt'Ht·l1illl! 
111rc.·t· nf ilm Colh1~t•. c.1xh,;ting HI tin~ li11w o( tl11• pnhli,·utiun of tltu 
111,1 bi1·1111i11I rPporr. w,·tl• fillt•d l,_1 tlm 11ppoiult11~11t uf .Hi-, Lilli 
\I. ( i111111. f11n111•1·ly u h:'.itdu:•r in tlu.• rc.•ldu·1u,•d -.<'110111 C'alletl tlw 
··C,11111u ry," 11t " ... a .. Jii11;ttou. l'o11u., to tlw pn-.itinn of prt.•1·t'fitfl' .. " 
u11tl pruft.1 .Hnr 11f Fn:twh 1lud ("1(•r111uu. 1uul tl1t• l·111plnyruent of ,1 r 
I•: • .-\. Kirk111ttril'k. u ~nlcluatc uf tlu.• (·ollc~l'. u .. in~trur·tt1r in 
1-:uulii;la nnd u1J-fr~1111uu1 --tmli1•-.. Tiu• e-ali,r\' of tla.~ ft,rm1..•r wn:-
tixt·d ut I. ':!111\ uud the lattt"r ut ,it:\110 p1•r nt;11111n. tht• :-,cr,·i<·t•~ of 
11t1) Ii ('llllllfll•llf•iug \furc•li 1. 1,~"I. 
l11 )fit) of that ,p.•ai· tlw i-u~i~11alinu of Prnff>:--~nr Bas,.,ctt, i11 
l'l1111·gll uf tlm dq,arltU(·nt nf llll'l0 l1u11i1•11l l'!lgi1111l•t·i11g-, Wllh w~•ent,,I 
urul IH't't•plL·ll. TliP t·om111itfc1.• ou ,·a<••HH.·i1.1:-. W:lR n11tl1orized hy tlw 
IJtt111·d to 111Hk\• h 1111p«H'UI') Hl'l'Hll~l'lll<·rits 1'or Iii<• 1•1..'mdud uf tla· 
dt•p11rt111 •111, \\hilt, the• .. L,,irmtlll ,11td tlu• ><•<·r'(•illl',1 uf tlrl' Uunril, 
tlu.• l'rl'i-iid,•11t uf tlll' Collt•~t.'. uud tl1t• e1mir1111111 uf tlu, c•ummittoe nu 
F1u·11h1. Wt•n• 11ppoi111~d a spt•d,11 <·0111111it1,·t. wit!, full pnwl'r, I<• 
pt•.n111lm•111h fill 1111.1 , .l<'tl.111·.,. Tiu: ror11111ith-L• 011 nu-a.LI<·ie::- re, 
}'Orl,•d tn ti,' llunrd iu .lull drat tin·, lmd 11111<l0 1111 nort-.:l't11t•u1 witli 
\Ir .• \ .I \reidut.r1lt .. 11~:1 fun•t11a,; uf tho wnrk ... h,:p-.. tn do tht• 
W•H'k u{ tlit1 pi-nfc ,1,r of 11tt>('"l11u1i,11l l'IIJ.!i1u.·1•rim! durin:,r tlu.• J\.·· 
111ui11d~r ,,f tl1<• pri11g: t,•nu. 1111.J tlmt llrc.1 !rad 1·t11pln_1c•cl \Ir. ~:. (' 
l'\irnhull, n pro ·ticul tutu·hiui:-., tt11tl for1m,r ~tudt·nt iu rlit• u1Pch.u1k11l 
dqmrtnll'11t, to 1tt._·t 8:-, fot'\·111111• duriU!: lliat tiuw. 'l'lw work wa!'i 
pt•1·fnl'Ull·tl tu tltt• rt•a!-io11al1h_i satisfn,·tit,11 of thP (•0111111itlt•c :Hid witli 
11 11t•t ~H.,·inl.!' to tl,u l '.olJ,•~• uf ._.1:ill. Tlll' t-pl'",:inl ,·0111uLitk1.• tn 
~l'f'llt'H It prnl'P8 01' nf 1HE'el1u11ic·nl l'llj,!'iltt'l'rirttr l'l'J)t1rtc.1d thut t111•\ 
lttul 11,11,l,• p,uii•ut 11ml fllitl,1'111 s1•11rrl1 fnr· tit;. hl•st uvnilul,ll• 111a,;, 
wriri11.4' In wlrnt !-it'l'llll'rl l11 tlw111 tlw lw~t M1UJ·1·<•:-,, uf infni-nrnti,.u, 
arul tl1111 nfll'r n 111os1 ('!ll'L'ful t·\utt1i1111tin11 uf tlu.1 tl''.'t.ti111uninl~ :-ouli• 
n1ittt-d, tlat·y liHtl 1111:\nit11tH1i--ly U!!r,•1..•d np••u 1lu: appui11t11w11t of ~Ir. 
I :t1 I 
( hn!!-. \\. ~,·rilnu.•r. n 2"1iul11ull• Ill llw rJu .... i<·nl com· of Princetou 
(' ,lh ... gc, nuil i11 tlw nwclmnirnl l111gi11c.•cri1t~ 1\lJ'S-. of tlw !'-itt.·plH'us 
I' ,lyt,dmi<' T n,tituu,. Till' llf'tioll ,,f tl,c, ('Ollltnin, ".,- "I I'"'" l 
b, t,11..• Bou.ril. Tlil• ::-11.hti-y of Proft• or Srrih11er wa, th.,•tl nr 
1.~00 1"-~r aru1111H. hi~ '"\'r"in•-- 1111d !,lular.} tn (011111wc-11et• \\1th tl1, 1 
tM.1$!h111it1!! of ht• Fall lt-r111 • 
.,\t tho nnuuu.l mt-etin~ nf tht~ lluard i11 \"i1n•111lll.'J". 1,,,~ 11" 
rlailllC"'-'-" Wl'I''-"' mruk· in tlR• lis1 uf, •tlit•Vr'4 of iu. tr11t•tio11. Tl10 .. ul1nic .. 
of Prol\•t.~o,·s \l onnt autl U1,hun1 w1•n, (-'11t'li iw·run~cd ,;qoo~ 11rnki11g 
tlw ,nlun· 11[ ti,~ for111,•r 'i<l,:,011 Jll't' 1m1111111, 1111<1 of tl1<• hltil'l' >\l,:11111 
anti till' ;htA of l~ hou~t•. Tlw ~ulndth,- of th(• oflu1r h-1u-l10-r~ w1.•t'l' not 
d1111tg,•u. 
l11 I lt•t' •mhr-r. fnllowiu:,r tl1l' 111ljo11n1111l'llt of tlw Bnai·tl. 1}11• l"l "i:.!' 
mHit,11"" 11( I >r. littl ... terl. prnrc~~CII' nf hotu1T,\. and u{ ,1r~. ltil,·y, 
lihr:1ria11 mul fnstn1C:·tor in d11t•t1lin11. Wt·rr• lll'l-St•lltP,l tn tlw l'r i 
<le11t, 
4\(tpr enu""ulta.tiou with tl1t.1 t·lrnir1111rn ul tlu, Hour,) anti\' ·tnt iH• 
t•orr,· p ,11dl•ll('l-' ,,;tJ1 <-nllt•~l·:-. 1md .. ,·i1•ntitit· 1111m, awl Hfh•r lu,d11:t 
tin• rorn.•--p•>Odt>uee ht•forc tlw &."it.·n1itic• profl'l':oi or-- tltt·n pr('st•nt at 
tilt' ('<,1h·:,:\1 and :-iecnring tlwir u11u11i111011-, upi11in11. tlte r-11111111ittC'1 
11 11 n1<·111wic•s cngagtsl ,It'. I. II. 1'111111111•!, nf St. l,uui,. tu till th" 
dmir of l,oti~ur tlt an auuwtl -.;\lnr.r of ~t ,arn, nncl lhL, ll!'ot, oft\ l10UM'. 
\fl', Pammel is n gruduulC" u111l pn-.1 -grud111Ltc of tlit.• t1:,rricult11rul dn .. 
)'Hl'llllt•nt o.r tltu l"uiVC'l':<iity of \Vi~c•u11t-i11, Utlll WUM fnr yenrs U follW· 
t·inl 111dt•nl i11 huhltl\ u11dt•r P1·uf. T1·1•lt1H ➔I', 11f liw Ht. Lnuit- t{hfl\\" 
~,•li1111I of Uut:lll\", 1u.u.l Prof. Farlow. of I [nn·nrd l'11h·l1l"l'dl\". 
T,, 1111 till' vui:lll<'.Y ,·au, .. ,! 11,1 tit .. ,.,.,ii;11ali1111 .,f ~Ir,. liil,•,r. 1111, 
crnnn1itll•1• l·nga_!.!t'd :\fi~s f"nra :\I ;1r~ln11d. of Hing- ~Ill_!:. X. , ., 1l 
J:rndnntc of the ~tale Sor11ml S:1·l100I ul Allrnll). :\. \'., 11111l of tltt• 
lnun.,--. ~{'l1nol of Orutory ut Bo<tu11. Tli,• nllll'j flllo,H\d lll'r WI 
" J f ,r lb<' \'clll'. 
11.it• uclio1: of 1hu <·outmitt,·l· i11 tilling tlH' t' ,.-a1•11uril•.B \\'at"l fl f1lf-. 
\\ r-iL r •portt·<l to tin• Bn:trd, u11rl 1,_y 11,t•IJI nppron•d. 
< 111 Mnrd, I+. 1~,!t. 01·cU1T<·,l tin· ,lo•ath of I >r. \\',,f,·l1. I[., wu~ 
cle<·te.l pn•~-itlL·ut of tlw (,ollt•~" i11 I "ii~.... 11" ur:,:nuill·◄ l it:-t ch•purt• 
mPnt awl ,•1,m-sl':. of .. 111dr. n1td ,:oitlc·d tlw i11~tit11t.in11 aft..ly tl1r•111gh 
tlu• 1lifnr11ltic..•s of it!'I PUl:ly .\'f•UJ~. l1( 1 rci'iij!lll'il lhe Jll'C"iidMu-y itt 
I sa. uutl in tl1l"' fnllowingJl'tll' wakt-ll!Pr(•d p1·ot'l1t-1',111' l1f pi,yr·l111lojt,\ 
tlltrl hl~tory ,,r (•il'ili7.illi<>II, wltir•lr po•itiuu '"' lu·lol "' rltu lilrro .. r hi, 
,l,•,itlt. At a ,pet·i»l utePtinJ.! of tlw ll••>ll'II, 1·11ll,·rl t<1 nliPlld hi• 
f111wrul. tlu• followiug 1·c.,;nluti1111N w1'l'l' 1uloptt·cl n111l nl'•lt·rt•d ~pn•atl 
11po11 tl1t1 1ninulf!!!!-: 
1011".A Al,Rl<'Vl,Tl'RAI. 1.'lll,U:1a:. [IU 
It ~11lttd, Th:11 iu 1111' J.,.;,lh of ,-~-Pr.- ith•111 .A.~. \\'cld, 1lw Colh,tc h 
lo I 11111• of ii."' j,_,1,1, .. ,1, n.1,lt~t 111111 nm~t t•nli.·it·nt IIJIJH1rt1•r~. frir.n,h an,! i~ 
fllt11,1.urflf . 
lfr1!ilL't 1f, 'J'l1111 hi 111ug au1J anlt•fll ,lt•,nli,,u lo IJw l~ll"'t;.'I of l'1l11 tion hh 
1•:·c,_111:_tr Ill n,· f•.n the ,f"ork of 1, 11t.•t•t• .. fut IP1wlH"r, ruul hiit «l,-1 .. )1•1mPut ru n 
' hn.'IIJ:t.n g1•11llt..'~n:rn, l1ri,·_1· gf\'l•n bim 111-h t;l111li111it ln th•• .. ~h•t•m of Wi!!itt-ni 
1•1ll1l•.;1lortt I l1al hi~ loi-"' \\ ill lH· f••h us a j,;l.'U1•rul rnl:truit), 
lt1'-"11lt•ftl. Th:\t w,, t•xkntl u11r ".)'1111':llhJ to ll111 uttlJt,1 .. ,1 family. an1l com 
t~11•111I to tlw111 tlu~ J>rtJmist"l'I of 11 1·t•tlftiun ~o 1·lt•1lrly n·rr.:\11•11 10 11,- In lhe 
!-i:1l'l°l''' \Vunl , 
lti·,u,/1·,d, Tliat llu-•u• rr•-;nluti1111 .. 1,1' ,•111,·n•tl 1111<111 uur r,•1..•hr1l:f, t11111 a 1..~ 111 ,l 
,,t lhi,;,:rnw ((1l'W1ll"lh11l to MN. \\',•lc,h 111111 ti, rh,1111•1•.~4"' fur 1111l1lh•u.1io11. 
Tiu• ,·ommith.•c uu Vllr"tlH('iP!-1 wit~ uutliorhwtl tn 1urangt.• fur t·w-ry 
iul! 1111 Iii• wu1·k 1lu1ing- tlic r,•11111i111l,•r uf ti,,• spring term. Tbe 
work was pr111·id1•d for a, fnllnw•: Tlw pr,•sidt•nt took c•l1arp:e uf tbe 
..Ju.,;s iu l'•y1·l,.,J11p:_1-, ,111<1 Ur. \\'t•ll'i,'• a.•i•llmt, .Mr. Kirkpatridc., 
WUH t>IIJ!ll~l'ii. fur 1rn udditiunnl <•flotJK•flNUtiou of Jtq 110. to conduct 
b1otl, tlivisio11, 1of tlll' da,;, in rl1ct11ri1·. At th,, ""'"ti"J! in M,n-, th,, 
rt•m111111e11datio11 of tlie Pre•i<ieut twit the hi•tor)· nf ci\'ili.zati~n be 
trnu•f<•rn·d pt•rn11111<•utly In Prof, Bnrrm,·•• 1111<1 soph.,mure Latin to 
tllll p1·,•;id1•11t for tl,c foll term, was oppl'n·ed t..r tlw Board. 
An 11ddili11n11l ,111111 o($11HI WllK 11pp1·opri11ted from tlw i11ter1••l fund 
to S11hh11tl1 •••rl'i1•,•,, iu orclcr tlint Prof. Burrows might.' thnmgh tbe 
l'lll)llt1y111t•nt of ont•itl(' talent, ht1 i11 /,{rt•nt purl r<•lit•Vl'Cl of preaching 
d11ri11g llw fall term. 
Mi·. l\irkp11tri<'I< was c·ontiuued in rhurl!<' of till! ,•Ju,,,. in rhetoric 
for tlmt toru,. hl•ing allnwml li-11111 for till' <'Xtr11 storvi,•l• renden,d. 
At tl11• 11111111111 111tol'ti111! in Xo,·tomb,·r lni,I tl,c, Board direrted that a 
lncly ,nuh111tt• of 11 rlu.ssit-111 ,,.,ll,•1-<c 1·t011r1w ht' employed at a !IIWII')' 
of nut m·,·r '~1K1 pt•r year, to t,011,·h Lutin. Euµ-li•li litc,rature, rom• 
p11•itiu11 11ml rht•turi<', IIDII suc•l, othl'r •tut.lit•• a,; till' Prusident of 
tho I ,ll,•i,:11 might a~siirn hPr 11111l,,r tlw Jll'Ul'l'III authurit\· for the 
1wii,:-11111l•t1t u( work conferrl'd upon liim hy the Board. The com-
uiith•c 011 nu-.mdt's wus Jirt•t·tc,J tu t~mploy sud1 tt•acher for the 
<·0111in1,t )·1•11r. Pmlcr tlti, authority tlm !'ommittt•e 1111s made tern 
pu1,1r.\' appoi11t1111•11t .. r )Iiss :Marg11rcl l)oolittle, 11 J!rilllnatt.' of the 
college ut l'dlu. 111111 11 t,•adwr iu tlw 11c111ll'111_\' at W nshiugton, Iowa. 
llt•r •111111·) i• lix,•cl :It i<S.M1, to lw!(ill ~!11rch l, Ii.mi. 
Other 1wtiuu was taken by till! Board at this meeting 1111 folluww: 
Prof. l'11umu,l, who bad been 11ppointed profe88or of botany by tlie 
committoe on \'R<'lllll'io , was elc<·tecl by thu Board to that position 
for the ensuing year at a 88]ary of 1,300 and t11e use of a house; 
tbe 1111lary of Mi Cora M11ndand, u profe980r of elocution and 
I I} HJ 
librarian.""' tb.t~l ut • 1,1••• J>'-'r a111111111: tho Ralu1J ,,f l'rof. lhhom 
WM in,•rt.isc,i to,: l.il<HI Jll'l' 11111111111 nn,1 tin• l' 1,f ll L II•<·. ,md tlint 
of Prof. lJniuer t_., ~1.1:◄ N) per annum. nntl ~lHI JK'r Jcnr i11 1it1u "f n 
hon• until ont• ,lwnhl 1,., pro,·i<h•,I. Th,• ,11u1 of 3••l wn. npprn-
ni.ah•tl frn111 tlil· intt·rt·"'t fuud fur tho c-rnpl ,.nmuit u[ am n:--ti~ttmt 
~ mutl1t•outtil·~ anJ iu!-<trlll·tor in tlil' prtipHrntor) flrpurtuwnt. ~tr, 
\\"illiAlll n. ~huPmakt·r. u ~rndnntl, uf l1i~h !'otundiug in tlw du~ 11( 
1 ~:•, Jtn,.. ~int"\' been appuinll•d In 11,i,- poi.itiun. llt-1will 01l:-;u l·l'\U 
,.. ehi<•f prortor in th,· 11111i11 ,·ullt·J.!<' hniltling. 
Th<' fullnwi11g i8 tho li•I uf tl11• olli1•1•1·s of iu•tnidion fol' !>@I, 6• 
lixNI hy till' Bourd d Truo<tN·• nnd till' <'1>111111ilt<•1• n11 ,·nc>Ult'i<••· It 
doc.•::. 11ot iurlncle thi.:- assi~t1rnt~ i11 th(• ditf,•r,•nt 1h1pnrt111cnt~ wh0"'4-' 
salari, ,11·~ p11itl fruiu th<' 11ppl'tlpriutin11• lo tho•<· •l~partmcnt": 
w I ( 1u'111t-:1tLAL'i, . \. • .M,, 1.L. JI., P1u: ... 1uv..sr. 
Pr1,l1•,il'l1,r 1,f P~yc.-l1oli,g,,. Ethk-. a111I ( h·it.· .. 
!"oal:1.ry .3,00tl, n111l !-3-'"ttl in lit-11 of n holl"''"· 
)I :i-1 Al,Kf.H. !\I. !°'tL. V. s., 
Prufrssor ul \"t•ll•rin:1.r.)· S..·i1•m•1•. 
~alury t1.oun. 
J I .. II•""• M. H., 
J'nifr14....ur of Hurth·ultun•. 
:o;aln.ry I ,HOO llOII lll'lt" of n ho11i.1•. 
f: \\'. :-,-.,nus, M, s,·., 
l'rnfoM-1mr uf ~follwnH\til'"' nml PuJith.,nl J,;t•nnout}·, 
S1tht1'.)' *I ,GUO tltttl Ul<il' ur ll hnnH4', 
IJ. !-i F.-.rn,·uiu,. )I. U., 
Pn,fr,u,.,r uf Pathology, HiAt11lnJO, Tlwrnpruli1-s autl (~11UIJlll'lltl, 1 • 
,.\nnt-,,m:-·-
S1,h1.r)' f1,00U, 
I' f' ~lu1·s·r, I', K, 
Profc-;,.,;(')r of Ch·II 1-:ngirw1•rh1,c. 
S11l:1.ry tt,800. I\IUl 200 In lit•11 11( a ho1L-.P 
, • ..,,.,. ,IAllE!e Kt·.'•H LtS('OL?<i. 
Prof1'8-wr of llilit11ry Sch•ucc and T1u·th-;1, 
:O.alal") t5()0 ancl U!W! of n hou!W 
AtrKr.ll A- lb:SNETI', M. N .• 
l'rofeMOr of Cbemiatry, 
t;nlary '1,800 and uoe of II honao. 
HKRB&RT O&BOIUi, M. Sc., 
Prol<"'"°r ul Zoology and •:ntomolOIO'. 
Salary tl.800 and u.., of a houee. 
,J r\ IIA1s•:u, \I ~• • ~1. I> 
t>t·ul,·.M!M1r u( Ph) _.;ji•!t. 
S.ilary *1,00,1, 1ohl ~oo in l11•n ,,r a h1111--t•. 
A c. llAIWO\\',-i, A. ~I., U, IJ' 
l',•uft. ""r of Eugli~h Lil,·ra11m· :uu1 lli"t1,1"). 
,';dary 11.600 naJ 11--1• nC n ltou~1•. 
L11Jn:, 1'. s,11111, ,L St., 
P1•of,•1HHJI° of .-\.gri~•11h111·P amt Farm S11p1•rintt•1ult~ut 
!-ialury lt,600 nnd us,• 11( hou-.1•. 
,11 .. ~ t.111.n: j\f nmo;, 
l'rN••·Jlll'"'"~ 111111 JC!o1'1lfr!'l,.oi- or Fr,•1wl1 ruul Gn·inan 
S:l11t1·J tt 1!.!00 , 
t· \\', .... Htll,LIC, ,\ IL ~I B., 
f'n,f1•.!l.!Sor of ~lt•c•hnuirul tngin,•f•ring 
!-iul:try $1.000 ;inti :.!rn) i11 li1•11 11f ;t lrnn .. ,~ 
L, JI I'., '1:\JEI ... IL Ar.ill., 
Profoij~Of or Hnt any 
SahtrJ $1,800 n.11-11 ll"lt' of :l linn .. t• 
. \ltt"I l~J.1-iA f>\H:1' , 
Pn,t1·r.i~1,r ,,f Uom~sti~ El·ttuornr. 
Sal:\rJ 1181)(.l ;mil u,-.<• of :a hmi,.,• 
\li-.:-i ,·nu.\ \l.\u .. L\\U, O. B., 
IJllll't1l'itlll ILllll Prof(t:{;;ior or .i.:11,t•11ti1in, 
S1tl11r.,· ill llfll\ 
:\Ii .. -. '\IAl11,A-tcEr JJnni.1nu-.;, 
l11 .. 11·11t•1or itt Lafin, EugJi .. h l,1u1gu:1g1•, ('011qm.--l"i1io11. Hhet,,tii-, 
:rnd '-llt'h othn w111·J... H anJ. 1\.-.: tlw Pn•"'M•·nl min· n hrn 
h1•1· • 
S;d1u·,y )!;MOIi 
\\',t Jt "411111:-:,1 \ Kl:lt, B. ~<.· • 
. \-. ... l-.t;11JI in )htlwmnlit•.., a111l fu-.11·11\'LPI' In Pr1•par:11oi·J n~p:11'1 
1111•nl 
~ulnr ,:j(M), 
\[1-. !•;, A l l'tKE, 
Oq,rn.uf .. t u1t1I ln!"il'Ul'loL· in ,~111.•:.tl aud ln..."'tn11111·nl,ll :\111.,,ir 
S;tlarJ for 1:on<lndiug r1111-.lt· al pnhlh· ,.,.,r,.i-;(''- :uul J(hiuw; 111 
... trlh·linn i11 ,·ocal u111.sl1• tn frr-.hrn:111 1.'ln, .. "'. .mo 
l'i•ttf1..1t,"'.0_1~ llt't•111iyi11g ho1.lst•!i bt.1lo11j.!i11i;p,1the Colh.~~c.~ 1Ll'fl rc-quin~•L 
ns u <.'1'lHtlttwn of ~11(')1 orc-upmH·y. In kt.~(1-p tlrn in~itl~• of said Itou~<· 
in tir:-.1 L'fu ... ,.. n·puir. Rooms in tlw wuin Cullt•~(• huilrlin~ )ut\'t.t 
I 1 1 113 
bu D 1,eL·1111HL<.->11tly a--~i_!.!'llt·1l tu the pro ·ptrl • 1110 prnf~•,...-.ur of Plo 
l"tJtiou ancl th(• i1t:,trm•1nr?<t iu mu ic., mul l..ttri11 uod rlwtorjr. T}wM• 
rounb arc fttt< .. •d up ,uul furni~lll'tl h_y tl1l' :...lt•,,·anl',-; dPllun111ll11t. u11d 
for thPi1' thl• tlu~ 1,c<.•Ujltl.Uts urc c·hnr-~ctl a.11 unuunl t'l•ntal of i-::,12,1111. 
t 11 <1(.r au <1r<ler nf th~ Bnar,I 110 furni111r1• is purr·hu.,1'!1 or fur 
ni iu:t1 l1r tlw (1ullt•g'l"' fuwls for uny rn,tll) C.H't·npit•tl hy ll prnt\•-:..tmr, 
h·:iclier nr ot ltl'r employ· of tlil~ Colh.•~l1• 
\ 1t,1tt·r hH,·in.!.! boen 1·t•t·c·in1d from tla~ nflit·t.1 nf tl1l' 1 · nit1,.•d St ult:~ 
.\d_jntant-Gt--nural as.kiu~ wlil'tl1t.~1· it WUM tlm i11k11ti1rn of tlw ('nl!l'f\• 
I» lll't'l.1 fnr the dat.iil nf 1111 111H1·er from till' 111'111,\. lit<· q1wsli1111 .,r 
up11lyi11c: fot· such uOkt'I' w11s d~•·id~<l hy tlw H,i:ird in th,, 11<!,!lllht'. 
.. \ rt• ... olitti11u wn~ lHlnptPcl th•cl1tri11:r it to he tlu.J npinio11 of tlw 
Bn111·rl tlult it is urn\'li-,t: t(l urnkt~ e,drnnUl' of pulpib wlwn, 0xpt•n~1· 
i,1 iueurrl'tl. 
Tltr followinir 111·c till' nlli,•c•rs nf !Ill' D11m·rl n•ecidtil,!'. s1llurit•,: 
E. W. Stnntou, 8,•cn•hll'), ,nlury "41011. 
Ucr111n11 .K11a.1>p~ 1.'reasm·(\r tuul Lhlt'tu·dt~r1 :-;ulury ~j()O . 
,IRme, Hn,h Liur·oln. Stewunl, ,n!11ry .;-1.11011 un<l !.11,u•cl ,l11ri11g 
the ,"111,ol 1·t'lir. 
Th,· ,uln;._I' of tlw 8t,,,rn1·rl is pnid fr11111 1!11, rr,t•eipts 11f tl.11J l,11111·,I• 
in!;! ,lc:partmt:nt; the otltPr t-alU.l'fo!-4 tll'U paid fro111 intt•rt•-il fu111l. 
!ll'l'IIIIIII Knupp bns ill'ld tl11· posilillft .. r 11·,,,1,uror tl111·i11/.( ''"' 
hit·111tilll 1wri11<l. 1·ucf.:'iving- us trt•JhUrt'r nud n•c•or,for n fi.Hlary 111' 
j(HI 1wr aunmn. a-. lu•l't>tofon• 1111mtinrn•11. lli l't.>pnrl will h,, 
£o11111(u11 pag-(u, ;_,;.,. :11. ~ln111!1h ~t-1tlc111l·lll:-i lin,•p hN_•u tuadt• wirh 
1,j,,. 1,1' tlll· ,,·<·returv. .\t th•• ,:111~!.' 11!' tlu• tiMral l'Ptu· 11£ l ~ tlw 
1·onm;ittcc nppoint~cl 1,y tht• Hoard of 'r1·u•41·u~· tu l'XU1uin1.1 hi" 
ni·c,111111 ,mhmittc::tl tlu:- fuHowin~ i't!pnrt: 
Tu IJu /11),1 I'll <tf Tr,ut, e.1: 
The J>t..'t'II\I ,•u111111ilt1•t• npp11i11t1•1l tn, \1u11iut• tlu.t l1u<1l-:i, an1I \·orn·1u•t"H nl 
lh tr :1.-s11n·r n•port that wti ha, 1• 1•:u-,·lt1lly 1•xa111lr11•.t 1111• nt•,·ot1111 .. un,1 ro1u 
Jl:\rc,I 1111 th1• 1lvhit .. 111111 1·r,•1lil~ with 1h1• \1u1rllt'I 011 lih•-. natl 111111 1h1•111 
C'OI n••·t 111 ('' 1.•r_,- l"t''-')'4'l'l \\ '-' h1\Hi :tl.!Ou i'OHlll ◄ -11 llw l'11,.h 011 hat11I :rn,I li111I 
ii h> lu• 11.:Ji'M.H.i. 
ltq1 .. rt 1ul11r11uu. 
( '. 1\1 1)1 ~.KAH, 
EPlf:!'it-~ Su:ou 
(',,wu11llrl' 
IOW.1. AlilH<'liL'tllR,\I, C'OLI.Ef;J,;. 
Thu •11111" cn111rnittee wae appoint1:tl 10 11,ake tlw a1111uHI ,. ttlc-
mcmt with tfop lrM,;urer al ti.,, "111,e .,f rloc fi,1·11I y, 01,r Qf 1,,11. Tlu:y 
ro1,ort1?<! ,is follows: 
.,/CJ ilu llr;ll r1I t>f 'J'rmit r·,.,.: 
\" our ,~rn,1111i!l.t•11 :q1poinh.•fl Lu •.•:\amiru- iUltl rl'1,orl upuu 1111' tron""1m•r' 
rwL•onnt.~ r1•"1p(.•l1lfl1lly ~laL" thut , ... ·1• hrtH' 1•1t.r.,fullJ t>:\:iml11@1l hb, n·1~w1 1rn,t 
t·nut)'[U'l't) il wHJ, lti"' hnok~ iuul ,·om•hl~r-.. nuil thr1t we Jh,d it t•orr.-•t;>l. \V1 
li1u) I.Ji•• f '.:l"lli h:-tl:l111•1• to 110 ,rn,148.Hi. 0111I th:lt .;oJcl l1:1.lnnt•1• I, 1111w 11 11 
tl1•p,,,t1 ii, 1111· tr11i11n Kutiu11al l-fank or Ami'"' 
J-:1·1,Y.;;:'i .. _: Sf,;1 l)lt, 
t• ~ .M J)1-~8AH, 
r'omn,i(},-, 
'J'lt1, ral'ort nf tlw Mtnnoilt~e was ndopted mul Ilt-1·wau l(unpp 
,.,.,._ele,·t,,,I lrca,,un•r for lite fiscal yea,· crnling Deccmh<n· I, l~:111, 
at tlw s,1111,• ,aJ,u·y us l,<'1'~tofo1·,• puirl. Ili• bond of 8-!11,0011 111,, 
hN•II Jil,,d wit!, lh,· Rtale c·xecutiv~ comwil us lhc law l)l'()Vi<lcs. 
'flit> ot)l•t·atirnts nf the fat'IIJ durinc; tlit> po.,I tlvo yea1'S and ii., 
we•m1I condition ,u·,, set fo,-th iu the report of the Professor in 
.-!1111•g-p. The fnllr,wi11A'. is tho uctinu of tLe Bou,·d. in rchttion to th,· 
fm·,n: 
Al tlw flll!(!ti111t in May, 11<1>8, tlo<' J',·e•i•font .,f the C'<>lleA'.C rec'Olll· 
mc11tle,l th1- ,1tlnptinn of" dcfiuitc• plau for the 1Uf\11a,ge111t,nl of tlrt> 
furm. The, fann cor11111illt'<' to whmu the re1·,mnne111l11ti"n of th,, 
J'1·t•sirk•Ht was n•forred, reported 1 ho.I llw.v prderred to wnit 0111 ii 
the o:t111•rinwnt etntilm wu, well st111·ted befot'o nclopting a rigid rule 
for the t•r11Hlnct of the dopnrtmeut. In ~fay. J )!~!l, tl1iM (•Qlmnitl~e 
sul.ouoitt~rl the followiu~ rc-port in 1·eg-ar,l to tl,o ruturt• poliey rof the 
fu.rm: 
To tllr llrmrd ry· rnn:ttt·,o:: 
Your t•otnndtt,•f' is ur tlw npini1m 1h,1t in 01't.l1·r to mtt.kc n ~uc-1•1•!-i.., of Ow 
;t~rkulturnl 1mrt of tlu.- {'(Jl]Pi:,tL• form, it hi nl"N·~~nf)· tn fnnu11lt.1.h· and 
n1lupl :~ 1h•tlniu• plrtu pf Hdlou. Two ~lifTPr1•111 s11ggt:,..,tlm1~ lmn• li1•1,u mudt.·, 
nnt oul) to thP l'OllllHhtl•t·, hut ;ll'-11- lt1 llw Ho:u·1l. Om, ii; tlrnt lht> farm 111 
mmlo 1mri'I)' 1~d1watin1ull; till~ nth .. r li-- l,1 pluc~ tit;;> fann 1:1u u, J'CtddlJ c·Oln 
IOl'l'dft.l h.t.i,,.is. w· t• 1111 llf•t !!'OIIOUr in dLht.-H" of t,ltf:st• hllfJl(t-'S.titt11,,; to 1hr 
n.t•ln;;inu or tllP 111111'1" "~!J l1fllil1\"e 1h11t 1llt~ priu11u·r vhjt•1.,·1 1-1( th1• forw 
,houltt l,u nl11c:\tiom1l, hut lhtll th£• eotntllel'cial p111·t ,.;hnt11d nnt lw lo .. t rol~l1t 
nfi lh1tt i'-, th1• fal·rn ~tumid ltt- nt;u1t• to ,,.,y t1~pr11-..i,,.1; ;t-.i 1wtir :,q t'Oll:il•lf'l1l 
with tlu- d .. 111hurn1 hh.•u1 thn.l it -i.ha.tl ht• (•dul·~Ltioulll. 
1 "'1] l'Rlll'EEUJN!ill OF no: !IUARU H5 
Jn ,,rdPt· l" ,•a1Ty out thi"' itll"Jt w,· r1•~111Du--1u1 lhi• following 
1. Tbtll 01.., ~tn.Hion,.; l1~ ki>p1 on thl· farm 
2. Tlud nnl_y rt't•u1·tfo1l mnrt•.:l of iudioritlnal 1•x1·\•llt•11w bt• l.1~pt, 1\u1I thtlt 
11,e following hroetll! lh' t't'J>rrsrnte,1 l'n,11,·li Ornft , l"ly,lesol•h, nt ~'.u~li,h 
:-ihlr,, :u11I .Fn•m·h Coul'h . 
u In Jlit1 ...,t1h·ctiou uf lhl· CO\\ s of tJw milk Urcl•«ls lluH1• 1,ui I h,· hf-.t 
tboroughbt·Ptl-t nrul •·••l'Ol'tkd :tnhrt:ili; o( imli, hlnal IUt-l'it ILU•I of th,, 111 .. •sl 
-.1min!t o{ milkers should be 1mn•h:L"IPd, ,uul lli thi• foltr\wiug 111·t•1•~1!4 ; 
}'h-..,l, 1.fi•n-1\)-.; ;<,,i..•coucl~ Tinlstrini-; tl1ird, Hr1] Pole. W1 1 1·i>1.-onrn1t•t11l 1lmt 
th~ fnll11w11!.g l.w('f ('atl1t• he kr.tit uu the form: Fir&l, bhorl·burn~, ~1•t1ond1 
Ahf'l"th•rn~-t\llJ!HS; thin1, H~rerorrt..-
1 hi n•gttl·tl to hutL ... or thr llilTl'l'l'flt hl'f't.~tl~ Wr r,•t•Ollll1H'Dtl kt·1•}1ing 
np1 ,.,..,, .. nu tin•!-; nf 1.hree hreedi;, , i1.. ! Shoi-t-ho1·ns, Hnlstrin .... uml .J1•r~l•~ 
.'i. \re do tml C:'.\prt·l ~-n h<• nhlt' to kM:p n 1:trj(P nuu1h1 1rnr nil of th1) 11lllr1· 
rnt IJr,•t.•fl;:, of r11tth•. \Yti recomnwml Umt for t111, p111·pn .. t• of <'rt,:t11wrr 1,1111 
<·h1•('~t1 fo,1tory, nntl 1u fn.rujch t!JP ('nlll~go t1ntl p1•oft.•~01~· famlli,•.-4 wilh 
milk. lhA.t t.hf• 111ilk h1'Nltb :-ihall lR.r~cly Jll'fff1nmhrnt,~. and lhAl tJw nmnlhw 
.. if th~ l}Ct•f lu.·,•~rl~ !:Ih:lll he sutlld'-'ltl fnr the pttrpn~e o( illu,traliou lhnt ii" 
,..<111cntlon1ll unlJ 
0 w,, "" IIUt wi.,h tu hv 11n1h•!'<lOd1l a.• 111111'.lng th,· rnnoi,hinl( ,,r 111ilk Lil 
1ha l'Ollug<' and ta pmfPs."lor.-4' famllle~ tho lt.•mll11g hlra, lo llw rx<•lu~ton of th1• 
n uiwr)" 1111,I chcfl;;e fartory 
l'he prrdt11.lllnant bree<l of hug~. in 1,u1· jml-gnit•ut.. shouhl 1,1• llw 
Polu11d t'hinn, 
R. \\"e i-¼ho,,hl koC\p a fitnn-ll flock of sht•1lp, diitpoi•w tif nll crot-!(-hrNI 
,ch,·,,p, antl ki-i.!p only full blond1-1 of 11-w Sh1·011td1irl:' 1llld Mnrino hr111•t.ls 
u, Tu luaugura.u.· and l'.slo..hfo•h tht1- nhcwt~ r•l~o n ill urc,•,,,;.~Jtate 
thP "'~J1f!ndituru of con!iidf'rable muney. lt i.'1 uot e~µec,letl tlrn.t thl!!t 1•r111 Ul· 
do111 nt dllel.!', but a sh\rt can he nlA.tlt•. To rln tliis wu r1'(•mmmm,I tlrn.t I.hr 
Cf)W:- uow 1111 hn.url li<• c.•tu•r.,f11ll_y tesW\1 oml thl\1 nil or the pool' om•.,; IH..1 ~obi 
anti thP mmu-y nd-t-iug from ttuch s1dl"' ~ rc•i0\\'"!h1d in <"OW.11. qf th11 drv•111 
nlkln~ rcforr,·11 lo, lo•wit: -Jersttys, Hc,l8teinot ntul l?.t.•,t l1ull·• for llw d,liry:; 
au,t M fu.1:11 n ... ~ pr:u:ti<.1a.l;lfl o.11 ttlliet· aninu,t,.;. l1n1"tl~. how. flhf'L'I' nml t•:LtLh, 
nu,\ on thr !arm tbat tin• noL 1·~cord~'-I ••l' uliglhlc t.p nt:·Qrtl l'\ntl 11t goPtl 
1n,lh l!lual 111t•rit, ho 1liRpO➔cd of to lhe 1will :lfh•1t.nttLgt! utH.1 olhM':'! Jmn•lrn~f'rll 
:wl'C.'tr,lhiK lo tho u,l,t,\·1• rt•1...·uomu!:ntln.Uonl-l, 
10 Thr• bu.ms., ho« l>t'll.i' aml crt:tUJJl'l"Y huiltUnirs uro iu \U-,) poor ,11mdi 
liou nntl ti,tally nntit for tho '1arryiug onl of !ho pltLn 011tltnlitl abn, "· 'J'lw 
li1u·1H1 1uul L'l'(filmi'ry nwl:!.t h1t 1"{1pa1i-Pd. antl nu 01•111•,,111·l1\.lio11 tnr thnl Jntr• 
tmP-t' on,~• h<• -. .. t·ured from the h.•gi~lu.t11n· 
ll ""11 fiml that t1wrt· hn.,"1 uerr~r bt·eu 11 U1nrough or s,r1;tr1,1atlt' 11wlhn1l 
of k"eplng Uw b,,uki; of Llw farm 1lepr"rtme11L. Prof. ~111Hh ha." runti11111•d 
the hool..A 1tu,·J fU:om1nt:-i nn the snrmi plu..n tlmt hi" pn•d1 1t·11 !iOUJ ki•JJI thnu. 
A n mnttl•l' of t.•chi(".t1th.m, for tho puq,011t- of h'nchir-'J( lh1• Jd11il,\11t~ ho" to 
lc.t'PJ' fo.rn1 n1.·A~on11H, n.rul in or-lPr tlm.t tl1£t HN(\1'1I c•f Trn,i:ll~t•N may kn,,'"' 
v..·h11.l till' pl'otil nnd lo~ j_., in thi, departm,mt 1 we rec-onuu1•ml thnl ~\ p11u-ti 
t''.\} ljy»t..•ut of r.u·m fWC(lllllts hr upc.m•cl by th(> cli•p,lrllllOllt 1lt11l J\(•pt 1,y thu 
prof~.: fJr 
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1 HI 
•rht• report of the c·oH11nittee w11s 1ulopte,l, ~11d iu futh<'nu,"" of 
tho policy tl,u" e•tnuli•hi•tl, nu item of :!, :11111 for the repair and 
irnprowmCTit uf fa.rm !Jui1,lin11:l! wn~, ut the Novomher met•lini;r nf 
tlie HfJllrtl, i11,.!111lrd in tl,e li,t ,,f uppn.,prinliou~ tn l.,1;1 n•ked of tit<• 
le1?isl11t11r11. In rcgurd t.o the cremnery, thl' Hoard dcciclc'tl ,11 this 
m<X•ti~ lhnl while n good c·re,uncry would he vuJMhlc for the pur-
pme. nf illustrali<m. the timo !,ad uot uri-h·cd when the fuud, of 
tho College won!.! wntTant the expr-"'litnrtJ, the prest:ut Rluek of 
th<' fnrrn unt prntlucing suflicieut tnilk to dnppl_y tLc oeedo <>f the 
<Jolle_!!1• nnd the Ncamot·y also. 
llORTJCUL'flJR..\L lJRJ..IAJtTMJ-;NT. 
At tlw mcetir~ uf the Board of Tru~tees iu !\[ny, !~SR, 1ho t''llll· 
111itl<'<• on li01ticulh1re submitted tl,e following t(!port, whlr-11 was 
1ulupkcl: 
'Lb t/i~ /Jortrl/ q.f rn,~trt•s: 
fu 1ht muth•J" of th1~ l't'.(•omnwnOution of Uw Pn•sh1ent iu regard t,, cnm-
11uffC1itil um·-,~r.y wnl'k :1N·otrnv1, \VIJ helii•n" thftt the c~,ll••gc shoultl nol ttnn-
clm·I uuy \\ork KJtt•c-iully ,,·Hh u ,•ipw tn rni ing Lr••ps :1nd pltUlt.B fur p,oJU. 
1'lw \\ urk ti:1wuhl lw ins.fntuti\"e ond L'~peri!r1Pnhll, nud lnrJ:l;'ly eotdincd k1 
thu JJro1111.gutlo11, N1llt•t:tiou ,uul dis,,('minutinn e>! n~w ,·arl •tit:..~i am1 \\ hih ,L 
l'l:.t\..<1.11111,hh! ch11.1•J(f' !>huut,l bl' m:«Jr,,. for n.rtidf's s,1lcl, .)"flt we IJ{'!it•Vf' thnt tl-J11 
k.,,,,pl11g ,,r Mtrkl m·c111111t~ :.L-t tu ('.o.-.t qf prod1tdip11 i~ illlpracti1:n.hlfl 1wd 
Geo. VA..~ Uol1•.rf!N, 
,~1w,ir111,r,t 
fo J\lur, J~>i!S, the B11unJ mu,Ic ai·rangcments fot· the construcliou 
nf II fruit house for the horticultural department, the eost of which 
WIIA nrilt•ra1l 1'11itl from thi, State uppro111'iation nli·muly ~et 1.1.•irfo by 
tho llnnnl for hurticnltrnul expc>rin,eutatioo. Tho frnit house when 
<"•nll'l,-tPd, ro,l ubnut . t:Ofl. 
,\ e,,ntr1w1 11 "' 11111de by Profl'(;ll()r Bml<l in J 'i1'1', with Mr. ~iller, 
,,f Att1eY, 1.-, ,MIi n wdl ,;t lltt• horti1·ult1m1l har-11. where there l,a<I 
hcl'II no wuti•r dnrin~ I ~~H uurl H~~,. Tllo t•outr.art prfru Wll!-i .. ,1 
pn !'not for the fir. I hu11drctl f,•c<t n11d li(l.2,-, pe1· foot for tl,e ei.,-,ur! 
hun,lt-,•d fopt Th~ 1•Mk prnl'ecl exc,•e<line-ly hord below ll,e 
111111,Jr,.,J.fm,t len•l. o,nking- the work slow 1unJ expensiv,•, nncl 1tt 
th~ ,h·pth of n11e liomlred l\lld sixty-five f1wt the drill was lnet. 
1•1,.fe,,01· !lud<l 1·~1mrt,•1J thul there was 1>hout fifty fe.-t of 1vuter in 
tho hnle, lhnl. th~ hole had been t•nsed, n pump purchased nntl tlmt 
tlit· w,u,•1· -uppli.-d w,ts suffiricnt fur the dt1part111ellt. The bill of 
l 11J PRt)CE£ll!ll;I:~ or Hlr' HP.\Hll. 117 
~lr. )[iUt~r for lli~~Hg'. tn~in1t. eh.~ .. u111ou11tin,; tu -"':!~lt •.~g,. wn 
referr..<l b) the• h<>flrd of nudit to thu !ln,ml of Tn1>1,•t:•, ,md h) 
them uJl11w<,d nn,1 order,•d puitl fr<>111 th,· ~t,11c ••~p,·rimentlll t'nntl. 
Al the mcet!utr in Xovemh~r. ll<,..\I, Pr.,fo•sor Budd Ul'!!•••l upnu 
tho., Rn~rd tl,e noccs,;itJ of permitting the l, .. rti,·11lt11111! ,fopnrl11l\'11t 
lo publi,11 ,, bulletin tlcvotctl to u p1·i,s<:11lutfo11 ot' th,• Int,••• r~•11ll• 
of ii• t•xp.,1'i111cut11! wo1·k. Tlio BolU'd 11J1tl10rin•c.l the publh•ution 
of ,ut'I, bullcti11 and mnde th<• nece••ur.1· npptoJirintion to 111w1 lbt 
~•peneo tht•roof from the ' tnt,, 11xpcrim<.>11rnl t'und. 
Fo1· u fol] stut~ment i11 regard tu 111(, work of the dopnrtmrmt dur-
ing th•• hicmnial peri,,d. Sl!O llw repo1t of Prof,•~sur Budd. 
'rtw ll('t of Congret'! est.ablitd1ing c-xporirHl•Ht t1rlations ,~~a,. up-
prnn•tl l\lllrclt ~. Vx<i. 'l'ui8 ad c-nn bo fouut! i11 fuU on (Ill)!<' t7~ 
.,f dw lust bin111ial report. By the falli1wint act, npprorcil 111,trch 
(, !~'-"• th., General Assembly of fowl\ g11.,·e lc•g"iklmin• 11s,w1H 1,, 
th<> purpu,es of the congrc.,.ionnl lnw. tu1<l cstnhli81ied II st:uiun fr,r 
1lils :Stnt.• ,1t ll,e Agriculhll'lll Coll~go: 
/Ir,, tt,1tr(,trl i,y lhtJ nen-trfi! .it.~~fitCrilb(y fl./ u,~ .'-i(ul,• ,tf fowfl: 
S•:f'TIUS 1. ·rh1tt legislntin1 a. .. "iic-nt ht• a,ut ll!i la·rnl1J 1,::in.·1t In thr pnrfHiAl'l4 
1,r th.-, gtu.tit nutht,rizetl hy the (congn1. 1-1ional) ,ict of M111d.1 f, 1$87, 1.llHI th:d, 
in .u.eronltit)ce \\ ith thu 1·t•ttuil·l•Huml'II llwr~or llu\ ~Hllt• itgr,w~ t.u dl'Volf' tl11 
111011.-yH thm, rt!<'cir~<l to tl'h' N!:l.ul.ili~hm1•11t 1rnll r1np11nr1 or nn J\~ri1•11lt11l':d 
1·lJll'rinw111 i:,-tutiun, IL.." ft ch•pal'tH11•tH vr tho luwo Ag-tk111lur11l ('all•·gti, tVf 
ph:i, hlH1 hi ~a.It} n.c:t of Cot1Kl'l'~"'• 
Str, 2. !PuMif"utiou t•luu.,w] . 
[11 a11tidpution of the 11ec,1•phuwt• uf th<> ~rant !,_1· tit,, ::itut,•, the 
B<>anl, "t lt,i 111eetill!l in ~OVt•111h,·1·. Ji-ibj, hu,1 1tppoi11tNI Trn•t••••S 
bpt•(~r, Clnrk~on, Dysart nml Presitk•11t "Jin.111hl1rJaiu n c•un1111iUt·t· 
l•> tuko nt·liou iu rcl,!nrd to tlw e~tnblisl1111N1t of the •tntinn. 
Tl,i• ,.,.,mnitte" •11b1nitt.etl to 1hc Uo,ml. nt 11 111Pt·ti11l!' lu•!tl i11 
Fc,l,runr_,, 1 RSII. a report which w,.,. co11sid1·r"•l. a11w11drnl mu! 
nd .. pt,·.J iu 1lic following fnrm: 
T(j IJ1, llnar1f t>{ 'J'rui.tuu,.: 
1'11r. SrA-1l s rn,s TLH~ S'JAnc,.N.-'l'his WM tht' !111hj1•1..•t 11( •••ti·n,"-t i!<IWh; iu• 
~ 1> t1gatl11111Ltul eon'lultntlw~ R.t the trwclltlg ,,f th~; Ai.,iot•lu.tion of 1\ u,,.',i!-J~II 
Agrh·t1lt11r:tl <'ollcJ,!eS nml E,p,•1'iml'UI si.,Uous in ,v1t.jhlugto11, lilr,t th•lol11•J' 
At ttrnt m,•etiug tho committt>,· to -prnp,,s,• fu tlw 1•1111r,,11th111 n ... .) -..tP111 
for th1•organi2.t.t.ti()ll urn! m:lllBfl◄ •ro~nt of :tgJit'uhuml 1•.x1wd11wrtt ~11itiut11 
,rnhmith-'11 1hH foJlowing. whkh, llfl(•r 11 lnugfllr,l.(111l"-.im1 WM :1111,pwcl 
IOI\'.\ A<JllICULTL'lUJ, COLLf;C;F.. 
Thal all t1-pproprfotioo.-. rf"t'tl'hc,l 11111lrr whnt i kum,u 11 .. ·• The Hatch 
Hill/' huultl lil, applit:-,1 iu good raitli tu ugrh.•u11un1.l rt•..: arch and t>x1ier1 
n, .. ut, an1I tlu· di ~1•111inal.iun u[ the re-.ult t1wt,·df :unoog the 1u-np1e, and 
llutl Kil)' 1lhn .. iH11 uf 1h11 fuucls to t111' lil<'llf"ral u ... ,~~ of tlw 1·0IIPgr, wuulu hl' 
a 11ir1•N vi11l1ttio11 of llw phtiu !,J>irit aml intc•ut of till' law, and al\ in,x('U<i.!i.• 
ht,:, 11it-nppol111m1•nl Qf jn"'t publil· esp t•ti,liou. 
'..! Tlutl thf'I c 1wrinwnl Sliltion ... 1•-.1w1.~tdlJ 1·1,f1•n~ll tu \o\lrnnhl Le &o fax 
·1•iu-1U1• ,uul ,ti~tin~I from lhe co1lt--gp, 1ha1 ii ~lmll 1J .. pus~ihlP nt tttlJ' 
1111111\t•nl ti, shov.· In 1u1.v authc.,rizf"d iu . ..:pc•l·tor ur im r ... li.Chtor that all lh1• 
t'umls 11,_•rh· ◄ •rl fr111t1 lite Uultecl ~tut~ nrHIPl' tlw llntd1 Lill ha., tt lw·l'tt l'X 
J111utlv1l i-oh•ly rnr ,11 .. 1mrp01-lt or agdc.•11ltt11·al f•Xt)N'h1t11nt1tlifln. llt·t.•01-rling In 
tlw iut.i•lj( or th,· ltl\\', 
H. Tlmt lfft.•1·s •h•parln1cut to l,1· known und ,tP~ignatrtl n.., uu 1t~Tl1•tthtti-11l 
1•~1u11·i11wnlal ~to.lino ,.hould lm flii.tim•tly orgu11i'l,l'1l 1 with ils ilut11.•:o1 and 
c•Hulrul (•l1•1U'l.)' tlr,ti111•1I. aml with 11. rPco~uiz,"I otlh-i:d ht•tu.l. wholffl tin11• 
.-.hall 111· uhit·lll Ot.•n1t,•1l lo llli'( dt.•pu.nnwut, who Hhn11hl ht.• on nu r,111al 
fn11tl11g with tilt' t1th1•r hl•acl:! of ,lepartnUHll~ nr prnll•~c;ror.s of the c£11lrgt\ 
:oHl whu,..,• t·om1~•111;:1tlon ~houhl rl'<'Og11bi:t• thu fad thnt the dutit,'l. of tl111 
p,, .. ition m·rups 1•\ i'Q' moo th of tJ1,1 yi·ar 
-1. 'l'l1at the, 11uUllcrLlion;; of the !itatiuns -.hould I>-• tintirl'IS St!ll:l.1'ilh.- from 
tho~1• of tlu, <"Ollt.'J.(t~. TltP qunrtt•rly or uuu·o Irt.1•1twnt hul1Pti1H1 ~li,mlrl gho 
tlwlr 1·l'atlf'r" 1hr. n•,-,uJt.-; uf expt~rim~nt:o. ~s r:-i .. t ru comf))N<'d, and only us 
c.·unq1ld1·•J, nr w tlisthlt•l chnµtr1·~ n1·t• l'till1plt .. •ll•!l. 'J."hl'"'" bulletin~ shoultl 
..itl:n·g11 nu pl'tl.C.'ti1.·:LI 1mints, :,m•h ;t.h llw impr1l\'('nwnt or re,,Lora.\iou ul _.;nil~. 
the· llPH•lop11w11t of plunb and the l,rcr<llng uf stoc"k, \\ hen ~11ggcsh-<l h.r 
work d(1n1•, e, cm h.1 tho ~tent of r~pPntlug wl'll~kuown priucipl~ n.nd tu,-t.:1 
\'111111 11l,1w1• m•t•cl lc) be taught. 
Tho orguuh· H1~tiouul l:t\\~ o[ l\.lnrrh 2, 1t-l87, in tH,1(..1 tion 1 thereof, mak,.•-; the 
~t.ati1m n ,h•1utrllll(HH of tho Agric•11lt11.t't\l oll~ge, allll tlw Jo,,.•a Stato l .. i•gi:-i• 
hum, hu~ 11-1son1.f•1l ro the a11propt·iation un11 )i,'-iu,ll'd the station n~ ;1 
l1•p1u·tuw111 nt Amos. 
'l'ht., tlin•ctur of the slrttion i ... iU; heatl, ntul il 81..•t.~01.-1 to your eon1111iLh·i' 
11ml tlu, s11ll1• un1l natilmal la.we, tutti the law~ JH\.~NI hy Lbt- u·u1\U.1 1'.-, t'?<pi • 
,·iall~·. 11. 1·1 Ill of uur pa.m1,hlL•t «.'OP,l of !ho lnw~. fix lho si.atus o! t..lepilrtm,·ut 
0t1tl t1u• righl-. :mil duti1•,; of their hesuh. It 1•1.•tn:, tn hf\ cl1•finiu.•ly 1:1••lllu1l l,y 
1he ,, law 1lint the dh·N•t.ur ha" tht· .,~tUIC' tm1t'J>l'1Hlt.·nct· of ft.tti11n Lhal ht•;ul!t 
••f nth,·r d1•part1U1!nt ... h:n-e. 
Yourcommiltl•e h, .. •li••n• thnt hi' ~houhl ha\"e lht.• .. n.,ut• tt>:o.ponsihilitJ fo th,· 
Jtl'"I i1l1•11t .. r thr! (\Jllt.•gt• {l"i lho lwiull'f or othrr <kpnrtnit·Ul8, 1''-l'Cl)l in flu• 
111.,t11•r 01 :1h~t•lll'f' from thf' ~t,:niou, nu,1 thnl iu ntl mntll•N; h" ~Ju,nh\ lie 
full~ 1·es111,u,U,l~ Lo the: lioanl orTru.-;tt..-•l'I. 
Yuu,· r11111111ittr.t• lf4'li('\'C' that rt srnuding rommill•·c of thn•P on l'~}wl'i• 
nwnt ~l.1tlnn fihonhl h,1 ttJlpointell, n.n1l that tho g,·m:rnl liues of experinwnt 
h11ubl l,tJ upprun•t\ bJ thr lionnl or TrnHt1•t•i,, nml p1•1·hnp~ nwrt• spl·,·ili1•:lll) 
11.) tld ta11ili111,t ,•urnrnitl,•e. Yt•l llw Umd 1lt•tn.il••d pl1rn or t·wu\ucting 1lu 
wrn h Nlmnl•l l1l Tll1lll1.· nncl t'\.1•t·ut~«1 by :1u1t 111Hh,1· tin~ gL•nt•rlll dmqt:t:' of th,~ 
11ln•1·tur .-\b\.l tha.l l'litlel'lal Hilt.''\ or PX(lt'l'iuw11t in hut:&Qj', l'h,•111h1tr): 
7.0nlt'KY, 1•11lomul11gy, vriliriuar_y fi(•h•uct.•, U.f:trlculturc tLlli.l hortfoultur,1 
111:'\J pr,,p,•rl,, l•~ c:u-rl,·tl au liy thlt tllr~ctor ut t1w t'XJH'llSf1 u{ lht! ~tatiou. 
lint und,·r tin imm•·di11il. frdwirJJI ,~upr.rt.•i"fon 1,1( th1· lwad,.. of thc:-1e !wn~nJ 
PR\llKEPl:!iliS Ill' TIii~ llll.\!Ul 1411' 
Jc-pnrtmeut- .. o iar_on1y, l!owC", r n, .. •t l':lll 11(•, rn,,,J., thu '1e.tte-: t 11romot, 
the-cun1111ou .1ln1..; ol rxpennw11tallnn nlltl publicn.111111 of n •'-11lb ll.) tlu ... m 
tliin un ihc, 011e hau,I. :rnJ instn,c-:ti n uu1l m11 .. 1m11un b~ th~•.i;t\ Lli"r 
Jq_1 rlu:('nl-- (\( the L'nlt,•gr. U,,o th11l this _must ht1 L-\rQ:,t•ly U. 1ll!llf111' [ 
n,~cNomo1la1io11 '!\tltl agrce11wut ht,•tw,•,·n 1h, 1ltTN'lor, "ho l!il l•''-l'{'tl~ihl 1o 
tlu tn1-ot•-, .... awt ln Un- puhlh: for thn -11t1 .. a11 1t 11.,.t-fuh1t. of tlh tali•m, 
uuil tlw Jmlhitlu:a ht.·rul~ of tlu «l ◄ ·partn11"t1l , whu ar,• rl',pmu-lLl1• onl3 hu 
th~ rhanirb:r anU quality of their in~trth:tiun. 
\'nur con1mittt>-e t,t')jpvt> thn1 It will hn lwltl'f Cur tlu· lk,mrcl simpl)· tor., 
)'fl' th~ wblJ thnt tht•n• lt,• tl1l.-; mutunl 1•o•H1'1•rnli1H1 hl l\n:en the• ,Ht" t,11• 
111111 l}w,.;1, '.'<L'\'rrnl bl-'ail,. nf 111.•111~r1n11.111t-.-, 1hnn In t.•n1h1nnw to rr,•-.,•rllu• :111., 
,u·I uf liaril ,uul ftuit 1·11ll's nn•I 1·1•gul:tl inu" that '-houl1l rnJn)lf•l tlrn d i1·1•(•t111' nu 
11.i 1111 ,, hunt! rn tt;.siJ;tu. ur ntlwr h•·ad.., or ll1•1un·i1111·11H tn l\l~t·i·pt. :wd 1nwf,11·1n 
Hll ... 1n-c;-ll1'" )dud or amount nf t•xpHh.Ht.'111!'1,. Thi~\\ 111 J'Nt11irt.
1 nrntuul fur 
he•lf:llh L' ntu1 rnnc~,~iou 1,n th,1 pni-t nf t lw 1l1r1•l'lor :lml 1!111 hi•ilfl ... 11{ thl!lii.., 
11c, t>TU.l ul IH'J' d~part.1nt-r1I .... , In wort.ing f11r 1\ ,:11111111<•11 t•ntl. Pl.\iul) 1 11n• ·t· 
be.HI or ,1,•parlhhtOt."' ht1\1· ju--t th1• li c·l111h•:,I k1wwlr_,l.1:t1· tl1:tt eni11tl1•11 llwm 
10 t.•111hh1l'l t·,•rt:Lin e:s.peJ-i1lh•tll .. mo .. l 111•('l•, .. full_y Plidnly. it t·:,11 ht• nrnd1 
to rr1luun1l tn tht• :Hl<'Cf'"-' u( tho ,-,tlltihn ln millz1· this tllll'nt ill ·urnr· \\11,Y. 
l'l:t.llll}. t1w tru,.tl't·, h~~H• 1\ right lo 1•\JU.'<'l tlrnt it 111 11tili:a•d, PlainlJ, luw,• 
,•n•r, tli•· 1l ... tail-. of such RtT:rng1·1111•1H 111\11-ll lw lt•ft ton mnhJ:1I :trr:1ngt•u11·11t 
t;e,1 1•rn tho <liredor and thL•sP lu•ml/'{ ,1r cl1•pt1rtm,·11tft. 
L,\'\O \\"...- r~<'omnll•ncl that tlu• .tan,lini,c r11nnuitt1•1 or the Bunni hi"' .n, 
thori11·1I 111 1,11rchn.. . e 1101 to 1• ·t'N'tl lUO 1u·rl'' 1.1r la111l for thn ,. p1·rini 1•1.11 
t;itlon, ur tn leusf' from t.11,· c~ollt•g1• form m·h 1111111 lli nmy 111• Jwt•1l(·1l (ur 
tlu• .. 1ntiun. nnd thftl fnr l1u~!ol' pm·1111i-1•s lht• 1111m of ~:t.Ono. or .-so mud1 1lw1·,·ot 
il.5 nltl) liu tu!:t':(•i;ti!UJ', hf' :,p1n-11pl'iul1•d fnllll tlu- 1•,ptrhm•11t E-i.1tio11 (11111I 
H1 n.11rNos.-We l'Cl'OUlflll'lltl that 1111• hnllcl\ul,! fur 1111kt~ an,I l:llllH'nlorlt>s 
t,0 nnh:1l uu,ler <'b1n•go or lhe Rtt1111H11g (•om111i111•1• nml tlw clin•l'lor, 1iuil 
tlrnl i1 he o,,mrtj~h'tl IJ1•forc ih1· IIIOfh'Y lnp-.1·lt to tlw Puilt.>d ~t1U.1'i lt'l'iUOll'J', 
:"If t·t•t ~T [ .. AUOK.- \.\'n rr1·n1n1111•u1I tha.t In thu l' urk of lhr- i-ln.iiou a1ml1·11t 
luh11r he 1>rupl11yc1I 011 o. rr1t111llN'l•tul h:l-ti.'i • 
1·1·uorH1ATUl:\~.-w1~ J"('t'Cllllt\11•1111 tht\l tho l?uar1I np1,rn11r1n1, 1h1 1•11tln1 
l.'\,nuo to th•• purp,;1-.i':!J t•1111t;•mplati·d hy 1h,• 1, l 111" 1•011a-1•1• •• 
Hy It olntjun it ,,a tlrt•11u·1..11 to 111• Ow &('lliO or tin lln;u•,l thnr _tlw ill 
~ctor 0 £ th1• C"-JJ"rirn1•n1 tation, whilt• tlw l1t!:\ll of hlif ,l1•i,arlrne11t liJ 1111l H 
111cu,l,c•r of th•' fat•11lly 1,t' lhr. c'ulh~t•, nnr 1i 111cn1lK"l' of it cu1·p uf 
11u;tr11c1 •f"Jf. 
Tl11• l'l•Si!!'JHlli<>ll of Jl P. Sp,·t·r U,l trust~ .. r 1li1• ('dl,·gl '"'' jr,~ 
b,·~n RC('t•pktl. Le wu, clt-,·ll'<i dir,•<·lor of tlie •IHliu11. Iii ulnn 
l, i11j! fi.u•,l ,Lt ~:!,OHO per 1m1111m. with lln uilditi111wl ullu\\'Unt•1• <if 
$~IHI for hou,e r •IJI 1111lil II ho11•0 shull be furni,l11•1! lii111. 
l11·r1111111 K,mpj, wn• upp,,i11tt•1l t,· .. 11,111·,·r ot the ,tutio11 111 11 111 
11.ry uf :!:.o 1wr t111nnut. . 
Trn~tt'l~!"> Otlrner. Uys1u·t nnd lhmbtu· w, .. re uppoi11h·d 1114 ~tu11d11 1J( 
c•oonuith•1- uu tlw 11xp8rimo11t Htldio11. Thi1' tou11uilt(H'.\ "11ln11itlt•(l 
tu tlie llnunl. ut it., mcHilll!' in '.\lny. l>i~ . tlw followinit rl•p,irt U]lfl" 
llie url!'11uizn1i11n of the tutimi: 
Jr.II IOWA A<,HWl'LTl'H \L < llLl,f;,a; llll 
\~our c-on,tnilh urg:mizetl 1Jf ,·lecting ,I n· <,:1.rn,•r ll'- (.·hainuao uu1I r 
~f Uuuh."t.r M ~r,•t.ar,r~ Tha fir,t u11•1•1iag 11( thl t"Ommhte1• \\as h ltl on 
~t rd1 14, whf'h lhr1•~ preti111lnar.r qu1 tion.s pr.-.,,·ulf·,l them-.eh·L" for dis, 
en iuu• t l, Jlow IU!tu)- a--,i Lani lio11l1I htH·mplo:n .. J to f>nnlJh• the 11i tor 
tu r11n·J out tht• llpirlt of llt1• Jn\\" of ( :.,111,tr1·~t ~!II, Wh1·lh1•r ltrn1I sbnultl 1~ 
purd11U1t•1l for lht• 11latio11. ut· wht•llwl' tl p1u1 nr all nf I ht• C-nl11•gt• farm -,;houltl 
he lak,•u r~ir,•. p,·1 imenta.l purpos, f :kl, \\"hnl klud a11,I h1)\\' lnrg,• a LuiMing 
t1hnul1l 111· ,·n•1•tp1J ! 
II "l-l'IIH'1I \'4•ry c•\r,11· In yout' rn111mittt•1• lhnl 1111,·lfon :.? 11( llw nd 11f t.•1111 
grt•~ 1•1..tahli'ihlng ••xpcrimont ~tntion~ 1·11q11in•;4 tlw 1•111ploymc111 or n- l'ht,oii:..t 
,·n j,11 lu :1u1·il•11l111ml ,·lu-tui~lry, a1ul \\ ilh t•n11."liflM'tLl1lt· f'.\:J1t•l'iet11·t> in L'Oll· 
d1111lil11( 1•"\1w1·inw1tli U1en•iu Tlw 1'UIHtC'll,Y nr uew plntlt!t c,r tl't•e~ for 
1H'L·ll11111Ut,11, nrnl 1111' •,lap1a1ion :1ntl n\hll' of gr:1 i.t·~ nnd furag,1 1,lantc'. for 
t·ulture. ul-.,, 1111•11lio111·11 llwn .. ·in. r1•1111it·t• 11111 <"1•11~111111 ol, .. t•l"\ation arul ux• 
perlo11•11t of n h1,taui!-l ..,kilh·d iu that liu,, nr iu\,•!tliC'f\titm. I>1•,tnn"tin~ 
in ,•t·I :uul lh(I 111•w Nw1uic., tu nll khul!l: of trnp,- moltivl)·iog so raJ,itllf 
\1•. rl), 1l,nn1u11I Ila 11nirllerrupt1._•1I \\ ulchfuh1t•,." nml .. rudy uf au ,~ (l\·rit-nl'Nt 
1·11lo111ologbt, tu &11ci'rtJ1.i1t ho,,· tn JH'l"\"l•Ut tlll'ir rrt,·agr nu1I h1 point (11tt 
how tht.-:i· 11111.r bt, 1.::xl1•rmin:Ll(•1t. 
In pn,,i11iog for li.,•1•ping llu.• wurk of 1lw talion in th~ main :-cJm.rnto 
fl ,111 th1II of 1lw Colle1;ct\ it Wft..'- nnl th•• intt•11lin11 u( _your <•ummitti~ to i11-
1ed1•1'11 with 1111• powl'r d1•lt·gah .. ·tl tn llu.1 11lrt't"lor l,y the n·port 11( th~ 
ruuunltl•·•• appoin11•il al tb,, N1•Ht11h..r m1·dint(, lb.i.!7 1 :uni adopted Uy IIH1 
H11nnl i11 F1•hr11:,r,r la!1t R1• .. till ,·an .-n1plos aml c-ompPm•ate the head- 11r 
llw 1lilh•t·N1f ill•)ntl'l11ieuts for 11u1·~11ing HIIN.'i1tl linetc o{ itncslig1Hio11, 1u11I 
1ir1•pnd11g 1·1•Jml't~ r(lr tlw qnnrh•rly linllt·liuH 
,\l'll•r l'011x11ltntiun wiLl1 IHn•,•l1n• SpPer 1111.! P1·c•:o,iil~11t rtrnmherln.l..u, ,YOtir 
c•u111ml1h•n n l'lif{IINI nhout. l.:W :tl't'n, from tlw w,,,..1 ~idt• uf 1lw Coll1.~ge ftlrm 
tu 1h11 lat Ioli, tlm .;fatif,u to lu• ill tlw ,, p1•11~1• of i'11uUJ,tillg ft·lltCl!i nnd kl'"PP· 
inJt tlw nnw in n·pnh·, :rntl lo pnJ 1w n11ntrnl n!fttal of 3-:!0fl. \V,~ h:n, 
c·n1111,w1111I r111· ttu, 1•n·~·th111 or u 1wn-.. 1nry h1uu1• huihllng. wilh pr<.,pa.g:uin,: 
hon i, allm·l11 ,I, for thl' u~,· of lilt' 'it;Ltiuu ;t~ oillt·11 aml lal,oroturie,•. \Yt• 
mu11l )' ,I • 11• l'ij l·n .. trr l'i: Llt•bh~. nn·hitL•t·I", of J>.,,. \toiue,, to tlrn"~ 
pl:11t1t n.ntl pt'C1lit·:lli1111!4 awl a,h-l'rti,-l, for JH'(lJm ul for huiMin,:?, ~,·rn 
,mr, fi ut prOJ'O a.l~ for LIil~ 1•1't~diun of tlw '-lll11f" \\ ,•rt• n•,·~fft>•l. :t.S follow ... 
.._hi1•l1L! l\:. ( ook, ~\mt•~. lu""'a, ••... 
mith \\ nrron, )l,up1nkl·ta, lnw,t 
\\ I'. J'hon11L1, \[f11t1t"'kNa, lowa 
\\ (i, 7\lt1..'1tll\ l>v,,".\luint· ... , 
,Juhn l1M1 rn, Ji1 .. ,1oim· ...... . 
,f.111w~ <,a1·11t), Hd, '.\loin1..•~,. ,. 
~11111 h & 'l'H'ialJI Ht.• ~b1im1 ~. 
• ••••••••••••••. ~3.tJ..t.).0111 






Th,, f tlltll'Ul'I WU!'t lt•l 111 Smi1h & ru~unt, of P1•s MoinPs, for tf/3,380,. the) 
h1n·i11g J.1•1•111h11111,,·1·-:t. hidd,•r.-. 'l'IH'J hil\'t, lili•tl II Mtlf,l.f1t('ll,r_r honri fnr tbt· 
faithful )1Prf11rm11m•t• of thr· co11tr;u•1, :tU1l tu t•1lntph,t•• 41hn ~nlllt' h1.1Con-- ,Tuno 
Buth 11 h "111•1•11 lbt' aim of tho 1• •m111itt1•1· ln ,•mploy th1• l>t.- .. 1 ~eh.-ntilic 
I irut ohLJ.lu:d,lt' f111· tlw ,1ill1•1'1·III 1lt•p:u 11111•nt-i 1,f lhf.! -.ttiti•Hl. \\"ith thn.& 
ud in t'iew l>iri>etor ~}Jh·r w authoriz~d to ror11 tMlnd '"ith well known 
entisu .. k1b1( for rcennun,•mlatit\llS nnd 11g~, L oJLilli <"f ~uitahl penon~. 
Afttr ehioJC& lar;:-1~ number or n- onunt>utlaLi n 1Hl ap51H tiou.."11.th1, 
mmlttt(II, by a nnanimous ,01,. •I l~l ltr. t, <' ratrk.k o! ()row,, 
h.ia n c-hemi•o;t st 11 ... l:1n n[ •:.? otK), front .,\pril l,"i, 1.., '-1. Mr \ 
('ro-: ;,, 11f the ,lt•p:trum•ut t1f n,tri\•uhon. \\'w,.hlogton, l) , <' ... &1 bota.ut-.1, ftl 
a ol ry ol ,1,'1!IO. frou1 Ai,rll I, I"""· . lr I'.<' (illldl, of Lan,ln~, 'lichl 
gn.n, U., 1•11touwlosri,-t, ut ~\ !><Ul11ry nf l,Hnll, Cn•m )tn~ n, l!'i • 
In 11111king thu abt•n• s<!l,•dinu 11n•fo1·••tu·1• \\;I. ~1,1•n _t•l l.h•r-.uu-. '\ho h:ul 
ii:il,l -.p('dal nttention lo tht.1 p1~1·1it-11l1tl' lhw .. ur ll\\1•~t1R;allon n•,pun•d 11) 
th1' ~t:1liou. 
J1 1111 ,., JmplcmN1L; Anll s,1l1,h1 l111n• hP1•11 houghl nu1.I IH1·e(lltn h1,t>or ,~1u1 
!'re hlt•III C 'hnrubcrlrdn ha\'•· h1•1·n 1\lll hnri,t•d tu 1rnrt·h11st.1 1_111, lli•t.'11~"'-al'.) 
1 t•ink·d nml hiCllogil'td npJmt·ut111<1 anti stq111lh•<1, uml ah-o the ltL1·u1·s fur 1111~ 
1
~1i,--,u: The limit pla.c.·,°'l ou tht• 1u1101111t tn 1,,, 1· JH1111INl in hul_Minr,~ h)" 1h11 
act of \'Ollltfl'"':- m:1kiug th1• RlJllruprl:111,,n, 1'llll .. 1.•il lho C'<l1llnlH!e1. 111 _ln1ll1l 
t•nw\\li:,t , 111alh•r Utau ii wuuhl oth1·rwim1 h:.1,1• tl111u-. aml to hutld 1,r lnmu 
in 1t•u1I of hril-k. Howp,·pt·, w1• thlul. 1h11 hni11li111,t '' ill tlh"'"·r tl1t llt' ,111 u( 
the t.ati11t1 nu1t hE> nn uru:uw•nt to our g-roun,1 . 
n, ... p,• tfolly uhmillL'<I, 
.Jo!"£1·11 Dl~AIH 
l ll. U1·~11Au .• 
t'umw,flte 
Tht• rt·port was ariopted aud tlu• t·,muuittN, l.!ivtm full power tn 
nl'I npou ull m11tte1·s in N>nnt"·linu willi 1111• •t~llon. . 
A q\W~tion having nri.tiC'TI in rc'i:r1u•1l to th«• 11_1te-rprotatu111 '.'~ C'l'r· 
tnin ·••dic,ns nf tl,o eong-rca~ionul ,u•I, llll .. nic-1111 mler)>l'(•talum of 
11,,.,0 -.•c•tion• hy tho c•<,mptrolll'r nf the, tr,•11,11r} w11s ultla1m,1I. 
Tiu• t'111lnwi11J! nro tho priuripnl points i11 thi~ th•f'h•ion: 
1 t1iuh•r f/,t'f•tiun 237 or th11 re,·IN1:1I 11l:tl111t•~ of thr lTnil~l St·,1 1••, ull 
opproprialiou~ for ngl'kult1111,l t• pcrh111•111 1tl:lti1111 :11111 .ill t• lll"t111it11r,• 
amt 111 routih of thr -.:uni•, mu t he, fur nt11l limi ,I l,y thf' 11-.cal ) ,r 11 f tlu,, 
l nht.·tl .._late-. goverumtnt, ·whkh 1•11•l:1 ,lun"' 80th . 
2 Tb1-. ,1u:1rh•rl:y paynwnt to tatiu1111 nN· lwl•l lu bo, not Ht a,h,\t~l"C, liul 
fur 1t11 lt•wJar and ti al •tm\rkrM 111.•xl pr, cdluj{ tho 1l:1JB t<JJ l'llll'rl for 
thl' pa ml'nl . 'fh11 pay11w11t f•l Jul.} l~t h11111il, tLt>rdnn.,, h ~t•ga1 1h,•1I !"' 
I Tonging ln the quarter 1•11tli11g tilt' till~ 1,efon•, n.11tl 11h11ulcl l,i~ mdmlNI lU 
tlw tlt·• l•lir1I for tlw yl•nr l:'tuling 1111) ::Joth of ,J 1111,. 
.>. Th1· iu11iual rf'JNlfl;; of lRli11n ➔, whl h aro1l11 "irnnnally. nu or hefor• 
lbf' Ur,-1 ,tM~ of F~hr11nr.) " • • • 0 im·l1tttir11,r n. e;lat,•nwnt of ri!('t•lpl 
aunt ,•xiu·n«iltut•1._•s," tnnj' n·ry prnitt•rl.) im·l111li1 in !hf' 11 rcpul'h," full 
111•,iu•riptiott or 01,1:.i"O.tion~ fol' th'1 lll'l'\·J,,11!4 N1frmlrir ;t1•:u·. lmL l111u111·ial 
0 l-tl1·11w111a '' .. ~bonM hr only for 1111' Jix,•111 y,,,u· l:Uil pn•c('.f1l111g. 
-1 1'11t• portion of ftt11tb 11111•,.:prud1•1l, whlrh r••\'l'l'I~,. f'->1 provitli,11 Ii.) 
Ut·th,n u of tlw nt·L of congrt-s ap11ron·1I :\lttr,•h 2, 11387, will he llu.• l,nl:lnc-1~ 
ut llu do 1, oi thf! fi.;ca.1 y1•ar. rut hnw11 hy the f.l,Llrt1t1•nt :1bovP ifoscrlhNI 
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Tlw 1l1•ci,i<>n n[ the cnmptroll<,r leave,- lht: stntiou withunl auv 
wnrking eupital ,luring- the fir'! q□o.rter of each C'. S. 1bc·nl ~i,nr, 
(<·<Jlllllll'lll·ing ,July ht.) antl cau8eS, of l'CJUl"oe, grf'llt inmnv1•11i1•u•·•· 
in the, «talion work. 
Tlw report~ of tho 6tatfon committee to the Roar<! c,f Tru,t,•e_,., 
mudr• in A11j!UHt uud Nonen1ber, l~S.-. muy be ~um11111rize.l "" fr,J. 
lows: 
I. C'ha.nges in th,~ .stntiou building, r.oi;llug f02, we1"t• a.ulhori1.,~l 11.) 1hc-
t·<..11n111111t•l', 
2. ;J'lw 1_•nmpl~tofl building WM l1Xnmiued lJy the L·onHnittee trnd ..,\rchitt1-1•t 
Fo..,hir 011 ,June tfilh, nnil round to con1ply with tlw contral~t1 -plcu1,;. u.n,\ 
fiJJf•,·ilicnti1.m.~ lt was t.h~re1111nn ucc+ei->tt!d, 
ft. lhi'rdor .. p(•1•r1 acliug under the autlmrit:r of thP committer. prucmrrnl 
tnltlt1,, huc1k•slwhc1- nnd ol.ht..1r rurnitul'~i pur<-hnsell n ga.s m:u•hini' kuown 
a.s Ow D1.1LroH Cornhinat.luo Gas ~la.chine, fo1• lh!.! pur1u1."'0 11£ Jigliling lh1• 
huil,Bng un1l fllrnh•hing llw g:\jj to tho c:-hC'mknl lu.bom.tory; 1,ot in wnt~r 
tank:--. pipe-i nurl n. fol'('f.' put11p lo supply tbe ontiro httlhUng wHh wut,~r n.n<l 
11011,cht. h haat.iug nJlt1111·ntus fnt• bcn-ti □ I(' both Liu~ ninin huihling 1u1d lhe 
p1·u1iago.Liug homw. 
Tit,, luw of ~oniress cstablishhig the oxperimeut ~tiitions pt·•>-
"i,le• that only $!l,OOO vf the first annm1l i,pproprintion. 1md ):I,;,,, 
vi' e1l<'h subseCjnent ,.omua1 11pprnprinti011, can bu ttS<!d for 1111, 
cre<"liun or repair of shition buildings. The hoar1! of uuclit being 
in cloullt 118 to whether the hcnti11g 11pparatus pmchnse<l by Dirc,,tor 
Spe,•r could l,e eousi<l<!red as fn,·niture, a letter wus nddreS!led hy him 
to the Att<1rm•y-Uenerul muki11g tho follvwing statement of the 
CilMt•: 
J lmH lJtl1lgl11 1111,l pliu.·etl two o( 11.ikhiug' ... pm·trt.hle hot" ab•r beut.,•1-g nn 
llu• i'l•ll1u· lluor n( the ;.t;1.tion builtllnir, ta·rotn uue of tliL•ltl h1,t watt-I' Jtfii.,w-. 
11p 1hnmgl1 tlu, Uoor Jhrough 11i1Jt•:-. to nu1h\.toN. which shllltl on rho lhwr~ 
1m1l n•lnl'll:-1'. 1.hrn11uh •ither pi1Jc~ to the bl\a'W of Lh1• IH•11tv1· Xo part of tht, 
he:llt.•r;,; or )liJll'S an1 fn. .. L._•utifl to tlJ(J hun,ling l)y tH\.lls, !olc'l'ffWS t)r nthur lll:l.ll"f• 
1118, frnm tho ,,thEtr lw.1Lt•r hot. watt•r pipl'1; p~.., through thP 11rnp:1gali11g 
l11n1},1•~ uiul n•.➔t ,m irnn -·hnlrs wit.ho11t 1Jt•ing in any m1Lnuer u.l liwlwt.L to th"' 
Mtlll1. ·wonld it"" IU\dlll for lllll to pny for thb heatiug l\.}l!IJ\1'3,ltls ttlll nr 
I ht• p11rt of lla~ approt,rfatiuu int~utlcd to lw IJ.:R'cl (.;>1· ullwr JHIT(Hl~O-i thau 
.;lu.tiou httihllnw, 
Tnklng y ,ut ... 1au.nuent n:-. u. l•asi~ of Jn...-t.s, J wuuhl ,;;ny thu.t I bu hl tLH• 
\\"11111,{ bo 011 mor\ u pan of the l'l!:'Llty th:iu au ortlinnry -.tm•e with pipt-!':: 
r1111t1ing t tu-n11gh pa1·titlo11.~ tlml iul-t.> 11th::-. woultl he. It is s.iwplj' furnllure. 
,m,I nut ll:\.t1Ut·-.. 
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TL .. 1 ~pedal powen- ~imt<'•l tl11.• r-0111111iul~r- on t:!:\7H.•riuu .. •11t -..f.tlliun. 
p!acin!!' the fnll 11rn11t\g'etmmt of !he •lntfon i11 tlll'ir hn,ul,. wen• 
...,111inuetl durini:: 1lw C'nlk•!!e tlscul ycur nf t,~n. .\t 11,, ,,1,,_,, ,,f 
rliut r<•ar, the station lulYing he<>ll linnly ~,talili,ht•d, th,,,,, pow,•1-.i 
wcru n•rokefl~ the ~nu1mitlot.~ wn-.. mu<lc ~uhj,.-<-t, l(I thl• nppro~al nml 
,lir,•etinn of tlic Board rlw ~ame as 0U1cr ~ta11di11g: t·vmulill 'l's, n11,I 
1111th the (,'tlu1u1itt~e und 1lU·etltm· were rc11ui1'1'tl to report to tlH' 
Boar•!. 
Tiu• unexpenilecl halan,·e tu 1h,• <·l'etlit 11f th,• et,itin11, t,,p-,•1he1· 
wit!, all ,u111s which mu.v be 1·e1•rived from tho 11n1io1111l gov_.r111tl<'tll 
11r fru111 uthor sources fu,· witl ~tntirm tl11rinJ!: !lit• ('oil<-µ:<• ti.i·al 
venr nf 1 '!JO. were uppropri1\ted by lhe Bo,ml to lhe "'l•rurt of 
ihe stnti .. n. 
Tlw re~i!-,'llUtion of Mr. C'l'ozier, b ,tanist of tho stution, to 1.11kc 
1-tfoct ,Inly 1, 188ll, was pre~eotod ,u,d 11cct1ptori: othm•wi•o tlw 
,nirking' fofi•e of th<' stariu11 rt·mllins "" ulrN1dy ,tnted. 
The work llct:ompliaberl hy the at1\tiu11 ,ltU'iug th~ l,ie1lllit1l p,,doil, 
together with an exhibit or the <'XJW11<.lit1t1·t•• ou 1te<·o11ttt thur,•of, 
nre fully ,ct forth i1t tile bnlletius is~ncd hy thu dC'pnrt111cnf., ,111,I iu 
!he report of tho cliroctor, funnel nn p,ige :lil. 
re-or.to 0-R~lU,NltS. 
Pcr1uil!sion wns grunted by the Bo1ml to th!! tr,,aanrt•1·, 1lt•r1111111 
Knapp, to c•rt,c•t on the C'nllegc grvnnds 11 n•si,fott('(l nnd <Hll-bnilil-
iugs. For tliis purpose there wns l,,n,,•11 to hi111 f11r le11 :- ·nr.,, 
with Ibo prh-jf~ge nf n•nowul, 11110 ,u•ru pf gr1>11n,l nt ,m n11111111l 
Mital of vnu clolh1r. Tt w11, clirl•f'lerl thnt rite l,•a,c 1,l,nuhl l>I'"' id": 
that the ln1il1linJ!:• urnr-tcci shvnl.J hi; •utis(111·1nry to !he huil,li11ir 
c·urnmittet!; lh;lt th<'y slu,uhl bu kt•pl iu rupair: tlmt n fuil111·1• "'' to 
do •l11111ltl work a forfoilurc of 1!11, lm1,;,; and tl11ll ~nid rc•,i1lv111·• 
•l1nnlil nut lw t·vntNI lo any party e1<c~pt wi1l, thi• rrm•1•11t of tlw 
lloar,I ,,r Tl'IIHt •os. 
h 1vat1 u1·dornd by thu Bt,uril 1l11\1 the ham i11 tl,u renr of •111111, 
hull he st·t upnrt u• a tool rnorn ,md ijl;1l,lc. in r•htitgP of the• fneult,\ 
,.,,mrniltet:• c,11 public gr11mult-. 
Prtid@ion wa~ rnadc for dw ,1on,;,t1•1wtion 1Jf a rottd sixt<1cu nwl 
""I' hulf feet wi<k running from tho 1·e111etery g,u,,• du,, Nt•I 11111il 
i11tor,c1·1iuii; the row I 1·um1ing nrnth fJ.,m the C111lt•).:l', Tlic •·•1111. 
rnit-tre uu pulilit.· grut1111ls Wl•ro dirc~cted to takn cLal'J!t:> nl' t11e tiDtot'. 
J;, l [ii-I 
11,i, dcpart111e11t i, not ,npp11rt<•<I iu nn.1· way by Gollt·J:?•· four!,. 
It i~ 1111u111i?,•<l hy the Board o( Tru,t<-Ps for till' hcn~fit of 1lu• stn-
rlt·ut , 1unl all iu. e,q,tm,e~ nrr 111\•C from the--: iru•o111e tlerin:11 frotu 
tl1P ,-alu~ of hn1.1kt- nu<l stutiout·rJ. I>uriu!! the ln~t twn , ... (•an- it ltlL.'4 
li~••u un,lt·r lloe ~hari;?v nf !LP tr .. u,ur,•r. who is 1lll11w;..I ~rno fK'r 
1ui1111m as t•om1H.•1t~atihn for !'lt1rh -.ei•vict•. untl who J!ive. u. bout! iqt--
pron·cl 1,y th,. Bourd in tlrn ]><'Hill •11111 uf ··1 ,ll()tl. The folluwiui: 
,11111mar_r •loow• its lina11tiul curulition: 
••••••••••••• IS 1,0:.?H.o.t 
Ult 
<·n~h Oil ha111I Ill IH:·J{iuning or hil·nnl:d JIC'rin1l • , •.. , 
<".1 h rcet•in•il from -:llt·-i, f•x1,n.•s-1 a111l 1lr:tJ1&gl'. 
, n. 
<.".t..-;h paitl fur (•houl-book:--, tnliout·r_\, i•,pn·."8, 
1lray:1~1•, -.:dal",\ n1Hl rt,~rk liitt•,,,, .• U, iVO .a;-; 
<"~1,h 1111w t1n h,uul . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:JN. -;-;-
bwentoru Novnullrr, 188,?: 
!ilod-. 011 lrn.ud ..................... ,. .. • •• $ 1,IUl).O~ 
'l"nLd f'I nl ht•j,(i1111inJ,C of tl11, hi1·nninl Jk_•rirnl. 
·rnt.d ;~ H at 1•hi-.l~ of tlw 11h·bt1isl 1,r-rio1l' •••.• ••• 
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Tr·pa 11n•r K11upp i, continued in c•lr11r;:c of tlw dcpurtrrwut at tit<• 
alnr) lti1ln•r1n 111lowed. 
HOAkl'lr-.ii l>H•.\.RTIIF.NT. 
The 11 .. nnl .,f Tru,t,•e olec·t tire stcwur,l, npprun• !,is Lon.I un,l 
t•xa111i11, 1 11i~ nc·c•ount~. Tht"' fmuli,. uf tlw honr<lin!? dt:pru-t11w11t 
nt·1 1, linw1•vor. kept -.cparut<• from tho~,~ of tlu,, l'ullt.•S?e, nud do not 
t1111,·r inln thC' tU·c·,>tmts of tho trt·n~11rl1 r. Thu •h•pnrtuwnt i~ not 
stl"i,·11.r n Cnllc•)(e depnrtmcut. but ia 1111111ug-c,l hy !Ito Um1ru ill 
11•11•t f.,,. th,• "11111,•nts. D11.-in/! llro Jllllit tw11yc111·H il Ima b,wn 11ncl1•r 
r fip ,·l1 ll'g"t• of 'uptuin ,J. lt Li1woln. who t't•tl'h(•~ l11t·rt•for a sal1tr_\ 
ui J,IMIO 1111tl l><11ml ,lurin(! 11t,, ,d,nu] _YNlr. lfo ~h-cs 11 hon,! uf 
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t)HI fur thC' faithful p,:rforHlllBC't.' uf hi:-- tlutil'', one uf the• ~1uli• 
ti, 'us of whi<'h is 1h111 lw sh,11! h,·p tl11• 1•,1w11,litun•, within t!tt1 
in me. 
1rufitc- :§ l1nrn~r 1uul \[,u·ri-..on, who \\'C•ro nppoi11t ti a <'OTI11nitte,• 
to muke •llkrucnt with tit,, ,1,•w11n! fur Ilic ti,,·ul }·,,nr I" r, 
ported thnt 11fter ll ,•ardnl <•x11111iuution tlwJ h,ul fn1111tl hi, hoob 
r1ncl ,oo,·L~rh corret:1, uncl tl111t th,·n• wns in his !11111<!, ut tho l'lo c 
oi h11•i11c·.s (,,,. the yNn-, 11 r·a•lt balun rt' of ISi, 11111.-1 t, f.,r whirh sum 
h had pr11perl\ accountc,1. 
Tlw Bllrnt• cmmnittee mrulc Ow nnnunl N1•ttll'l1wut ,1ith tho stml'• 
111,J ul 1!,o ,,Jose of the Y""" l'-i;,n. Th,• folluwi111? is llll'ir rqmrt: 
Tri tft J.laar,l o.f Tru.,t~· ,,.: 
\ ,,ur1·0111111itlt·r to l•'.\amilw thu 1,oo~'( nf lht• l('war,l'.; d1•1mT1lnt·ut bt·I( 
1,"31'1' to J't'f'OM that tlu-y lu\\t' 1.•,amin1•d hi hook anti accnunt,;; a111l ro111~ 
pnr('(1 h~ \'llllChe-r~ ·with tbeo unr, \r .. lint!,\ ,·a-.h l111.li\1n· n[ 1 !l:l·.J:M LIii 
h 11111 and halanc1.~ ..:lnC' from \ urinu part ii utnnunthtM 10 1111 8~. \\ t9 tlml 
hut the et,•wnrd ha..i :u~co11n11 .. 1 fur 1tll h:t1:uit•t• n•m11lulng in hi-1 hnu,l . 
l wh L.nlunt•ti ......•. 
Pt•r•u11:il hal1tnc1•, . .. 
(•41ll••Je1• IHJnnliug 1lrp:1.rtrnent 
ult tg,, huiar,linJ,t d1..•put·11111•nt ..•••• 
h 11ul lhthL...:.. .• •• . • , ·• •· • · • · ·• • 
lnr11lt-nlal ............ . 
Hll.'I accrnrnt ,. 
1 a:t,? Hd 
111\:Jl 





,J. \\' 1:An,,rn, 
,J1111s )ln1tm,.u., 
t'<,rnmitlrt 
( aptai11 Linc-0111 couti11111 :oi in clmrir" uf tlu• ilPpartnw11t, tirvh1" 
ul tire ple1Ls11r!' 11f t!tc B,,,ml. 
Th t~wnrtl wa, autlt1>r-izt•rl to 11~,• till' fu111! rf•et,h·erl fronr tlm 
f<'III of roonn1 for tlw purrlHLKl1 Ullfl rqmir of lwd-roo111 f~1rni111ro. 
Thu Bn111·d dire<·t~d tl,11l Nhttktt!H re111ui11i11J( at llw ()0!11•g1• f,11· 
tltun lrnlf n term lw rlrurJ(Ctl t:1 1•••r \Vt'l·k for l11,1ml, cxc·,·pl in 
cu .,£ Hir•kn~••· A mcnroriul pn•par.,.J h.r 1111• f,u-olty nn•I n•pr•· 
,!lfiug tlocir unnnirnou, dew wn• pn••c11ted to tit, Bonr,1 nl ii 
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11,,. •Liuir iu Xovl'!nher. 1, 9. lu which it wu, asked tl,ut tl,e .. J, 11 r!.'t, 
•lf.!"ain,L stu,lt•uts fur iu,·id~ntals. lire.• nud lights bt> H1 i11c,i•l!lcse,l a 
to 011alilc the stewllnl', fuurl• to muC't the cxpcn~c: of t,,,,1111,v. 
littlit1tt/[ umJ t:ll•1min~ the cullego buildin:,? t-lll<l e<.,tt.a~l• ➔ , 1Patiu!! 
011lr tli•• lrnatinir, li;!hli11g 1111cl C'lc,u,ing c,f tho other h11ildiu1-"' tu 1;0 
1mi<I frum tlw l\,lleg-,, fun,!,. Jt \\'nri urged that. tlrn i11c<>1ue nf tl,e 
(;11lh·g<' should he used r.o p11rd1n,,e apparatu➔ aud fumi,lt i11•trilf'-
tio11, un,1 that wit!J the portion auvoo, its engitc,ted. lhe dcparlmenh 
t·<111l,I I,<> '"""'' fully ,•11uippe,I, their cflic-ieucy larl!....IY ill!·rr·n .. ,tl, 
1111d 11,u i.J1t&rest~ n.t thl' Oulll'gll ,m<l ita tudents thu• g1·,•,11ly 
udnrn,·c,l. 
Tl"' llotu~I ,le!'illNI unt to increw1c• the cl11U·gcs agniust stu,lt'llt,, 
h11I ii wax nu<ler,touci that th" l'uculty mi/.(ltt 1we <mt the 11111ttcr 
«irni11 11t tl,u meeting in '\l,1~, ]~!Ill. 
l)uri11g tl,e bit•1111inl pcri01.l the C.:ullegt• ha,; paid the <·'l'.pen,1•N of 
t111·u1lwt·• of tit,· fn.<'tdty and oflicc•r~ of the uxperiment •tatio11 in-
l'l11·rc•d iu ntt,•u<ling foru1ors' institntes to the ,u11nru1t of xt53.4;,. 
Al 111,' m~,titt&(' .in Nu\'cmlu,'t', 18 II, tho BollJ'U 1t)lJlt'opriutc,I 1,, 
tho p11y1uelll of the tr,wcling expenses of oflirers attending 8t1r·h in-
stitute• <lu!'ir1g the wiltter r,f JH!<fl 911. the fnlluwing •mns: 
F1•111u t•,1wrlnw11t ~ltltinu ful)tl, ~~'-Pt..,ust•s of stat.inn oOicer~ •.. , •.• , .. '!I HHl.ttO 
l'rum ('11th•ll't' intt-n"'l f11111l, c,p,.rnsc•s of mcmht;•1 .. or fa{:ulty ... ... HI0.00 
.\t It, 111~dit1/.( h1 .Muy, Hi ti, the Boartl pnssetl 11 1·eH<.1lution n•k-
inll lho l'o•t.ollico dl'1H11·t111<'nt to estnbli,h a po,toffirc• 111 the Coll,·l!,· 
,1rnl 11 111uil rout<• h,,twul'n Awes imd t.he (1<>11 .. ge. and di.J·ecti11/!'. the 
•<•<·rc•t,u·y of the ll11ru·c1 to prC'sent tho mnttor to Con~ressmnn Cuu-
m•r ulu.l thu ,1.\si,i:..tnut l'u-1irnn:-1ter-Go11er;1l, :.iud ~ugg(.'8t the 11u111~ u{ 
the c .. llegc lt·1'11~11r,•1· 11, p<1strna.ter, providl!1l the office slmnl<I he 
,•stnhlish,•,l. Tlw ,e,·r,,t,n·y rcportc<l t" the Bmml ,,t the ~o,emh<'r 
uwl'ling tlrnt the• pust11flke liu<l been estal.,Jifihrd. tho postu11,,ter 
:1ppoi111,,,I anti his hond fnrward(.!(l, but thnt notlii11g Iurtl11•r !J,1,I 
1,,_.,,n lll'unl fi-u,u 1111· ilq»1rt11w11t in re1-:anl tn the mutter. 
(\·rlaiu ,tn,1 .. uts wh,1 Imel been eu pended by tbe fnculty lit th,, 
do,.., ,,f lhl' ,pring term uf 1 xi;:,, herause of tl ilisturbo:nce growiug 
t• , I rnon,:1:t11N1iS UP TIU: !IOARll 
,,ul u( t.hc- bitwr feclin~ of 8 portion of tlit• ~d1ool tOWtll'fl t-~t•rc.1t r,0-
detfr:-,,, a .. kfltl .l. hearing- of thdr t.1 tbCS bl-.fqrt~ the Brn.11·ll of Tn1~fl-t':-l. 
,:\f!cr ti tl,omu:.rh im,eetig,ttiou the nctivu of the £acuity ,1·u, 
Jlf'!'l'IVeU. 
A 1wtitiou """" pres~ntc.J signl'<l by many •h1rlc111,. asking tl111t 
tJ,e ,t•r•rct "oeicties in tl1e Coll~13:o be nhnlishvd. The rornmillel' t<i 
whnw the i11n\Sti,golinu of theso sodetios was td1•rn•il, nffor,•d 11,,, 
[,illuwin~ r~solutin11 1 whir1 WtlS t11!opted: 
Jt, 111)/fN/, Thu1 nil t-.tll'C'hll prhih'.lgos, indu1liug 11"\o nr rnomM m· r1litl·l' of 
nw,•tiug, lu;s ,, ith,tl'l:lWU from all s•\c1·-.·l ti11'-'111ilt•.., or .;dt'rd frnU•1·11itl1•;;i llf 
wha11•\'1•t· kint1 nr duu~t1..·t,•r. 
[u arc·o,~lnuce with this nctiou, st•1tle11w11t "''"' mndu with Urn 
frnt~rnitics for IIX]JCJt8U incmn,d bJ I.hem i11 fitting up •ori~t) ro,1111~ 
u, th~ ullegc buildings. 
The !!'urnr11111cn! of titudents i now ,·ornlnctad u11rl,•r tlie fnllow-
iull: res~lutilln, whid1 wns adopted by tli,• Board in November, .IRi<,;: 
H.:110/r'ld, Th:Lt the gm•,1rnml1nl shall br Lim! ·whh:h is Knowu n .. ..: Vurultl 
1ruv,•rllnl••Ut, Uut the P1•u-1ic1.cnt aud tbe .-.tal1•Jtulkiitr:r cot1W1ittP1~ 11( tlu• Fm• 
111ty, hllWt'fl'I', .hall hn\'8 auLhurity to Kll~jll'IIII ll•ltlJJOl'nl'lly, llllL imme<l111toly, 
.any"' uth•nt (ouud dt•liht•t•ntely dhwboylug t.lu .. 1 1·uli:.!1. of lhu f'vllngi.,, or will 
folly 4Ji.~tm·hiog its ptl-al't~ nnd gone\ or1\t.1n tho durnti11n of folllC'h "ltll!ll)t·n._tru1 tu 
00 lixl·t.l lty th~ PresiilE>nt anti tllC i;11b•jutliciary t'(>mmillel~. 
A mo111nrial was pre~!'nted by tho f,wull,I', t1rg'ing 11,e cs111.bli"h-
mo11t of a )1111£-y ,1r'A prcpamtory MurM• n£ 8l1Hly. Jl wus nrg-m·,l 
tbut •11rh pr<'Jlllmtor_y work wo11lll mnr!I rlrl,cly ttt1i11• tlt!• {'ollep:(• 
tll 11,P eon11try schools frorn which it clt·awi, tlt1> 11:reul b11lk of il• 
•t11tf..nts; thttt it w,,uld eunblo the fnt•ultr lt1 he morn sirl<'l h1 
••nfun,inir the requit'L'llll'Otll for 11Llmis~ill11 I~ tl,(' freshm,111 d11,, 111111 
thus raise the ,t1mc!11t•d nf tho College work: n,ul thnl 1•1lf'I, (lt'~p11rn 
tnry ,·uurN<J <:011ld he cornlucted without g'l'eat 11dditionul expcn•o to 
tho <'<,liege. Tlie Jfonrd adopted tl,c retommeudaLion of till' 
fllt'ulty and rnudc proYi•ion for the estubli,lnn~nt of u p1·0JllU'UlnJ".' 
<·nurst, of tiludy tn exteud through lhc ~cc•,,rnf hulf of 1•ur-h ,...J,.,ol 
y,·ur, 1-'h" Rtudies ttJ ho tnught in tlw rlt'p11rtrrw11t are beginning 
al::?til1l'tl, iulvanrl'd µ-rnmumr, 11h_vAinln1t.r anrl euil'cd Sto.tl't-1 hiritory. 
Tlw eal11lngue o.r tltr• C'olleiro for 18,H. wo, npprov,·<l by tlw 
Bt>llr•I. This t·nrric, with it tl1e urloption uf ull 1'11nnge, 111urlr• i11 
1111• ""ttrses of st.wh·. 
8tuilent, W<'l'C !!r;1d1111to,l iu tlte rlifforr•11t Cl0Ue,gt1 .counws <luriHg 
tlio hienuinl perio<l, ns follows: 
Ju th•· 1,;ot11Rf" in 1dr11et> Hutl o,crfc111lun· 
In llit" <'011no la mt>f'lumil·nl t·ugi11l'1·ring 
In th, cuu t• in d,·il .. 11,;;-i11L'1'1·i11,r .......... . 
l11 tlu• lntli1• 1 eolln!-t• .•••••• , • •••• • ••••••••••••• 
In 11111 1·11un1· in ,·L•11•rin:ir,} 1..·it·ru.·•· ••••••••••••• 
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• \p['ruprint" d<•g-rees were c-u11fon<>•l hy tli<• Bour,! on till• t 
,-:ra<lunt••fl. Th,· pn•t ).(l'Odu1ll<• uc).(rcc of )ln•tcr of !:icicn,·c• 
(M. Br.) wn• euufe,·red OJI Prnfoasor ,r. C. H11im•1·, of tho cl,u" of 
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